
The weather
Partly sunny today with highs in the 

50s. Clear tonight with lows in the 30s. 
Mostly sunny Sunday with, highs 
around 60. TWENTV PACES 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
House and Senate energy 
negotiators Friday approved a 
compromise plan for removing 
natural gas price controls in 
1985 and o ffered  it for 
Congress' consideration.

The historic effort to undo the 
regulated gas price system in a 
manner acceptable to producers and 
consumers came a year and a day 
after President Carter issued his 
appeal for enactment of a national 
energy policy.

It drew applause and cheers audi
ble through the closed door of the 
conferees’ Capitol meeting room.

At the White House, p ress  
secretary Jody Powell said Carter

was “pleased ” by the tentative deci
sion of the energy conference leaders 
— a recommendation that still has a 
number of congressional hurdles to 
clear.

"He appreciates the spirit of 
cooperation and compromise in the 
national interest shown by con
gressmen of both parties and all sec
tions of the country,” Powell said.

D isagreem ent over gas price 
deregulation — between the two 
houses and factions within the two 
houses — has blocked progress on the 
overall energy policy legislation. 
Friday’s compromise among a small 
circle of leading energy conferees 
does not necessarily resolve those 
disputes.

First, the compromise plan must 
go to the full House-Senate energy

Italy’s leaders 
eye ulitmatum

ROME (UPI) — The cabinet and 
Christian Democratic leaders met 
separately in emergency sessions 
Friday to study a new letter from 
kidnapped ex-Premier Aldo Moro as 
the final hours ticket away on a Red 
Brigades' ultimatum to kill him.

A petition signed by thousands of 
Italians pleaded with the government 
to yield from its hard-line stand and 
negotiate for the release of the frail 
59-year-old Christian Democratic 
president who was kidnapped by the 
terrorist gang March 16.

Perhaps the most poignant appeal 
for the government and party to re
cant its previous stand against any 
negotiations with the kidnappers 
came from Mrs. Moro herself.

In her latest appeal, the wife of 
Italy’s No. 1 politician asked the 
Christian Democrats to “adopt a 
realistic attitude, to state their 
readiness to ascertain what the con
crete terms are for the release of 
their president.”

However, the powerful Communist 
Party, new government colleagues of 
the Christian Democrats, remained 
firn^ against making any deals with 
the terrorist gang.

In their latest known demands, the 
Red Brigades said they would 
"execute” Moro unless the govern
ment released all “ Communist 
prisoners” now held in Italian jaiis 
by 3 p.m. Saturday (9 a m. EST).

The “ Com m unist p riso n e rs” 
referred to are assumed to be about 
160 Red Brigades members now in 
Italian jails. The urban guerrilla 
gang considers the Italian Com
munist party to be traitors to the 
proletariat.

A sig n  th a t  th e  C h ris tia n  
Democrats may be wavering from 
their no-negotiation stance came in a 
Friday editorial in the official party 
newspaper II Popolo saying the Red 
Brigades should make their demands 
more clear and adding: “We still 
hope that some way out can be 
found.”

Premier Giulio Andreotti met with 
the cabinet to hear a report by 
Interior Minister Francesco Cossiga 
on the hunt for Moro’s abductors. But 
the real nail-biting was going on at 
the party’s headquarters in Rome’s 
Jesus Square.

"There, party secretary Benigno 
Zaccagnini and other chieftains 
studied the text of an undisclosed 
letter from Moro.

C hris tian  D em ocratic  P a rty  
spokesman Guido Bodrato said the 
t e r r o r i s t s ’ u ltim a tu m  was a 
“dramatic document, but also full of 
contradictions.” The ruling party’s 
dilemma is that by even asking the 
Red Brigades for more details, they 
could be deemed to be negotiating 
with them.

conference, possibly on Wedhesday. 
The conference includes lawmakers 
opposed to deregulation and some 
disgruntled at having been excluded 
from the secretive sessions of the 
conference leaders.

A weary Sen. Henry Jackson, D- 
Wash., a key figure among the 
energy conference leadership, con
ceded that “a real debate ” would 
take place in the full conference.

A previous compromise agree
ment, reached before Christmas, fell 
apart within a day when the “ mini- 
conference" leaders took it to their 
colleagues on the full conference 
committee.

In addition, whatever the con
ference adopts must go to the two 
houses for a vote.

Under the compromise plan, 
federal controls on the price of newly 
discovered natural gas would be 
phased out by Jan. 1, 1985.

In the interrim, the regulated price 
of newly produced gas would be 
raised at the start to approximately 
$1.93 per thousand cubic feet, com
pared to the current ceiling of ap
proximately $1.49.

Prices would go up on a scale tied 
to inflation plus a “sweetener,” 
totaling generally about 10 percent a 
year until deregulation. The general 
agreement was for industry to bear 
the brunt of the higher prices.

Senate conferee Pete Domenici, R- 
N.M., said of the compromise plan: 
"The president did not get what he 

wanted. The Senate did not get what 
it wanted. The House did not get 
what it wanted. So we probably got a 
package good for both producer and 
consumer.”

Jackson said, “We have, with all 
our differences, been able to merge 
these differences into a bill for the 
first time in 30 years.”

Working under intensive pressure 
from the White House and the eye of 
E n e rg y  S e c r e t a r y  J a m e s  
Schlesinger, the energy negotiators 
worked from 2 p.m. "Thursday unti 
2:30 a.m. Friday, then grabbed about 
f iv e  h o u rs  fo r s le e p  b e fo re  
hammering out the final accord in a 
final two-hour session.

When midnight Thursday passed 
without agreement, they had missed 
a symbolic deadline: the attempt to 
end the deadlock on the first anniver
sary of Carter’s April 20, 1977, an
nouncement to Congress of his 
energy program.

He had urged them Thursday to 
break the deadlock quickly because 
they had “ wasted 12 months of 
precious time.”

■ ii'

Chief Justice Charles S. House of the Friday. Cotter will become chief justice 
Connecticut Supreme Court (right) con- when House, a Manchester resident, retires 
gratulates his successor after Associate Monday, (UPI photo)
Justice John P. Cotter received the oath

House successor sworn
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Judge John 

P. Cotter, 67. was sworn in Friday as 
the 46th chief justice of the Connec
ticut Supreme Court.

Cotter, a member of the high court 
since 1965 and chief court ad
ministrator, was given the brief oath 
by Gov. Ella T. Grasso before about 
200 friends, fam ily and court 
employees in the Supreme Court 
building across from the Capitol.

A native of Hartford and a 28-year 
veteran of the judiciary system. 
C otter succeeds Chief Ju s tice  
Charles S. House who stepped down

at the mandatory retirement age of 
70.

■Cotter’s post as chief court ad
ministrator will be taken over by 
Supreme Court Judge Anthony 
Speziale.

The new chief justice said he was 
looking forward to the initiation July 
1 of Connecticut’s unique one-tier 
court system. All courts, except the 
Supreme Court, will be merged into a 
Superior Court with 112 judges at 58 
locations across the state.

Connecticut will be the only state 
in addition to the District of Colum
bia to have a one-tier court system.

So you want to ride the Rocket?
Volney Rogers of the Coleman Brothers Carnival holds the 

door of the Roller Plane open as he asks if you really want to 
ride it. Kids, after a spin in it at high speeds, call it the Rocket, 
he said. He runs the Rocket and also drives one of the 100 
trucks which bring the 30-ride carnival to towns in the 
northeast. The show opens today at 1 with reduced prices until 
6 p.m. at the East Hartford Shopping Plaza, Main Street, East 
Hartford. It is open tonight also as well as Sunday 
night. Sponsor is the East Hartford Lions Club. (Herald photo 
by Barlow)

Cities win fight 
on school funds

H A R TFO R D  (U P I)  -  The 
seemingly endless battle between 
shrinking cities and growing suburbs 
and rural communities flared on the 
floor of the House of Representatives 
Friday in a battle over state educa
tion funds. The cities won.

Rep. Linda Emmons, R-Madison, 
introduced a proposal to alter the 
s ta te ’s system  of handing out 
"education equalization” grants. 
These grants are distributed to en
sure that children in property-poor 
towns receive the same kind of 
educational opportunities as students 
in more affluent communities.

Emmons’ plan would have updated 
population figures and changed the 
grant formula in a manner that 
would have proven beneficial to 
small communities at the expense of 
big cities. Her proposal was defeated 
80-60.

In the coming fiscai year, the state 
will spend $40 million — twice as 
much as this year — on educational 
equalization. A large part of the 
grant formula is based on 1970 U.S. 
Census Bureau figures. Emmons 
wanted the state to use the Census 
Bureau s 1975 population estimates.

T h is a p p ro a c h  w ould have

benefited suburbs who have gained 
residents who moved out of decaying 
urban centers in recent years.

But Rep. Dorothy Goodwin, D- 
Storrs, said changing the formula 
now would be too much of a "jo lt” to 
Connecticut cities who are planning 
on their state money.

“There are ways to do this moro 
gradually,” she said.

But Rep. Astrid Hanzalek, R- 
Suffield, said the big cities will have 
to face the music .soon or later.

“Why are you afraid to start it this 
year"'” she asked.

Rep. Clarice Osiecki, R-Danbury 
agreed, saying some suburban and 
rural communities in Connecticut 
have picked up as many as 10,000 
residents during the past eight years.

But Rosalind Berman, R-New 
Haven, said satellite suburbs have a 
responsibility to the city they sur
round.

"Please note when a city decays, 
the entire metropolitan district
decays,” she said.

Mrs Berman received support 
from Rep Anthony Truglia, D- 
Stamford, who asked his colleagues

See Page )t-A

Public works pact 
going to mediation

Cotter said under the “ superb and 
efficient” direction of Speziale, the 
new system will be one of flexibility 
aimed at lowering the tremendous 
caseload in the state.

He said the “ phenom ena of 
burgeoning ca se lo ad s’’ in the 
nation's courts was due in part to a 
c u r re n t “ p e rm iss s iv e n e s s  of 
society.” He said criminal behavior 
"in our community is shaking and 
shaping our American institutions” 
and people were looking to the courts 
for guidance.

"Access to justice means access to 
the courts,” he said.

The Town of Manchester and the 
pnion representing Public Works 
Department employees has reached 
an impasse in negotiations, Charles 
McCarthy, assistant town manager, 
said Friday.

A mediation session to resolve the 
impasse has been scheduled for May 
12 between the town and the union — 
the American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees, 
AFL-CIO, Local 991 — McCarthy 
said.

The town has been negotiating with 
the four unions that represent town 
employees for about two months. 
One other union, the one representing 
police employees, also has reached 
an impasse with the town.

Negotiations with the other two un
ions, the Municipal Employees 
Group Inc, and the union represen-

Today’s
summary

\

ting firefighters, have been going 
smoothly so far, McCarthy said.

There had been no problems with 
G)cal 991 until Thursday afternoon, 
he said.

McCarthy said that he made an 
offer on salaries for union employees 
— the first discussion of economic 
factors with the union thus far.

He said he offered salary increases 
of 2*/i percent in the first two years 
and 3 percent in the third year.

McCarthy said that the union failed 
to respond to the economic proposal 
from the town, resulting in the im
passe Thursday afternoon.

He said that the town might con
sider a charge of failure to bargain in 
good faith against the union. Union 
officials could not be reached Friday 
for comment on the matter.

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -  
U.N, Ambassador Andrew Young 
summoned the Security Council 
into an urgent and unprecedented 
session Friday in a bid to save the 
life of Italy’s kidnappped ex
premier Aldo Moro.

But the 15-member council, 
meeting in a closed session, ap
p a re n tly  got now here and 
adjourned without taking action. 
In Italy, leaders met in emergen
cy session on the terrorist ul
timatum to kill Moro. Siory on 
iIiIh piigc.

Heavyweight champion Leon 
Spinks has been arrested on drug 
charges. The promoter of the up
coming Spinks-Ali bout says 
there’s something fishy about the 
case. See pngi- 811.

Four fires in the last two weeks 
are considered to be the work of 
arsonists, and East Hartford of
ficials are still investigating. See 
puge 6B.

Your Neighbors’ Views: What 
would you like from next year’s 
Manchester budget? See page
: u .

The Connecticut House of 
Representatives has rejected a 
move by suburban and rural law
makers to change the state’s for
mula for granting educational aid. 
Story on thin page.

C o n g re s s io n a l  e n e rg y  
negotiators are pushing toward 
completion of an agreement on 
deregulation of natural gas 
prices. Story on thin page.

Medical experts warn that polio 
and other childhood diseases are 
still a dangerous threat. See page 
3A.

President Carter Friday con
demned Cambodia as “the worst 
violator of human rights in the 
world today,” saying the govern
ment denies its people basic 
rights and dignities. In a strongly 
worded White House statement. 
Carter said thousands of refugees 
have accused the regime of wrong 
doing.

East Cdtholic High School wins 
its first baseball game as Craig 
Steuernagel fans 21 batters. See 
page 711.

The U.S. envoy has arrived In 
Cairo at the start of a new .shuttle 
to try to get the Mideast peace 
talks going again. See page ,TA.

New Hampshire Gov. Meldrim 
Thomson, prevented by the U.S. 
Supreme Court from lowering 
U.S. and state flags on Good 
Friday, now says he would like to 
lower them to commemorate 
Passover. But he said he won’t do 
it because of a pending lawsuit on 
the Good Friday issue. Thomson 
also says he won’t run for the 
Senate. See page 8A.

A special Town Meeting is 
scheduled in Andover to act on 
plans for an appropriation for the 
proposed elementary school gym
nasium. See page 211.

John Wayne, recuperating from 
open h e a r t  s u r g e r y  a t  
Massachusetts General Hospital, 
Friday was made a full colonel by 
the Massachusetts State Police. 
"The “Duke” remained in good 
condition and is expected to be 
released from the hospital in 
about one week.

A Connecticut judge has post
poned for at least three weeks a 
ruling on the state's request to 
force testimony on alleged game
fixing in jai alai. See page 5A.
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Al Jarreau. the singer better 
described as a "vocal musician." 
performs at Bushnell Memorial Hail In Hartford Wednesday at 7 pm  
With him will be Pat Metheny

Thursday at 8 p.m.. the Civic Music 
Association of Greater Hartford will 
bring Luciano Pavarotti, tenor, to 
the Bushnell stage.

Friday and Aprii 29 at 8 p.m . the 
Hartford Ballet dances the final 
engagement of this season.

April 30 at 8 p.m.. Peter Stempe. 
oboeist. will be featured with the 
H a rtfo rd  C ham ber O rc h e s tra  
directed by Daniel Parker, Stempe 
will perform  S tra u ss ' "Oboe 
Concert, ■■ (246-68071

lISC' V i«‘w tM'iiHon
An American comedy is scheduled 

to open the Hartford Stage Com
pany's 1978-79 season.

T h o rn to n  W i l d e r s  "The 
Matchmaker " heads a bill that lists 
"Galileo" by Bertolt Brecht, "The 
Wedding Band" by Alice Childress, 
and a world p rem ie re  by an 
A m erican p layw righ t, not yet 
selected.

Presently under consideration are 
new scrip ts by David Mamet. 
Edward Albee. Harold Pinter and 
other contemporary playwrights. 
Also, a classic comedy is being con
sidered.

Currently in production at the 
H artford Stage Company on 50 
C hurch St, is P h ilip  iS arry 's  
"Holiday,” starring Linda Atkinson 

and John Getz. (527-5151)

'Spoon Rivor"
Edgar Lee Masters' classic. "S- 

poon River Anthology. " will be

presented by the Manchester Com
munity College theater department 
Wednesday through Saturday at 8:40 
p.m. in the main auditorium on the 
Bidwell Street campus.

The play consists  of poetic 
monologues by former inhabitants 
both real and imagined, of Spoon 
River, an area near Lewiston. HI., 
where Master spent his boyhood. All 
of the characters are dead. Each 
speaks his own moving epitaph, and 
the two male and two female per
formers play a variety of characters. 
The vignettes are interspersed with 
folk music performed by two singers 
accompanied by guitar.

Cast m em bers a re  D anielle 
Pelletier. Sharon Fov. Alan Sivell 
and Carroll Maddox. Tobi Shapiro is 
the female singer and guitarist and 
will sing with W’arren Doyle. The 
show is directed by Albert Tarquinio. 
a former MCC student, with Robert 
Vater directing the music.

Tickets at the door, (646-4900)

Tli^alt'r
• Manchester High School's drama 

society. Sock 'n Buskin, will present 
"The Curious Savage" May 5. 6. 12 
and 13 in Bailey Auditorium. Tickets 
at the door.

• The comedy. "Cheaper by the 
Dozen." will be presented May 13 at 8 
p.m. at Rockville High School by the 
school drama club. The three-act 
play was dramatized from the book 
by" F rank  G a lb ra ith  J r .  and 
Ernesting Galbraith Carey, and is 
directed by Sandra E, Fargo, Tickets 
at the door.

• "Shenandoah. " the Tony Award 
musical starring John Raitt. comes 
to American Shakespeare Theatre in 
Stratford Tuesday through April 29.7 
p.m. Sunday, and 2 p.m. Wednesday

•\laii Sivell Danielle i’ellelier (Carroll Maddox

' \
Sharon Fov

The four-member cast of Manchester Community College's Wednesday through Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in the college 
presentation of "Spoon River Anthology” will perform auditorium.

p i - '

Sue Kozak of 32 Willard Road is shown with examples of her 
photography on exhibit at Mary Cheney Library. On display at 
the library through May 2. the exhibit includes'color photos of 
flowers and a black and white graphic. Majoring in art educa
tion at Southern Connecticut State College. Miss Kozak is a 
student teacher at Conard High School in West Hartford. She 
has exhibited her art at the Hartford Arts Festival and in 
college. She is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John Kozak, 
(Herald photo by Vaughn)

and Sunday. (375-50(X))
• The Goodspeed Opera House (n 

East Haddam is presenting "Tip- 
Toes" now through June 17 with 
Georgia Engel in the lead role as Tip- 
Toes Kaye. (873-8668)

• Storybook Theatre comes to 
Hartford Friday and April 29 with six 
performances of "Lisa and the 
Witch" in the Community Room at 
the Civic Center Shops, Showtimes 
are 10:30 a.m.. 1:30 and 4 p.m. each 
day. "Lisa and the Witch" is an 
original musical version of a Russian 
folk tale and features a humorous 
witch, a sophisticated cat. a lazy 
feather duster, and a dancing doli. 
Tickets at the door. (278-4272)

• At Long Wharf Theatre in New
H aven. P h ilip  B a r ry 's  "T h e  
Philadelphia Storv " is in production 
through May 14. (787-4282) • The
performance of "Sound of Music " at 
the Coachlight Dinner Theatre in 
East Windsor has been extended 
through April 30, The next show 
scheduled is the musical. " Pippin. " 
opening Mav 2 and continuing 
through July 2, 1522-1266 or 623-8227)

M i i i i i r a l  e v e n lf i
• The premiere of a three-part 

" Jazz Suite for Big Band " by " Chic " 
Cicchetti will highlight a program by 
the 18-piece Manchester Community 
College Concert Jazz Band Monday 
at 7:30 p.m, in the MCC auditorium 
on the main campus Admission is 
free and the public is invited. The 
program will also feature singer 
Bobbi Rogers.

• Diane Bish of Fort Lauderdale. 
Fla., organist-composer-conductor, 
will present an organ concert 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Connor 
Chapel on the West Hartford campus 
of St. Joseph College. She is the first 
person to play in live performance 
th e  o rg a n  and  s y n th e s iz e r  
simultaneously. The public is invited.

• The Hans Christina Andersen 
Montessori School in Bolton will 
sponsor an evening of chamber 
music by Bach April 29 at 8 p.m. at 
the school St. George's Episcopal 
Church hall. Chamber members are 
Joan Roof. Martha Hayes and Jean 
Mankey. violin: Nancy Crane, viola: 
Mary 'Tweet, and Andrew Woodruff, 
cello: Christine Harris, oboe, and 
Irene Glasser. bassoon: also, Carol 
Hunt, soprano. Proceeds will be used 
for playground equipment (646-5727 
or 742-5027)

• Pierre Cochereau, organist of 
the Cathedral of Notre Dame in 
Paris, will play a concert at the 
Cathedral of St. Joseph. 140 Far
mington Ave.. Hartford, Monday at 8 
p.m. Tickets at the door.

• The Anthony Davis Quartet, a 
jazz foursome which incorporates 
im p r o v i s a t io n ,  b eb o p  and

progressive jazz into a modern 
sound, will appear at The Old Place. 
65 Kinsley St,. Hartford. Sunday at 4 
and 8 p.m. (246-6801)

• The Hartford Symphony "Pops" 
orchestra will conclu(Je its current 
concert series at the Jai-Alai Fron
ton in Hartford April 29 at 8:15 p.m 
with the music of Rodgers and 
Hammerstein. (278-1450)

• Tonight at 8. Ruth Wilson, 
mezzo-soprano, will be featured in a 
program of 20th century music for 
voice and instruments at Trinity- 
Episcopal Church. 120 Sigourney St!. 
Hartford. She will be accompanied 
by Christine Clegg, Also on the 
program will be Marilee Plaks. 
soprano: Betty Knorr, mezzo- 
soprano: Douglas Jackson, percus
sion; Edward Dolbashian. oboe, apd 
James Frazier, organ. (527-8133)

Dance events
The Gallery Dancers will sponsor 

an even(ng of English country dance 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at Foot Prints. 
466 Main St. Live music will accom
pany the dancing. For information, 
call Frank Van Cleef. 649-9208

A n events
• "The Hartford Art School: Early 

Years. " an exhibition celebrating its 
past, will be held in the University of 
H artford Joseloff G allery. 200 
Bloomfield Ave.. West Hartford, 
from April 26 to May 17. The opening 
reception, to which the public is in- 
vite(i. will be April 30 from 4 to 6 p m.

• Works by graduating senior 
students of the University of Connec
ticut art department will be on public 
d isp lay  in UConn's Jo rgensen  
Auditorium Gallery through May 7 
Also, the gallery will reopen for one 
day May 21 to present the senior 
show on Commencement Day.

• An illustrated talk on "Images of 
the Human Soul" by art historian Dr 
H.W. Janson will be given Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in McGovern Hall at St. 
Joseph College on the West Hartford 
campus.

• At the Wadsworth Atheneum in 
Hartford. Guy de Cointet translates

the sight and sound of language and 
m a th e m a t ic a l  sym bols into 
mysterious codes an(l shows them in 
a varietv of media in the Atheneum's 
MATRIX Gallery. Thursday at 8 
p.m.. the artist will present a lively 
series of three short theatrical pieces 
in the gallery. The event is free

• The Manchester Community 
College faculty art exhibition is on 
view at Stairwell Gallery. 146 Hart
ford Road, through April 28

• The works of Adele Broitman 
and Hans Lohse are being shown now 
through Wednesday at Foot Prints. 
Community Arts Center. 466 Main St 
Also at Foot Prints. "Zasis." an im- 
provisational ensemble, will perform 
April 29 at 8 p.m. Donations at the 
door.

• The Arts Encounter film series 
continues Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Whiton Memorial Auditorium with 
"400 Blows. " winner of the 1959 

Cannes Film Festival award The 
movie is a portrayal of a 12-vear-old 
boy’s alienation from his family and 
society. There will be discussion and 
refreshments after the film (649- 
3230)

'Pops' conrerl
The Manchester Civic Orchestra & 

Chorale "’Pops" Concert will be held 
Saturday, June 10. at the Manchester 
Armory, Patroqs "may purchase 
tickets before they go on sale to the 
public.

Guest artists will be Peter Harvey, 
tenor, and Susan Brooks, soprano. 
Harvey sang at last year's "Pops" 
concert.

The theme this year will be "Pop- 
Opera." Some of the selections to be 
heard are “The Drinking Song" from 
"La Traviata." "Grande Marche and 

Finale" from "Aida." and selections 
from "Porgy and Bess" and other 
Broadway shows.

All seats will be at tables for 10 and 
reservations will be accepted only 
for a complete table, paid in ad
vance.

For ticket and reservation infor
m ation . c o n ta c t M rs. E dgar 
Wasilieff. 15 Alexander St. Reser
vations and checks must be received 
before Mav 12.
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ty.
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OPEN
MOTHER'S DAY
SUN.. MAY 14th

PANCAKE A SAUSAGE
FESTIVAL

(ALL THE PANCAKES YOU CAN EAT)

ZIPSERCUIB
3S BRAINANO AT., MAHCHISTIA

SUNDAY, APRIL 23
8 A M - 2 P M

DONATION $2.00 ADULTS 
Age 6 A Under $1.00
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8 li months........................ W .40
One yeer...........................$46.10

Men Retee Upon Reqoeet
Subecnoers who feu to receive 

their newepeper before $:$0 p.m. 
should teiispnone the cireuiition 
depertment. M7.g$4$. ) I

PIZZA 9 9 «
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1 PIZZA PER COUPON
Expiraa April 23, 1078
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Coleman Bros. Shows !
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EAST HARTFORD SHOPPING PLAZA ^
BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE EAST HARTFORD LIONS CLUB

★  30 aiANT RIDES 
★ 8AMESA8H0W S '
★  YOUR FAVORITE

r efr esh m en ts
OPEN SATURDAY A SUNDAY AT 12 NOON

ENDS
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Your neighbors’ views:
Whst would you like from next yesr’s town budget?

\
M ikr K r p ’lls

---

t .

Mike lt)'gr((,.. 787 E; Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester — "They 
should put as much money as they 
can into downtown Manchester."

I.c>lic l.ib ln . 28 Ash St.. 
Manchester— "'i d like less taxes.

I.4‘sli<‘ l.ihliy So|tliin Sol)olew»ki
They’re always increasing."

.So(ill in So lio  1 i‘H8 k i . 17 
Magnolia Drive, East Hartford 
(former Manchester resident) — 
"We need better roads '

Palririii I’apani. 311 Cooper 
"11 St., Manchester — “ I'm quite

| .  J
P a lr ir i i i  P ag a iii Kriirwl D r la i ira  J i m r  M irlia n d

satisfied with things the way they 
are. 1 am a little worried about 
revaluation.”

Krnesl Delaiira. 173 Spruce St., 
Manchester — "I like the buses 
for the elderly and the han
dicapped. It's good for the old peo

ple. I'd like to see more of that."
June M irliand, 207 Timrod 

Road, Manchester — “The track 
at Manchester High should be 
repaired. I would like to see more 
m oney go in to  re c re a tio n  
facilities."

Envoy in Cairo 
fo r peace talks

Feds attack  school ju n k  food
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 

government proposed Friday that 
schools receiving federal meal sub
sidies close down their "junk food" 
and soft drink vending machines until 
the lunch, hour is over every day.

"We believe they contribute to a 
decline in consumption of nutritious 
foods in schools and have reduced 
participation in the school lunch and 
breakfast programs,” said Assistant 
A gricu ltu re  S e c re ta ry  C arol 
Foreman, outlining the proposal for 
the Newspaper Food Editors and

Writers Association in San Jose, 
Calif.

The proposals, to be published in 
the Federal Register Monday, would 
require the 93,000 schools p a r 
ticipating in the governm ent’s 
breakfast and lunch programs to im
plement the new restrictions on 
“junk food" or face possible loss of 
federal funds.

Schools would be required to un
plug, lock or otherwise incapacitate 
the vending machines until the last 
school lunch period of the day has

ended, an Agriculture Department 
spokesman said.

The department, which is placing 
increasing emphasis on nutrition in 
its handling of federal domestic food- 
subsidy program s, already has 
proposed to end use of a fortified 
’’superdoughnut’’ in the school 
breakfast program.

Products such as the doughnut are 
high in sugar and fat and are "not 
good at all for conveying to children 
an idea of what they should eat for a 
balanced breakfast," Ms. Foreman

said in her prepared speech, which 
was made available in Washington.

Last year. Congress gave the 
agriculture secretary authority to 
ban junk foods that "compete" with 
federal lunch programs.

The latest proposal would affect 
frozen desserts such as flavored ice 
bars and sherbetts, but not ice 
cream. Also exempted would be 
sales in school of snack items such as 
fudge, caramels, cookies, chewing 
gum, potato chips, peanuts, fruits 
and milk.

Polio is still th rea ten in g  ch ild ren
By U S A  SH K I’A R I)

S rr ip |> 8  I.en fiiK ' N e w s p a p e r s
WASHINGTON— In 1955, the year 

the Salk antipolio vaccine was in
troduced. there were 29,(X)0 cases of 
polio reported in the United States 
and 1,000 deaths caused by the 
crippling disease. In 1975 — two 
decades later — only eight cases of 
polio were reported. Yet medical 
experts warn that polio and other 
serious childhood diseases remain a 
dangerous threat to children if they 
are not properly immunized.

Even R2-D2 and C3PO, the two 
“Star Wars” ’’droids,’ know the 
dangers of not being immunized. 
They have been enlisted in a govern
ment ad campaign to increase public 
awareness to the possible dangers in 
not being immunized against the 
seven preventable childhood dis
eases. The seven are polio, measles, 
ru b e lla , m um ps, d ip h th e ria , 
whooping cough and tetanus.

With the exception of tetanus, 
these diseases are very contagious. If 
children remain unprotected against 
them, it is possible that serious out

breaks of disease will continue to oc
cur. The diseases can, and do, cause 
crippling and sometimes death.

Vaccines for these diseases are 
available free of charge in public 
health departm ents or through 
private physicians.

“Even though the immunization 
results are better," said Max Pesses, 
a program consultant with the Center 
for Disease control in Atlanta, Ga., 
"the potential for more polio out
breaks is there. The immunization 
level is not as high as it should be.

"There is no question that there is 
a trend in parental apathy,’’ Pesses 
told Scripps League Newspapers. 
” We fe e l  th e r e  a r e  som e 
informational-educational aspects 
that have gone by the wayside. 
Apathy has contributed to a signifi
cant increase in lowering the im
munization level and the number of 
disease cases now being reported”

Pesses and other medical experts 
attribute the apathy to the outstan
ding success record of vaccines. 
"Polio used to be a real threat," he 
said, “but when you have only eight

cases reported in 1975, then it’s no 
longer perceived as a threat to 
parents. They’re not quite sure that it 
is absolutely necessary to have their 
c h ild re n  im m u n ized  a g a in s t  
something they don’t see anymore”

Last April, Joseph A. Califano, 
secretary of Health, Education and 
Welfare, said it was a "national dis
grace” that about 20 million children 
were not being protected against 
these potentially handicapping dis
eases. At that time, an estimated 60 
percent of children were fully im
munized. One year later, Califano 
reports that HEW’s national im
munization campaign — with a 90 
percent immunization goal — is 
beginning to show results.

"Immunizations in publicly funded 
programs — the only ones we have 
complete figures for — went up," 
Califano told reporters. " ... As a 
result, the incidence of such diseases 
is showing dramatic declines.

’’For exam ple: Measle cases 
dropped by 65 percent — from 16,701 
to 6,064, during the first 12 weeks of

this year, compared with the same 
period in 1977”

Had these children not been im
munized through public health 
programs, some of them, Califano 
noted, "would have been afflicted 
with lifelong handicaps or worse. Too 
many people have forgotten that out 
of every one thousand measle cases 
reported to us, there is one death."

"Nothing, " said Califano, "is more 
precious or has a higher payoff than 
this immunization program for 
children ”

CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) -  U.S. Mid
dle East mediator Alfred Atherton 
arrived Friday for talks with Egyp
tian leaders on reconvening the 
sta lled  Is rae li-E gyp tian  peace 
negotiations but said he brought no 
new American peace proposals.

"We believe that those (Egyptian- 
Israeli) negotiations can an(i must 
move forward and that they continue 
to offer the best prospect for 
progress toward a comprehensive 
peace in the Middle East," said 
Atherton, whose previous two shuttle 
m issions betw een C airo  and 
Jerusalem were unsuccessful.

Atherton said the United States 
"always ” has its own views on the 
issues but "I am not presenting any 
proposals on this visit."

But the visit came amid strong in
dications that the United States is 
preparing such an initiative.

’’The United States remains as 
committed as ever to spare no effort 
to find ways of making progress 
towards an(j ultimately achieving a 
just, lasting and comprehensive 
peace settlement in this region, ” 
Atherton said. •

He said he wanted to hear “any 
ideas the government of Egypt may 
expert to convey to me, but basically 
I am here as part of the continuing 
process of exchanging views and 
looking for ideas and ways to move 
the peace process forward”

Atherton originally had planned to 
visit Israel on his current swing but

A r t  th ie v e s  
e l u d e  p o lic e

FLORENCE, Ita ly  (U PI) -  
Thieves who dropped through a 
skylight into the Pitte Palace es
caped with 10 Flemish art works, in
cluding Rubens’ masterpiece "The 
Three Graces," police said Friday.

O ther sto len  works w ere by 
Cornells van Poelenburgh, Pieter 
Molyn the Elder and Paul Bril,

Art officials said the thieves 
appeared to be looking for specific 
paintings and speculated the heist 
was carried out on commission. Of
ficials. said the paintings were "of 
great value” and estimated the value 
of the Rubens alone at $350,000.

that trip was cancelled because 
Israeli Foreign Minister Moshe 
Dayan is going to the United States 
next week for talks.

Atherton is scheduled to see 
Foreign Minister Mohammed Kamel 
Saturday and President Anwar Sadat 
Sunday. ’

Guest speaker
Dr. Eleanor Hamilton, marriage 

counselor and author, will speak on 
"Dimensions of Human Intimacy'’ at 
the Unitarian Unlversalist Society: 
East on Sunday at 11 a.m. at the 
Community Y, 78 N. Main St.

Dr. Hamilton earned a Ph.D. in 
marriage and family life education 
from Columbia University. She is a 
certified psychologist and maintains 
her practices in both New York and 
Massachusetts. Her book, "Partners 
in Love," supports the theme that 
"M arriage is ia  partnership that 
takes two people in love to sustain 
it”

She also has written many articles 
for national magazines, and is a lec
turer at colleges and churches. She Is 
a Fellow of the American Associa
tion of Marriage Counselors and a 
member of the American Council on 
Family Relations.

Music will be provided by Al Ben- 
ford playing guitar and leading songs 
of celebration.

C arter urges tax cuts
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The lax 

load on Americans is too heavy. 
President Carter said Friday in 
urging key lawmakers to approve in
tact his proposed revisions in the 
system and "quite modest" $24 
billion reduction in income levies.

Speaking with six Democrats on 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee. Carter expressed concern 
that several of his proposed revisions 
have been rejected and that some 
committee members have called for

smaller tax cuts, ranging from $15 
billion to $20 billion, '

"I think overall the tax load on the 
American people is too high, as a 
percentage of total income," said 
Carter. “ It’s higher than it has been 
in the past. It's higher than it ought 
to be ”

"What we did send up to the Hill in 
the way of tax reform was quite 
modest, compared to what I think 
should be done, ” he said.

The meeting, the second in two

days with members of the tax
writing panel, came amid strong in
dications that C arter’s tax cut- 
revision package will be altered 
significantly in Congress.

"We need to have a lax stimulus of 
$25 billion which, after reassess
ment, we believe is about the right 
figure,’’ Carter said at the start of 
the session when reporters were 
allowed in brieflv

M embers of the Connecticut Opera 
Association are explaining opera and perfor
ming for students in Grades 1 to 3 at Keeney 
Street School. Doris Kosloff accompanies at

the piano while Howard Sprout, baritone, and 
Gale Richards, soprano, sing. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

State bank study backfires
Opera comes to Keeney

HARTFORD (UPII -  A $25,000 
study on how banks handle stale- 
deposited money has fueled, rather 
than settle, a dispute between state 
Treasury Henry Parker and the state 
auditors.

The study Friday proposed the 
state seek competitive bidding for 
services it gets from banks, but con
tinue to pay them on a "compen
sating cash balance ” system.

The state Treasury keeps about $28 
million in two major banks. The 
banks get the interest on the money 
in return for providing the state with 
various banking services.

The study was conducted for the 
State Treasurer's office by the Hart
ford accounting firm of Peal, 
Marwick, Mitchell and Co. It came 
about as the result of a dispute

between Parker and state auditors 
Leo V. Donohue and Henry J. Becker 
Jr., over the handling of the slate's 
investment funds

The auditors disapproved of the 
"informal arrangements ” with the 

two banks and suggested specific 
payments for services should be 
made rather than using the compen
sating cash balance concept.

Parker said in a letter to Gov. Ella 
T. Grasso the report “supports our 
use of compensating balances to pay 
for banking services" and added he 
would begin “ immediately’’ to im
plement the recommendation his 
department seek bids on major 
banking services.

But the auditors in another letter to 
Mrs. Grasso said the report ignored 
their recommendation for "an in-

depth study to reveal whether alter
native cost of direct bank service 
purchases, in lieu of maintaining 
compensating balances, is more ad
vantageous,’’

Becker and Donohue said the state 
should have competitive bidding and 
formal contracts procedures. They 
said the report makes no recommen
dation that the state negotiate fees 
with banks.

’’The 'c luc tance  of the. sta te  
Treasurer to endorse and undertake 
such sound and accepted policy is a 
concern to us," they said.

TTie auditors also complained the 
state had to spend $25,000 for the 
report, but did not "gain acceptance 
of what should be accepted public 
policy”

Children at Keeney Street School 
were prepared somewhat for the 
opera p resen ta tion  which was 
b rough t to them  re c e n tly  by 
members of the Connecticut Opera 
Association.

With the help of music teachers 
Lucille Bahnsen, Mary Kalbfieisch 
and Joyce Toms, the children in 
Grades 1 to 3 have been Introduced to

recorded music from various operas 
and their stories. Recently, they 
listened to music from “Barber of 
S ev ille’’ by R ossini, and ’’La 
Boheme" by Puccini.

The opera association members 
explained such terms as "aria,” 
’’rec ita tiv e ,’’ and ‘’t r i l l’’ with 
demonstrations.

In addition to singing selections in 
both Italian and English from “The 
Masked B all’’ by Verdi, Gale 
Richards, soprano, and Howard 
Sprout, baritone, sang selections 
from "Fiddler on the Roof" apd 
"Somewhere Over the Ralnly’*v.’’ 
They were accompanied by Doris 
Kosloff.
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Colleges combine visual arts with skills
By THEODORE D. 

LOCKWOOD
P m i d r n i ,  T r in i ty  C ollege

The lib era l a r ts and ca reer  
preparation are often seen to be at 
odds. Because of inflation and the 
depressed economy, coupled with 
h i^  rates of unemployment and un
deremployment, it has become pop
ular to^fault liberal arts preparation 
for not being practical.

Few of us in higher education will 
forget the recent Newsweek cover 
which pictured colleges graduates in 
a c a d e m ic  g o w n s  p u t t in g  a 
Jackhanuner to the pavement.

The co lleges and un iversities 
which continue to offer the liberal 
arts and sciences represent only one- 
quarter of all of higher education. 
Most of higher education is directed 
toward preparation for technical or 
professional competency. Indeed the 
public pressure has been for liberal 
arts colleges to teach students 
"marketable skills.” Is that pressure 
either deserved or wise?

★  ★  ★
Suggestions that liberal arts educa

tion is obsolete for anyone who wants 
to earn living in today's society have 
drawn strenuous protest from many 
corners. We at 'Trinity, as well as 
others, remind our critics that most 
of our corporate leaders, as well as 
presidents. Inventors, and teachers, 
are products of liberal arts educa
tion.

The academy has been one of the

primary institutions responsible for 
the preservation of our cultural 
roots. We continue to believe that the 
liberal arts can provide its students 
with the best of both worlds — the 
humanistic education which will 
equip them to live as intelligent 
citizens in a free society, as well as 
the discpline, capacity to learn, and 
ability to express oneself orally and 
in writing, which are crucial at
tributes on the job.

M y th s a b ou n d  a b o u t th e  
relationship between liberal arts 
education and the world of work. For 
example, although the number of 
technical courses of study has in
creased precipitously in this country 
in the last ten years, it is untrue that 
all em ployers are seeking the 
vocationally trained job candidate.

★  ★  ★
A recruiter from a major in

surance company in Hartford was 
recently asked what he was looking 
for in new employees. He responded 
that he was interested in the college 
graduate whose record indicated that 
he or she had the mental flexibility to 
do a good job at whatever task 
happened to be assigned.

Similarly, people from middle and 
lower management at three large 
local companies were asked to in
dicate what courses they thought 
they needed to advance their  
careers. No purely vocational course 
appeared higher than No. 12 on the 
list. What they wanted was an educa-

Open lorum J

tion that would help them understand 
themselves, the objectives of their 
business, and the resolution of issues 
in society.

It is also untrue that jobs for 
college graduates in the humanities 
and social sciences are on a steady 
decline. The College Placement 
Council reported last August that 
there were 21 percent more job 
offers made to graduates in these 
fields in 1976-77 than there were the 
year before.

★  ★  ★
Another myth about the liberal arts 

is that their educational philosophies 
demand that students be confined to 
the "ivory tower" for the duration of 
their schooling.

At Trinity, students are en
couraged to take advantage of the op
portunities of the city, and many in
dependent projects and internships 
are, with facu lty  su p erv ision , 
awarded academic credit. More 
Trinty students are working in the 
departments of state and local 
governm ent, for neighborhood  
newspapers, at hospitals and psy
chiatric facilities, and human service 
agencies, then ever before.

Another reason why 1 would advise 
the high school senior to opt for the 
liberal arts as opposed to a technical 
course of study is that manpower 
needs change with trem endous 
rapidity. Replacing a course in 
Moliere with a course in motel 
management could be ill-advised and 
short-sighted. If we need motel 
managers today, they should have 
been trained five years ago. To have

Back House Bill 5139 (
To the editor 

This le tte r  was sent to the 
members of the Board of Elducation 
of Bolton.
Dear members:

We request that you urge our 
representatives to support House Bill 
5139 which would provide for an in
crease to the G.T.B. of ten million 
dollars.

Aware that a surplus of over one 
hundred million exists, urge that the 
monies be increased to fifty million 

We would further urge that yo 
request thought be given to the add 
tion of a stipulation requiring that

town appropriate at least 50 percent 
of G.T.B. funds expressly for educa
tion.

Additionally, the PTO executive 
committee feels strongly that the 
G.T.B. monies being received this 
year should be used exclusively in the 
interest of better education in the 
Bolton public schools.

Sincerely,
Bolton 1 ^ 0  
Executive Committee 
Ulle Clark and 
Michele Cavanagh 
Co-presidents

X 'i ii -  a g o
('licney s to appeal wage cut fever- 

sal to Supreme (,'ourt.
I 0  V e a rs  a g o

Haging lire at the rear ol l.’IH 
llllliaid Street causes $511.11011 loss

Mi s Laura Iscahert Is named slate 
general chairman ol Loyalty Dav loi- 
the VKW Ladies Auxiliary

Stale Sen David M liarrv ol 
.Manchester seeks senate seal lor llie 
Ihird lime

Chester liyeholski ol Strong Street. 
,1 D em o cra t ,  is named i liiel 
moderator lor April dll sjiecial elec- 
lion

one’s educational background limited 
to specific, skill-oriented training is 
to be constantly vulnerable to market 
shifts and changing manpower needs.

Certainly our experience since 
World War II has been studded with 
e x a m p le s  o f c ra sh  p ro g ra m s  
design^ to meet manpower needs 
which quickly disappeared. Accor
ding to a study published in Change 
magazine in 1975, only 16 percent of 
those who pursue technical training 
courses ever get jobs at the level for 
which they are prepared.

■A ★  ★
Independent liberal arts colleges 

play a significant role in American 
life. They have the freedom to resist 
the pull toward vocationalism, and to 
continue to do what they do best — 
prepare men and women for a future 
which is difficult to predict. The 
process of liberal education enables 
students to extend their knowledge 
within a chosen discipline and use the 
knowledge they gain to deal respon
sibility with the problems of a rapid
ly changing world. The liberal arts 
offer the most conspicuous academic 
arrangem ent in which to seek  
meaning — meaning that applies not 
only to a job but to a lifetime.

Learning how to read, analyze, 
think clearly, raise questions, search 
for. answers and develop one's sense 
of values are indigenous to the liberal 
arts e x p erien ce . P ro fessio n a l 
training is absolutely essential but its 
forum does not have to be un
dergraduate education.

If we abandon the broader purposes 
and deeper shaping of the mind 
which is characteristic of the best in 
liberal education, we shall be left 
with a post-secondary training 
system that does nothing to assure 
that we will maintain the values in 
this society worth preserving.
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Thoughts
PRAISE: God, how grateful we are 

that you have astounding patience. 
We praise you for your quiet per
sistence and unending forbearance 
with your creatures, your children.

CONFESSION; But we have not 
been patient; we have not believed in 
your power, nor trusted in your 
wisdom, and have even doubted our 
goodness. Enable us to be patient in 
your love,

INTERCESSION: For embattled 
peoples, we pray for peace, and that 
each of us may be one of the peace 
makers.

PETITION: We seek your help. 0  
God, that we may love in the sense

that we accept every human being aj, 
a child of God — that we may rejoice 
when he rejoices, and weep when he 
weeps — that you may give us, 0  
God, the power to love the unlovable.

DEDICATION; We enter into cove
nant with you, our God, to follow 
your leading without reservation, 
with the courage of Abraham to be 
willing to go out "not knowing” as 
long as God is with us, armed with 
his love as he has so graciously 
revealed it to us in Jesus Christ 

Submitted by 
The Rev. Newell Curtis 
Center Congregational Church

Almanac
hy United Press International
Today is Saturday, April 22, the 

112th day of 1978 with 253 to follow. 
The moon Is full.
The morning star is Mercury.
The evening stars are Mars, Venus, 

Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Taurus.

PID YOU KNOW ?
W 1300, /M RKET/N G  
WAS A N  A LL -PA Y  
CHORE WHEN 70  %
Of- U .S . POPULATION 

UYEP IN RURAL AREAS. 
PEW  EVER VENTUREP 

m o r e  t h a n  f o u r  
\  M ILES FROM HOME.

f fo P A Y 'S  S H O P P /N S  A R e A  H A S  B E E N  
EX TEN PEPM A N Y  TIMES A N P  THE O L P  
EXCHANGE O F  BUTTER A N P  EG G S FO R  FLO U R  
A N P SU G AR HAS B EEN  R E P IA C E P  WITH 
M O RE THAN 7 0 0 0  CONSUMER PRO PUCTS, 
POOPS, CLOTHING A N P  H O M E ACCESSORIES. .

l^ N  in t e r e s t in g

ILLU STR ATEP BO O HLET  
"THE AM ERICAN  ECONOMIC 
SYSTEM AN P YOUR PAR T  
IN IT, "PRO PU CEP IN  
COOPERATION WITH THE 
U. 5. PEPARTMENT O F  COMMERCE,
COVERS M AN Y FACTS LIN E  
THESE. FO R A  FR EE  CO PY WRITE:
ECONOMICS, PUEBLO, COLORAPO, 81009.

Popular culture and American lifestyles
Editor's Note: This is the 14th in a 

ser ies of 15 artic les exploring  
"Popular Culture: M irror of 
American Life.” This series was 
written for Courses by Newspaper, a 
program developed by University 
Extension, University of California, 
San Diego, and funded by a grant 
from the eeational Endowment for 
the Humanities.

Copyright 1977-78 by the Regents of 
the University of California.
By B E N N K T T  M. B E K U E R

Popular culture embraces far 
more than than the TV shows, 
m o v ie s ,  m a g a z in e s ,  b o o k s ,  
newspapers, recordings, sports, and 
other theatrical events that engage 
our time and attention.

It also includes the games we play, 
the pictures on our walls, the clothes 
on our backs, the furniture in our 
homes, and the food we consume, 
from McDonald’s hamburgers to 
organically grown rice.

From the enormous variety of such 
things that are available, we select 
some (but not others) to watch, read, 
listen to, hang, eat, wear, sit on. play 
with, and otherwise buy or par
ticipate in.

Our selections usually have .some 
consistency or coherence to them.

If one knows a person's taste in TV 
or music or cuisine, one can predict 
with some probability what his or her 
taste is likely to be in reading, 
clothes, or movies. The particular 
pattern of selections constitutes an 
individual's (or a group's) style of 
life, for "style" in anything refers to 
recurrent motifs or patterns which 
make a variety of objects or events 
recognizably "like" each other in 
some sense.

But how or why people go about 
selecting their lifestyles in the ways 
they do requires an understanding of 
their resources, for their selections 
(and therefore their lifestyles) are 
strongly affected by such things as 
their income, education, and age, as 
well as by other features of their 
social background.

Sociologist Herbert Gans has 
pointed out, for example, that shows 
appealing to the lowest “ taste- 
publics" are gradually disappearing 
from network TV because the 
younger generation of even the 
lowest income groups Is far better 
educated than their parents were, 
and their tastes are consequently 
more sophisticated.

As the size and characteristics of 
audiences change, so does the pop
ular culture. _  _

Some of the most interesting

changes in the popular culture over 
the past decade or so have been in
troduced through the so-called  
“counterculture," a taste-culture 
promoted mostly (but not exclusive
ly) by the young, But even so unusual 
a lifestyle as this can be understood 
In terms of the social backgrounds 
and circumstances of the people who 
shared it.

They were, in a sense, a leisure 
class: Well-educated, with no direct 
experience of financial insecurity, 
with disposable incomes provided 
largely by parents. Unbound by in
stitutional commitments to job. 
family, community, or career, they 
were free to "do their thing, " which 
they did with great abandon.

The culture they created was 
dominated by an antipathy to the im
p erso n a lity  and b u re a u c r a tic  
character of middle-class life which, 
in their view, had preprogrammed 
them for bland corporate lives in 
mass-produced suburbs. In its place 
they su bstitu ted  a cu lture of 
"liberation, " which took a variety of 

forms.
Sexual freedom asserted liberation 

from restraints on physical pleasure. 
The psychedelic drugs were used to

transcend the conventional limits of 
c o n s c i o u s n e s s  and a c h ie v e  
breakthroughs to the perception of 
"other realities."

E x o tic , e c s ta t ic ,  and o ccu lt  
religions were used for similar 
spiritual purposes.

Their music, too, was ecstatic: 
E norm ously am p lified  g u ita rs  
producing sheets of sound composed 
and played by the young themselves 
in rhythms alien to most of the older 
generation. Its lyrics preached love, 
sex , drugs, and c r it ic ism s  of 
"establishm ents” who repressed 
liberation.

Dress and personal adornment had 
flamboyance, flash, and glitter, or 
expressed other modes of disavowing 
conservative, middle-class clothing.

Residences were often communal, 
putting sometimes large groups in in
timate daily contact with each other 
in "intentional fam ilies,” providing a 
kind of continual mutual psycho
therapy in which utter "openness and 
honesty” were affirmed as liberation 
from repressed guilt and shame.

Add to these the great moral 
crusade of the civil rights movement 
and the movement against the most 
detested war in the history of the

United States, and a political dimen
sion was added to the cultural 
rebellion of the young against an 
“establishment” identified with war. 
death, repression, money-grubbing, 
and the oppression of colonial 
peoples at home and abroad.

These movements coalesced brief
ly in the late 1960s, attracted  
worldwide attention, and then rapid
ly declined.

Although the distinctive lifestyle of 
the "youth culture” of the 1960s was 
severely weakened, its influence is 
s t i l l  v is ib le  throughout other  
Am erican life sty les  and taste- 
cultures.

Sexuality is now more open and 
candid in books, magazines, films, 
and storefront m assage parlors. 
Marijuana became so widespread 
th a t  m a n y  s t a t e s  h a v e  
“decrim inalize” (if not legalized) 
it. Flamboyant clothes and jewelry 
are now a familiar part of middle- 
class male dress, even as blue jeans 
and work shirts become chic and 
expensive.

Life, which appealed to everyone, 
is gone, but Rolling Stone and New 
Times, which appeal to the heirs of 
the counterculture, are successful

Left: Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis. as First 
Lady of the United States, conducting a tour 
of the White House. Right: Bai^foot and in

casual attire, she walks on the Isle of Capri in 
1970, (accompanied by Valentino, king of 
Italian fashion. (UPI photos)

C O U R S E S  BY NEW SPAPER

magazines.
Encounter groups and similar ins

tant therapies are available every 
weekend as recreation at countless 
com m unity centers. Communal 
experiments in solar heating and 
waste disposal are now part of a 
mainstream environmentalist move
ment.

The " h ip p ie s , ' who loved  
wilderness and went "back to the 
land,” were a vanguard that has 
produced the first net increases in 
rural population in many decades. 
Natural foodstores are everywhere. 
Students carry their books not in 
briefcases or book bags but in knap
sacks made for hitchhiking or cam
ping in the wilderness.

Bob Dylan or The Rolling Stones 
may never have a prime-time TV 
series, but Sonny and Cher had, as 
well as other performers who adapt 
elements of counterculture music to 
more traditional pop forms to create 
a mix that successfully appeals to 
ouch larger audiences.

Those who adopt a particular 
lifestyle frequently attempt to in
fluence other groups to adopt that 
culture and pass it on"

“Country and Western" music, 
formerly part of a taste-culture 
limited largely to Southern and 
Western rural people, has in recent 
times been transformed into a music 
with national, even international, 
appeal.

Obsolete or declining styles in pop
ular culture may be revived through 
fashions for nostalgia, as happened 
r e c e n t ly  w ith  ra g tim e  m usic  
(through the film "The Sting ”) or 
rural family life (T h e  Waltons” ) or 
the teen-age culture of the early 
1950s ("Happy Days ", "American 
Graffiti” ).

Formerly stigmatized lifestyles 
(for example, the urban black ghet
to )  m ay a c h iev e  su bcu ltu ra l 
legitimacy through TV shows like 
"Sanford and Son" or through soul

music or "Afro” styles, which 
transform something once regarded 
as unattractive — kinky hair, for 
example — into something attrac
tive. even beautiful.

Such changes are the more or less 
temporary outcomes of perpetual 
conflicts over the "politics of 
culture.” So long as the moral or 
aesthetic standards of some groups 
are offensive or threatening to the 
standards of other groups, these 
struggles will continue. Conflicts 
over sex or violence on TV are only 
the most blatant examples of much 
more widespread (and more subtle) 
struggles over what should be 
legitimately available in the popular 
culture.

The diversity of popular culture 
and lifestyles, then, represents the 
diversity of American social groups. 
At the same time, it is as true of pop
ular culture as it is of other "goods,' 
that the interests of some groups are 
b etter  rep resented  than other 
groups, and the less well represented 
groups continually make claims that 
will be resisted by the more es
tablished groups.

Out of these struggles over cultural 
pluralism, one can hope that some 
balance can be achieved between the 
common culture that defines us as 
Americans, and the plurality of 
lifestyles that defines us as the par
ticular kinds of Americans we are

The views expressed in Courses by 
Newspaper are those of the authors 
only and do not necessarily reflect 
those of the University of California. | 
the funding agency, or the par
ticipating newspapers and colleges

NEXT WEEK: Alvin Toffler. 
author of “ Future Shock,” predicts 
the probable future of American pop
ular culture.

The author
Bennett M. Berger is professor g 

S; of sociology at the University of g: 
S: California, San Diego, where he 
S joined the faculty in 1973 after g 
jj: teaching for 10 years at the g 
;? University of California, Davis, g 
jS The author of “Working Class g 

Suburb”  and “ Looking For g 
§  America,” he has been editor of g 
:? “Contemporary Sociology" since j:; 
I  1975.
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Judge postpones jai alai query
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Manchester public records 1
H.ARTFORD tUPD — A Superior Court 

judge Friday postponed for at least three 
weeks a decision on whether to force 
professional gambler Harvey Ziskis to tell 
Ihe gaming commission what he knows 
about alleged game-fixing at the Hartford 
Jai Alai fronton.

The gaming commission has finished 
hearing testimony from several Hartford 
Jai Alai executives, employees and 
players. During Ihe hearings, a ticket 
puncher said Ziskis. a former employee at 
Ihe Hartford fronton, told him he had 
"players in my pocket."

Ziskis has refused to testify before the 
commission, saying he wants to talk but 
the stale's immunity laws are not strong 
enough to protect his rights. The gaming 
commission has gone lo court to make 
him lestifv.

Two weeks ago, Superior Court Judge 
Ellen Peters postponed action on the 
state's request because Ziskis' attorney. 
Alexander Goldfarb. suffered a heart at
tack.

Friday. Superior Court Judge Phillip 
Mancini. citing Goldfarb's health, granted 
Ziskis another extension until May 16.

Ziskis arrived in court with a prepared 
stalernem he wanted to read.

"1 don't want any statements." Mancini 
said.

Assistant Attorney General Richard 
Sheridan told the judge the gaming com
mission has recessed its game-fixing 
hearings until it can hear from Ziskis and 
Goldfarb. ♦

"The court wants to expedite it. but not 
at the expense of the attorney’s i Gold
farb) health. " Mancini said. Goldfarb left

the hospital Sunday and is recuperating at 
home.

Although Mancini would not let Ziskis 
read his statem ent, the Newington 
gambler handbd out copies to the press 
after the brief court hearing.

In his statement. Ziskis said he will not 
let anyone but Goldfarb represent him. 
Judge Peters had hinted two weeks ago 
that if Goldfarb’s health did not improve 
Ziskis would have to get another lawyer.

"There is no other counsel who can 
effectively and timely represent me in 
this matter.” the statement said. "1 
believe that 1 have a constitutional right to 
the counsel of my choice and attorney 
Goldfarb is my sole choice as counsel.”

Ziskis also said "evidence" the gaming 
commission is seeking is being stored "in 
safekeeping in a bank vault "

"I believe that this documentary 
evidence will prove the several of those 
who testified before the (gaming) com
mission have perjured themselves and 
this evidence will totally clear me from 
any taint of culpalibility.” he said.

Ziskis also released a letter Goldfarb 
sent to the gaming commission.

World Jai Alai Inc., owners of the Hart
ford fronton, are considering selling their 
operations in Florida and Connecticut. 
The gaming commission must approve the 
sale.

In his letter. Goldfarb said he objected 
to the adjournment of the game-fixing 
hearings or completion of the proposed 
sale "until Mr. Ziskis has been afforded 
the opportunity to appear and present 
documentary evidence and testimony 
before the commission "

V) arranly deeds
Lawrence J. Newhart Jr. 

to Theodore F. Dickman 
and Rachel L. Dickman. 
both of East Hartfoi'd. 
property at 183 High St.. 
$41,900,

Philip M, Fisher and 
Virginia M. Fishey to 
William T. Fisher, Thomp
son. Conn., propertv at 174 
Valley View Road. $69,500.

l u m p  Hv
o  BROADWAYC 
H  ALIVE
^  ....sres.ar

(Juitelaiin deed
Marv Lee Kanehl to 

W arren E . H ow land , 
property on Main Street, 
no conveyance tax.

STEPS
PRE-CAST CONCRETE

10% MNINQ DISCOUNT 
WITH THIS AD

F M ieSTIM A TB S
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SHAWNEE STEPS OF 
AMERICA, INC.
tSO TOLLAND IT.
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UConn prexy will leave in July rnSboiiirtoî ^
STORRS (UP!) — Glenn Ferguson, 

president of the University of Connecticut 
for the past five years, said Friday his 
resignation will take effect sometime 
after July 4.

Ferguson said he is scheduled to assume 
Ihe position of director of Radio Free 
Europe and Radio Liberty in Munich. Ger
many. "on or before August 15 " and would 
like lo leave the university the third week 
of July after taking a ten-day leave of 
absence

Ferguson, whose resignation was made 
public Wednesday by UConn officials, 
explained his action by saying Ihe five- 
year mark in a position is " an appropriate 
time for review and reconsideration"

In addition, he said after completing 
nine years as a university president, he 
thought he was ready for a change. He 
said his career for nine years before he 
entered the education field was in foreign 
affairs.

The Svranise. N Y nativ p is former

president of Clark U n iverstiy  in 
Worcester. Mass, and former chancellor 
of Long Island Universitv in Greenvale. 
NY.

He was the first director of VISTA and 
associate director of the Peace Corps.

Ferguson said he has been a member of 
the boards of Radio Free Europe and 
Radio Liberty for three years, chaired 
many committees and "knew the job ' he 
would be assuming.

The Golden Age Club will meet Tuesday 
at 1 p.m. at the Senior Citizens Center. 
Refreshments will be served

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Lassow will be the 
host and hostess at Lutz Junior Museum. 
126 Cedar St., Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Ad
mission is free and the public is invited.

ruo:
CHESTER J 
D n e t ' s —'

O P T IC A L
MANCHESTER

'3.50 OFF'̂ HARTFORD

J OFF Purchase of Any 
SINGLE VISION EYEGLASSES

SHOP AND SAVE — GOOD TIL 5/31

jManchester 
meetings

H ere's next w eek 's  
s c h e d u le  of p u b lic  
meetings in Manchester 
(locations are in Municipal 
Building. 41 Center St., un
less noted):
M on d ay

7:30 p.m . — Budget 
Workshop. Hearing Room.

7:30 p.m. — Planning and 
Zoning Commission. Lin
coln Center Conference 
Room.

7:30 p.m. — Permanent 
Memorial Day Committee. 
Coffee Room.

8 p.m. — Charter Revi
sion Commission. Probate 
Court.

8 p.m. — Board of Educa
tion. Martin School. Dart
mouth Road.
T u e sd a y

4 p.m. — Pension Board. 
Hearing Room.

4:30 p.m. — Dental Clinic 
Committee. Coffee Room.

7:30 p.m. — Manchester 
Bar Association. Hearing 
Room,

7:30 p.m. — Budget 
Workshop. Lincoln Center 
Conference Room 

e d n e sd a y
7:30 p.m. — Budget 

Workshop. Lincoln Center 
Conference Room.

7 :30  p . m.  — Da ta  
Processing Committee. 
Coffee Room.

8 p.m. — Democratic 
Town Committee. Hearing 
Room.

Lesson
ruling
backed

A ruling from the Hart
ford County Court of Com
mon Pleas has upheld a re
cent  dec i s ion by the 
Manchester Zoning Board 
of Appeals concerning ten
nis lessons at a private 
residence.

The ZBA ruled that Bon
nie Castleman could not 
give tennis instructions in 
her backyard. She lives on 
Ellen Lane.

Mrs .  C a s t l e m a n .  
represented by her hus
band. attorney Holland 
Castleman. appealed the 
ZBA decision to the court.

The court, however, up- | 
held the ZBA, ]

"The board did not err in j 
det ermi ni ng  that the ' 
language of the regulations j 
prohibits the activity of | 
plaintiff set forth in the | 
record of this case, namely 
the giving of tennis lessons 
for a fee on her tennis 
court. ' the court s decision 
said

Funds asked 
for portrait

A mo n g t he  a p 
propriations being con
sidered by the State of 
Connecticut this year is 
$5,000 for a portrait of 
Chief Just ice  Charles  
House, a Manchester resi
dent.

House is retiring from 
his position of chief justice 
and his portrait would hang 
in the State Library and 
Supreme Court Building.

■The appropriation has to 
be approved by the ap
propriate state channels, 
but the approval should be 
routine. Rep.  F rancis  
Mahoney of Manchester 
said

k<'

2DAY DOORBUSTERS!
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY!

40-C han nel CB Transceiver
Get ready for all the Summer driving 
ahead' Volume and squelch controls,
CB/PA switch, many other features
Sensational Low Price!

Magnetic-mount or 
Clip-on CB Antenna, Our Reg. 19.99

(S'

SMOKE 
DETECTOR 
By Pittway
Detects fire and smoke at the 
first sign of fire! Battery 
operated works even in elec
trical fires. Battery included, 
)(SA-76

Caldor Reg. P rice .. .  2 7 .9 7  
Caldor Sale P r ic e ... 2 1 .7 0  
Pittway Mail-In Rebate.. 3 .0 0 *

Y O U R l 
F IN A L  
CO ST

5

M a g n a v o x .
1 2 ”  D iagonal B lack /W h ite  Portab le  TV

<69
YOUR CHOICE

12.70 BUY 2 $ y

SHINE-UP FOR SPRING SALE!

GET A . REBATE
BUY 3 
GET A *12

‘ Sm c HHi (ordtUlli.
REBATE

Pre set VHP line tuning; 70 position click-stop 
VHP tuning. Built-in handle for easy carrying.
Our Reg. 99.70 

SAVE *100 ON FAMOUS COLOR CONSOLE TV’S!
A Q  I RCA"SpKiiiEdition" $ A Q Q  

2S"iM«..owRit.m.7o.. H 9 9
Magnavox 2S" o i.| 
Our Rif . 549.70 . . ..

Rally Cream Wax, 14 0z.
Caldor Reg. Price,. . .2.99
Caldor Sale............... 1.97
DuPont' I4»il In Rebite .75”

YOUR
FINAL COST .

"See clerk for detiili.

Rally Car Wash
Non-streak: won't affect wa* Q  C  
Our Reg. 1 .49 .......................

Tuff-Stuff Multi-Purpose

Rechargeable 
Fire Extinguisher

Cleaner For car boat or home 
Our Reg. 2.19 144

d

riu. 
VtiivTAW*

Our
Reg. 6.99
Typ« S BC. U L and Coast Guard 
approved Includes gauge 5  bracl<als_
D tiu ie  E itingu liha r, Rag 10.99

TVGAMECLEARANCEI

8**

15 Ft. All Steel 
Fire Escape Ladder

Our
Reg. 18.99
Cham link sides let you deploy tt fast 
m emergencies' Supports up to 1000 lbs

n\

Id***"* .,1
Ml'*’’
CMl"

Johnson's Kit Wax, 12 Oz.
Presottened.applyin j  c e
sun or shade. H 0 0
Our Reg. 2 .3 9 ......................... •

” ,. ft:.-1-

Vigoro Deep Green 
Lawn Fertilizer
Immediate feeding plus 
delayed release.
Coven 15,(XX)Sq. F t...
Covers 10,000 Sq, Ft............... 9.88

Save Over 50  %  Off Our Orig. * Prices | 
A S T C r

99«
S IE R R A S T C N E  or F IE L D S T C N E

(IIMULATEO)

Our Ofif.*
2.16 S q .F L

‘ktarimMt martdewm
Sq.Ft.(Soldin3-Sq.Ft!Rkgs.) |
lem have been tAen Ne ranchedu ^

/ S ---------- rS ----------

••
COMBAT ROSOTBAmi

t i \
. .. -  . 1

NtOKTIATni W * "

Choose from these Famous Brands:
•  MAGNAVOX • COLECO • UNISONIC •  LLOYD'S •  ROBERTS |

Fabulous fun for the whole family. Choose 4-in-l's, 6-ln-l's, remote- 
controls. color games, rifle shoots, micro-processors, and many more!

EXAMPLES;

I
(>>leco 4-Game (>)mbit iihown) 
16065. Our OrIg-69.99......... * 3 3

Unigonic 4-Gime Remote 
fTlOI.Our Orlg*37 99 19 .70

Lloyd's 6-Game with Rifle 
IEI02 Our Reg. 34.99 . . .24 .70

Coleco Arcade
16176, Our Orig.’ 99.60.........*59

S tort itock only. No r iinchocki. Not all m o d tii in t i l  i to r t i .  
*lnt«rrT)tdiatt m irkdow m  h tv t  b to n U k tr i

13™
SAVE AN 
EXTRA

Vigoro Deep Green 
Weed and Feed -
For lush, sturdy grass 1 1 3 3
Covers 10,(X)0Sq. Ft........  I I
Coveri 15,(XX)Sq.Ft................16.40

30% OFF LOWPR?CES

Bakeware in a Basket
Our Reg. 5.99 to 11.99

Heat-resistant glass, each in 
decorative handmade natural 
server. Ideal for gifts, or for keeping 
Asstd styles & sizes!

Vigoro wilt i t n t f  you t  full rotund it thoir producti don 'f 
p ro d u c t t  lu$h»r Itwn. 4 iA  elork tordottUi.

lYEGRAS
Ista

Perennial Rye Grass Seed 
S L b « .a « > n  2** 2 5 L I » , . i i * i» i i  IS**

Black Plastic Film Mulch, m  12»ft
P re v tn ti weed growth O urR e(.99c .. 6 8 *

Jackson & Perkins 
#1 Grade Roses 
OurRe*. A79
3 491M 99 f c  to  * T
Large selection, all readyrto-ptant

7-Pc. Cast Aluminum 
Club Cookware Set

ss 34*®
S n  CONTAINS:

THREE EASY WAYS TO CHAR(X;
1. Caldor Charge
2. Matter Charge
3. Vfta/Bankameiicard

InilliffiSTEII

Sk,
sncod 
•1-Ot. Covered Saucepan
• V/i-U. Corned S a u ^ n
•  Conrad Dutch Oven
• 9" Skillet (eturei Dutch Oven cover) 
Spread heat evenly, quickly, with 
nohot-gpots. Eaiy-clean. Dkor- 
ator colors.

HOtTSEWARESDErr

D on’t m iss your copy of our 
exciting new  circu lar...S ee your 
Sunday new spaper, or pick-it-up  
a t your nearest C aidor Store.

1145 Tonand Tumpht TI14IIII Shopping Canttr
STORE HOURS: MON. thru FRI., 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M., •  SAT., 9 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. •  SUN., 11 A.M. to 5 P.M.

SALE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE;

•SATURDAY AND 
•SUNDAY
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a r e A c h u r c h e s

( : l i n u : i l .  Nathan Hale School Road. 31. 
Hev. Dr. Richard W. Cray, pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Worship: II a.m,. Sunday 
•School: 7:30 p.m,. Bible Study at par
sonage on Cornwall Dr,

F IR ST  ISSK M IIU K S OF (UHI. 7KI 
Uak St., East Hartford. Rev. Ralph F 
Jelley. pastor.

10 a.m,. Church School: II a m,, Mor- 
nli,g Worship: 7 p,m,. Evening Service,

I M T F O  ( : o > ( ; i i F i ;  \t m >\ \i , 
c m  R C II. I M T F O  c m  RCII OF 
1 l l l i lS T .  Tolland, Rev. Donald C 
Miller, minister.

9:30 and It a.m.. Worship Service and 
Church .School: 7 to 8:30 p.m,, Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

ST , M U n 'S  c m  RCII, Route 31. 
Coventry. Rev. F, Bernard Miller, 
pastor. Rev Paul F. Ramen.

Saturday Masses at 5:15 p.m : Sunday 
Masses at 7:30 . 9:30 and 10:45 a m.

ST . M tT T IlF W S C m  RCII. Tolland 
Hew. Francis J , O'Keefe, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p m.: Sun
day Masses at 8:30. 10:30 and II :45 a.m.

H K S S IV I I  F .\ ,\ N (;K I ,IC \ l. 
M TIIKIIVN c m  RC II, (Wisconsin 
.Synod).300Buckland Hd . South Wind.sor

9 a m .. Sunday School: 10 a m . 
Worship Service,

C IO S T V I. I.\K K  C O M M IM T ^
I M TK D  M K IT Io m S T  C ll l  R C II.
Ellington.

10:15 a m . Coffee hour. II a m . 
Worship Service, .Sunday Schwjl 

R F I . I C I O I  S S ( ) C I F T >  O F 
I R IK M IS  t y i  t k C R S ) ,  H artford 
Friends Meeting House, 144 S (juaker 
l.anc. West Hartford.

10 a m.. Meeting for Worship 
I’RINCF OF p f a c f ; i .i i i i f r .xn

< III RCII, Houle 31 and North River 
Road, Coventry. Hev. W If Wilkens, 
pastor

9 a m.. Sunday School; 10 15 a m . 
Worship Service, (9 a m during July and 
August)

R O C k M I .I .F  I M T i : i )  M FIT I- 
ODI.HT C lll RCII. 142 Grove St Hev 
John W Mortimer, pastor 

9:30 a m , Worship .Service 
ST. JO S F P II C lll RCII. 33 West St . 

Rockville
Saturday Ma.sses at 5 and 7 p in . .Sun

day Masses 8:30 (Polish) at 10 a m 
(Folk) lit 11:15a,m . Vigil of llolydaysat 
7 p m . Holy day at 7 30. 9 a m . and 5 and 
7 p m Confessions: .Saturday 4 and 7:30 
p.m I

ROCkM I.I.F. lU P IT S T  C lll RCII.
09 Union St Rev. Robert I, I.aCounte, 
pastor

9 a m.. Worship .Service, 10:15 a m , 
Sunday School ; 7 p m ,, Evening Service

r i i iN c n  I.I r i iF R  \n < h i r c h .
Meadowlark Road. Vernon Hev Donald 
McClean. pastor

Hand l()-,10a.m . Worship Service. 9 I5 
a m . Sunday School.

' 'O  RI D IIFV R T ( III R( II. H„iile 
30. Vernon Rev Ralph Kelley, pastor. 
Rev Michijcl Donohue.

Saturday Mass at 5 p m . Sunday 
Masses at 7:,30, 9. 10 ,30 a in and noon' 

\\ U 'P IM , ( lOIM I M IA C lll IK II. 
1790 Ellington Rd.. South Wind.sor Rev 
Harold W Richardson, minister 

!) 15 and 10:45 a m . Worship .Service 
and Church School

HIM k \M  M I M  l I D Ml I II- 
()D|s| I Ml IK II. 17(1 Mam SI , East 
llaiifonl Rev l.awrence S Staples, 
pastor

9 l(i 9 45 a in.. Church School for all 
ages, 9 45 lot) 50a m . Prayer Time in the 
Chapel. II) a m , Family Worship, II 05 
a III . Fellowship in Fellowship Mall, stay 
and visit as long as you wish

HT. I H I NS T A N ' S  C l i r R C I I ,
Manchester Road, Glastonbury. Rev. 
Joseph R. Bannon. pastor.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m .; Sunday 
Masses at 8. 9:30 and 11 a.m.

F IRST B.VPTIST Cl l l  RCII OF 
FAST HARTFORD, (SoulliTn llu|ili>l 
Comrniioni,  36 Main St. Rev. Charles 
Conley, pastor.

11 a m. and 7 p.m., Worship Services 
which are interpreted for the deaf. 
Nursery provided; 9:45 a.m.. Sunday 
School: 6 p.m.. Training Union.

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI Clll RCII. 
673 Ellington Rd.. South Windsor. Rev. 
Carl J .  Sherer, pastor.

.Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m .: Sun
day Masses at 7:30. 9:30 and j l  a.m.

AFRNON I M T F D  METHODIST 
CHURCH, Route 30, Rev. Dr. Jam es W 
Knorr, pastor.

9:15 a.m .. Worship Service. Church 
School for all ages. Nursery provided.

ST. MARGARET MARA CHI RCII. 
.South Windsor, Rev. William McGrath 
and Rev. Joseph Schick, co-pastors 

Saturday Mass at 7 p.m .; Sunday 
Masses at 8:30. 10 and 11:30 a m 

CHI RCII OF SAINT BERNARD. 
Rockville, Rev. John J  White, pastor.

Sunday masses: 7:00 . 8:30. 10:00 and 
11:30 a m.

FAITH I.I TI IERAN Cl l l  RCII 
( I . I  THERA.N C l l l  RCII  IN 
AMERICA), 1120 Silver Lane. Flast Hart
ford. Rev. Paul E. Henry J r  . pastor 

9:30 a m.. Sunday Church School. 11 
a m,. Church Service. Nursery provided.

S T .  I’ E T E I f S  E l ’ I S C O I ’ AI 
Clll RCII, Route 85. Hebron. Rev 
William Persing. rector

10 a m.. Worship Service; registration 
for Sunday School classes after service 
(or age 4 through Grade 8. Classes begin 
Sept. 18.

SECOND CONGREGATI ON AC 
CHURCH, I nilcd Cliiircli of Christ,
1746 Boston Tpke . Coventry. Rev Robert 
K Beehtold, minister

11 a m . Worship, 9:30 a m . Christian 
education (or all. 6 p.m.. Confirmation 
Class; 7:30 p.m . Adult Study Group

F I R S T  C 0 N ( , R E ( ; A T I 0 N  Al, 
( III RCII, 8.37 Main St (corner of Conn 
HIvd I. East Hartford Rev William FF 
Flynn, minister. Rev Carl T Holt. 
assiK'iate minister

10 a m,. Worship .Service, Church 
,Sch(K)l, child care; 11 a m . Coffee Hour. 
6 p m.. Youth Choir; 7 p.m , Pilgrim 
Youth Fellowship. Junior High Youth 
F’ellowship.

A VERA S T .  C H R I S T I A N  
REFORMED CHI RCII, 661 Avery .St . 
South Windsor Rev. Peter Mans, pastor 

9:45 a m . Sunday School, II a.m. and 7 
p m . Worship

BOLTON I NU ED MEITIODIST 
CHURCH, 1040 Boston Turnpike Rev 
Dr Jam es W. Knorr, pastor

11 a .m , Worship Service. ID a m .  
Church School

CHURCH OF S I. M AI RK F. 32
Hebron Road, Bolton Rev Robert W 
Cronin, pastor

Saturday vigil Mass at 5 p m . Sunday 
Masses at 7 ,30, 9:15 and 11 a m 

S I . JOHN S FPISCOI’ AI. ( HI R( II. 
Route 30. Vernon Rev Robert II 
Wellner. rector

8 a m.. Holy Communion. ID a m .  
F’amily .Service and Church .Sch(K)l

OUR S AA l O R  I I T H I . R  AN 
Clll RCII, '2.39 Graham Road. .South 
Windsor Rev Ronald A Erbe. pastor

9 and 10:15 a in , Worship Service. 9 
a m,. Sunday .School and Nursery

AFRNON ASSFMBI.IFS OF (.OD 
Fi l l  RCII. 51 Old Town Road. Rockville 
Rev Earl K Pettibone, pastor 

9 45 a 111 . .Sunday School lor all ages. 
11 a III , Worship Service. Nursery 
available, 6 pm  , F'.vangelistic .Service. 
Nursery available

Mrs. Elsie Gustafson of Maple Street, a member of the Bell 
Choir of Emanuel Lutheran Church, rings the “ f” and "g ” bells 
during a rehearsal for the choir’s May 21 concert. (Herald photo 
by Dunn)

Wings of Morning

l N IO N  ( O N I . R M ,  A TIO N  Al 
C lll RCII, Rockville Rev Paul J .  Bow
man, minister. Rev David B. Eusden, 
associate minister.

9 :1 5 a m . Adult Bible Class. 9:30 a m . 
Church School. Grades 10 through 12: 
10:30 a m .  Church School, Infants 
through Grade 8. 10:45 a m .  Morning 
W o rsh ip , th e  R e v , Mr E u sd en  
preaching. 11 45 a m , Coffee Hour; 4 to 
5 :3 0  p.m . Ju n io r  High P ilg r im  
F'ellowship will meet al the church to 
work on projects for the May retreat, 
6 .30 to 8:30 p m,. Senior High Pilgrim 
F’ellowship will meet at the church to 
work on Youth Sunday.

I . I L F  AD C O N tiltF G  A I ION Al 
( III RC II. Hebron. Rev David G 
Runnion-Bareford, pastor 

10:.30 a III.. Worship Service, the Rev 
Mr R u n n ion -B areford  preach in g. 
Nursery provided. 9:15 a m .  Church 
School classes

I I R S  I ( ( ) N ( ,R F ( .  A I IO N  Al 
( HI RCII OF AFRNON. 695 Hartford 
Turnpike Rev John A Lacey, minister. 
Rev. David C Bowling, assistant 
minister

9:55 a 111 . Church School classes for 
three-year olds through Grade 8: 10 a m .  
Worship Service, the Rev Mr Bowling 
preaching, sermon title: "You Won't 
Believe Our Guarantee' Crib Room and 
child care lor the very young, 11 a m , 
Coffee Hour in Fellowship Hall, 5 p m . 
.lunior Pilgrim F'ellowship tniwling party 

III RNSIDi: I NI I FD M FITIO D IST 
( IK RCII, 16 Church St . Flast Hartford 
Rev Henry J  Scherer J r  , pastor. Rev 
Gwendolyn M Arslen, associate pa.stor 

to a m .  Worship Service. Church 
School for Nursery through Junior high; 9 
a Ml , Church School (or senior high iind 
adull ( la.s.ses

By CLIFF SIM PSO N |
«i.t-$Sa*«8»u<«'1HWt»aFnWKX'/WV ’sHKMKW-v-

\ p li i i i  f u r  y m i
I believe that God has a plan for 

each one of us I believe it is m ore a 
g e n e ra l " w i l l , "  a " h o p e  fo r 
lo iiio r ro v v . "  I lia n  a s p e c i f i c  
blueprint Our skill in understanding 
his w ill tor us un fold s as our 
relationship with him deepens.

L ife 's meaning becom es c le a re r  to 
us as we seek to do his will even 
I hough Ihe future is still unknown. 
Our relationship with God is both

final' and "unfolding. " the best 
.iiialogy being a happy m arriage. As 
ve.ir lollows year, there are  over un- 
loldmg riches even though the act of 
m arriage is final

In the hook "In the Rustling G rass " 
w here p oetry  and p h otograp h y 
mingle in a beautiful harmony, I find 
this truth expressed:

There is for the spider 
Inim  its birth 
a plan
whereby he patterns his 
daily work 
In each new web 
the orbed threads 
.ind spiral strands 
are laid according to plan 
There is for man 
from birth 
a plan
w h ereby God p a tte rn s
carelully
his daily life
Man can break the design 
of the Lord 
lor him self
GihTs will is that man be 
saved
and know the truth 
According to plan 
.Jesus cam e
to do the will of the F'ather 
in heaven.
The design 
is d e a ry  described 

in a good Book.
— H erbert F' Brokering 

C o il's  |tlan
There is a true story known to 

many m inisters about Bishop Gon- 
zalus whose nephew passed through 
his study one Saturday morning and 
asked, AVhat are  you preaching 
about tom orrow ?"

The clergym an without looking up 
replied, "G o d 's  will for m e ,"

As the young man left the study he 
tossed off the com m ent, "I certain ly  
have no idea what God's will is for 
m e ,” and went on his way to a movie 

That afternoon a fire  broke out in 
the crowded th eatre and th ere was 
panic. In the gallery the young man 
realized that it was im possible to use 
the s ta ir s  which had becom e a 
roarin g  infern o . Looking around 
desperately he found an old plank 
that he could p lace betw een the se 
cond story of the th eatre and the next 
building.

One by one he helped the children 
across that plank until seventeen had 
been rescu ed . As he turned for 
another the burning wood broke and 
he plunged to the ground below. He 
w as rushed to the hospital where the 
Bishop hurried to visit him.

His nephew, very near death, took 
his hand and whispered, "1 think I 
have found God’s plan for m e. " 

Som e of you rem em ber Tovohiko 
Kagaw a, the great Jap an ese  C hris
tian who w rote prolifically . lectured 
all over the world, directed three 
social cen ters in Jap an , and helped 
hundreds of people without regard 
for h im self. One of his poem is 
called, "D iscov ery":

I cannot invent new things 
like the airship 
w h ich  s a i l s  on s i lv e r  
wings
Hut today a w onderful 
thought in the dawn was 
given.
And the strip es on my 
robe shining from  w ear 
W ere suddenly fa ir  —
Bright with a light falling 
from  heaven.
G o ld  an d  s i l v e r  an d  
bronze. Lights from  
Ihe windows of heaven.
And the thought w as this 
— that
A secre t plan is hid in my 
hand.
My hand is big —
Big because of (his plan.
That G(xl who dwells in

my hand knows this secre t 
plan
Of the things he will do for 
the world 
Using my hand 

\  c h u c k l e  f r o m  
l l c i i i i c l  ( ! c r f

In his book "L au gh  D ay" this 
a u th o r  t e l l s  o f a m in is f e r  in 
Evan sville  who had fallen into the 
habit of placing his serm ons on the 
pulpit about an hour b efo re  the 
church serv ice  One young rasca l dis

covered this habit, and one day. 
before the congregation convened, lie 
neatly detached the last page from 
the m anuscript

The m inister delivered his sermon 
in ringing tones, and read the last 
line of what was now the final page: 
"So . A d am  s a id  to E v e  . 

Searching in vain for the following 
page, the m inister c leared  his throat 
nervously, then concluded his ser
mon weakly. "So. Adam said to Eve 
— there seem s to be a leaf m issin g !"

\ M ifificM lu m  f u r
There has been som e thoughtful 

discussion in the M anchester Area 
C o n feren ce  of C h urch es about a 
possible institute in which som e out
standing C h ristian  world lead er 
would com e to our com m unity for a 
period of tim e to m eet with a limited 
number of selected  delegates from 
the various churches. 1 would like to 
suggest that the topic "H ow  can I 
find G od's will for m e in this com 
munity in 1978" would be very helpful 
in enriching the religious life of our 
MACC fellowship.

F I R S T  C (» N ( ,R E ( ,  A T K IN  At. 
( HI RCII OF ANDOVER, I NM ED 
( HI RCII OF CH RIST. Rev David J  
Reese III, minister.

9 :4 5  a m .. C h u rch  S ch o o l fo r 
kindergarten through Grade 8; 11 a m,. 
Worship Service

S T .  IM T E H 'S  E l 'I S C O I 'A l .  
( I ll  RCII, .Sand Hill Road, South Wind
sor Rev Bruce Jacques, vicar; Rev 
Ronald E Hademan, assistant to the 
vicar

8 a m . Holy Communion; 10 a m . 
Family Service and Sunday School; 
Wednesday. 10 a m.. Holy Communion.

FAITH TA BERN A CLE C ll l  RCII. 
1535 F’orbes St . East Hartford. Rev 
Ralph Saunders, pastor 

10 a m . Sunday School (or all ages in
cluding a French-speaking class; 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evangelistic 
Service. Nursery available during all ser
vices.

S T .  ( . E O I K .F 'S  E l ’ IS C O I*  Al. 
C lll  R C II. Boston Turnpike (Route 
44A). Bolton Rev, John C. Holliger. 
vicar

8 a m .  the F’astorial F’east Day of St. 
George. Holy Eucharist, Rite II. with 
sermon; 9:30 a m.. Church School; 10 
a m .  Procession of the children with 
dragons. Holy Eucharist. Rite II. sermon 
by the children with the vicar: "What 
C h ristian s  Do with T h e ir F e a rs . 
Christians Are a Different Kind of 
Soldier '

B O I TON C O N I,R E G  ATION Al,
( III IK .II. Bolton Center Road Rev J  
Stanton Conover, minister.

10:15 a m  . Nursery; 10:15 a m .  
I ’luirch School Seder Service; 10:30 a m . 
Worship Service, sermon: "The Touch Of 
Ihe Master '

About town

E m a n u e l  H i l l  C h a p t e r  o f  
A lco h o lic s/ Anonym ous w ill m eet 
to n ig h t a t  8 in L u th e r  H all of 
F lm an u el L u th e r a n  C h u r ch , 60 
Church St.

Wilki Sem aan of M anchester has 
been elected  assistan t treasu rer of 
the Connecticut A m erican Lebanese 
League

(  LOCAL CHURCHES ? )
i;O S P E I. H A I.I, 415 Center St.
10 a.m .. Breaking bread; 11;45 a.m.. 

Sunday School: 7 p.m., Gospel meeting.
S T . BKHM;F:I' GIKIRCH, 70 Main St. 

Rev. John J .  Delaney, pastor. Rev. 
William J .  Stack, Rev. William J .  
Killeen.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7;30 p.m.. 
school auditorium; Sunday Masses at 
7:30, 9 and 10:30, in church; 10:30 a m. 
and noon in school auditoriium.

E llL I. G O SPE L  INTERDENOM I
NATIONAL CHl'HCH, 745 Main St 
Rev. Philip Saunders, minister.

10:3C a.m.. Praise, Worship Service 
and Bible study for all ages; 7 p.m.. 
fleliverance Service.

FAITH B A in  iST  C lll  KCH. Orange 
Hall 72 E . Center St. Rev. Jam es 
Beliasov, pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School: 10:30 a m .  
Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evening Ser
vice.

C ll l  RCII OF TH E ASSSl MPTION.
Adams Street al Thompson Road Rev 
Edward S. Pepin, pastor 

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9. 10:30 and 11:45 
a m .

C lll  RCII OF JE.SI S CHRIST OF 
LA’I'TER .D A Y  SA IN T S. Woodside 
Street & Hillstown Road. Wendel K 
Walton, bishop.

8:30 a m .. Priesthood; 9:30 a m . 
Seminary; 10:30 a m.. Sunday School; 5 
p.m., Sacrament Service.

ST . JAM ES C lll  RCII. Rev Jam es 
A rch a m b a u lt and R ev . F r a n c is  
Krukowski, co-pastors; Rt. Rev Msgr 
Edward J .  Reardon, pastor emeritus 

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p m . 
Sunday Masses at 7:30 . 9. 10:30 a m . 
noon, and 5 p.m.

SALVATION ARMA, 661 Main St 
Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, corps of
ficers. 9:30 a.m.. Sunday School; 
10:45 a m.. Holiness Meeting; 6 p.m . 
Open-Air Meeting; 7 p.m.. Salvation 
Meeting.

I Ni rED  PENTECOST AL C lll KCH.
187 Woodbridge St. Rev Marvin Stuart, 
minister.

10 a m.. Sunday School; II a m.. 
Worship; 6:30 p.m.. Prayer: 7 p m . 
Worship

P K E S B Y T E K I AN ( I I I  R C II. 43
Spruce St. Rev. Richard Gray, pastor 

10:30 a m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
provided; 9;15 a m.. Sunday School; 7 
p.m.. Service, Informal Worship.

S T. BAKTHOI.OMEAV'S C lll  KCH. 
Flast Middle Turnpike. Rev. Richard 
Bollea. administrator.

Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 8:30, 10:15 and 11:30 a m 

ST. JOH N 'S POLISH N ATION Al. 
C ATHOLIC C lll  KCH, 23 Golway St 
Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, pastor.

9 a m., Mass in English; 10:30 a m.. 
Mass in English and Polish.

C O N C O K D I A  L I  T I I E R A N  
C lll  RCII, 40 Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, pastor; Rev David B Stacy, 
associate pastor.

8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion. Youth 
Class from Grade 10, Nursery care; 10 
a m . Holy Communion, Church School 
through Grade 6. Nursery care.

CHI RCII OF CHRIST, Lydall and 
Vernon s tr e e ts .  Eugene B rew er, 
minister.

9 a m .. B ible C lasses; 10 a m .  
Worship, serm on: " God's E tern al 
Plan "; 6 p .m .. Worship, serm on: 
"Goodness Not Of Necessity. "

SECOND CONGREG ATION Al 
(.III KCH, I nited Cliurrii of Cliri!«l. 
385 N. Main St. Rev Dr. Jam es D 
MacLauchlin, pastor.

10 a m.. Morning Worship and Church 
.School, the Rev. Ernest S. Harris J r  . 
guest preacher; II a m.. Fellowship Hour 
in the Hall; 6 p.m.. Film "'All the King s 
Horses " will be shown by the deacons

C AI.V AKA ( III RCII , .-AFtsciiihlit‘<4 of 
(.o il, 647 E. Middle Turnpike Rev 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor.

9:30 a m., Sunday School Bible classes 
for all ages; 10:30 a.m.. Service of 
Worship, the Rev Harold Young from 
England, guest speaker; 6:30 p m , 
Gospel Meeting, "Singspiration " and Bi
ble preaching, the Rev Mr. Young, 
speaker.

EM ANl'EI. I.I THEKAN ( 111 RCII
Church and Chestnut streets. Rev 
Ronald J .  Fournier, Rev. Dale H. Gustaf
son. pastors; Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor emeritus.

8:30 and II a.m.. Worship Services. 
Strength For Mission Sunday; 11 a.m.. 
Children's Chapel; 9:45 a m . Church 
School; 10 a.m , Mini-Musical in the

Sanctuary (Pyliss Mosby and Charles 
Lundell); 9:4"> and II a m.. Nursery; 6:.30 
p.m.. Youth open house.

NOKTH UN ITED  M ETH O D IST  
CHLKCH, 300 Parker St. Rev. Earle R 
Custer, pastor.

9 and 10:30a.m., Worship Services, ser
mon: "The Holocaust, " coffee fellowship 
between services; 9 a.m ., NurSery for 
children 5 years old and younger; ip:30 
a.m.. Church School classes for age 3 to 
the Grade 6; 1:30 p.m.. Green Lodge 
visitation, the Rev. Mr. Custer, leader;
6:30 p.m.. Junior Youth: 8 p.m.. Junior 
S a c r^  Dance Group at church, forum on 
"Holocaust" at the parsonage; Deadline 

for May "Tidings " due at noon today
I RINITA GOA EN ANT C lll RCII, 302 

H ackm atack St. Rev. Norman E. 
Swensen, pastor; Mr. Milton . N ilso n .^ ^  
assistant to the pastor.

8;15 and 10:50 a.m.. Worship S e rv ices^ ^  
with the Rev. Mr Swensen preaching. 
Trinity Tots for 3-year olds through 
kindergarten. Children's Church (during 
second service) for Grades 1 through 3. 
Nursery (or infants; 6 p.m., A "Welcome 
Home " program to welcome the Rev 
Mr. Swensen home from his trip to 
Japan, special music by members of the 
congregation, under the leadership ol 
Miss Esther Granstrom. coffee hour to 
follow.

F IRST c m  KCH (IF CHRI SI  .
.Scie'niGl. 447 N. Main St.

II a m.. Church Service, Sunday School 
for pupils up to the age of 20. care for 
very young children, subject of the 
lesson -serm on : "P robation  A fter 
Death, " golden test from the Bible:
".....Go ye into all the world, and preach

the gospel to every creature. " Mark 
16:15. The Christian Science Reading 
Room, 968 Main St., is open to the public 
Mondays through Fridays from 10 a m to 
3 p.m. and the first and third Thursday 
evenings from 7 to 9 except holidays, a 
free public lending library is maintained

ST. M ARA'S EPISCOPALCHl RCII 
Church and Park streets. Rev. Stephen 
K. Jacobson, rector: Rev. Barbara F 
West, assistant to the rector: Rev. Alan 
J  Broadhead, assistant to the rector 

7:30 a m.. Holy Eucharist. Rite II. with 
homily by the Rev. Mrs. West; 9 a m .
Holy Eucharist. Rite II, with sermon by 
the Rev. Mrs. West. Church School. 
Nursery care, followed by coffee hour. 11 
a m.. Daily Office, Rite I. with sermon 
by the Rev, Mrs. West.

I NIT ARLAN I NIA E RS  Al l s  I 
SOCIFiTA : EAST, Community Y, 79 N 
Main St. Rev. Arnold Westwood, 
minister

II a m .  Eleanor Hamilton, dean ol
Am erican Sexologists will discuss 
"'Dimensions of Human Intimacy." 
Nursery and Sunday School, coffee and 
conversation. (

CENTER CONGREG ATION Al 
( III RCII. I nilcd ( liiircli of Christ, 11 
Center St. Rev. Newell H. Curtis Jr  
pastor

9 a m.. Lighthouse Bible Study, Simp
son Wing; 10 a m.. Worship Service. 
S a n c t ua r y ,  t he R ev . Mr Curt i s  
preaching. Church School; 11:15 a m .
Task Force meeting in the Robbins 
Room. Coffee Shoppe. Woodruff Hall 

/.ION EA ANGELICAL LI I HER AN 
( JH RCII (AliHHouri .Swiod). Cooper 
and High streets. Rev. Charles W Kuhl. 
pastor

9 a.m.. Divine Worship; 10:15 a.m.. 
Sunday School and Youth Forum: 10:15 to 
11 35 a m.. First and Second Year Youth 
Instruction.

COAIAIINITA B APTIST ( III IK II.
AN Anicricun Buplint Cliiircli. 585 E

Center St. Rev. Ondon Stairs, minister.
Rev. Frederick Lanz, director of Chris
tian education.

9:15 a m.. Church School for all ages, 
kindergarten through Grade 4 continuing 
during the service; 10:30 a.m.. Morning 
Worship, message: "The Difference 
Between Education and Enlightenment 
Nursery is provided; 6 p.m.. Youth 
Fellowship meet.

SOI  TH I NITED AIETHODIS I 
( III KCH. 1226 Main St Rev. George W 
Webb, Rev. Laurence M. Hill, Rev 
Bruce A. Pehrson. pastors.

9and 10:45a.m., Worship. Pastor Webb 
preaching, serm on: "Dealing With 
Success Successfully"'; 9 a m.. Church 
■School for Nursery through senior high:
10:45 am. .  Nursery, senior high and 
adult classes discussion of " The Social 
Community"'; 10:15 a m. .  Christian 
Education Awareness Day. Church 
■School curriculum display in reception 
hall; 5:30 p.m.. Membership Seminar 
7:30 p m., Praise and Teaching Service

1T(£AV s la lc i i i f n l  fro m  " ( l ie  
imd l.u ily  ( ’.o i i r r r n n r

"'If Oirist had been given the JlOO 
billion Defense Budget to spend on 
agricultural improvements, food for 
the poor, health care and education, 
he could have spent $100,000 a day 
from his birth until now and still have 
763 years left to spend on alleviating 
the world's suffering."

— from
"The Witness,"
January 1978

Evangelist 
at Calvary 
onweekend

The Rev. Harold "Young 
of London. England, will be 
guest preacher in services 
at Calvary Church, 647 E. 
Middle Turnpike, tonight 
at 7:30 and Sunday, at 10:30 
a m. and 6:30 p.m.

The Rev. Mr. Young, 
A s s e m b lie s  of God 
minister, has conducted 
several Bible preaching 
m iss io n s  a t C a lv a ry  
Church in recent years. He 
has pastured churches in 
Great Britain for 30 years 
and h a s  c o n d u cte d  
crusades and seminars in 
churches in Australia, New 
Zealand. Canada and in 
this country.

The R ev . and M rs. 
Young will return to their 
home in London May 1 
a f t e r  s ix  m on ths of 
ministry in churches in M  
se v e ra l N o rth eastern  ^  
states. ^

The public is invited to ^  
attend the services, accor- M  
ding to Rev. Kenneth 
Gustafson, pastor. ^

"Come and get your soul blessedl”

TONIGHT at 7:30 P.M.
SU N D A Y  i t  1 0 : 3 0  t j n .  A  0 : 3 0  p j i .  

Hear EVANGELIST HAROLD YOUNG
"Noted Bible Preacher from Englandl"

CALVARY (m H
o l th e  A eaw nbllea  o f Qod

647 East Middle Tpke. • K.L. Gustafson. Pastor

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend

A SACRED CONCERT
Featuring

GENE BRAUN

Church of the Naiarene
236 Main Street 

Manche^er

Soodoy, tfril 23,1978 * 6 PJL

Free-will offering

i

THE

B iftE
SPEAKS

By
Eugene
Brewer

A woman, undergoing a 
singular tragedy, cried in 
despair, " I  wish I ’d never 
been bom !” A wise friend 
responded. "My dear, you 
aren ’t fully made yet: 
you're only being made, 
and this is the Maker's 
process.”

Job reacted similarly to 
an unprecedented series of 
tragedies — material loss, 
bereavement of all his 
children, loss of health. 
And he cried, "L et the day 
perish  w herein I was 
bora."- fS:3)

A young boy was asked 
by a skeptic, "Son, can you 
tell me who made yob?" 
•ro which the lad'replied. 
"To  tell the troth, mister, I 
a in ’t done y e t .”  How 
profound a thoughll This is 
not to suggest that God 
deliberately sends tragedy 
and sufferiiig to shape us. 
But such experiences are 
common to ail, and only 
the believer knows bow to 
n e  them coostnictively.

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAB ABBY; I am a 21-yoar-old (tmale collage senior. 
Hm week of gradnatioo, I am giving a Hurty for'my friends 
and inatractorsin my parents^home. (I Uva at home.) I am 
going to serve food plenty of bear to about 80 gnaats at
my parents' expense.

Ity nroblam: How does oos tactfoliy taO bar parents 
whan It’s time for them to ezeoss themselvss and go 
upstairsT Please don't get me wrong. I love nv parents a ^  
want them to meat my friends and taadiers, Dot TAn afraid 
my goests YriU be inl^tad if my parents hang around all 
evening. Thank you.

PARTY GIRL

DEAR PARTY GIRL: If tkara ia a “taetfal” way to tall 
oaa’a pareata to gat loat in tkair own koaaa (a ^  after 
footing tka UD far a party of 80 yeti), I  don't kxiw what it 
eoold be. If any of yonr goaoto fool ’inkiUtad" with your 
paroats aranad, that’a tkafr proklaai. Of eatwso, it yamr 
pareata read tkb, yoaH have no proUsBi. (And possibly no 
party.)

DEAR ABBY: I am desparato. After 16 years of a very 
stormy oS-again, on-again marriage, my husband has 
asked me for a divorce. It all started a year ago whan, in 
Ike middla of a lieated argument, I told liim that hia 
lovemaldng di(i nothing for me —I had oidy bean putting on 
an act. It wasn't even tbb truth. Knoirlng bow proud ha is 
of Ilia masculinity, I said it liecauae I knew it would hurt 
liim. I never ree led  it would hurt him so mudt that it 
would destroy all his foaling for me. He hasn’t kissed me or 
toochad me since that tarrfola argument, and now ha says 
he wanta a divorce.

Abby, rn do anything in the world to get my husband 
back. I lion’t want a divorca. Please, plaasa tell me what to

RAZOR SHARP-TONGUE

DEAR TONGUE; Unlaaa you can oonvinee your 
hoabaad that yoo spoke in anger and didn't mean what you 
•aid, there may be no way yon can gat yonr huaband back. 
Ilila may not befo you much, but it may aarva to let othara 
kaow that ona laldom regrata unapoken words.

DEAR ABBY; Do you think a grandparent should ever 
spank a grandchild? AVhat is a grandparent to do when 
grandchildren, ana 3 and 6, are ^ t in g  and both want to 
ait on the same (hair? Or both want to {day arith the same 
toy7 The older one appears to taka advantage of the 
younger one. I have trM  to teach them to share and be 
kind to each other, but it doesn’t  seem to mean anything to 
them.

Spanking always worked with my children, but my son, 
who ia the father of these scraindng youngatara, insists 
that children should be “talked’’ to and made to obey 
without laying a hand on them. These two don’t  nq>ear to 
be very well Shaved to me. I still think a ooujda of whacka 
would straighten them out hat. AVhat do you tliink?

GRANDPARENT

DEAR GRANDPARENT: Whan yow hh a child, you 
teach him vioiance. 'niere are better weye to diadpUne 
children.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 08 0L

AprH 23. 1171
Avoid prejudging any new per
sons you meet this coming 
year because some pleasant 
surprises are in store for you 
when you team up with a 
person different Jhan one you 
normally would.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Don’t 
let someone pressure you into 
making a decision about some
thing you have reservations on. 
(k)ntinue to deliberate at your 
own pace. Find out more about 
yourself by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph Letter. 
Mail 50 cents for each and a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph. P.O. 
Box 4^, Radio City Station. 
N.Y. 10019 Be sure to specify 
your birth sign.
QEM INI (May 21-June 22) You
may come up with some unu
sual and clever ideas today. 
However, if they involve using 
unfamiliar tools or equipment 
be sure to consult an expert. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A 
social situation you'll be in
volved in has some unique 
undercurrents that will make it 
an experience you'll not soon 
forget.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You can 
expect to cause disruptions at 
home today if you're tempera
mental. Have patience with 
yourself as well as the family. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Ideas 
that are original and novel may

Bugs Bunny —  HulmdaM and Stoflal

HOW VACOMN 
WITH THW DISPLAY, 
S Y L V E S T E R ? ,

XHAVE 
CREATEDA 

SPBCTACUE 
OF PRiSrU E, 

e c A u rv .'
of

VA CXUCK, HOW ARE 
YA eONNA SETOUr 

OF THERE.*?

I  merely REMOYE 
A FEW PRE-OESte-
nated cans with
out DtSTURBiNG , 
n s  <5 6 0 k d E n y C A L  )
PERFBCnON,'

AFTER YA CLEAN UP 
THAT MESS, SWEEP 
our TM' VEGETABLE 
DERAHXMENT/

Shart Riba —  Frank HM

ACROSS

t Explosivs 
tibbf.)

4 In pursuit of
9 Tut
12 W atu (Fr.)
13 Articio of 

co«m«6ct
14Piporof

Indobtodnut
15 Noun tuRix
16 Ruuiftco
17 Highlsndor't 

cap
18 March King
20 Markit placo
22 Compau

point
24 Common 

mstal
25 Inborn
28 Wail
32 Foulard
33 W hul track
35 Potato bud
36 Graduate of 

Annapolli 
(abbr.)

37 Ballavor 
(suffix)

38 Not skinny
39 Mexican 

iiquor
42 Planets
,45 Poatau 

Lowell
46 Japanaie

currency
47 Burning
50 Mad
54 Narvoui 

twitch
55 Japanaaa- 

Amarican
59 Extremity
60 Common 

ancMtor
61 Comic
62 Stage of 

history
63 Actor Sparkt
64 Quip
65 Odd

DOWN

1 Rivtrin 
England

2 Onohrlllonth 
(prolix)

3 Balltrina'a 
dude

4 Out-and-out
5 Advtrtary
6 King_____
7 Personality
8 Radrtn
9 Yugoatav 

iaadar
to Leonine 

sound
11 Arizona city
)9 Bii)owy 

axpania
21 Groti 

Nationai 
Product 
|abbr.|

23 Spookliy
24 Dodder
25 Paragraph
26 Basaba)) team 

number

Anawor to Provioui Puzzle

□ l u o u B a c i u u  
□ □ n o

s
1 R t
L I t

27 Promontory tsam
29 Balance 49 Cooled
30 Indian maid 5 1 Meat
31 Fiihing aids 52 Concerning (2
34 You and I wda., Lat,
40 Sedan ,|,br.|
41 Atonement .53 Normandy43 Lightly
44 Gansbc 

material
47 Egyptian aun 

disk
48 Basketball

invasion day
56 Ona of the 

Garthwina
57 Scale note
58 Houia wing

t 2 3 4 9 8 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14
IS 16 17
It 19 20 21

22 23 24

2S 2« 27 28 29 30 31
32 33 34 39
36 37 38

39 40 41 42 43 44

48 48

47 48 49 SO 51 92 53
S4 9S S6 57 S8 59

eo 61 62

63 84 65 22
iNIWSRARfR INTfRRRlSt ASSN)

Win at Bridge
South wins on grand coup

WEST
♦  5
V 10 6 5
♦ Q J  10 6 2
♦  7 6 4 2

NORTH 4/22-A
♦  3
IF A K Q
♦ A K 95
♦ A K Q J 9  

EAST
♦  10 8 7 6 4 
¥  J 9 6 4
♦ 7
♦  10 5 3

pop In your head today. Don't 
be afraid to put them to work. 
Your concepts will bring about 
a refreshing change 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) To
morrow will be too late to act 
upon an unusual opportunity to 
add to your resources. Re
sponding quickly will be neces-

^ '^ R P IO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Spur-of-the-moment activities 
satisfy you more today than 
those that are preplanned 
Keep your schedule flexible, 
so you won't feel tied down 
SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dac. 
M) Intuitive flashes you get 
today will be quite good, but 
you might have difficulty in 
listening to yourself and conse
quently won't take advantage 
ol your Instincts.
C APR ICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Gk> somewhere today where 
you'll have the opportunity to 
meet new people with dlfterent 
Interest. It should prove tun for 
you.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. II)
Try a different approach toward 
your goals today. If you do. 
events could take a surprising 
turn and put victory within your 
grasp.
n S C E S  (Fab. 20-March 20) A 
promising idea coukt start to 
lormulate in your mind today 
that might fit very neatly into 
some plans you've already set 
In motion.
AR IES  (March 21-April 19) It
unpredictable events occur 
lo(lay, guard against reacting 
Impulsively. You'll only cause 
headaches for yourself.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

SOUTH 
a  A K Q J 9 2  
»  7 3 2  
« 8 4 3
a  8

V ulnerable: North-South 
D ealer: W est 
West North Blast South 
Pass 2 a  Pass 2a 
Pass 3 a  Pass 4a  
Pass 5 NT Pass 7 a  
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead : a Q

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontae

North should have bid 
seven notrump. It is really 
hard to visualize a South 
hand that would make seven 
spades and not make seven 
notrump. With the actual 
South hand there are 13 
tricks at notrump without 
bothering about low cards.

South led the three of 
spades to his ace at trick 
two. Then he cashed a sec
ond high sp ad e. W est 
showed out and South had to 
pause to work out a trump 
coup.

It wasn’t too hard. South 
started by leading a club to 
dummy and continuing with 
high clubs. He discarded his 
two remaining diamonds 
while E ast followed. Then he 
led a fourth high club and 
ruffed with his deuce of 
trumps after E ast discarded 
a heart.

Back to dummy with the 
ace of hearts. South would 
have lost his slam  if E ast 
had started with just one 
heart. But once that hurdle 
was cleared. South was 
home.

He didn't risk a second 
heart play. Instead he 
cashed the last high dia
mond and fifth club. East 
discarded hearts as did 
South.

Finally, he led a second 
top heart. E ast was down to 
tnunps and had to ruff while 
South was was also down to 
trum ps ov erru ffed  and 
made his grand slam.

You hold:
a ------
*  X X X  
«  I  X X
A Q J x x x x x

1/22-B

A Canadian reader wants 
to know if you pass in re
sponse to partner's one 
spade opening.

We certainly do.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

Barry’s World

e  1978t9rNEA Vtc

"T h at w ill N O T  b rin g  back  th e  C a ro l B u rn e tt 
s h o w !”

Our Boarding Houaa —  Carrol S  McCormick

ItW  NEW^PER PICTURE 
MADE THEMLE! TpIE 0ATTuN6  ̂
BIKKK LCOhEP iO  PEACEFUL ' 
SNOOZING ON THE TWO SD?ETOf£R«) 
TrlAT THEY OOX TKbfiiS TO OfTRO 
m ce A LINE OF Twin

The company (SuARANTeEs ■
YOU CAN T  STAY A’WAKE OIUX. j 
YOU stretch

BUT THEY 
oughTa  s a r r  
THE FEE WITH 
THE KON66! 
TtlEYVE SOT 

TtCREALCUBEi 
m  INSOMNIA'

W A S 
A TEAM
effort-

■y-s-A-

. iC ’A
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Chariot M. Schultz

t e A W N A 6 £ R ,T H E  
COVER 15 CQVyiNG 
.OFF THIS BALL

T "

^MAVBE '«)U SHOULD  ̂
PUT SOME TAPE 
AROUND IT...

TAPE IT UP REAL 
6O0D SO IT (UONT 
COME APART ASAIN...

V - 2 2

ll'

Winthrop —  Dick Cavalli

OH, LHOtsORA.' 
D ^ .S W m r ,  

P K B O O U S ' 
IBCN O RA /

I
MY WONDBRFUL. 

b e a u t if u l ., 
DESIRABLE  
LEONORA/

tXOs.
i f t n u

T H E  
aO N M E R O A U a  

A U fo e s T  
C V S ? .

1 A -n

Priacllla’s Pop —  Al Varmaar

WE FOUND THIS ^  
EASTER E5<5 UNDER 

VOUR HOOP.'

x :

THE KIPS MUSrVE 
HIP IT THERE ANP 
PORQOT IT AFTER 
THEIR EG& HUNT.'

WE alm ost MISSEP 
IT TOO. BUT EARL, 
HERE, TOOK YOUR 

CAR AF!OUNP 
Y THE B L O O C -j^

•ANP HEARD THE X  
ENQ NE GO 7  

CLUCK, CLUCK, CLUCK.'

\ c
J'

) . 5

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrsnea

LOOtt. EASVl WB 
BRO KE INTO THIS 
PLACE ON YOUR 

SAYSOl ANP W HAr 
DO  WE FIND»...

CAN 'T 
BLAME HIM-- 

1 9U BS9 DEAP 
HEAP WON THIS 

ROUND: A LL  
R IEHT!

IF JERRY TALKED, ' n 
DEAPHEAP K N O W *  

WHERE PAFFOPIL DOBBIN#
9 HIPIN6I WB'VB SOT TO 
SET  TH BR I B SFO R S  

HE D O B S l

a .  . . . . a
txssa

1 !

Allay Oop —  Davs Graua

AIR* DID) ) 
LAST y  

- 'EM/ 7  F

YOU MEAN ALL 
IKE euARDS 

LEFT?
THEY SURE 
EVERY 

ONE OF 'EM

COME o n ! l e t s  
MAt05 -TRACKS B E 

FORE THEY R EA L IZ E  
HAT — C Of ^

Ths Flintatonaa —  Hanna-Barbara Productions

'  TH BV  SAV  
YO U 'RE A m a n  

WITH A
'6REEN THUMB /

WHAT'S 
VOUR

' S P E C IA L T Y ? *

rm d s
S»/

C ..P IC K IN O  
O L IV E S  
O U T O F  , 

M A R T IN IS ./

Born Losar —  Art Sanaom

,SOT))EfAi!MEK5AlD,'  
’BUTlCDMTHAVf A 

! 'HA-HA]/

IDUKUODJIUHATI 
UKt ABOUT'OUR, 

S T D B K i .

( g k

Haathcliff This Funny World

t „ j

.  -  t
r * - Y .  n - * - .

4 -22

•(WMBRIWai-fMAr, HOW GO YOU UKB If
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Obituary
('.n rniiiii K. Clirii«tianii

EAST HARTFORD -  Carman 
Francis Christiana, 51. of 1215 Silver 
Lane died Thursday at St, Francis 
Hospital and Medical Center, He was 
the husband of Mrs. Dorothy Irwin 
Christiana.

Mr. Christiana was born in Hart
ford and lived in Fast Hartford all his 
life.

He was self-employed as a market 
gardener in Fast Hartford.

O th e r s u rv iv o rs  a rc  th re e  
daughters. Linda 0 , Christiana. 
Patricia .1. Christiana and Karen J, 
Christiana, all of Fast Hartford; two 
brothers. William M, Christiana and 
(icorge J, Christiana, both of Fast 
Hartford: and a sister. Mrs, Ro.sanna 
L, Brinlcy of Fasi Hartford,

The funeral is Monday at 10:30 
a.m frdm the Newkirk & Whitney 
Funeral Home. 318 Burnside Ave . 
Fast Hartford Burial will be in Fast 
Cemetery. Manchester

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9
p 111

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to may make memorial gifts 
to the American Diabetes Associa
tion or the American Heart Associa
tion

Report cards 
ill be late

Tax relief explained 
for elderly citizens

3 :

Diane Wicks, outreach worker for 
the Town of Manchester, explained 
the process for the elderly residents 
in applying for tax relief.

A misunderstanding apparently 
arose among some elderly residents 
from an article on the Commission 
on Aging in Thursday’s Herald.

Miss Wicks said that elderly 
homeowners can have either a tax 
freeze or the circuit breaker. They do 
not get cash refunds.

Elderly renters can get up to $400 
back for rent and utilities.

The homeowners have until May 15 
to apply for tho fav relief with the

town. To qualify, either the husband 
or the wife must have been 65 years 
of age by Dec. 31, 1977, must have 
resided in Connecticut for the past 
five years prior to Dec. 31,1977 and 
may have an adjusted gross income 
of not more than $6,000, including tax 
exempt interest but excluding gifts 
and Social Security.

The renters have until Dee. 31 to 
f i le  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  M ic h a e l 
Nimirowski, deputy assessor for the 
town, suggests that they wait until 
after the homeowners have applied 
before filing.

.........

Open house set Sunday 
at Chestnut Hill School

Keith Blanchard, goalie, blocks a goal 
attempt by Richard Torsiello. Unit C teacher 
at Nathan Hale School, during Friday's Pilo- 
I’olo championship game between Unit C 
students and faculty. Other teachers in the

white T-shirts are Barry Bernstein (left) and 
Mark Sullivan. Other students in the game 
(from left to right) are Chris Jarvis. Marlene 

. Rolfe, Brad Pellegrinelli. Bill Hayes and 
Dawn Howe. (Herald photo by Pinto)

W 1
Vernon

Due to a breakdown in computer 
equipment, report cards which were 
scheduled to be issued Friday a( a( 
Rockville High School will instead be 
issued when pupils relurn from 
spring vacation on April 27

The public schools in Vernon will 
be closed for vacation the first three 
days of next week, April 24. 25, and 26 
and will be open the 27th and 28th to 
make up snow days

Cities win
Conliiiiicil I roiii I’ligc Oiic-t

to examine the kind of per.son who 
has traded in big city life for the sub
urbs,

"He's running away from the 
problems we re trying to (ace. " he 
said. How are we going (o handle 
(he problems lliose wlio moved left 
IIS willr

ManchcHicr
Manchester Police have charged 

Gary Olsaver. 19. of 73 Seaman Cir
cle with five drug-related counts and 
one count of illegal possession of 
fireworks

Olsaver was arrested last week as 
a suspect in an armed robbery at a 
Manchester grocery store lie is

Hcc s(M‘ks input  
on hall

The M anchester R ecreation  
Deparlment wants (o determine if 
tliere is enough interest to form a 
whiffle tiall league lor lioys and girls 
between tlic ages ol six and eiglit

Interested persons shi'iild call the 
department ,il 646-6010 tielween Die 
liours ol 8.30 a m and 4 30 ii.m . 
"Mondav llirougti I-'ridav Tlie depart 
iiient slioiild lie called no l.ilei Ilian 
Mav 5 In anyone inletcsled in 
joining

Pilo-Polo game was exciting
It was an exciting afternoon for the 

fifth and sixth grade classes (Unit Ci 
at Nathan Hale School, teachers, 
parents and friends who participated 
or attended the Pilo-Polo cham
pionship Friday

The student Pilo-Polo champs, 
headed by captains Dave Negri and 
Glen Bolduc, battled the Faculty All-

Stars to the delight of all.
The All-Star team was composed of 

U n it C t e a c h e r s  and  o th e r  
professional staff members, in
cluding school principal Leo Diana.

The sports program is the second 
of its kind this year with the Unit C 
students. The first event was a 
soccer tournament

The Unit C teachers at Nathan 
Hale use the sporting events as 
rewards for good behavior by the 
students in the cafeteria and on the 
playground. This system of positive 
reinforcement has proved to be 
highly successful, according to the 
teachers, even though they beat the 
students in the game

Measles clinics scheduled
The Manchester Board of Educa

tion will sponsor measles clinics for 
elementary students in the following 
schools;

Tuesday — Manchester Green. 
Buckley. Bowers. M artin and 
Highland Park

Wednesday — Robertson. Waddell. 
Verplanck and Washington 

Thursday - Keeney .Street. Nathan 
Hale and Bentley 

Head school nurse Lynn Gustafson 
said that 300 slips have been sent

Police report
being held at the Hartford Correc
tional Center on $25,000 bond, police 
said

The additional charges police 
made are three counts of illegal 
possession of a controlled substance, 
one count of an illegal possession of a 
narcotic substance, one count of 
failure to keep a narcotic substance 
in its original container and the 
fireworks charge.

Police also arrested Carol J. 
Stewart. 2fi. of llRl McKee St, and 
charged her with falsey reporting an 
incident and issuing a false state
ment Police said (he cliarges were 
made because ol a report of an 
assault on March 31 that apparently 
never occurred. Court date is Mav 8

Rory A Kibbe, 18, of 251 Bush Hill 
Road was charged with improper use 
of plates, police said Court date is 
May 9

Dennis M Ludington. 29. of Enfield 
was charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while his license is under 
suspension, police said Court date is 
Mav 9

home to parents of elementary 
students who at this time aren't 
properly immunized It is im 
perative. she said, that parents 
return these slips immediately to 
their children's schools so that their 
children can be immunized 

If the parents desire to have their 
own physician give the vaccine, they 
must notify the school and give the 
date of appointment 

Rubella vaccine will be offered on 
the elementary level and 87 slips

Joseph G. Bielecki, 28, of Rockville 
was charged with operating under 
the influence of liquor and speeding 
early Friday Court date is May 9.
 ̂e rnon
Ernest W Rehmer, 16. of 21 Hilltop 

Drive, Vernon, was charged Friday 
morning with operating an un
registered motor vehicle, operating 
without a license and with a violation 
of an ordinance prohibiting motor 
vehicles on bicycle paths. Court date 
is April 25

Norman R Young, 18. of 56 
Hillside Ave.. Vernon, was charged 
with breach of peace, interfering 
with an officer, operating while 
license is under suspension and 
refusal to show license and registra
tion Friday on Vernon Avenue. Court 
date is May 2

Kermit A Mulvaney, 36. of 17 
Ward St , Rockville, was charged 
Friday night with breach of peace, 
threatening and interfering with an 
officer in connection with a domestic 
disturbance He was held in lieu of 
$1,000 bond

have been sent home to parents of 
students who aren't properly im
munized against rubella 

According to school records. 136 
students will require both measles 
and rubella immunizations. These 
parents have also been notified.

The Chestnut Hill Preschool at 
Em anuel L utheran Church. 60 
Church St., will have open house on 
Sunday from 2 to 3:30 p.m.

The purpose of the open house is to 
give present parents and parents of 
children for next year a chance to see 
what the children do during the 
school year and to meet the teachers. 
New interested parents will have an 
opportunity to ask questions and to 
see what type of program is offered. 
A special slide program will be 
presented to allow parents the oppor
tunity to see children and teachers 
interacting.

The preschool is non-profit, non
sectarian  and is sponsored by 
Emanuel for children of Manchester 
and surrounding communities.

The preschool has a two-and-one- 
half-hour schedule designed for lear
ning and creative activities. The 
three-day morning session is held 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
from 9 to 11:30 a m., and the three- 
day afternoon schedule is from noon 
to 2:30 p.m. on Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday. The two-day morning 
session is offered from 9 to 11:30 
a m. Thursday and Friday, and the 
tv\'o-day afternoon session Tuesday 
and Thursday from noon to 2:30 p.m.

Mrs. Carol Mahlstedt is director of 
the preschool, with Mrs Linda 
Wilev. Mrs. Helen Pendleton. Mrs.

Rosemary Smith, Mrs. Peggy Chad- 
burn and Mrs. Betty Cranick as 
teachers. More information and 
application forms are available by 
calling Mrs. Mahlstedt of Galaxy 
Drive or Emanuel Lutheran Church

Fire calls
Manchester

Friday. 4:57 p.m — smoke investiga
tion. 67 Wadsworth St iTowni 

Friday. 5:11 p.m — minor grass fire. 
Salter's Pond near Parker Street (Eighth 
District I
 ̂e rnon
Friday. 8:10 a m. — auto accident. 

Interstate Highway 86. Exit 98 
Friday. 6:15 p m — brush fire. Range 

Hill Drive
Bolton

Friday. 1:22 p m — fire in woods. 
Loomis Road and Brandy Street 
East Hartford 

Friday. 3 p.m — first aid at fire 
headquarters

Friday. 5:49 p m — medical call. 353 
Main St.

Friday. 6:25 p.m — medical call. 55 
Lafayette Ave

Friday. 7:07 p m — brush fire. 
Highlanii Street

Friday. 7:12 p m — brush fire. Tolland 
Street

In !\eiv Hampshire

Thomson rules out Senate
i'OM,'ORD NR a 'P U  Chalk 

up New Hampsliirc Gov Meldrim 
Thomson is an all-but-announcod 
candulale lor a fourlli term 

Thomson had spoken of challenging 
ineumlii'nl Democrat Thomas Meln- 
lu e  loi the V S Senate this year if 
M clnlue supported the Panama 
C.in.il ti e.ities McIntM'e stuck b> the 
ire.ities in the final Senate vole 
Tuesdav. but Thomson anmninced 
Frid.iv 1 will not iiusell be a can- 
did.ile lor the U S Senate 

He said he thought there was a 
very excellent possibility Mclntvre 
could be deleated 

Mclnlu'c said he would have 
welcomed Cn'vernor Thomson to the 
race for the U S Senate It would 
have given the people ol New 
Hampshire an excelleni opportunilv 
to cluHise between the moderation that 
1 h.ive characterized in m\ 15 years 
in the Senate and the radical 
extremism displayed by Meldrim 
Thomson during his six years as 
giwernor

Thomson is chairm an of the 
National Conservative Caucus, which 
lought the treaties vociferously He 
said he d support only Senate can-

♦ 1

-r'-l/ZT -

Meldrim rimiiison

didates who would have voted again 
the treaties Gordon Humphrey, a 
Conservative Caucus leader who is 
the other announced GOP candidate, 
said Thomson s statement gives his 
campaign a strong boost "

Thomson said his decision not to 
seek the Senate seat will disappoint 
some of his most loyal supportehs 
But he said, during tours of the state 
the past several months the great 
majority of people he has met "have 
urged me to continue the never- 
ending battle against taxes '

1 shall not. however, make a final 
decision as to the gubernatorial race 
until sometime in June. Thomson 
said

T hom son has w aged  t h r e e  
successful campaigns for governor 
on the single issue of pledging to veto 
a general sales or income tax for 
New Hampshire, the only state with 
neither such tax

If 1 remain in politics, which is 
highly probable, it will be for the pur
pose of continuing our long and thus 
far successful fight against the im
position of excruciating taxes on our 
people. " Thomson said

Lottery
The winning number drawn Friday m the Connecticut 

daily lotterv was 420
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SAVE SUNDAY FOR THE FAMILY

SATURDAY ONLY!
'A t  Franks

ONE DOZEN 
STRICTLY FRESH

Small
t u u o “A”

Pride
of the Form

TURKEYS
witli $7.50 PurdM$« Sat 0nl]f

At Franks

Knudsen All Netural

ICE CREAM

7-9 lbs.

with $7.50 hrdUM  Sat Oiily

At Franks
Mexwell House

COFFEE
M c/oir Roast

Cains

MAYONAISE
1-QL

lb.
sUt MM Pwdia$a Sal (My

Delectable Springtime Dining
The same three favorites, All-American 
Turkey, Alaska King Crab and Washington 
State Apples, play starring roles again in 
this

^
/i /u m

Roast Turkey Breast 
on

Bed of Rice 
Golden Apple Rings 
Crab Caesar Salad 
Hot Dinner Rolls

Served on fluffy rice, the all-w hite meat of 
the roast turkey breast, with only 175 cal
ories in a 3-1/2 ounce serving, is a delicious 
diet food, yet provides 33 grams of all-im
portant protein. Encircle it with gently sim
mered Golden Apple Rings for a delightful 
contrast in taste and texture. These Golden 
Delicious from Washington State are the 
same familiar apples that make great snacks 
for weight watchers. The delicate flavor of 
.Alaska King Crab is the special siirpri.se in
gredient in the Caesar Salad. Fresh or 
frozen, with only 375 calories in a full 
pound of crabmeat, Alaska King Crab adds 
a colorful touch of eleganc-e to this fre.sh-as- 
spring menu.

ROAST TURKEY RREAST
4-8 pound turkey breast 

Place thawed turkey breast skin-side up on 
rack in shallow pan. Brush with melted but
ler if desired. If a roast-meat thermometer 
is used, insert it into the thickest area, Bulb 
must not touch the bone. Roast at 325°F. 
for 25 ininiiles per pound, or until the ther
mometer registers 180-185^.

GOLDEN APPLE RINGS
1/2 cup water 
1/2 cup dry white wine 
1/2 cup orange juice 

1 teaspoon grated orange peel 
2/Tcup sugar

3 or 4 Golden Delicious Apples
In skillet or shallow saucepan, combine water, wine, 
orange juia\ grated peel and sugar. Bring to boil and 
simmer 5 minutes. Core apples, but do not peel. Cut 
crosswise into 1/2 inch slices. Place in skillet and cook 
gently just until tender. Drain and keep warm. Ar
range around roasted turkey breast. Yield; 8-8 servings.

CRAB CAESAR SALAD
1 cloce garlic, i/uartercd 

1/3 cup olive oil
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 

1/2 teaspoon salt
1 package (G-8 oz.) frozen Alaska King Crab,

thawed, or 1 can (7-1/2 oz.) Alaska King Crab
2 large heads romainc 
1 small onion
I egg, cooked I minute 

1/3 cup grated Parmesan cheese 
1-1/2 cups garlic croutons 

I'rcshly ground pepper
.Add garlic to olive oil and let stand for at lea.st 1 hour. 
Renio\-e garlic and combine oil with lemon juice, Wor
cestershire sauce and salt. Drain and slice crab. Tear 
roinaine into bile-.size pieces and place in salad bowl 
with onion, tliinlv sliced and .separated into rings. 
Break egg into salad. Add olive oil dressing and loss 
gently. Sprinkle with crab, cheese, croutons and pep
per. Toss again and serve imniediatcly. Yield: 6-8 
servings.

Your neighbor’s kitchen

“Health is your only wealth,’’ ac
cording to Snehan Cherniske of the 
Mother’s Inn in Pomfret.

Lecturing at a luncheon meeting of 
FOCIS (Family Oriented Childbirth 
Information Society) held at the 
Nutmeg Branch of the YWCA in 
Manchester, Cherniske emphasized 
the need to get "back to eating fresh 
vegetables, grain and nuts.

“Television actually tells us how to 
eat, and we believe it. It tells us of 
bread that helps a child 10 ways, of 
choco-krispies that will make our 
children eat breakfast, and offers 
products which disguise the sugar 
content considerably.

“You wouldn’t serve your children 
candy for breakfast, would you? But 
yet you’d let them eat cereal coated 
in sugar.’’ he said.

Cherniske cited the packaging of 
products which list the contents on 
the box. ’The first item listed is the 
one which is supposed to be most 
predominate in the contents.

"If you look down the list, perhaps 
at the bottom you’ll find ‘sugar’ and 
relax thinking there is not too much 
sugar in the product. But if you will 
also note there is an item called ’com 
syrup,’ another named ’glucose’ and 
perhaps another ’malt mixture.' 
These then are all sugar. But do you 
recognize them as such?”

In his presentation, he cited the 
need for upgrading the actions of the 
Federal Drug Administration.

’’Sometimes an item will be 
studied by the FDA and a decision 
made to pull it from the market. 
More often than not, the businessman 
involved will prevail on the FDA to 
let a warehouse already stocked be 
put to public use rather than waste it, 
and changes made when new 
products are produced.

“In the meanwhile, the inferior 
or harmful products are still on the 
shelves and available to the public,” 
he said.

The M other’s Inn Center for 
Creative Living is being established 
as a nonsectarian, educational and 
spiritual meeting place, a common

ground for people of any age, race or 
creed. The Mother's Inn will be a 
place where the entire community 
can meet and share with each other 
as a family, through informal as well 
as organized gatherings.

Cherniske said one of the projects 
of his group is “Holy Bread."

“We make about 100 loaves of 
bread a week, in cooperation with the 
Daughters of the Holy Spirit in Put
nam. We sell it to certain stores to 
cover the expenses of ingredients, 
and the rest is distributed to the 
needy in the area."

Reiterating the need for a proper 
diet, Cherniske told the mothers 
attending the meeting to think for 
yourselves.

“Three things necessary for good 
nutrition are simplicity, purity and 
moderation. One of the best sources 
of vitamins is Brewer’s Yeast; 
another is kelp and seaweed," he 
said.

Most of the ingredients in the dis
hes featured on the luncheon menu 
are available at natural food stores, 
he said.

Here, in part, are a few of his 
recipes, which were delicious.

Spinach-Tofu Canarrole Spccialc 
Take a baking pan (the required 

size according to the number of ser
vings). oil or butler it and put in a 
layer of grain. It could be a heavy one 
like brown rice, or something light 
like cous-cous. Or take the middle 
path and use either buckwheat 
groats, millet or leftovers. Wilt the 
spinach by steaming it very briefly 
using one bunch for every 5 people. 
Layer some of the spinach on the 
grain. On the spinach, layer grated 
cheese and season with summer 
savory, chervil, and herb salt. (Her- 
bamare is good and so is Spike, but 
the best for cheese casserole is Don 
Fernando’s Yerba Encanta.l Add a 
layer of tofu.

If you have room, layer again ail 
the ingredients in the same order 
(grain, spinach, cheese, tofu) ending 
with cheese, preferably Parmesan,

m  hours in refrigerator).

By Betty Ryder

and top with lots of wheat germ 
previously soaked in butter. In order 
to make the casserole more moist 
pour some thick stock (blended 
butternut squash) over the mixture 
just before the top layer of cheese. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 30-45 
minutes. You'll know it is done when 
the buttered wheat germ turns 
golden brown.

Another way to do this is to cook 
the grain (it is cooked in the above 
method as well), and while it is still 
hot, mix the tofu cheese and spices. 
Toss in the spinach, mix it up with 
your hands and pour into casserole. 
Top the same way with wheat germ 
and bake.

y u i r k  and .Simple Spread 
Mix into spreadable consistency:
•A Tahini or sesame butter 
3 tablespoons Miso
2 ounces Tofu (optional)
The greatness of this spread is that 

when used with a wheat bread or 
cracker you have the most powerful 
protein combination: Wheat, soya, 
and sesame.

Caroh-Coeonul Pudding
(serves 6 to 8)
1 qt. milk
3 tablespoons butler
3 tablespoons carob powder 
3 tablespoons grated coconut 
6 tablespoons Agar flakes 
W cup puffed cereal (optional)
1 ripe banana
‘A cup honey (or maple syrup) 
Melt the butter in a skillet and 

toast the coconut till golden brown.
Place milk in a saucepan, add agar 

flakes and stir. Bring almost to a boil 
and simmer for five to six minutes.

Place half of this mixture in a 
blender and blend in the carob 
powder and honey. Add this back to 
the saucepan and mix well. Add the 
ground puffed cereal, mix well, and 
either pour into a 8x8x3 baking pan or 
into individual serving cups.

Add the sliced bananas and chill to 
set — (3 hours at room temperature.
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Elaine Camposeo, president of F'fJCIS, dishes up Spinach-Tofu Casserole S|)eciale loi' 
Snehan Cherniske at luncheon meeting. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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Painting by Bolton girl picked for Christmas seal
■ f  D O M M  N O U i l N D

cSasa

I j p  H  U rnir 7, PmbI  £
I t—«! i t  a  9a'umani SoT Bnns Etoc- 

Miwfir Separatj  % s ta n i Inc;-. hbS b  
S *aiir-jit-jnr: V<>fihf!r Si
SfaMrjtc Q g w A . Mrs Roe^H apan-
n —  i t n y ft iro p j  a il m t m r .  E *»Tn»»nU TT

T rta it a iri i t  a G iri Scsmi icadiff 
Tke Rae&f w en  lihsragd. snr- 

prae£ ta t  *4 gh sed  te ieam r f 
Sker £ai^jt&er't ‘■ m

Mrs R ad  sad . "K im  is A fl] her 
«am e d e ligh tfa l s e lf .  I t  kasa’ t 
fkangfil  ker oae b it."

A fter meetiae the g iiren or a  Slay
Kim « i 0  participate ■  ether ac-
tiTities thraghoat the pear OB behalf 
ct the laag aw oriatioa.

Aad. o f coarse. K im  said. " I  hope 
e-rerpoae a if l bar Christmas seals 
this vear "

K i m b r r f j r  R u e l

fn m  G av  EUa C rassa a t the

K im  is  aiae p ea n  aU  aad a Grade 4 
sla d ea t  a t B a ltaa  E lea sea ta ry

l i a G t a d e l

Art I 
There are aa

Grade > acroas the caaatry 
This IS the third pear ehildrea's 

p a ld ia p  aiffl appear oa the seab 
Oae p a ia t iif from each a t SI states 
aad fam  len ila ries  is arierled 

Sarah Wiatcr. Bohoa art teacher, 
had a l  sladeals ia thoae p d  
a  pietare is r  a special project 
dheare 'X h ristaus m th  FaoiOp aad 
E r ieads "

M n  W ialer satawtted foar paia- 
t ia p  to the state laag aa n rdakm 
The state orgaatratioa ehoae sd  
pahd iap  dam  a fidd  of more thas 
3H  eatries from schoots thr oaghoat 
Cearnttical

The six paiotiags ac re  sent to the 
Americaa Laag Asmciatioc ohere 
K im 's  pa iatiag v a s  chosea for 
reprodactioa oa the 1971 ChriAmas 
seals The scab are tssaed each year 
to fight iM g  diseases 

Kim said art and gym  are her 
fateorite sdtjecte io school. She rides A n A n r t t r  
a motorcycle at home aad has smee ^ • * * * * '* '* ^ ' 
the age of ftve Kim collects rariom  T o d a y  
cat objects because I like theni

R painting, done by Kim beriv 
Koef. w Iu c Ij everyone v i l l  see on the Christ

mas Seal this year. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Community calendar
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Residents to be asked 
to vote $708,026 funds
Andoser

A sper/jai 1r/wn HeUing will be 
held April 2i at t p m at Andmer 
EletnetJUry Sebrxil to act oo ap- 
prcjpnatMRS totalling rOB OK and a 
transfer of t4.SKi 

Residenu will be asked to ap- 
pT'̂ maie for coRAroction of
a gym at Andover E lem entary 
School Half of the amount will be 
reimborseaWe from the stale,

EirA Selectman J Rossell Thomp- 
* *  *»x l be expects the matter to go 
to referendum

Beatrice Kowalski chairman of 
the Board of Edocatwn. said more 
than ICO signatures were collected at 
the school cwicerl Thursday To 
bnng Uie matter to referendum. 125 
•ignaturei are needed 

At the Town .Meeting, residenu 
will be asked to approve the purchase 
of a 2^acre parcel on Parker Bridge 
Hoad lor M  OW Thompson said 
there u enough sand and gravel on

the land to laA  for 25 yean  It wiD be 
used at a source of cover for the 
landfill area and for road building 
prarposes

The selectmen are seeking an ad
ditional appropnatMo of $2.(06 (or 
ibe snow removal budget and a 
transfer of $6M0 from the general 
fund to the highway budget The 
latter amount was received from the 
stale

The town s annual budget meeting 
will be May 4 at 8 p.m at Andover 
Elementary School Residents viU 
be asked to approve the budget for 
1978-li»7J, make appointments to the 
Recreation Commtssioa. Regional 
Board of Education, building official, 
and bow taxes should be paid — 
quarterly, semi-aramally or araiually

Tbompson said other than setting 
the date for the town meetings, the 
Board of Selectmen did little at its 
meeting Wednesday.

He said a tax collector is A ill 
needed Recently Cynthia Clark, tax

collector for more than 12 years, 
resigned for personal reasons Jean 
Gasper is mtenm tax collector

Tbompfoo said anyone mterested 
in tbe position should ca ll the 
selectm en s o ff ic e  at 742-7305 
Thompson said there has been 
several inqunes about the position

Unemployment in Andover in
creased in the paA few mouths In 
December the unemployment rate 
was 6 percent, in January 6 6 percent 
and in February 7 5 percent

Thompson said the increase was 
probably a result of seasonal work 
He said if the figures are still in
creasing by the next quarter be wUI 
be concerned

The sector plice is a new program 
b e in g  o p e ra te d  th rou gh  tb e  
Colchester State Police Barracks 
Thompson said other than seeing 
troopers more frequently than in tbe 
past, be doesn't see any^ing good or 
bad about the program

10-mile route laid out 
for hike-bike for retarded
> « r n o n

A 10-mile route has been laid our 
(or the "Hike-Bike for Retarded" 
scheduled for April 30 starting at the 
O n ter Road School at 12:30 p m. and 
continuing until about 6 p m The rain 
date IS May 7

F*roceeds from the event will go to 
the Tolland Area Association (or the 
R e ta r d e d  and H a n d ic a p p e d  
(T A A R H i. and the Connecticut 
Association for Retarded CiizMis 
The event will be co-sponsored by the 
Vernon Education As.soriation and 
TAARH

Participants will be seeking spon
sors in the community to pledge 
money for each mile hiked or hiked 
Bikers may repeal the 10-mile course 
twice (or a total of 20 miles.

After the event, participants will 
return to their sponsors, within two

weeks, to collect the pledges. Checks 
may be made payable to TAARH 
Hike-Bike.

The Vernon Police Explorers srill 
be cruising tbe route and Vernon 
teach ers  w ill  be stationed  at 
checkpoints to accurately clock the 
miles of tbe participants. Bike riders 
are urged to prepare their bikes to 
have them in good operating condi
tion, including the tires

Refreshments will be available to 
participants and volunteers. Food 
and prizes have been obtained from 
local businessmen by the Xi Gamma 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority.

Prizes will include (our, 10-speed 
bicycles (or tbe top four pa^cipants, 
b a ^  on tbe amount of money turned 
in

Recruitment of Vernon school 
students and teacher volunteers is 
being bandied by the education

Rockvilit hospital notaa

Admitted Thursday Carol Abondolo. 
Wolcott, Kenneth Boynton, Pleatanl 
Street, Rockville. Patricia Dabbs, 
Tunnel Road, Vernon, Earl Leighton, 
Allison Drive, Talcottville, Philip 
Levine, Irene Drive, Vemoo, Benito 
Lopez, Unioo Street, Rockville; Grace 
White. Court Street. RockvlUe.

Dlacharged Thursday: G la ^  Adams, 
Stafford Sprinp; Sedmla Adami, Staf
ford Sprinp: CynthU Brow, RMgesrood 
Drive, Vemoo. Peter Browne, Staffoid 
Springs; Alyse Banus; Knollsrood Drive,

Vernon. Andrea Dellarocco, Bush Hill 
Road. Manchester; Louise Evans. East 
Windsor, Leonard Kearns, Talcottville 
Road. Vernon; Theodore Malt, Ellingtoo; 
Helen Reynolds, Ellington; 'Vancy Rid
dle. Charter Road, R ^ v il le ,  Melisn 
Rierder, Village Stieet, Rockville; Mrs. 
Patricis Rant and ton, Stafford Springs; 
Edward Tarasek, George Drive. Vernon; 
Todd Taylor, Ciestridge Drive. Vernon.

Birth Thunday: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucien Oiellette. Kelly Road. South 
Windsor.

association
The fo llow ing teachers have 

volunteered to help: Maxine Rothe, 
Lynn Krawski. Maggie Kline, respec
tively in charge of publicity within 
the sch oo ls , c o o rd in a t io n  o f 
volunteers, and coUection of money.

Coordinators in each school will be 
Jane Lamb, Rockville High; Ms. 
Krawski. Middle; Ms. Kline. Sykes; 
Rich Quinn. Center Road; Kathy 
C a r ls o n , N o r th e a s t ;  P h y l l is  
Norwood, Vernon E lem en tary; 
G loria Hanback, Skinner Road. 
Eileen Stnibe, Maple Street; Ms. 
Rothe, Lake Street; Coimie Koleski. 
Talcottville. Students sbooid go  to 
these teachers to obtain pledge forms 
and to turn in their money after it is 
collected.

Hike-Bike is open to all interested 
persons of any age. For more infor
mation and extra pledge c a r^  con
tact Ken Fenton, ni-1611. 

Supernatural topic
The Greater Vemoo Jaycee Wives, 

with assistance from students in tbe 
Research and Independent Study 
Program  in the Vernon school 
system, will present a program on 
the supernatural May 12 at tbe Mid
dle School.

The program will be led by Ed and 
Lorraine Warren o f Monroe. In toest 
in » nrocram hr tbe Warrens was 
generated by a project undotaken 
this past bdl by two stedeids in tbe
RIS program at tbe Middle School.

Proceeds from the event w ill go to 
charities qionsored by tbe Jaycee 
Wives.

Car wash. 16 3C a m  to 1 p m 
dover EJemastary Seboiri 

Monday
Andover EJemesiary school dosed 

aD week lor spring vacation 
Town derk. 6 to 8 p .m . Town Of

fice Building
Tax od lector. assessor. 7 to 9 p.m . 

Tonrn O ffice Building 
P2ancmg and Zoning CommissioD. 

7 30 p.m . Town O ffice Bmlding 
Women's .Auxiliary to fire depart

ment. t  p m . firehouse 

Wednesday
Young at Heart. 1:30 p.m.. .An

dover Congrgational Ouffch.
Democratic Town Committee. 8 

p.m.. Town Office Building.
School Building Committee. 8 p.m . 

Andover Elementary School. 

Thursday
Commimity Health Service Nurse. 

1 30 to 3:30 p.m.. Town Hall.
Coffee hour (benefit Windham 

Memorial Hospital! 2 to 5 p.m., 
Thompson home. Long Hill R o ^  

Memorial Day Committee. 8 p.m . 
Town O ffice Bdiding 

Friday
Tax collector, assessor, 7 to9p.m  . 

Town Office Building

Bolton
Today

Rid U tter Day. 9 a m to 2 p m . 
Herrick Memorial Part.

Ham and bean supper, sittings 5 
and 6:30 p.m.. United Methodist 
CJrarch.

S.inday
Road face. 2 p.m., Bolton High 

School.
Ways and Means Committe. 7 p.m., 

St. Maurice parish center 

.Monday
Quarryville Junior Andoit Fife 

and D n m  Corps. 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., 
Andover EJementary School.

Senior Citizen Committee. 7:30 
p.m., Boitley Memorial Library.

Public Building Commission. 7:30 
p.m.. Community Hall.

Board of Finance. 7:30 p.m.. Com
munity Hall.

Board o f S elec tm en , specia l 
meeting. 7:30 p.m., Community Hall. 
Tuesday

Bolton-Vemon United Methodist 
Women, 8 p.m ., Bolton United 
Methodist Church.

W'ednesday
Schools closed, through Friday for 

spring vacation.
Conservation Commission. 7:30 

p.m., Herrick Memorial Park.
C on n ec ticu t C o m m itte e s  o f 

C o rresp on d en ce  (m e e t in g  on 
Interstate 84) 8 .m.. Community 
HaU

Thursday-
Holy EUicharist and EUster discus

sion, 10 a.m., St. George Episcopal 
(Church.

Christian Education, Worhip, 
Liturgy, and Memorial Committees. 
7:30 p.m., St. George Church.

Lakewood Hesgbu .Association. 11 
a m . Town Hall

Salvation .Army Studv- Committee 
epen house, 1 to 5 p m . Lake Street 
property

Monday
Board of Weilare. 10 to II a m 

Town HaU
Planning and Zoning (Tommission. 

7 30 p.m . Town Hall 
Mothers' Qnb .Annual Banquet. 8 

p m . W i l l i e 's  S teak  H ouse. 
Manchester

Tue*d av

Ojventry Football Association. 8 
p m . Town Hal!

W rdn eivday

Board of Welfare. 7 30 to 8 30 p m , 
Town Hall

Sewer .Authontv. 7 30 p m . Town 
HaU

(Cemetery (Tommissioo. 7 30 p m 
Town Hall

Young People s .AA 8 p m  St 
Mary's

Coventry Lions Club 8 p m  
UC ônn Ahnnni Center 

T h u r s d a y

Board of EdncaUoo. 7 30 p m . high 
school

East Hartford
Sunday-

Last day of the Coleman Brothers 
Carnival at tbe East Hartford Shop
ping Plaza on Main Street.

Country Music .Association Jam- 
b «e e .  2 to 7 p.m., EHks Hall. Roberts 
Street.

Monday
Town Council audit committee. 

7:30 p.m.. Town Hall 
Tuesday

Town (^uncil ordinance com
mittee. 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.

Men's softball program meeting. 
Park and Recreation Department. 7 
p.m.. Town Hall, 

thursday
Economic Development Commis

sion. 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.
Art League, 8 p.m.. Veteran ’s 

Memorial Oubbouse.
Zoning Board of Appeals. 7:30 

p.m.. Town Hall.

Hebron
Today

Rbam High School honor society. 
Bizarre Bamar, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Rbam cafeteria.

Monday
Schools closed for April vacation; 

will reopen May 1.
Town clerk, tax collector and 

assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town Office 
RniWlinp

Sanitarian. 6 to 9 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.

Rbam Board of E^dneation. 8 p.m., 
Rbam library.

Tuesday
Cominission on the Aging. 7:30 

p.m.. Town Office Building.
Planning and Zoning (Commission, 

8 p.m.. Town Office Building.
St. P e te r ’s Episcopal Church 

fashion show. 8 p.m., Phelps Hall, 
Route 85.

Wednesday-
Public health nurses, l:30to 3:30 

p.m.. Town Office Building.
Board o f Finance, 8 p.m.. Town Of

fice Building.

Thursday
Board of Selectmen, 3 p.m.. Town 

Office Building.
Recreation Commission. 8 p.m.. 

Town Office Building.

South Windsor
Tuesday-

Public Building (Commission, 8 
p.m., new Firehouse I. Ellington 
Road.

Wednesday-
Senior Citizens, m ilitary whist 

card party. 1 p.m., St, Margaret 
Mary’s Qiurch HaU, Hayes Road.

South Windsor Jaycees. 7:15 p.m.. 
Blast and (Cast Qub.

Knights of Columbus. 8:15 p.m., 
Gubhouse.

Thursday
PubUc hearing on Board of ECduca- 

tion budget, 7:30 p.m., Timothy 
ECdwards School.

Friday
Knights of (Columbus bloodmobile,

1 to 6 p.m., St. Margaret Mary’s HaU.

Vernon
Today

Tag sale. Sykes Govemromt Gub.
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.. Middle School. 
Route 30.

Monday
Board of ECdocation, executive ses

sion, 7:30 p.m.. regular meeting. 8:15 
p.m.. Middle School. Route 30.

P ro g ra m  on e n e rg y  sav in g  
appUances, 7:30 p.m.. TAC Building. 
Route 30.

T uesday
PobUc bearing on budgets. T -.jd  

p.m.. Middle School, Route 30. ^
Conservation Commission, 7:30 

p.m.. Memorial BuUding.
Departmoit on Aging, social hour, 

5:30 p.m., dinner, 6:30 p.m., Italian 
American Gab. Kingsbury Avenne.

Registration for shooter educatioa.
7 to 9 p.m. Vernon Police Depart
ment, West Street.

Belly dancing class, 7:30 p.m., 
Rockville Public Library.

R S E S a

Coventry
OPTICAL

v a s c h e s t e p h a r ^POPD

Sunday
Toxm Council hearing on the

SUNSENSOf i  SUNGLASSES - j -  n nosL> o.yy by Vi
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News for senior citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

Hi! Now that our Variety 
Show is over, we are con- 
centraUng on our Big Week 
which is scheduled for May 
15 through 19. May is 
known as Senior Citizens 
Month and so we plan one 
Week as ou r s p e c ia l  
celebration.

Along with the regular 
programs we have golf and 
bowling tournaments. We 
are planning a short boat 
cruise, a special dance, a 
sports banquet, and end up 
with our gala card party 
at the Community Y.

It's a big week chuck full 
of activities, and hope 
you'll plan to join us for 
m ost o f th e p lan n ed  
programs.
K O T (^  d in n e r  

This coming Wednesday 
evening is our big special 
d inner at the R O TC  
building. Students from the 
Manchester Community 
College are preparing the 
food and a b u ffe t is 
planned. We will also have 
some live entertainment. 
The dinner is at 6 p.m. and 
tickets are available here 
at our center at $3 per per
son and they should be 
p u rch a sed  b e fo r e  
Wednesday as we are 
limited the number and 
may only have a few to sell 
at the door.
(> o lf Sturts 

Our Senior Golf League 
will start this coming Mon
day m orning. P la y e rs  
should arrive at the East 
Hartford Golf Course no 
later than 8:30 a.m. for 
pairings and the first group 
will start promptly at 9. 
Price for the same is 51.50 
with the 50 cents going 
toward the prizes and 
banquet at the end of the 
year.

Activities here at the 
center sta rt w ith our 
Senior Bowling League at 
the Parkade Lanes on 
Tuesday afternoon with the 
following results: Class A 
high triple, Edna Christen
son, 428, Paul Desjeunes, 
550; high single, Mildred 
B u c k le r ,  166, P a u l 
Desjeunes, 204; Class B 
h igh t r ip le ,  D o ro th y  
Hughes, 373, Jim Gleeson, 
481; high single, Dorothy 
Hughes, 147, Jim Gleeson. 
178.
( ,a rd  gu m es

On Wednesday morning 
we had 40 playing pinochle 
and the w inners a re : 
L i l l i a n  L e w i s ,  628;  
M arjorie M cLain , 606; 
Paul Schuetz, 579; Helena 
G ave llo , 575; M ichael 
DeSimone, 564; Ernestine 
Donnelly, 559; Josephine 
Schuetz, 557; F rances 
Fike, 551; Jennie Fogarty, 
550; Grace Windsor, 546.

In the afternoon it was 
bridge gam es wi th 16 
players and the lucky prize 
winners w ere: Nadine 
M alcolm , 4,980; M arge 
Reed, 4,460; George Last, 
4,050; Tom Reagan, 3,710.

Next Thursday morning 
we will have our round dan
cing class under the direc
tion of Anita and Russ 
White from 10:00 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m.

At noontime we will have 
our regular Hot Meal and 
Meal-on-Wheels program. 
Because of our trip to the 
Coachlight in South Wind
sor, we will not have any 
scheduled programs in the 
afternoon. The bus will 
leave at 11 a.m. and those 
g o i n g  shoul d m e e t  
downstairs at 10:30.
\X illia iiiH liu rg  tr ip  

A reminder that we still 
need a few more people to 
f i l l  the bus f o r  the 
W i l l i a m s b u r g  t r i p  
scheduled lor May 19th 
through 22 F lyers  are 
available at our center 
explaining all about the 
trip, and that Betty Ryder 
will be your escort.

We also have 12 seats left 
for the second bus to the 
Stevensville Country Club 
in Swan Lake. N.Y., and 
must fill the bus before we 
take it.

Don’t forget that on May 
8. we will be signing up for 
our Wildwood. N.J. trip 
which is scheduled for the 
week of June 19. The com
plete package of JllO, of 
which at least 560 must be 
paid when registering and 
the remainder must be 
paid on June 9.

While on trips, we still 
have flyers lor the fly to 
Miami and then cruise for

U Jin p  m
O  S I N A T R A
j n  ■’ 05 A M i  135 P
2  (viin

)EFf .lAr.riB.S

six days to such islands as 
H a it i ,  San Juan , St. 
Thomas and Puerto Rico. 
T im es is running out, 
however, as your down 
payment must be in by the 
end of this month, so drop 
by and get your flyer soon. 
Need drums 

By the way, if any of you 
know of a set of fairly de
cent drums that are for 
sale at a resonable price, 
will you let us know. We’re 
hoping to make up our own 
band, and to get started we 
have a top flight drummer 
who after retiring turned in 
his set.

Recuperating
Word comes to us that 

our good friend Lillian 
Rutchik is now a patient at 
the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and that an old 
fr ien d  o f ours, M abel 
Keeney is recuperating at 
her home on 490 Keeney St. 
Let's send them cards to 
help cheer them up. Also, 
Tommy O’Neill is now out 
of the hospital and must 
take things a little slower 
(or a while.

Here’s a reminder to you 
folks, who were in the 
Variety Show. Please bring 
in any item s that you 
borrowed such as muffs, 
furs, etc., to the center 
here as soon as possible.

AllStopCf

Menu for the week
M o n d a y :  S t e a m e d  

frankfurt on bun, baked 
beans, cole slaw, tapioca, 
beverage.

Wednesday: Cream of 
asparagus soup, ham salad 
on rye, homemade cookies, 
beverage.

Thursday: Baked meat 
loaf with mushroom sauce, 
whipped potatos, buttered 
mixed vegetables, roll and 
b u t t e r ,  i c e  c r e a m ,  
beverage.

F r i d a y :  C h i c k e n
vegetable soup, egg salad 
on whole wheat with let
tu c e ,  c h i l l e d  f r u i t ,  
beverage.
Schedule for 
the week

nday :  8:30

Senior League at the East 
Hartford (Jolf Course. 10 
a .m . ,  K i t chen  soc ia l  
games. Noon to 12:30 p.m., 
lunch served.  1 p.m. ,  
p inochl e  games .  Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m. Return 
trips at 12:30 p.m. and 3:30 
p.m.

Tuesday: 9 a.m., square 
dance class followed by 
round dancing at 10:30 a.m. 
9:30 a.m., bus for shopping. 
1 p.m.. Senior Bowling 
League at the Parkade 
Lanes and return trip from 
shopping. 2 p.m., exercise 
class.

Wednesday:  9 a.m. ,  
health clinic by appoint
ment; 10 a.m., pinochle 
games and Friendship Cir-
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cle. Noon to 12:30 p.m., 
lunch served. 12:45 p.m., 
bridge. 1 p.m., craft class. 
Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m. 
Return trips at 12:30 p.m. 
and 3 p.m.

Thursday:  Ceramics 
class canceled for today. 10 
a . m . ,  round danc ing  
lessons;  11 a.m. ,  bus 
l eaves  for  Coachl ight  
Show. Noon to 12:45 p.m.. 
Hot Meal and Meal-on- 
Wheels,  No afternoon 
program. Bus pickup at 10 
a m.. Return trip at 1 p.m.

Friday: 10 a.m., kitchen 
social  games.  Noon to 
12:30 p.m., lunch served. 1 
p.m., setback games. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m. Return 
trips at 12:30 p.m. and 3:30 
p.m.

C Bookmobile schedule T
■— ...........................................  I I  ____
Here is next week’s 

sch ed u le  fo r the 
Manchester Public Library 
bookmobile;
Monday

10 a.m.—Carver Lane.
11:30 a.m.—Bluefield Drive, 
2:10 p.m.—West Street.
2:50 p.m.—Seaman Circle. 
3:30 p.m.—Edison Road. 
4:10 p.m.-Fountain Village

Apartments.
Tuotday

10:20 a.m.—Bigelow Street.
11 a.m.—Walnut Street. 
11:40 a.m.—Goslee Drive. 
1:30 p.m.—Oak Grove

Street,
2:10 p.m.—McDivitt Drive. 
2:50 p.m —Carpenter Road,

Open Sunday 9

3:30 p.m.—Grissom Road. 
4:10 p.m.—Gyde Road. 

Wednesday
10:30 a.m.—Stjuire Villa'i^. 
ILlOa.m.-BushRmRoad. 
1:30 p.m.—Timrod Road. 
2:10 p.m.—Tuck Road.
2:50 p.m.-Wyneding Hill 

Road.
3:30 p.m.—Carriage Drive. 
4:10 p.m.—Kane Road. 

Thursday
10:30 a.m.—Regional Oc

cupational Training Center.
11:40 a.m.—Hackmatack 

Street.
1:30 p.m.—Delmont Street. 
2:10 p.m.—Jensen Street. 
2:50 p.m.—Marshall Road. 
3:30 p.m.—Elizabeth Drive.' 
4:10 p.m —Avondale Road.

I Stpp & Shop Coupon
m Ms ceuxT a S7 ̂  p uef^

Colgate
^othpastej ^

Super Size
9 ounce tube

IGood Sun. Apr 23-Sat Apr 29 Umrt one tube per custom

Stop & Shop Coupon |
Rh t «  ooivon and s S7 SO purcbM

G rocery*

Stop a Shop Coupon
VWti Itis txnxxr and a $7 60 purihaM

Tissues
1200 count 1 ply pkg

Good S ir  . Apr 23-Sal. Apr 29 umrt one pkg per customer 279

Grocery

Sure
Deodorant

8 ounce 
Aerosol can

Regular or 
Unscented

Good Si9i, Apr 23-Sat. Apr 29 Umt one can per customer

G rocery* | SI

Stop a Shop Coupon ||(|
tw  coupon «td a $7 SO puctim .

NABISeX)
Chocolate Chip 

Cookies 
13 ounce pkg.

d Sun.'Apr 23-Sat, Apr. 29 Limil one pkg per customer

Stop & Shop Coupon
VWh lha co«nn and a $7 SO'jifChaaa,

'"•luidoryC
pound pkg 

Qtr. lb. sticks
GO(^ Sin. Apr. 23-Sal. Apr 29 

^  ona pkg par curtony

Dairy

276

'iC lfttttW  I Slop 4 Shop C o u p o ^ 'i
IhB cot<wn and a >7,50 puraiasa,

SsrtCranbe
i I ’N #  48 ounce
w l U d f  bottle

ICodotail
dSuv, Apr 23-Sal. Apr. 29 UrrMontbtt par cuatdmar

thtt ooKMn and a $7,50 ptaebaat

1 lb. can 
Reg. Drip,
Elec. Perk 

or Auto Drip

23-Sal, Apr 29 Umd one can par customar 275

Grocery Grocery

self service deli Rckup -
quality brands in deli meats

lExto 
Mud or 

tot Franks
Stop & Shop
1 pound pkg. ^

Stop & Shop Cold Cuts SJ 49“
SKed Bologna PIP OW* or Polish Style Loat

Bonus Pack *1.29
Plumrose Bacon steed i , r i  .69 
Salame orPepperoni'’t , ’S^79‘

corner deli Available In stores 
with a service deli

Deutschmacher Cello

i  I b

Feta Cheese T ‘ 1.69
Macaroni Salad 59

Cetyeffi___
^  Save over coupons'.

I S lop » Shop Coupon |

SavelS'
, . 5  32 ounce can Nestea
l3  Iced Tea Mix

6r Tea w ith Sugar and

SaivedO
10 ounce jar

Chock full o’Nuts
Instant Coffee

F r a ^

Stop&Shop
Baked Him
orTurtcey '179  

Breast Hairib M
stop & Shop Tuna Salad ‘T tl .99 
Shrimp Salad stops shopTN.29 

 ̂ \  Stop & Shop Custards "̂ 79^

kitchen Fresh dishes we make 
Roasted or B-B-Q Style

Cooked Chid
^ ^ W h ite  Gem” f ^
r y n y Taslv sen/ed hot 
x S y  or cold

M ac^oni Salad siopjstx* «50f 
Macaronis Cheese i* ,'1.09 

N̂ S top & Shop Gelatins 2ZB9

seafood Catch these buys

Fresh Cod
Steaks 9 9

Assorted

P o f k C h o p s
Va Center Chops

0 V3 Blade Chops 
V3 Sirloin Chops

Save all week long!

Center Cut Pork Chops .59,
Countrystyle Pork Ribs 1 .2 9 . 

Boneless Pork Sirloin Cutlets 1.79»
y
Countryfine - Family Pack-Hot or Sweet ^
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs Lean and mealy. , 3 9 .> 

Fresh Pork Butts Bone-in 1 .09*

feef Chuck Steak
7 Bone cT 9 9

Boneless Beef Chuck S teaka*1 .49 .

Fresh American Spring Lamb Sale!
ShouMer

LambChopsXl?
Chops T  ’2 ,99 . C h o p s 'S  '3 .59 . 
Lamb Legs Whole Oven Ready 1 .7 9 *  
Fresh Lamb Patties All week v a lu e ... 1 .2 9 *

Fresh C od F ille ts  “'^'1.89 
Cooked Shrimp ’ 1.39 
Dressed Smelts 8?
Cooked Cod Fillets TS'S, '1.49. T««eOSe»aM>D<)D*0

(told Sun »ael Ag 2ft Umd owe pn cmtowir J
Lemon 24oz jar

I Oanl Sixi Apr ?J-Sel Apt ?9 LwK one pi _ . _ _ _

Stop & Shop Coupon & Shop Coupon
I ^  SWi We coupon 1 "  V îHIhie ootcon .

-------- SaveZO
24 ounce bottle

Golden Griddle

1 ^

Save 15*
2 pound package

Aunt Jemima
Pancake Mix

2BG
Good Sun (to  n-S ei 6p> 79 im  on# p*g per uMtome* ^

Slop & Shop C o u p o n U il rl
With Iha coupon

Save IS*
24 ounce jar

Heinz Kosher 
Dill Spears

( to id to i Ap 23-M t o  n  one to  cuetoner
286 g

Grocery

Slop t  Shop Coupon
W> ootKion

Pancake Syrup
• 2e6§

(told Si/i **» K* t o  79 e r a  bB per cuatonet

G rocery*

I Slop « Shop Coupon |
Ŝ Wicoi|»n

Save25*
32 ounce jar

Stop&Shop
M ayo n n a iseP267g

(toidSi/i t o  ?>56t t o  »  LW one to P6» cuaWwer

Save15
16 ounce package
Stop&Shop

Cheese P iz z |
Good (to t to  P -Set to  79 U "* cne teg per cuilgtrier

F rozen * |j)y j

Stop A Shop C o u p ^  ^ 
“'Wth'Kiriiuw'i

Save10*
6  pack-9.37oz pkg

Candy Bars
Milky Way, Snickers 

or 3 Musketeers
OoodSiet t o  P t o  t o  79 lerx cue t»9 pe»

G rocery*

I Stop & Shop Coupon 
hW i coupon

SavelO*
32oz jar S t(^& Shop

Spaghetti Sauce!
Meat, Meatless or 

Mushrexxn 288]
( k o j t o  P t o  t o  P t/w *  Of* 0  pm cueton*

G ro ce ry* |)y

I Slop t  Shop Coupon 
hirMcxMion

^ 1

Grocery *  ~|jty(i 

• Shop C o u p ^ J

Save 50
on any package

'■^W eaver Cooked 
Chicken

Taei t o  P > * l t o  79 on# tog per CW6>0M

Stops

Wth1h« coupon

Save15
40 ounce package

Clorox II 
Dry Bleach

O-jod9iX) to  7>Sa to  WlJtoore

G rocery*

294 g

Save 60
25 pound bag
Gaines 

Dog Meal g:l
293g

to  to  P  0"> t»Q per toieiBwr g

G rocery*

k e n  B r e a s t ' l l
“White (aenf-Familv Pack

79.
■ M M C  “Wtirte Gem” ”  '
I I  l y  O  Fam^ Pack

dairy WTial a huge selection!

Minute Mdid 
Orange Joke

M *  S q u a s h  B e a n s  3 9 l i c e
concenvate Q f g g p  O U ------1 1 /

frozen foods Shop (reezers
filled with over 7(X) items.

“White GerTf-Family Pack
I "White GemT
l - “ y w  FanTilyf>a^

. "White Gem” C Q *

produce 

Green, Wax or Pole

bakery Treats yot/ll enjoy.

^  «  « Stop&Shoii

S w iS i  Aroi«H£
Buttertop B read;

S6 oz* 9
cans

Grapefruit Juice 4 9 “

Jelly Donuts Boston B on n ie ';i;5 9 ' 

Aunt Jemima W affles 'X79 
lnternati(Xial Vegetables 79

Saluto Cheese Pizza ' « 9 9

I SW4-1 p

New Ccxjntry Yogurt fSS.35 :8 9  P O U nd

Cab1iage]9LCitTots39>
12oz. pkg White or Yellow

Hood Singles
Cheese Spread

99
Fresh Crisp

Cnomiben
Great(or 
snacks, tooIndividually W rapped .

1M ^  ------ -------------------- —-|--T— il*n-f fi iii»iiii|.i ti'., ..IIII

Fancy California

Avocados
Buttery
llavor

Supreme Cakes ‘'“T O rir 89Otfxtm amnsumon Coconi or eoMnCrMm
S uper F ries

Taste O ’Sea Cod
Fresh

Escatole
wmumawmg Cautfil (reth in New ErxAind water*

Stop& S hopD onutsK S rjtl89 
Purnpemickel Bread 'S ‘2 JJ::' 1

fiMFrankSiut
^ W e e k  4 o( second and last cycte"\

EKCOETERNA
Stainless Tableware

Salad Fork
$atin Rnish 
nnses clean

wtheachS3 
^lood p u rch a M

• p»tow«nB>i< ItMidtosdivsArWi VI we eo • le o»wr run • rson6«iM«6rs *Cop»nBWiy»byiK»A»e»lx ewi<vto6i Atruwerewed Nc«NeeorWitgnvoy»»K4Uro»

^ 1
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Patricia Maurice gets Bissell Award
By B a r lia ra  R irh m o n H  

Hrrald R rporirr
Patricia Maurice, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrt. Robert A. Maurice of 92 
Range Hill Drive, Vernon, a lenior at 
Rockville High School, has been 
cboaen as the recipient of the full 
four-year Bissell Sciiolarship award.

The scholarship fund was es
tablished by Lebbeus Bissell of 
Rockville in 19M and started in 19(6. 
Bissell, head of the Bissell Insurance 
Co., died in 1972.

Since 19(5, 26 students from 
Rockville, Tolland, and Ellington 
High Schools have received a total of 
1250,000. E ight students are  in 
college now. This year two will go 
out.

John S. Mason is head of the local 
committee but the scholarship is now 
administered th rou^  the Hartford 
Foundation for Public Giving and 
preliminary selection is made at 
Princeton University and then of
ficials there make recommendations 
to the local committee.

It’s just over the past couple of 
years that the scholarship has gone 
through the Hartford Foundation. 
This had to be done for tax purposes.

Mason said this will be the last 
year that the Bissell Scholarship wiil 
give the full need for the four years.

S tarting  next year the amount 
limited to need will be f2,000. This is 
for each year of the four. He said 
handling it bis way, it could mean 
that as many as four area students 
could receive the scholarships.

Mason said it is the feeling now 
that there are  other sources of 
money for students. He cited the 
Work Study Programs, scholarships 
given by the colleges themselves, the 
N ational D irec t S tudent Loan 
Program, the Educational Oppor
tun ity  Act for D isadvantaged 
Students and the Guaranteed Student 
Loan Program as some of these 
sources. .

At a meeting, recently of the Hart
ford Foundation, the whole area of 
scholarships was discussed. Arthur 
Doyle, moderator for the discussion, 
and New England director of the 
College Board, said that two years 
ago the College Board conducted a 
study and found that a high percen
tage of the high schooi seniors, and 
their families, had gross misconcep
tions of the costs of higher education 
and the possibilities and details of aid 
to attend the college of their choice.

He said this breakdown occurs for 
several reasons: Colleges are afraid 
of scaring students off with the tru th ; 
the information is so complex; the

school perhaps can 't handle any 
m ore students; or the school's 
policies are so complex that no one 
can understand them.

This year for the first time all 
students will use one universal 
app lica tion  form  to apply for 
scholarship aide.

At the foundation meeting, Dick 
Judd, dean of students at Central 
Connecticut State College, sp<Ae of 
the need for more flexibility in the 
scholarships, noting there is very lit
tle aid for foreign, part-time and 
older returning students.

In Vernon there has been some con
troversy about the whole testing pic
ture and the importance of the 
resu lts  of the SAT's has been 
questioned.

Wayne Casey, at the foundation 
meeting, asked how important the 
SAT tests are, and he was told that it 
is merely an element of information 
on the student but that the most 
reiiable predictor of future perfor
mance is the record of past perfor
mance.

Miss Maurice pians to attend 
Brown University, which was her 
first choice. She plans to major in 
pre-m ed w ith an em phasis on 
biology.

She was the recipient of the E.

Stevens Henry Memorial Award in 
1976-77; American History award, 
1977; Bausch ft Lomb Science 
Award, 1977; and the A. B. Hendricks 
Clothing Award, 1976.

She was team captain when the 
school partic ipa ted  in the “ As 
Schools Match Wits” program last 
year and was treasure of the Junior 
Classical League this year. She was a 
member of the "Quiz Bowl” team, 
attended the Yale Junior Science and 
Humanities Symposium last year; 
she was the school’s representative 
to the Vernon Memorial Day parade; 
attended the Bermuda Biological 
Workshop; partic ipa tes in the 
Research and Independent Study 
(gifted p rog ram ); is p resently  
studying chronobiology at the Talcott 
Mountain Science Center and is a 
member of the National Honor Socie-
ty-

She is also a member of the 
Athletic Association and participates 
in tennis, golf and archery programs.

Her activities outside of school in
clude belonging to a bowling league, 
horseback riding, ballet classes, 
teaching Sunday school and doing 
volunteer work a t Im m aculata 
R etrea t House, baby-sitting and 
tutoring.

House endorses plan 
fo r  proficiency tests

HAR’TFORD (UPI) -  The House 
of Representatives Friday endorsed a 
plan to test Connecticut students four 
times during their school lives to 
determine if they know how to read, 
write and multiply.

Under the plan, approved by the 
House on a 140-5 vote and sent to the 
Senate, communities with a large 
number of children who failed the 
proficiency tests would receive state 
aid to set up remedial education 
programs.

’The proficiency testing would 
begin in September 1979. Local 
school boards would be required to 
test their third, fifth and seventh 
graders. The State Board of Educa
tion would administer a statewide 
te s t for a ll C onnecticut ninth 
graders.

The annual exams would test the 
students in three areas — reading, 
language skills and mathematics.

“ We graduate from high school 
today children who try to perform 
jobs, such as running a cash 
register in a store, and merchants in
form me they are having problems 
petting kids who can make change,”

said Rep. William Hofmeister, R- 
Milford.

Proficiency tests have become a 
popular idea in several states. In 
Florida, high school seniors can’t 
graduate unless they pass their 
state’s proficiency exam.

’"The problems identified with 
education in Connecticut are well- 
documented,” said Rep. Rosalind 
Berman, R-New Haven, ’"niis bill 
addresses the problem of school 
children be passed through the 
system without basic skills.”

The bill gives the state board (90,- 
000 in the coming fiscal year to begin 
setting up testing procedures.

’The measure would require each 
school district to set up remedial 
courses for students who failed the 
proficiency tests. Beginning in 1980, 
the school districts would apply to 
the state board to receive grants to 
implement the courses.

'The state board would distribute 
the money on the basis of need. 
School districts with a large percen
tage of children who falM  the test 
would receive the most money.

C o u rt c a o o t
’The following cases were heard recently in Common 

Pleas Court 12, East Hartford.
• Fredflie Fernandez, 22, of Hartford, charges of 

tampering with a motor vehicle, assault, larceny (four 
counts), and possession of a narcotic substance, all nolled. 
He was bound over to Hartford County Superior Court.

• William McKeown, 52, of Hartford, driving while 
license is under suspension, 15 days suspended.

• Donald Boushee, 45, of 412 Hilliard St., Manchester, 
driving while under the Influence of liquor or drugs, 30 
days suspended, probation for one year; driving while 
license is under suspension, 90 days suspended, probation 
one year and fined |200; failure to a p ^ r ,  nolled.

• Constance Hundley, 28, of 282 Vernon Avenue, Ver
non, three counts of Issuing a bad check and three counts 
of larceny, all nolled.

• David Bednarz, 25, of 44 Church St., Elast Hartford, 
assault, 120 days suspended, probation for two years. He 
wasn’t presented on charges of reckless endangerment 
and threatening.

• William Diaries, 22, of 202 Woodlawn Circle, East 
Hartford, assault, nolled.

• Nicholas Dellaiipa, 26, of 378 Burnside Avenue, blast 
Hartford,'possession of a narcotic substance, bound over 
to Hartford County Superior Court. Interfering with a 
police officer, nolled.

• Ronald Devaux, 17, of 52 Village St., Rockville, 
second-degree robbery. He waived examination, 
probable cause was found and he was bound over to Hart
ford Copnty Superior Court.

• Roiuld Carter, no certain address, breach of the 
peace and interfering with a police officer, nolled

• Bonnie Dziklewicz, 24, of 469 Tolland St., East Hart
ford, criminal attempt to commit assault, waived 
examination, probable cause found, bound over to Hart
ford County Superior Court. Charges of threatening and 
possession of marijuana, nolled.

• Ronald Carter, no certain address, breach of the 
peace and interferring with a police officer, nolled.

• Robert Bagiev, 25, of 273 ^ n d ra  Drive, blast Hart
ford, Interfering with a police officer, noll^.

• Dominic Fanelll, 17, of 53 Hamilton Road, East Hart
ford, breach of the peace, nolled.

• Paul Cote, 20, of Windsor Locks, breach of the peace, 
nolled.

• Bonnie Dzlkiewicz, 24, Tolland Street, East Hartford, 
assault and breach of the peace, nolled, mail over to 
superior Court.

• Richard Sipala, 29, of 940 East Middle Tpke., first- 
degree robbery, second-degree larceny, nolled and he 
was bound over to Hartford County Superior Court.

• Daniel Lockard, 31, of 405 N. I^ in  St., Manchester, 
breach of the peace, nolled.

• Patrick Pelletier, 34, of Hartford, attempt to commit 
criminal mischief, breach of the peace, and interferring 
with a police officer, nolled.

• Daniel Sharkey, 20,15 Green Terrace, East Hartford, 
breach of the peace, assault on a police officer, resisting 
arrest, nolled.

• Karen Torres, 21, of 115 Nutmeg Lane, East Hart
ford, disorderly conduct, nolled.

• Anthony Giallombai^o, 31, of Hartford, disorderly 
conduct, fined $25.

• Willie Wilson, 30, of Hartford, third-degree robbery 
and reckless endangerment, nolled and mailed over to 
Hartford County Superior Court.

• Charles Guay, 20, of West Hartford, failure to 
appear, $25 and driving while license is under suspension. 
$100

• Frank Morelli, 17, of 45 Mallard Drive, East Hart
ford, possession of a cannabis substance, changed to dis
orderly conduct, fined $50 and having liquor in a town 
park, $10 fine.

Another newspaper 
folds in Connecticut

GROTON (UPI) — The award-winning News of Groton, 
citing the increased costs of producing a newspaper, 
ceased publication Friday. It was the third Connecticut 
afternoon daily to close in a year and a half.

The Friday ^ ition  of The News, published by its parent 
firm, the Bulletin Co. of Norwich, carried a front-page 
story bordered in black that began. “Today’s issue will be 
a final one for The News.”

The Bulletin Co., which also publishes the morning dai
ly and Sunday Norwich Bulletin, will retain its ap
proximately 20 full-time employees of ’The News in its 
operations, and will expand coverage in the four towns 
The News served.

ITie tabloid, founded May 29, 1970, and published Mon
day through Friday, covered the southeastern Connec
ticut towns of Groton, Ledyard, Stonirigton and North 
Stonington. It won many awards for photography, writing 
and reporting.

The newspaper, which had a circulation of more than 
4,000, said in the front page announcement, “ Because of 
increased costs of producing a quality newspaper, the 
economic needs of publishing a newspaper are not being 
met.”

A year and a half ago, the 159-year-old Hartford Times, 
once Connecticut’s largest newspaper, shut down Oct. 20, 
1976, the victim of prohwged Utl^tion. Earliw  this year, 
the fledgling Hartford ’Tribune, also an afternoon 
newspaper, closed its door after about two months of 
publication.
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Kellogg’s
Corn Flakes

Super Motet
Cake Mixes

ISttoz.
(*9-

7 Flavors

Q.E. Savo-A-Tape 
Promotion Ends 

Saturday, April 29,1978
Spadal Pkik Cash Raglslar Tapes msy be rsdaacnad 

thru Saturday, May 13,197S.

Meat Street 
U.S.A.!

More Dairy Features!

Y o p ia lt  Y o g u r t  . 
S e a lte s t S ^ r  C r e a m .
.vV •

3 1 ^ 8 9 *

Mr. Deli Features!

S lic e d
RoastBeef

^  CookodTo 
P o r t o c t i o n

Swiss Cheese ̂

*1«®
I  pound

Caang . . . .
Turtey Breast t K .......
Provolone Cheese 
Polish Kielbasa’ttssr.......»,«1.59

A fUabh Only M Slorea $vW» Serdct OeA

P0ml2e1 9  
pS:<,1.19 
p ^ 1 .3 9
DOunoleTd

Boneless
UnderWade 

Chuck Roast
$ .

u fib y ’s
Beans

Vegetarian or In Molassaa or Tomato Saves

Deep Brown/
IdVfioz.

can

S tra w b e rry  P re s e rve  Smucher s 79 *
G r e e n  G ia n t 1.00

>  ^ 1 ,_____________________________

Shank Portion
FUlly Cooked 

Smoked Hams
CWatar

Added

Rump . 8 9 *

Psnobsoot Larga Flesh
5-6 lb.Roasting Chickeiis

Brookside Farms

F r e s h  C h ic k e n  L e g s . : : Y 9 :
Bonalsaa BesMia.D A. Choica ^ ^ I d L Q

Underl)ladeChuckSteak*1 ?^
M eat Street U.S.A. Values!

Chicken Thighs . . .
Chicken Drumsticks c t x s . 
Chicken Breast BoneMse WMh 9in . , I
Pork Chops ___
Smoked Shoulder £s!?SXs., 
Smoked ButtccM ^ uM ..., 
T-Bone Steak uTyTohoce . . .  I
Beef Liver IKS&SS?............
Beef For Stew “W jrPSSr*..

Seafood Features!

Haddock
niiet

M 3 9
Frozen ■

■  lb.
Frozen Cod Fille t.............., 1.29
Rock Crab Claws Frwen.......« 69*
Frozen Cod S teaks..........> 1.29

Congratulations!
lb  Mrs. Mary Chichlawski 

of Waat Hartford 
TlteWInnarolOur 

Micro Wave Oven Contest

.yjdi AlpoDry 
? ^ ^ ^ ^ D o g F o o d  5^ l O

Richm ond

Orange 
Juice

cans ■  
Frozen H

f

More Frozen Features!

C rin k io  CutSon w r-o n ijM .. 2  Mg 79 * 
J o h n ’ s  H o m e s ty le  P i z z a . 7 9 *
Sara Lee 
Light Rounds • 
Cdffee Cakes

First O ’ The Fresh Rrgduce!
Fresh California

Asparagus
^ ■ ^ ^ p o u n d

Exbi
Abtorbent
Oaytkne
DIaperi

National 
Baby IVeeh!

Pampers
^ ^ ^ 2 9

package
0124

1.0 9Baby Shampoo r™..
Q-Tips Colton Swabs ■ . . . . .  5*i54*
Baby Powderr™,___;^69*
Baby Fresh . CTo89*

Enfamil R>rmula
orSknaec

MdytoUM 32 oz

_
Caaeof6, »wcm.'S.34

(

L a w n  &  Garden Values!

Grass Seed CryUMFere........ 3
Cow Manure............. 40
Peat Humus..............40
Pine Bark Ch ips..........3

1 .5 9

Zucchini Squash .. ^.^39* 
4i99 Yellow S q i i^ ..........^ 39*
W ratany ligN lo'bM quan««M

SUPERM ARKETS
|Pncv*«lt»cliv«*jjnlJ3iriruA()rtJ». 1978

FSIAST SUPERMARKETS OPEN StaOAY 9 TO 4
Finast Supannarkst Ks«y Rosd and Routs 83, Vernon Open Sunday 91b 6

Beech-Nut ■ 
BabyFood S

j
vMia^anSTn an ■

^  NotiMpoiwUvIorlyragnphEdarrarf |

N a w  b o o k a  a t lib rary
Mary Cheney 

New books a t  
M a n c h e s te r ’s Mary  
Cheney Library:
F ir lio n

C^rke — The lady in black 
Gilbert — A family likeness 
Gilliatt — Splendid lives 
Gordon — Final payments 
Grant — The ravens of the 

moon
Harrington — Paradise I 
Heaven -  The Lord of 

Ravensley
Jobson — W aiting  fo r 

Thursday
Johnson — Nurse of the 

Thousand Islands 
Knowles — A vein of riches 
Mace — Elusive memory 
Pharr — Giveadamn Brown 
Prime — Love's way 
Raphael — The glittering 

prizes
Schnitzler- The little com

edy and other stories 
Stickgold — Gloryhits 
Tiptree — Up the walls of 

the world 
N o n fir lio n  

The American Revolution 
and "a candid world”

The Author speaks: selected 
PW interviews, 1967-1976 

Barbour — Families of ear
ly Hartford, Connecticut 

Berkhofer — The White 
man's Indian

Blake — A h is to ry  of 
Rhodesia

Bombeck — If life is a bowl 
of cherries, what am I doing 
in the pits?

Bork — The a n t i t r u s t  
paradox

Cassidy — A udacity to 
believe

Caute — The great fear 
C havkin  — T he m ind 

stealers
Clark — The role of the 

bomber
Columbu — Coming on 

strong
The cool web: the pattern of 

children's reading 
Corry — The voyage of Sea 

Lion
Curtiss — Other people's 

letters
Daley — Father feelings 
Davidson — Successful 

sUidios and work centers 
Diehl — Derain 
Diggins — The bard of 

savagery
Dull — A battle history of 

the Imperial Japanese Navy 
East — Bears
Erdmans’ handbook to the 

history of Christianity 
Fagan — Quest for the past 
F r a s e r  — E s s a y s  on 

twentieth-century poets 
Fromm — Dorothy Richard

son
Galvin — Book of successful 

kitchens
Garrison — Strange facts 

about death
Gauguin — Writings of a 

savage
Hoffmann — Doors 
Hosts and guests 
Huyghe — Gauguin 
Hyman — The c r i t ic 's  

credentials
Illich — Toward a history of 

needs
Johnston — Copyright hand

book
Jones— Shelves, closets and 

cabinets
Kirkham — The building of 

Uncle Tom’s cabin 
Knight — The Caribbean, 

the genesis of a fragmented 
nationalism

Lemons — Transistor radio 
servicing course 

Levin — Synchromism and 
American color 

Livesay — Samuel Gompers 
and o rgan ized  la b o r  in 
America

Lotz — Studies in Italian 
Renaissance architecture 

MacLeisch — Riders on the 
Elarth

Martin -  The final conclave 
M orris — Bum rap  on 

America’s cities 
Mushrooms in the wild 
N a ra y a n  — T he 

Mahabharala
Newman — Contemporary 

Southeast Asian a rts  and 
crafts

Orem — Montessori 
P e res — D ealing with 

employment discrimination 
Peterson — A field guide to 

edible wild plants 
Piers — Infanticide 
Recreational drugs 
Sabady — 'The solar house 
Sadat — In search of identi

ty
St. Clair — Relawny 
Saints for all seasons 
Schreiber -  The ultimate 

weapon
Schuler -  The homeowqer's 

directory
Seldes -  The legacy of 

Mark Rothko 
Selz — 'Turner 
Shragin -  The challenge of 

the spirit
Shurtleff — Audition 
Speck -  Stability and strife 
Slock — Better than rubies 
S trong  -  The c u lt  of 

Elizabeth
Successful personal money 

management 
Tennessee Williams 
T rneb lood  — The Ted 

Trueblood hunting Treasury 
Tuika — The detective in 

Hollywood
Van der Linde— Time bomb 
Voss — Antique American 

country furniture 
Ward -  Inside Cuba today 
Waters — ABC’s of elec- 

tiunics 3rd ed.
Watson — Wiil you die for 

me?
Weehsberg -  Schubert 
Wheeler -  History of the 

town of Stouington

W helan — P re v e n tin g  
cancer

White — Play to win 
W i l l i a m s  -  The  

homeowner's pest extermina
tion handbook

Wilson — The gardener's 
hint book

Wilson — The declining 
significance of race 

Wolfram — Walk into winter 
Worlds within worlds 
Z i n e r  — W i t h i n  t h i s  

wilderness

Bolton
New books at Bolton's 

B e n t l e y  M e m o r i a l  
Library:
F ic t io n

Brancato — Winning 
Craven — Walk gently this 

good earth
Doliner — On the edge 
Esler — Forbidden city 
Finney — Night people 
Follett — Crown court 
Frede — Pilots

Gilman — KG 200 
Greene — Human factor 
Hill -  Love child 
McBain — Goldilocks 
Myrer — Last convertible 
Pronzini — Acts of mercy

Scott — Spoils of war 
Shelbourne — Stage of love 
S tovaii — P re s id e n tia l 

emergency

Wainwright — Nest of rats 
W hitehead — C aretaker 

wife

N o n fic tio n
Schriber— Fundamentals of 

flowcharting.
Compleat astrologer 
Jay — I am
AxUne — In search of self 
Napier — Groups, theory & 

experience
Almond — Civic culture 
J o s e p h  — E c o n o m i c  

analysis and policy 
McConnell — Economics 
Snider — Introduction to in

ternational economics 
Chamberlain — Sourcebook 

on labor
Hayes — Rays of hope 
Lovins — Soft energy paths 
Turow — One L
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Barnett — Desert generals '
. '  Dropkin — Contemporary 
American education

Ohles — Introduction to 
teaching

S p o d ^ # -  Teaching in the 
early years

H ainstock — T eaching 
Montessori in the home

Shapiro  — E le m e n ta ry  
analysis & statistics

Buffa — Modem production 
management

Henry — Five thousand 
quotations

Saggs — Greatness that was 
Babylon

Campbell — Luciano project
Taylor — Book of presidents

521 - 71S C , ,u
N E E D  H E L P ?

A h M i y i  O p a n  F o r  Y o u r  P r o b i w n

r.
A CHOICE BLEHD OF COFFEE$*i- CUSTOM OROUHO

RED CIRCLE W x f o r h  HP^AKER’S COLLECTION
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SUGAR FREE OR REGULAR-6 PACK

SEVEN-UP
* •  ■
NOCB»09Taonus |
So . $  1 2 9

I

RED-RIPE-LUSCIOUS-CALIFOflNIA

WBERRIES

THICK-RICH-TOMATO D E LIC IO U S  S E A L T E S T

HUNT’S SAUCE ICOTTAGE CHEESE

\  coni. 69
FRESH-U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

CyiimA-SEBXBS
NAYEL

ORANGES
large
size

FWNCH BRAN04J.S. NO. 1

RUSSET
POTATOES

5  .“. .7 9 ^

Juicy

RED RIPE WATERMELON
Fresh Crisp

FLORIDA CELERY HEARTS
Juicy-White

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
Beautifully Bloaniing

JUMBO ROSE BUSHES
ForHuhtiyHouseplanfs

PLANT POniNG SOIL

bunch

ea.

7̂ 60*

0-CHICKEN
j WITH PART OF BACK - CHICKEN

I LEG QUARTERS 5 9 *  >j LEG QUARTERS U u  ib j ,  3 l ^ q  q -|

I WITH WINGS AnACHED-CHICKEN C C C  I * ?

' 13 s etP c

PACKAGE CONTAINS;
• 3 BREAST QTRS.
• 3LEGQTRS.
•3  NECKS

OF GIBLETS lb.

CONTAINS: $CaiTBL2$HdUL0Ea
ANOaUliNCiDPS

111. 'J

99flQ ['

A&P-Mo«or

BEEF FRANKS
U P  - Ml V v . ■ SUnd

BOLOGNA
ASP S U n d -C o o M

SALAMI
POfk Loki ■ L u n  I  M M |

LEG-Q-LAMB
Ffoz«i-WMi W  d  Bldi

PollkilillliMri

pig

TURKEY LED OTRS-50*

KIELBASA
Ok v  M l|f«-M Nl or But-Sllnd

BOLOGNA
0k» Mayv

OLIVE LOAF
Ok s  M w if ew l Ffiida or Mm

FISH STICKS
Avill. Wid.-SM.’frN li

HADDOCK FILLETS a

Sk n 
Pk9

■•2”

(C (G I!B 3B M » ) )
STORE SLICED - KHAU88

M 9 "  ■ "mm, ■ 2
U M H I i m . ’ Z '*
S T O ffiS L I^ . CHEESE

M UENSTER .  M ”
« AVAiLAau AT noia WITH eemet oai dot. 0M.r

MARGARINE QUARTERS

MRS.
FILBERTS
A&P Juice (liassCont:

GrapefruN Juice
White-Mored-Swlse Chees

Ched-O-BIt Slices
A&P

Mozzerelle Bells
A&P-CheeM

Natural Swiss

1-lb.
pkg.

10

gal. QA$ 
cont. 9 9

’.riSOO*
l t «  t i l l
pkg. 1

random $ 0 1 | 
weight L

MARVEL

W HITE BREAD
20n LMMyUtWiMSiDie » 69*AaniPanit22«LlaMkne . TV

160Z.! 
cans

Silver Flo« _

Sauerkraut 3
Betty Crocker-Super Moist

Cake Mixes '.'k,”
Betty Crocker-Asst. Flavors

Frosting
Carnation

Coffee Mate I."
Beef or Chicken-Dog Food

Cycie 3'̂

TeaBagslOO
Sultana Salad *

Dressing
Rich Brazilian Coffees

ct $ 1 4 9
pkg. I

Eight d’Ciock
AII6nnd8-1-lb.can

Foigar’sCofleo ’ Z "
3C off Label-Laundry-84 oz. pkg. «  ^  hq

^ a x  Detargent

FROZEN FOODS

CHICKEN, TURKEY, SALIS., MEAT LOAF

? „ . $ 1
tan pko. IDINNERS

SUNFRESH-SUCEO
STRAWBERRIES
CrniiiFIMd
nidi's ClioeotataEdairs
GrunOird-BrDOCOlltpMri-v ygy,
InissdiBroiils ova
On-ldi
•iN iM inM  r o i i i o i t
AiP H o g U vo r

Crinido Cut Fnncli Fries

3 lOoz.SI
Pkgi I
x w
X  59* 
? ," 5 9 *  

5 A M"

30' OFF
TEABAGS

UPTON
100 ct pkg.

IMT0« CaUPOhPfAFAMUr 
 ̂VAin APkl n  79 1978

MAXI PADS
NEW FREEDOM

30 Ct. pkg
LIWT ONE COUPON PER FAMRY 
VAllO APRIL n n  1978

guTrox
2

15' OFF
DRY BLEACH

CLOROXII
40 OZ. pkg.

IM T ONI COUPON PER family AP ? 
VAUO APRH, 29 1976 80?

17'-OFF
LIQUID

WOBLITE
8-oz. bM

tlM T  ONE COUPON PEA F A M i r  AP 2 £ 7 ' ' ^  tIM T ONE COUPON PEA f A IM r  AP 2 
j I | \ V A U ) A P A I l  23 29 1978 «|3 V V A IIO  APAIt 23 29 1978

BOWiaEANER
SANI FLUSH

34-oz.can
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Four blazes considered arson
Kaol l l i i r l fo rd

The office of Fire Marshall John 
Armstrong and the police depart
ment are now investigating four fires 
which look place in town within the 
last two weeks.

All are termed arson fires
The first took place the evening of 

■April 10. Mrs. Barbara Padowitz. 64. 
of 132 Tolland St. went to look out her 
living room window at 7:52 p.m. and 
saw a mass of flames climbing up the

outside of her house. Someone had lit 
the shrubs by her house on fire. 
Armstrong said.

She got out without injury but lost 
nearly everything in the fire.

The second case took place April 
15. Neighbors of William F. Howard 
at 70 Monroe St. in the South End 
called the fire department at 8:41 
p.m. to say a car parked in his car
port was on fire. The fire spread to 
the roof of the carport and into the at

tic of the home. Howard and his son. 
William Jr., were both away visiting 
friends at the time.

Armstrong said the fire had been 
lit. He also believes the fire which 
s ta r te d  in an o th e r c a r  in the 
Howards' driveway at about 2 a m. 
April 16 was also set.

Howard said someone has tit five 
cars on fire in his drivewav since 
1974

Vandalsim on rise again
K a i l  McAuliffe Park by the softball field and the Little League

Stadium. Damage estimate was $145.
The latest report on vandalism to town properly in East .  Also on March 21. vandals tore shingles from the 

Hartford shows the effect of warmer weather and longer Senior Citizens Center roof, broke a roof vent, and broke
days. Police Chief Clarence Drumm listed 18 incidents of 
attacks from Feb. 18 through March 30

The reports included:
• On Feb. 20 someone threw a snowball through a win

dow at the back side of the Hockanum Librarv. Cost was 
$ 10.

• On Feb. 23 unknown vandals scaled the fence at the 
Gorman Park swimming pool and broke the hasps on the 
door entering the boiler room. They smashed light bulbs 
and fixtures causing about $400 in damage.

• On Feb. 27 someone threw stones at the north side of 
the town garage on Ecology Drive breaking eight. Cost 
was $60.

• On Feb. 28 youths climbed on vast snow banks piled 
around the Senior Citizens Center on Remington Road 
and then onto the roof. They damaged shingles, the gutter 
and outside lights. Damange was estimated at $200

• March 1 vandals broke the town sand box in front of 
Marlin Park.

• On March 10 the alarm at the Stevens School sounded 
at 10:37 p.m. Police found someone had thrown beer 
bottles through two windows on the west side. Damage 
was estimated at $145.

• On March 12 the alarm sounded at the Hockanum 
School at 10:01 a.m. Police found four broken windows 
costing $30.

• On March 13 someone drove a vehicle over the soft 
turf at Gorman Park causing $150 damage. The same day 
the street department reported someone had smashed 
the lights and reflectors on a storage trailer parked over 
the weekend on Brook Street. Damage to the trailer was 
estimated at $129.

• On March 15 It appears someone kicked the front door 
at the O'Connell School breaking the door's glass Cost 
was $20.

• On March 16 someone broke the lock and hasps from 
the rest room door in the McAuliffe Park Damage was 
$ 10.

• On March 19 the Slye School alarmed sounded at 6:45 
p.m. Police found someone had set off firecrackers by a 
window damaging the molding. Cost was $5.

• On March 21 vandals attacked the press boxes at

Open house get 
on land buying
t io s e n try

The Coventry Salvation Army Study Committee will 
host an open house tomorrow from 1 to 5 p m on the Ar
my's Lake Street property near the Nathan Hale 
Cemetery.

The town is considering purchasing about 76 acres of 
land currently owned by the Army for recreation and 
open space. The asking price is $375,000. but up to 75 per
cent of this could receive federal and state funding if 
voters approve the purchase in a referendum slated for 
next month.

Residents will have an opportunity to view the properly 
during the open house, and members of the study com
mittee will act as guides, answer questions, and discuss 
proposed uses for the land

Committee Chairman Daniel Manley said his group 
"urges residents to take this opportunity to walk the 
property and see the many facilities as well as the four 
parcels of land included in the purchase " In addition to 
the 16-acre lakefront lot. there is a larger parcel over the 
watershed area near the Robertson School

"Parking is available in the overflow area at the corner 
of High and Lake streets." Manley staled "There will be 
signs directing people to the parking area '
/.It \ IiiM ch applications

The Coventry Zoning Board of Appeals iZBAi has 
tabled action on two applications in order to gather ad
ditional information

Lyndon Wilmot of Woodbridge Road has asked for a 
property line variance in order to construct a garage and 
breezeway adjacent to his home Abutting property- 
owner Donald Rouillard contends that the proposed con
struction would block his view and crowd a home he plans 
to build on his rear lot

Rouillard s attorney. Vincent Diana, argued that 
Wilmot s plans were formulated for his convenience and 
not because a hardship exists for him I'nder ZBA rules, 
variances may granted only if a hardship exists

But Wilmot claims that because of the topographv of 
his land and the location of his septic tank, the only place 
he can build a garage is within 10 feel of the property 
boundary line "rhe ZB.A decided to inspect the property 
before making a decision

Another appeal is before the board for a reduction and 
separation of commercial land on Route 44A i Boston 
Turnpike' owned by Ronald and Norman Nadeau, who 
own a pool construction business

Their attorney. David Rappe. told the ZBA his clients 
want to parcel oft a two-acre lot for residential use. 
although the land is zoned commercial and requires five 
acres per lot A legal complication is that the owners plan 
to continue to use a barn on the proposed residential lot 
for manufacturing

The ZB.A decidt^ to ask Town Attorney .Abbot Schwebel 
whether it would be illegal to create a residential lot 
having an industrial use
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a window in a door. Damage was estimated at $512.
• On March 24 the O'Connell School alarm sounded at 

4:48 p.m. Someone broke a window with a stone.
• On March 26 someone drove a vehicle on the turf at 

the Veteran's Memorial on Sun.sel Ridge.
• On March 27 someone dismantled a section of wooden 

fence in Martin Park. Damage was $25.
• On March 29 vandals attacked the bathroom building 

in the Hockanum playground They damaged the plum
bing and littered the area with debris Damage estimated 
at $50

The third arson case being studied 
was called in at 11:12 p.m. on April 
15. A fire began Inside the service 
station owned by John Adamson at 
216 Park Ave.

It gutted much of the insides of the 
station. At first. Armstrong thought 
the fire may have begun with faulty 
wiring inside.

Then the fourth fire took place a 
block away at a 10-unit apartment 
building at 21 Garden St. It appears 
to have been set in a storage bin in 
the building's basement. Armstrong 
said. It was called in Wednesday at 
10:45 p.m. and. due to the heavy- 
smoke. was a difficult fire to put out.

Armstrong said his office is often 
plagued this time of year with brush 
fires, many apparently  set by- 
youngsters. But these four fires are 
of a much more serious nature. They 
do not all appear so far to be con
nected to each other.

Police officers Michael Breen and 
Anthony- Land are among police 
assigned to the arson cases. Police 
Chief Clarence Drumm sent them 
both recently- to the sta te  fire 
m arsha l's  arson school. Their 
knowledge has helped Armstrong and 
police make several arrests for arson 
in recent months.

Checking interior
Firefighters Ralph Gates, left, and Dennis Knight check out 

the charred interior of the single family home of Mrs. Barbara 
Padowitz, after fire destroyed it on the night of April 10. It was 
the first of four serious, recent fires now under intensive in
vestigation. (Photo by Steve Roussele)

ALL FOOD MART STORES OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M . TO  4 P.M.

W A LU B A U M 'S

Food M a r t

More Value At Food Mart! 
More Items On Sale Everyday!

'PICK YOUR OW N" FRESH PRODUCE^
C ALIFO R N IA - LUSCIOUS 

RED - R IP E ,

STRAWBERRIES
ALL STXAW IEIUIIII ARC NOW II IN O  lOLO 
■ Y T H I ROUND TO OlVE YOU MORE VALUEI

FUll 
fOUND

SWEET TASTING-VINE RIPENED

CANTALOUPES

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

Pink or White 
Grapefruit ":;i?o7 s>;e
PLOtlOA

FRESH SQUASH .’.v:;
IW tlT  iUICV CALIPOBNIA l■ ■ D L Itl

NAVEL ORANGES
U » NO I • f l t r  •ARINO

IDAHO POTATOES
IWIIT IM^ATfO

EMPEROR GRAPES
CAU»OANIA JUMtO

FRESH GARLIC

5ii.
10 '

•  ■AUTIAUl OICOaATIVfl

DRACAENA PLANTS;*,*,.*2.49
I I IC 9 P T  ••■LIN A ■OCMT NILLI

ITEM OF THE WIEKI
BEAUTIFUL "WASHINOTON STATE"

Frosh Cut a s s o r te d  b u n c h

TULIPS
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME WITH ONE OR MORE 
BUNCHES OF THESE BEAUTIFUL CUT FLOWERS 

(EXCEPT ROCKY HILL AND BERLIN)

WAIDBAUM'S N .r . S TY ll D llll
Lundy >̂****'*̂ '

Betty Crocker
Cake Mixes

SUPER MOIST • ALL FLAVORS 
U>^OZ. PKO.

Bathroom
Tissue

WHITE • ASSORTEDOR PRINT 
SOFT-WEVE • 2 ROLL RACK

4 3 * ^

TETLEY 
/L TEA BAGS

1M COUNT PKG.

• - 1 . 3 0

TO M ATO
JUICE

OELMONTE 
MOUNCE CAN

peT c h e s

b'0L°M6NTE PEARS 
A W d O T  NECTAR •
[RIiT A n t  c o f f e e  ■

eiTTT CaOCKIA
BROWNIE MIX n.,.. 
sff^/ilWBERRY PRESERVES 
SMa L'l  e a r l y  JUNE PEAS 
LIBBY’S CORNED BEEF '!

eiAlTic
99* TOPCO UTILITY BAGS

OLAO

69' KITCHEN GARBAGE BAGS''‘,S;’"99*
WHira oe AitotTiD eAriAi

*1. KLEENEX V‘ssue m COUNT FKO 79* 
99* GAYLORD DISH LIQUID »o.'rm.49*

APPLE
JUICE

LINCOLN -44 01. BOTTLE

Betty Crocker
Frosting

REAOYTOSPREAD 
ALL VARIETIES- U<lOZ. CAN

sc o n
NAPKINS

200 COUNT FAMILY PKG.

RITZ
CRACKERS

Buffet
Vegetables

CREAM CORN • PEAS ■ PEAS A 
CARROTS OR SPINACH 

OELMONTE • P a OZ. CAN

T oeco

LIQUID BOWL CLEANER 
fetAD TRASH BAGS 
POPE TOMATOES » o .  c. 

?RASH CAN LINERS “fJS
■ooe Clue
F U K E  COCONUT 
KIX CEREAL II 01 eONUI AKO

ROYAL PUDDINGS ■LAvoat 4 am
FOOD CLue _  ^
TOMATO JUICE •ome 3 f 

f̂ RfeSH STEAK SAUCE 5 eOTTI
« OZ CAN
FOOD CLUB BLACK PEPPER 
LA^CHOY NOODLES cdirTAiNia

§51 id  b o w l  c l e a n e r  " i

f^ lR IC  SOFTENER (•COUNT PKO. *1.49 
ALBA DRY MILK ■ N V IL O a il ‘2.19
F7tVFRo5W °(5hoCOLATE *1.19 
KOSHER DILL SPEARS 65‘
GENUINE DILL PICKLES 99*
KOSHER DILL PICKLES 69*

Food Club 
Shortening

]  POUND CAN

• I J

Round
Roviolio's

FRANCO AMERICAN 
IS OZ.CAN

Del Monte 
Pineapples
IN JUICE -SLICED. CHUNKS 
OR CRUSHED • 1S.20Z. CAN

Cranapple
Juice

OCEAN SPRAY 
41 OUNCE BOTTLE

Speciol 
Cat Dinners

PURINA-ALL VARIETIES 
IB OUNCE CAN

Cooked Ham
AND SHOULDER 

SLICEOTOORDGR

• 2 . «
NOVA SCOTIA LOX 
ALASKAN LOX

Muenster
Cheese

NANO K ic e o

SLICING PROVOLONE
CAtANOO
GENOA SALAMI
CAAANOO
ECCO HOT HAM u ic io m m .
■ ■NN COUNTNT
CHICKEN ROLL iLicio.oo.0.. 
BEEF BOLOGNA iucotomo..
ooMetTic
LEAN ROAST BEEF 
CHOPPED LIVER
s k in l e I’s  f r a n k s  ‘.VI?
HOT BAGELS 1

U . S . D . A .  C HOI CE BEEF G U A R A N T E E S  T E N D E R  DELICIOUSNESS EV ERY TI ME !

2’/2 TO 
3 LBS.

'U.S.D.A. CHOICI . • i i r ' '

FRESH WHOLE
BRISKETS

CRYOVAC WRAPPED

U.S. GOVT. IHSPEaED
GRADE "A"-  WHOLE

CHICKENS
^ 7 ?

MNOUa OVIN $TUPatR
ROASTERS.ro
u I  o  • CHOICI aaeiN

BRISKETS POINT CUT *1.19

79* PULLETS

u I  e  A CNOtci ■■a$H

BRISKETS M lOOCi CUTS *1.59
u $ D A  cHO ict • it a  eoH a La ii

CHUCK STEAK “.TIU ,.*1.59
u $ O A  CHOICI ••§■ eoN aList

■ •■ • I  a e i t H  a o tK

SAUSAGE ROLL
eUA ■•■AKFAIT

PORK SAUSAGE
eiM
FRANKS c h il d m il d

OR BEEF

GEM
SMOKED

SHOULDERS
WATER ADDED

O U . . . I T  ITALt.N i r V L .  M l . 0.0

VEAL PATTIES *1.09

BEEF PEPPER PATTI ES.. * 1.09
KAHN |U «*R  a t i e

iwiaTfaiAuuM LATTauaii
SLICED BACON *1.79

tWIRT atlM IU M  OVIH eOAIT

BRISKETS . . ’1.59
•  ■M fU C aO  COOKIDMLAMI

COLD CUTS*»tK«.::'' r.1-09
COLOHIAl _

BEEF STRIPS .. OZ *1 *29

FRANKS o R iE E P  ..*1.39

lU H D Y FRESH PORK SAIEI
ASSORTED

Pork Chops
3 RIB - 3 LOIN - 3 CENTER CUT

CEHTER CUT

Pork Chops

Pork Roast
Pork Ribs Tr?;:’’ ..*1.39 
Pork Shoulder .. 79*
F t l l H

Pork Spare Ribs *.1.49
■ i lS H

Pork Butts ..*1.09

FRESH, FRESH BAKERYI
Doughnuts

FOOD MART - ASSORTED 
tfOZ. PKO.OFU

Rye Bread
W AROUT. LOUIS 

1 L». LOAF

LCOFFEE CAKE JR. prd”pu 99* J

FOOD M ART ^'NO FRILLS"
GENERIC LABEL 

PRODUCTS SAVE 
YOU 10 %  TO 35%

FROZEN FOODS GAlORff
TOP FROST

Meat 
Pies

CHICKEN - 
BEEFOR 
TURKEY FOR

lO A L T IIT  M Ot CA*TO«

LIGHT N’ LIVELY ICE MILK
•MHvra MA«e
ORANGE JUICE •«“ -
aeiin auKT
VEGETABLES o::r.l7T'3ifH 2 ;
TOO aaosT
WHIPPED TOPPING
WCH’g  COFFEE RICH 49*
mENCH FRIES ".“ “.'c'S 5i'S.*1.
TtfOKiT - miieuaT . Mte M  cnicviH ALA alia
BANQUET BOIL IN BAG 3A«79*

mSH DAIKY DHieHTSI

Orange 
Juice
CREAM*CHEESE ““".•i.'SV'Ar’"

QUART
CARTON 994

55*
SIALTtST . UOHT tr LIV«LT
COTTAGE CHEESE .ilSSS. 59* 
^ M  N’ FRUITY vARiaTiii 5 cuii *1. 
AmIISiO T ^ O O D  SLICES *3.49 
COTTAGE CHEESE 49*
^ER IC A N  CHEESE“TS5*^«  79* 
SuElklH MANN’S lit 79*,

r  HEALTH AN D  BEAUTY AIDSI
JOHNSON A JOHNSON

BABY OIL
If OZ. BOTTLe

Torco 
C OnON SWABS

IM COUNT PKO.

BABy I iSa MPOO *1.59
Toaco eeewuMi a m  LtMOH •ctHTie _
f m  POLISH REMOVER ,ifk . 49* 
BABY MAGIC LOTION 99*
BEACON ASPIRIN «* ~ " ••***■ 29* 
^BABY MAGIC BATH -p* ■»yt̂  99*,̂

IVORY
SOAP

( r  OFF UBIL)
OZ. tARS • 4 tAR PACK

D YH A M O
U U N D R T 

OETIRGCNT 
(10* o n  u o u )
32 ox. l o m i

• f 0 8

DOW NY
FABRK

SOFTENER
u  OZ. o o m t

ON s PACKAOeS I

SOFT-WEVE I 
BATHROOM j 

TISSUE !
W N ITf .ASSORTCD I  

OR PRINT i

l 5 * o f f |
I  O N AN iaM ItaTPK a. I 

I 3 Mil. I

i Glod i
! Trash Bogs!
* A«ni t l

$ m  "WHOiwMtam>BieSf>p 44 87 iaM>a—a wormoWm "

p itcR  n n c n v i  siwoat, a p ii i  i 3 thkoocn saturdat, a m ii  n .
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Mike Jordan^s
blanks Penney High

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. Manchester. Conn.. .Sal,. April 22. 1978- PAGE SKVEN-I>

second one
for

By LEN ,\l!ST K H  
Herald Spoiiawriier at East Hartford High April 10, was

Three days ago, Mike Jordan masterful walking one and striking 
was on the hill in a relief role B was a 97-pitch effort in

nemesis Conard ^  ̂ minimum 27. “I was relying on my
. fastball and curve, just mixing them

me senior left-hander was on the up w e ll ,”  Jo rd an  low -keyed 
mound again  y e s te rd a y  and afterwards, 
rwponded by twirling his second one- The lone safety was by second 
hitter of the 1978 baseball season in baseman Dave Leitao in the second 
eading the Indians to a 4-0 blanking inning on a 2-1 offering, the hit lan- 
Field Kelley ding safely beyond the reach of ’Tribe

, . „ „ . second baseman Tom Prignano who
Jordan, 3-2, who tossed a one-hitter

job
Indians, 4-0

Herald angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

had absolutely no chance to make the 
catch. Leitao, however, was shortly 
thereafter erased from the base 
paths by Jordan’s excellent pickoff 
move.

Manchester, 3-3 for the season with 
a two-game win skein, plated the 
only run it was to need in the first in
ning. Tom Prignano singled and 
moved to second on a Jordan 
sacrifice.

After a flyout and walk, backstop 
Mike Linsenbigler blooped a single to

left scoring Prignano.
The Silk Towners added a disputed 

run in the second. Brad Ingraham 
hustled a blow down the right field 
stripe into a two base knock. 
Prignano ripped a single up the mid
dle scoring Ingraham, who came 
home head first with a swan dive into 
the p late. Penney catcher Bob 
Begley took center fielder's Tony 
DeAngelis’ one-bounce throw and 
seemed to have tagged the runner on 
the backside about 10 feet up the line

but Ingraham was ruled safe.
The Ingraham ruling, along with 

not calling a balk on Jordan in the top 
half of the second, brought squaks 
from Penney Coach Mike Liappes, 
who was in a semi-verbal battle with 
the umpires most of the way.

Manchester added two insurance 
markers in the eighth. Dennis Joy 
walked, pinch hitter Eric Gauruder 
reached safely on a catcher's in
terference and Matt Gluhosky 
rammed a 2-RBl triple to center past 
DeAngelis. Gluhosky snapped an 0-

for-11 hitless skein with a fourth
inning line single.

Senior Carl Guzzardi went the , 
route for Penney, walking four and 
striking out five. His record drops to 
0-2, The Knights now stanij 2-3 In 
league play with their next action 
Monday against Conard High at Hall 
High’s field in West Hartford.

Prignano and Gluhosky each had a 
pair of blows for Manchester, which 
next plays Monday at home against 
Enfield High.

Sign of the times
Broadcasting magazine noted in a 

recent issue that major league 
baseball would receive $52,510,000 
from television and radio income this 
season.

Amounts to each team varies with 
the Boston Red Sox, Los Angeles 
Dodgers and New "York "Yankees 
reported to have the most lucrative 
pacts.

It’s interesting to note that back in 
1947 for the first baseball game 
telecast in old Sportsman’s Park in 
St. Louis by the Cardinals, the club 
received the sum of $6.60 for the 
rights. That total is just a little more 
than one box seat ticket costs today 
in either New York or Boston.

World Series games were not 
telecast until 1947 and Gillette and 
Ford paid a total of $30,000 to bring in 
the subway series between the 
Brooklyn Ciodgers and New York 
Yankees. The viewing audience for 
the all daytime games was estimated 
at 7,700,000.

Last October when Reggie Jackson 
led the Yankees to the World Series 
championship over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, ABC estimated that 120,-
000. 000 persons saw one or more 
games.

Showing how far teevee fan in
terest has developed in baseball, 
advertising sold for $180,000 a minute 
for last fall’s blue ribbon classic.

Pro football interests also are 
pleased with their teevee contracts.

Each NFL entry will receive an 
average of $5.2 million for the next 
four years. The teevee money alone 
covers all expenses, including 
salaries, of every team.

Why then, do ticket prices keep in
creasing?

Clifford runs well
Bob Clifford, former East Catholic 

High and Williams College runner,

East Hartford nine 
surprises Windham

Pulling off what has to be classified as an upset, East Hartford 
High knocked Windham High out of the ranks of the unbeaten, 5-
1, in CCIL baseball action yesterday in East Hartford.

The win ups the HomeU’ league ggst Hartford’s first run was in the 
record to 5-1 while the Whippets slip second inning as Ron D urler 
to 4-1 in league competition and 5-1 successfully executed a suicide 
overall. squeeze bunt. The Hornets added

Right-hander Greg McGowan another run before the inning was 
tossed a five-hitter, striking out 14 gyg,. gnd added single runs in the 
and w alking 11, in stopping  third, fourth and seventh innings. 
Windham. xom Ahem homered in the third

“ McGowan pitched a super gnd tripled in another run in the 
game," stated Hornet Coach A1 seventh for the Hornets. Chris Risley 
Lussier. “He was within inches of was the losing pitcher for Windham, 
being pulled out but 1 knew he would which scored its lone marker in the 
come through when faced with real fifth, 
difficulty. He pitched a gutsy game.”

( Boxscores '

finished a commendable 59th in the 
Boston Marathon last Monday. The 
East Hartford man, now residing in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, was clocked in 
2:23:'57 ... I t’s always nice to see one
time athletes be honored in the com
munity. Such was the case at the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
d in n e r th is  week when N ate 
Agostinelli was tapped for the 
coveted ’’M” award and Tom Conran 
was called front and center and 
toasted for his contributions to youth 
programs over the past quarter cen
tury. Agostinelli was a watch charm 
guard during his football playing 
days and also gained notoriety for his 
boxing match with Hartford Mayor 
George Atherson. Today he’s the 
biggest asset the Manchester State 
Bank has where he serves as presi
dent ... Earle Custer and Millie 
Lucek will be one of the teams to 
watch closely in the Mixed Doubles 
Tournament this weekend at the 
Manchester Racquet Club ... Just 
Wondering: If penalties in hockey 
were not important, why are they 
listed in game summaries along with 
the scoring? ... New England 
Whalers will be back in action Sun
day afternoon a t 4 o’clock at 
Springfield against Edmonton ... Did 
you know that defensemen in hockey 
get at least 10 minutes more playing 
time each game than centers and 
forwards.

Tough game
Don’t ask Gordie Howe to play 

softball this season. Despite taking 
some hard knocks in hockey with the 
Whalers, the elder Howe said he was 
stiff for a week last summer after 
catching in an exhibition with the 
Whalers. “The game nearly put me 
in bed I was so stiff,” he said recent
ly over a cup of coffee ... Have a nice 
weekend.

Undefeated girls 
cop sixth start

Continuing on its winning ways, Manchester High unbeaten 
girls’ softball team made it six straight with a 13-8 decision over 
Penney High yesterday at Goodwin Park in East Hartford.

The win assured the Silk Towners 
at least a tie for the top rung in the 
CCIL standings as also undefeated

\
Enfield was to play Simsbury. The 
Indians travel to Enfield High Mon
day for what should be a battle for 
first place.

The locals scored two runs in the 
first inning but Penney, 2-4 for the 
season, came back scoring four 
times in its half of the frame for the 
lead.

Manchester took the lead for good 
with a four-run third-inning which in
cluded a fielder’s choice by winning 
hurler Shirley Adams which drove in 
a run and RBI hits by Lisa Schwartz 
and Jacquie Figley.

The Indians p la t^  five markers in 
the sixth and completed their scoring 
with a pair in the seventh. The Black 
Knights could counter with a single 
tally in the sixth and three in their 
last at bats. ,

Schwartz was 3-for-4 and scored 
three times, Wendy Warren was 2-

for-4 with 2 RBI and Figley 2-for-4 
with 3 RBI and Ellen Donadio was 2- 
for-5 with 3 RBI for Manchester. 
Winning hurler Adams, now 3-0, 
walked four, struckout seven and was 
tagged for seven hits.

Mary Fay was 3-for-4 and Lisa 
Allard 2-for-4 for homestanding 
Penney.

“ It was a crazy kind of game,” 
stated Manchester Coach Mary Faig- 
nant. "The field was still wet and the 
ball was heavy.

“I didn’t feel we played all that 
w ell... I think being 6 and 0 right now 
is little bit more than I anticipated,” 
Faignant continued. "We started off 
with some tough teams and had some 
question marks. I’m very pleased.

“We’re not hitting as well as we 
can but we’re getting hits when it 
counts. We’re making very good use 
of any opportunity presented us. And 
we’re getting pitching and good 
defense when we need it”

Winning follow through
Hard-throwing Mike Jordan of Manchester lets fly with pitch 

in winning effort against Penney High yesterday at Kelley Field, 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

Eagles gain win column, 
Steurnagel gets 21 K’s

Earn Calholir (6)

Manrht-Hler (4)

Prignano. 2b 
Jordan, p 
DeCiantis. 3b 
Ostrout, If 
Linsenbigler. c 
Joy. rf 
Schaeffer, cf 
Ogden, ph 
Ingraham, lb 
Gauruder. ph 
Gluhosky, ss

AB R H E
Kiro. cf 
Blake, rf 
D. Martin, lb 
Brasa. If 
Freiheit, ss 
Furlong, 2b 
Dakin. dh,p 
Steumagei, p 
Giliberto, 3b 
Bottaro. c

Totals

AB R H E
5 2 3 0

35 6 11 3
•Si . Paul (4)

Totals

IVnne, (0)

31 4

AB R H E
Lima, ss 
DeAngelis, cf 
Guzzardi. p 
James, 3b 
Cook, lb 
Leitao. 2b 
Begley, c 
Roush, U 
Bumat. rf

Totals 27 0 1 2
Manchester 110 000 02x 4

RBI: Gluhosky 2. Prignano, Unsen- 
bigler; 2B: Ingraham: 3B: Gluhosky

Bilodeau, ss 
Reynolds. If 
Pecevich, cf 
Satumo, rf 
McMahon. 2b 
Barnett, c 
Coughlin, lb,p 
Majewski, dh 
Hamel, p 
Gomeau, ph 
Frigault, Ib 
Dupont, 3b

Totals
East CaUiolic 
St. Paul

34 4 6 4
200 010 102 • 
000 000 121 4

RBI: Kiro, D. Martin3gBrasa, Satumo 
2. McMahon 2; 2B: Freiheit

It didn't come easily but the 
East Catholic baseball team 
broke into the win column 
yesterday with a 6-4 decision 
over St. Paul at Page Park in 
Bristol.

The Eagles, 1-4, will go after No. 2 
Saturday morning against Bulkeley 
High in Hartford in an 11 o’clock 
start. St. Paul slips to 2-2 overall with 
the setback.

Junior left-hander Craig Steuer- 
nagel was a big part in the East vic
tory as he fanned 21 Falcons in 8 2/3 
innings before running out of gas in 
the closing innings.

“The thing that was so great about 
Craig’s performance was that it 
came against such a good hitting club 
like St. Paul,” praised East Coach 
Jim Penders, who wasn’t assured of

Selects Brown
CINNNATI (UPI) -  Weeb Ew- 

bank, former coach of the New York 
Jets, has selected General Manager 
Paul Brown of the Cincinnati Bengals 
to present him for induction into the 
Pro Football Hall of Fame this 
summer in Canton, Ohio.

Brown, also a member of the Hall 
of Fame, has previously appeared on 
behalf of players Otto Graham, 
Dante Lavelli, Lou Groza and Bill 
Willis.

Hart traded
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  Tom

my Hart, a 6-foot-4, 249-pound defen
sive end with eigh t years of 
experience in the National Football 
League, was traded by the San Fran
cisco 49ers to the Chicago Bears for a 
No. 2 pick in next month’s draft.

The 33-year-old Hart teamed with 
Cedrick Hardman, Cleveland Elam 
and Jimmy Webb to form one of the 
NFL’s best defensive lines last 
season.

Sign free  agents
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Curtis 

Wester, a 6-foot-3, 250-pound offen
sive lineman who played four years 
in the (Canadian Football League, 
was one of five free agents signed by 
the Cleveland Browns.

The Redskins also signed Charlie 
Nash, a 5-10,175-pound wide receiver 
from Arizona; Glover Rogers, a 6-3, 
220-pound tight end from Iowa State; 
Lou West, a 5-11, 175-pound comer- 
back from Cincinnati and Chuck 
Rodgers, a 5-11, 170-ppund comer- 
back from North Dakou State.

his first 1978 win until the final out.
Steuernagel, 1-1, started out like a 

house on fire by striking out the first 
nine St. Paul stickers. The Falcons’ 
first hit was a fourth-inning bunt 
before an Ed Barnett seventh-inning 
triple, that the first solid safety.

East plated two runs in the first as 
Pete Kiro singled stole second, and 
scored on Ken Brass’s wicked single 
to center field. Brass’s blow p t  
through the legs of Dave Pecevich 
with Brasa scurrying home on the 
three-base miscue.

The Eagles added a run in the fifth 
as Mike Giliberto reached on an 
error, was sacrificed to second by 
Dave Bottaro and scored on Kiro’s 
single.

Bottaro singled in the seventh, took 
third on a Dave Blake single and 
came home on Don Martin’s RBI

bingle.
St. Paul cut into the Eagle lead in 

the seventh as Barnett tripled and 
scored on John Coughlin’s infield hit.

The Falcons cut into the lead 
further in the eighth scoring twice. 
C hris Bilodeau doubled, Tom 
Reynolds walked and Pecevich 
reached on an error loading the 
bases. John McMahon delivered a 2- 
RBI single but Steuernagel, who 
walked four, fanned Barnett ending 
the frame.

East scored what proved to be two 
decisive tallies in the ninth. Giliberto 
singled and Kiro stroked a well- 
executed hit-and-run single off St, 
Paul starter and loser Sean Hamel. 
Coughlin came on in relief and 
walked Blake before Martin rapped a 
crucial 2-RBI, two-out single.

Three walks sandwiched around

two strikeouts loaded the bases for 
St. Paul in the ninth. When a tiring 
Steuernagel reached 3-0 on Pecevich, 
Penders elected to bring in Jim 
Dakin. He got two strikes before 
Pecevich sent a roller down the third 
base line, Glliberto’s throw to first 
was wide with a run scoring and the 
bases still jammed.

Dakin got the final out as Satumo 
sent left fielder Brasa back to the 
barrier to haul down his liner, which 
could’ve won It for St. Paul.

“I was pleased we played with 
great intensity,” s taM  Penders. 
"We were ready to play ball."

Kiro had three hits and scored two 
runs and Martin and Brasa each had 
two hits for East with the former 
driving in three runs. Bilodeau had 
two of St. Paul’s six hits.

Scholastic tennis

O a ig  Steuernagel 
Toftsen gem

Softball win
East Hartford High girls’ wftball 

team behind the strong pitching of 
K a ren  K ach an o w sk i to p p ed  
Windham High, 4-2, yesterday in 
Willimantic.

The Hornets now stand 4-2 for the 
season while Windham slips to also 4- 
2 in CCIL play.

E a s t  hoyH
East Catholic boys’ tennis team 

remained unbeaten with a 9-0 
blanking of Farmington High yester
day in Farmington.

Pete Visgilio, Greg Lareau, Matt 
Barone, Randy St. Jean, Rick Can- 
nata and John Pionzio swept the 
singles matches for the 3-0 Eagles.

Rcnults: Visgilio (F,C) def Farnsworth 
6-4,6-4: I„arcau (ECl def. Kcllquist61,6 
0; Barone lECl de( Morrow 6-0, 6-1: St 
Jean (EC) def. Taglaimonte6-3,6-0, Can- 
nata (EC) de( Hogan 7-5, 6-0, Pionzio 
(EC) def. Balanian 6-2. 6-7, 6-2: Browne- 
Cannata (EC) def Monnis-Tagliamon(e 
6-2, 6-2; Pionzio-W hile (EC) def 
Mathias-Pelers 6-3, 6-1, OuelleKe-Dalgle 
(EC) de( Anderson-Morrow 6-2, 7-5

East girls
Rem aining undefeated, E ast 

Catholic girls’ tennis team upped its 
record to 3-0 with a 7-0 whitewashing 
of Windham High yesterday at 
Manchester (Community College,

Kellie White, Monica Murphy, 
Anne Marie Cannata and Katie 
Sullivan swept the singles matches 
for the Eaglettes with the doubles 
teams of Beth Phillips-Sharon Kuc- 
zynski, Beth Murray-Karen Lucier, 
and Corinne Bonnizelli-Claire Viola 
also victorious.

Results; White (EC) del. Sandler 6-4,6- 
4, Murphy (EC) def. Petruchik 6-1. 6-2; 
Cannata (EC) def. Garceau 6-2, 6-3; 
Sullivan (EC) def. Gibson 6-1, 6-2; 
Phillips-Kuczynski (EC) det. Zalitls- 
Zigmond 4-6, 64, 7-5; Murray-Lucier 
(EC) dc( Vanderheid-Marshall 4-6.6-3,6- 
2; Bonnizclli-Viola (EC) def. Laterra- 
Cobb 6-3, 5-3.

E hrnry  Tech
Cheney Tech improved Its tennis 

record over the ,500 mark yesterday 
with a 4-1 triumph over COC rival 
Vinal Tech in Middletown.

The Beaver netmen now stand 2-1 
while Vinal drops to 0-2 in conference 
play and 0-3 overall.

Dave Rivard and Steve Ference 
took singles matches for the Beavers 
with the doubles teams of Graham 
Warner-Doug Ladnry and Chip 
Bcllefleur-Skip Melendy picking up 
the deciding points for fJieney.

Rcsulls; Gasior (V) del, Tom TalaminI 
2-6, 6-2, 6-4. Rivard (CTidef. Britney 6-0. 
6-1, Ference (CT) def. Foran 6-2, 6-3: 
Warner-Landry (CT) def Stimpson- 
Iil(K)m()Uist 7-6. 5-2, Bellefleur-Meicndy 
(CT) de( Foran-Kaurzka 6-2, 6-1

IVIanchcHter g i r l «
Manchester High girls’ tennis team 

got a rude intrcxluction to the 1978 
campaign as it was whitewashed, 7-0, 
by Glastonbury High yesterday in 
Glastonbury.

Shelly Valentine played well in a 
losing effort for Manchester as did 
the doubles combination of Cindy 
Formica and Laura Burnett,

Manchester’s next action is Mon
day against Rockville High at 
Memorial Field courts with a 3:30 
start.

Results: Schluntz (G) del. Lori 
McCurry 6-2, 6-2; Weatherwax (G) def. 
Amy Silverstein 6-3,5-1; Vaughn (G) def. 
Sue Roth 7-5, 64; Gross (G) del. Valen
tine 6-4, 6-2; Brown-Donovan (G) def. 
Formiea-Burnett 3-6, 6-1,6-2; Pendleton- 
Aldridge (G) del. Kathy McCoan-Diane 
Whitaker 5-3,64; Stem-Lindlaul (G) def, 
Kim Harrison-Joanne Weiss 6-3. 64.
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Last inning rally 
topples Tech, 4-3

%
Two runs in the bottom of the seventh inning, the winner 

scoring on a throwing error, lifted host Rocky Hill High past 
Cheney Tech, 4-3, in COC baseball action yesterday,

" It was disappointing to come
from behind for two runs to go ahead 
in the top of the seventh and end up 
losing the gam e," noted Tech Coach 
Aaron Silvia.

Cheney, 1-4, had taken a 3-2 lead in 
the top of the seventh inning but 
couldn't hold it as the Terriers won 
their fourth straight after an opening 
loss.

Rockv Hill scored two runs in the 
first and it stayed that way until the 
sixth inning.

Cheney plated an unearned run in 
the sixth and took the lead in the top 
of the seventh. Mike Pinkin doubled. 
Lew L aB re c  s in g led  and Jim  
Boudreau singled home Pinkin. Pete 
Fitzgerald walked loading the bases 
and Dave Gustamachio walked for
cing in the lead run.

But the Beavers couldn't hold the 
upper hand. A walk, stolen base and 
fielder’s choice-error tied the score 
and after another fielder’s choice, 
the winning run scored on a throwing 
error by the Tech shortstop. Cheney 
hurt itself with six miscues.

Leo B ento  had th re e  of the 
T e r r ie r s ’ six h its  while th ree  
different players had hits for Cheney. 
Glenn Churchill was the winning 
hurler in going the distance while Ed 
Lackard in relief was the loser for 
Cheney.

The Beavers return to action Mon
day a t home against E ast Hampton 
High in a makeup game at 3:15.

Rocky Mill (4)
AB R H E

Belluci, 2b 3 0 0 0
Ellegard, If 4 0 0 1
Dupils, ss 2 1 0 1
McKinnon, lb 4 1 1 0
Bento, R( 3 1 3 0
Bugoshaw. cf 4 1 1 0
Stock. 3b 3 0 0 1
Rooney, dh 3 0 1 0
Connolly, c 2 0 0 0
Churchill, p 0 0 0 0

Totals
riirncy T

28 4 6 3 I 
cell (,'l)

AB R H E
Gustamachio, Ib,p 3 0 0 0
Ross. If 4 0 0 0
Vann, ss 3 0 0 1
Pinkin. 3b 3 1 1 2
l^aBrec, 2b 3 1 1 2
Boudreau, cf 3 0 1 0
Dumez. p 1 0 0 0
Pomeroy, p 0 1 0 0
Fitzgerald, p 0 0 0 0
Pitts, rf 2 0 0 0
Dunn, rf 1 0 0 0
l-anzaro. c 3 0 0 1
I,ackard. p 0 0 0 0

Totals 26 3 3 6
Rockv Hill 200 000 2 4
Cheney 000 001 2 3

m et
later

G ottfried
Californian Jeff Borowiak in a 
mutch Friday.

K om anian  Ilic  N a s ta sc  and 
Yugoslavian Zcljko Franulovic ad
vanced to Saturday’s semifinals in 
m atches Thursday.

Barazzutti, the No, 5 seed, jumped 
to a quick 4-0 lead in the first set, 
steadily mixing deep .shot and volley 
wins as Gildermeister had trouble 
keeping the ball in court

Gildermeister, who has an unusual 
two-handed grip on both forehand 
and backhand, won the next three 
games but missed a chance to even 
up

The Chilean broke Barazzutti’s 
serve in the fifth of the second set to 
take a 3-2 lead, but Barazzutli broke

back in the next game and won tbe 
next three straight for the match.

“ f lost two games (in the second 
se t) because 1 lost my concen
tration," Barazzutti said, "1 think 1 
played very, very well.”

"I played one time against him and 
before and 1 lost in Paris. This time 1 
tried to play better f know him very 
well."

Gildermeister said he was a little 
too impatient

"Last time, 1 stayed back m ore," 
he said "This time 1 played a little 
wrong 1 rushed too much. My 
weakest point is my volley,” he said 
"This is my first tournament (since 
St Louis in February) Whenever 
you play your first after a long 
period, you make mistakes '

Career-low seore 
gives Rhodes lead

RALEIIGH, N.C. (UPI) — Local golfer Debby Rhodes, who 
hasn't made the cut in her last three starts, fired a career-low 4- 
under-par 68 Friday to take a one-stroke lead after the first 
round of the $55,000 LPGA American Defender Classic.

Bhodi’s, whose best finish in four 
years on the LPGA tour has been a 
tic for 12lh, put together five birdies 
and a bogie over the windy and chilly 
(>,123 yard North Kidge Country Club 
course to grab a 1-slroke lead over 
Debbie Massey. Kathy Hite and 
Mary Mills

At 2-undcr par were Sandra Post, 
Debbie Austin. JoA nne C arner. 
Hollis Stacy, Bet.sy King and Kathy 
Postlewait

Massey threatened to lock the first 
round in a tie, but bogeyed the par-5 
18th hole when her approach shot fell 
short of the fringe and she missed a 
5-foot put for par.

Rhodes, who was born in Raleigh 
and lives in North Wilkesboro, N C . 
bettered her career best round of 69 
by one stroke, but, suprisingly, called 
the round "boring "

"1 didn't play all that great, " said 
Rhodes, 27, who teed off in the m or
ning round before sw irling wind 
presented problems for some of the 
bigger names of the tour, who teed 
off in the afternoon.

Clifford places second 
in EasternTrack Relays

Four members of the East Catholic 
boys' track team participated in 
yesterday's segment of the Eastern 
Track Coaches' Relays staged at 
Willowbrook Park in New Britain.

Sophomore John Clifford placed se
cond in the 3,000-meter run, beaten in 
the stretch run by St. Paul's Terry 
P e rra u lt .  The Falcon  th inc lad  
finished with an 8:54.0 clocking while 
Clifford clocked 8:56.0, an excellent 
time this early in the year according

Spinks in headlines again, 
this time on dope charges

ST . L O U IS ( U P I )  -  
Heavyweight champion Leon 
Spinks, beset by troubles since 
his title fight victory over 
Muhammad Ali last February, 
was arrested in his home town 
Friday and charged with 
possession of cocaine and 
marijuana.

It was the second tim e Spinks, 24, 
had been arrested in St. Louis since 
he claimed the championship. The 
first a rrest was on a traffic charge. 
This tim e he greeted arresting of
ficers with the words, “ Come on 
man. I ’m Leon.”

Then, police said, he seemed to 
d e lib e ra te ly  d isp lay  the  broad- 
b rim m ed  black ha t w here  the 
evidence was found.

Circuit Attorney George Peach 
waited until afternoon before finally 
filing charges on the 4 a.m . arrest. 
He said, "There were questions of 
both law and fact, as lawyers say. We 
wanted to he sure "

He said Spinks is scheduled to 
appear a t a  bond hearing May 5, a t 
which tim e a prelim inary hearing 
date will be set.

When the  charges w ere filed, 
Spinks had already been released on 
$3,700 bond and was reported flying 
to Miami.

A rre s t in g  o f f ic e r s  sa id  th ey  
stopped Spinks' c a r  and found a foil 
packet in the band of the black hat 
containing cocaine. A search  a t 
police headquarters uncovered the 
m arijuana, police said.

Fight prom oter Bob Arum said in 
New York he did not think the a rrest 
would hurt the gate for Spinks’s 
rem atch with Ali scheduled for the 
Superdome in New Orleans Sept. 15. 
“ It m ight even a ttrac t a bigger 
crowd,” he said.

“ There is something fishy going 
on,” the prom oter said. "W e’ll have 
to see what happens. It just seem s so 
ab su rd . H ere you have such a 
marvelously well conditioned athlete 
in a situation where he’s allegedly in

volved with cocaine.”
Attorney Edward Bell questioned 

why police arrested  Spinks. “ Leon is 
a target in St. Louis,”  Bell said. “ I t’s 
a m ystery to me why he ever goes 
there ."

Spinks was arrested  uitb a female 
companion a t a  drive-in restaurant 
on the city’s south side, near the 
public housing complex where he 
^ e w  up and where his m other still 
lives.

Sgt. Francis Corona said Spinks 
was driving without headlights, and 
he did not recognize the boxer. He 
said Spinks did not have a driver’s 
license, as he did not the last tim e he 
was arrested.

“ I asked him for his license, and he 
said something to the effect of, 
'Come on, man. I ’m Leon, You know 
I still don’t have one,’” Corona said.

Corona said Spinks got out and put 
the hat on the top of the car, and 
when the police gave it back to him, 
he quickly put it on the car again.

Corona said that made him and 
patmlmon Ron.-ild Strothm.tr nnd

Player follows up record 64 
with 5-under-par 67 round

Barazzutti gains 
semifinal round

HOUSTON (UPI) — Italian Corrado Barazzutti steadied 
himself to beat Chilean Hans Gildermeister 6-3, 6-3 Friday and 
advance to the scmiftnals of the $175,000 River Oaks Tennis 
Tournament.

Top seed Brian

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Gary 
Player fired a 5-undeir-par 67 
Friday to go with his record 64 
and help him skip away from 
the e a r ly  secon d  round 
fin ish ers in the $200,000 
Houston Open.

Big George Burns shot his second 
straight 67 to remain closer than 
anyone else to Player. His 36-hole 
total of 10-under-par was three  
strokes back of Player.

Orville Moody, who won his last 
m ajor tournament in Houston nine 
years apo. wielded a hot putter to

m ake a run a t Player in the morning 
round. But two bogeys cut his round 
to four-under-68 and left him four 
strokes behind the leader.

Howard Twitty made a late mor
ning charge to fire a 65, the best 
round among the early s ta rte rs, but 
he too could move no closer than four 
strokes to the leader.

Behind Moody and Twitty were 
John Schroeder and Tim Simpson 
who each fired 67s to move seven- 
under-par for the tourifament.

Bob Murphy was the only one of the 
first round leaders to play in the 
afternoon group.

"1 was just trying to play well I'm 
usually up and down, birdie-bogey, 
but today 1 was just kind of con
s is te n t"

Rhodes' longest birdie putts were 
from 15 and 30 feet and her one bogey 
came when she 3-putted the 16th hole 
from 16 feet

"It's kind of scarey being in such 
good position. " said the slender 
blonde, who has won only $6,614 since 
turning pro after graduating from 
Wake Forest Uniyersity "I don't 
want to get too excited about it right 
now because tomorrow is another 
day, unfortunately."

Massey, who teed off around noon, 
made the turn at 4-under-par and 
offered no excuses for her eyen-par 
performances on the back nine.

"There's no excuse when you 
bogey a par-5 hole, " she said. "1 
didn't know the wind would be that 
much of a factor. But my hands were 
cold; that's the thing you notice.”

Tem peratures ranged from the low 
to m id-50s u n d e r sk ie s  w hich 
threatened rain

I RSox win
(j a r i l  o n  F i s k ' s  

t w o - r u n  h o m e r  
enabled the Boston . 
Red Sox to snap a 7-7 
lie and defeat the  
( J e v e la n d  I n d i a n s  
last night at Fenway 
Park , 9-7.

1' h e t r i u m p h  
extended the Boston 
wi n n i n g  s t r e a k  to 
eight games.

MCC golfers 
sweep foes

The M a n c h e s te r  C o m m unity  
College folf team won two m atches 
yesterday by defeating Mattatuck 
Community College and W'aterbury 
UConn at the Western Hills Country 
Club in Waterbury.

Mark Pinhiero and Steve Ciesones 
each shot 78's to lead the sweep while 
Fred Kania chiped in with his season 
low of 84 to help clinch the match. 
MCC Is now 62.

rSports slats

Kingman homers 
in Cubs’ victory

CHICAGO (UPI) — Dave Kingman hit a three-run homer and 
Dennis Lamp pitched a four-hitter for his first major league vic
tory Friday to lead the Chicago Cubs to 5-0 victory over the New 
York Mets.

Kingman’s second homer of the 
season and first in Wrigley Field 
since joining the Cubs broke a 
scoreless tie  in the sixth. Ivan 
DeJesus led off with a single and was 
sacrificed to second. After the se
cond out of the inning, Bobby Murcer 
was intentionally walked to get to 
Kingman, who hit a 3-2 pitch into the 
first row of the left field bleachers.

Boubles^ by four 
pace Catholic win

Getting elusive victory No. 1 yesterday was the East Catholic 
girls’ track team with an 85 Vz to 31V2 duke over Coventry High in 
Coventry.

to Eagle Coach George Suitor.
Rick Walsh took fifth place in the 

3.000-meter steeplechase with a 10:18 
clocking. Harry Carr garnered sixth 
place in the 300-meter interm ediate 
h u rd les while sophom ore Rudy 
Mendes took third place in the long 
jump with a leap of 20-feet, 11-inches.

Manchester High did not enter. The 
Relays continue today in West Harf- 
ford.
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Jayvees triumph
Rapping 13 hits, Manchester High 

jayvee baseball team took a 12-11 
decision over Penney High of East 
H artford vesterdav at M oriartv 
Field

Bob Halldin had four hits in four at- 
bats including a double. Jam ie  
Gallagher was 2-for-4 and Edgar 
Ezerins and Ray Tilden tripled and 
doubled respectively for the young 
Indians, who now show a 5-1 record. 
Matt Peterson earned a save for 
Manchester with sophomore Ken Hill 
notching his fourth win without a 
loss.

Satisfied Lions
P O N T IA C , M ic h . ( U P I )  -  

Linebacker Charlie Weaver, voted 
most valuable defensive player the 
last two seasons by his team m ates, 
and guard Mark Markovich signed 
multi-year contracts yesterday 
with the Detroit Lions.

Safety Dick Jauron and middle 
linebacker Ed O’Neil have reached 
v e r b a l  a g r e e m e n ts  a n d  w e re  
expected to sign when they diuecked 
in for the s ta rt of Detroit’s  four-day 
orientation camp this weekend.

Patti Walsh won the javelin and 
shot put, Anne Williamee took the 
long jump and 100-yard dash and 
Mary C arr won the 80-yard hurdles 
and 440-yard  run  fo r th e  1-5 
E aglettes . F reshm an Kathy Kit- 
tredge also scored a double for East 
by copping the mile and 880-yard run.

Results:
80 hurdles: 1. Carr I EC), 2 Kozuch 

(EC), 3. Ausberger (C) :12.4.
100: 1. Williamee (EC), 2 Ehrhardt 

(EC), 3. Kozuch (ECl :12.6.
Mile. 1. Kittredge (EC). 2. Peterson 

(EC), 3. Bollinger (C) 6:07.3.
440 relay: 1. East (Ehrhardt. Yost, 

Kozuch, Williamee) :58.2.
440: 1. Carr (EC). 2. Ortega (ECl. 3. 

Big! (C) 1:115.

Homers pace Chisox
TORONTO (UPI) -  Chet Lemon, 

Eric Soderholm and Bill Nahorodny 
slugged two-run homers Friday to 
higUigbt a 17-hit attack that carried 
the Chicago White Sox to an 11-2 rout 
of the Toronto Blue Jays.

Chicago ripped starter and loser 
Tom U i^ erw c^  for two runs in the 
first inning when Junior Moore 
tripled to open the game and with one 
out, Lemon blasted his first homer of 
the season into the left field seats.

The Sox chased Underwood, the 
first of four Toronto pitchers, in the 
fourth inning. Nahorodny doubled 
and scored on Moore’s single. Moore

stole second and scored on a single n> 
Jorge Orta.

Soderholm hit his second homer of 
the season in the seventh after 
Wayne Nordhagen opened with a 
walk and Nahorodny’s first homer of 
the season highlighted a four-run 
Chicago eighth.

Francisco Barrios went 5 1-3 in
nings to get his first victory against 
one loss and Lenin Lagrow was 
credited with' his third save. Toron
to’s lone runs came on an RBI single 
by Rick Cerone in the sixth and a 
sacrifice fly by Rico Carty in the 
eighth.

Stanley-Mierzejewski suspicious, so 
they searched the hat and found the 
foil packet. Police said laboratory 
tests showed the packet contained 
cocaine.

Spinks and Charlean Gunn, 28, 
were handcuffed and taken to police 
headquarters. Miss Gunn was tracked 
on suspicion of interfering with the 
arrest.

“ She started cursing us,” Corona 
said. “ You know, the usual routine— 
if he was white, you wouldn’t be 
arresting him .”

A search a t police headquarters un
covered the m arijuana and hand- 
rolled cigarettes on both Spinks and 
Miss Gunn, Corona said.

Poiice said Spinks was calm  after 
his arrest, and a t one point appeared 
tearful while in the police holdover 
cell, where he stayed until his 
release more than four hours later. 
At one point, authorities said, he fell 
asleep.

Miss Gunn was released on bond of 
$2,500.

Standings j
National League

East
W L Pet. GB

P layer’s 13-under par score ties 
him for the best 36-hole total on the 
PGA tour this year.

Tom Watson fired the sam e score 
a t Tucson in January.

P layer’s 13-under also places him 
only two strokes ^ h in d  the best com
petitive 72-hole score shot since the 
Houston Open was moved to the 
Woodlands Golf Club four years ago.

Bruce Crampton won the 1975 tour
nament with a 15-under-par score.

Australian Bob Shearer fell off 
P layer’s pace Friday when he was 
able to add only an even-par round to 
his seven-under-65, which he shot 
Thursday.

Philadelphia 
Chicago 
New York 
Montreal 
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh

5 3 .625
7 5 .583
8 6 .571 
5 5 .500 
5 7 .417 
3 7 .300

West

Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Houston 
San Diego 
Atlanta

W L Pet. GB 
9 4 .692 -  
8 4 .667 W 
6 5 .545 2 
6 7 .462 3 
3 7 .300 4V4 
3 8 .273 5

Mick Kelleher’s singled in a run for 
Chicago and the Cubs added their fith 
run in the bottom of the eighth on 
Greg Gross’ single with the bases 
loaded. The four runs off loser Craig 
Swan were the first he has allowed in 
22 innings pitched this season.

Lamp, 1-2, struck out one and 
walked three in a game played in 38 
degree tem perature.

Friday’s Results 
Chicago 5, New York 0 
Philadelphia a t Montreal, ppd.
St. Louis a t Pittsburgh,N 
Atlanta a t San Diego, N 
Houston a t Los Angeles, N 
Cincinnati a t San Francisco, N 
a004

Saturday’s Games 
New York (K oosm an 1-2) a t  

Chicago (R. Reuschel 2-1), 2:15 p.m.
P h ilade lph ia  (C arlton  1-1 and 

C h ris ten so n  1-0) a t  M o n trea l 
(Twitchell 1-1 and Grimsiey 2-0), 2, 
1:35 p.m.

St. Louis (Urrea 0-1) a t Pittsburgh 
(Candeleria 1-2), 2:15 p.m.

Cincinnati (^ n h a m  3-0) a t San 
Francisco (Blue 1-1), 4:05 p.m.

Atlanta (Boggs 0-2) a t San Diego 
(Owchinko 0-1), 10 p.m.

Houston (R ichard 1-1) a t Los 
Angeles (Hooton 0-2), 10 p.m.

Sunday’s Games 
Philadelphia a t Montreal 
St. Louis a t Pittsburgh (2)
New York a t Chicago 
Houston a t Los Angeles 
Atlanta a t San Diego 
Cincinnati a t San I^ancisco

American League
East

880: 1. Kittredge (EC), 2. Breault (C), 
3. Bourque (EC) 2:47.0.

220: 1. Cohen (C), 2. Williamee (EC), 3 
Kozuch (EC) :29.3,

Two-mile: 1. Gohle (C), 2. Peterson 
(EC), 3. Sargent (C) 14:21.0.

Mile relay: 1. Elast (Bohadik. Leone, 
Kittredge, Ortega) 4:56.4.

Long jump: 1. Williamee (ECl, 2. Carr 
(EC), 3. Naviaux (C) 14' 5W’.

High jum p: 1. Naviaux (C), 2. 
Ausberger (C), 3. tie Muraski (C), Walsh 
(EC) 4' 6".

Shot put: 1. Walsh (EC), 2, Naviaux 
(C), 3. Ausberger (C) 34’ 6” .

Discus: 1. Griffin (EC), 2. Walsh (EC) 
3. Supek (C) 92' Vt".

Javelin: 1. "Walsh (EC), 2. Griffin 
(EC), 3. Raymond (C) 78' 4W"

W L Pet. GB
Detroit 7 2 .778 ___

Boston 8 3 .727 —

Milwaukee 6 6 .500 2W
New York 5 6 .455 3
Cleveland 3 5 .375 m
Baltimore 4 7 .364 4
Toronto 3

West
9 .250 5V4

W L Pet. GB
Kansas City 8 1 .889 —

Oakland 8 3 .727 1
California 8 4 .667 IVk
Chicago 5 5 .500 3V4
Minnesota 6 9 .400 5
Texas 2 7 .222 6
Seattle 5 11 .313

Friday’s Results 
Chicago 11, Toronto 2 
Texas at Detroit, ppd.
Kansas City at l^ltimore, N 
Milwaukee at New York, N 
Cleveland at Boston, N 
California at Minnesota, N 
Oakland at Seattle, N

Saturday’s Games 
Texas (Alexander 0-1) at Detroit 

(Billingfaam 2-0), 1:30 p.m.
Chicago (Wood 2-0) at Toronto 

(Clancy 0-1), 1:30 p.m.
Milwaukee (Caldwell 0-0) at New 

York (Tidrow 1-1), 2 p.m.
Cleveland (Wise 0-2) at Boston 

(Ripley (Ml), 2 p.m.
C a lifo rn ia  (T anana 0-3) at 

Minnesota (Erickson 2-1), 2:15 p.m.
K ansas City (B usby 1-0) at 

Baltimore (Flanagan 1-2), 7:30 p.m.
Oakland (Wirth 0-1) at Seattle 

(Honeycutt 1-1), 10:35 p.m.
Sunaay’s Games

Cleveland at to to n , (2)
Milwaukee at New York 
Kansas City at Baltimore 
Chicago at Toronto 
Texas at Detroit 
California at Minnesota 
Oakland at Seattle

Patulski signs
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Free-agent 

defensive end Walt Patulski has 
signed with the Chicago Bears, the 
B ^ rs have announced.

Fisk risks injuries 
in normal workday

S I ? ® ^ r e Q U I Z
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BOSTON (UPI) -  Carlton 
Fisk lay on the ground, spitting 
out a mouthful of dirt and 
going  through a m ental 
checklist.

"I'm still breathing and nothing 
hurts. ” he said to himself. "I don’t 
know eiow I escaped it but I'm  still 
here."

Two hours later after Fisk had 
picked himself back up and finished 
his day’s work as a professional 
baseball player, he still was thinking 
about the fastball that somehow m is
sed shattering his law.

“ He (Texas flame-thrower Len 
Barker) is strictly a fastball pitcher 
but he had thrown me four straight 
breaking balls and I dove away each 
tim e," said Fisk. "So I figured if he 
had thrown four in a row, he could 
throw five,"

Instead Barker, whose fastball has 
been timed a t 96 miles per hour, lost 
control of a “ heater" and Fisk still is 
unsure how he got out of the way.

“ You have to stand in there and 
watch the pitch, so you only know in 
the last six feet where the ball is 
going. The ball just nicked me. I 
couldn't believe I was still alive. I 
don't even know where it hit. All I 
know is that I said a little prayer 
down there on the ground."

As a high-paid catcher for the 
Boston Red Sox, Fisk has put his 
body in jeopardy many times over a 
seven-year career. He missed 110 
games in 1974 when his left knee was 
shattered by Cleveland's Leroii Lee 
in a home plate collision. In spring 
training the following year, as he 
tried to come back, Fisk broke his 
right wrist when hit by Detroit 
pitcher Fred Holdsworth.

“ But what scares me most are 
those high, inside pitches," said 
Fisk. “ Part of the pitcher’s job is to 
intimidate the batter and I like our 
pitchers to come inside — but below 
the neck. If a pitcher hits you in the

Carlton Fisk
chest, you know it's intentional but 
no one throws deliberately at your 
head."

Fisk himself questions his last 
s ta te m e n t  when ta lk in g  abou t 
California’s Nolan Ryan, the speed 
king among m ajor league pitchers. 
Ryan, who once beaned Boston se
cond baseman Doug Griffin, struck 
Fisk on the helmet a couple of years 
ago. “ I had just enough time to turn 
my head so that the ball hit the my 
batting helmet and carried it all the 
way back to the screen.

“ But the worst I was ever hit came 
on a Gaylord Perry pitch that just 
kept moving in on me. It struck the 
earflap and broke my helmet right 
across the top all the way around to 
the other side. I had a headache for 
two weeks straight and shouldn't 
have played for a while, but I did."

Fisk said pitchers like Barker, 
Ryan, New W k  Yankee reliever 
Rich Gossage and several others 
"instill fear in a batter. I remember 
(team m ate Rick) Burleson was hit 
on the helmet a couple of years ago

by a Bert Blyleven pitch and it took 
him a long tim e to get back his bat
ting touch."

In order to play a m ajor league 
sport, an athlete must have great 
agility, hand-to-eye coordination and 
a durable body that can handle 
punishment. In sports like baseball 
and hockey, the athlete also must 
have excellent eyesight and an in
stinct for avoiding a hard pellet 
traveling a t a blurring velocity.

The fan in the stands or on televi
sion is away from the danger on the 
field, court or rink. The spectator 
expects the gladiator in the home un
iform to be fearless. But the fattest 
contract in sports cannot compensate 
for a crippling or m ortal injury.

Only one player in baseball annals 
has died from the im pact of a 
baseball on the head, but luck has 
more to do with the statistic than the 
improved equipment in use today.

“ After that Nolan Ryan pitch 
grazed me. I had trouble standing in 
the batters box the next few days," 
said Fisk. “ In fact I never haci hit 
him well. I've got only two hits off 
him, both iittle flares to right field as 
I was bailing out on a pitch.

“ In order to hit a baseball, you 
have to overcome the fear factor. If 
you can’t get comfortable at the 
plate and be aggressive up there, 
then you won’t be able to relax and 
hit the ball. These guys a re n ’t 
throwing rinky-dink sinkers and fast- 
balls. If the ball hits you in the elbow, 
it will break your elbow; if it hits you 
in the hand, it breaks your hand; if it 
hits you in the back, you really feel it 
for two months. And if it hits you in 
the head ..."

Fisk isn’t looking for sympathy. 
He understands he is being paid part
ly to risk his body. He justs wants the 
folks on the other side of the white 
lines to know that every person pays 
in some way for the money he earns.

In baseball, the pay is great but so 
are the hazards.

’I

Believe It favored 
in Wood memorial

NEW YORK (UPI) — Some of the horses on the list of eligibles 
for Saturday’s $100,(X)0 Wood Memorial at Aqueduct could make 
a list of “Who’s Who” among 3-year-olds. But most of the horses 
actually entered in the 54th running of the Kentucky Derby prep 
race seem to belong in the “Who's That?” category instead. 

The 1 1/8 mile Wood is the final 50 telecast on ABC's Wide World

S p o r t s  b r ie f s

m ajor stakes race in the East before 
the May 6 Derby, and in previous 
years many top colts used it as a 
springboard to Churchill Downs, in
cluding the last three winners at 
Louisville — Seattle Slew, Bold 
F o rb e s  and Foolish  P le a su re . 
Secretariat also ran in the 1973 Wood 
but was upset by Angle Light, while 
Triple Crown winners Gallant Fox, 
Count Fleet and Assault all won the 
Wood,

This year, Believe It, the sleek 
chestnut colt trained by the old 
m aster. Woody Stephens, looms as 
the lone Kentucky Derby th reat 
among the 12 colts entered Saturday, 
although his stablemate Quadratic 
m ight be considered as a semi- 
serious contender.

Accordingly, the bright red son of 
In Reality has been installed as the 6- 
5 morning line favorite for the Wood, 
with Quadratic next at 5-1. The race

of Sports a t 5:10 p.m. EST.
O ther e n tra n ts  include J e r ry  

Frankel's Slap Jack (6-1); Jam es 
Phillips' Darby Creek Road (6-1); 
Chinright Stables' Just Right Classic 
(10-1); J, A. Palerm 's I'm  The Brave 
(10-1); A isquith S ta b le s ’ T rack  
Reward (15-1); Raymond Procopio’s 
Indigo Star (30-1); Jacques Zinman's 
Alon (30-1); Carmen B arrera’s Rich 
Cream (30-1); Alan Rosoff's Cham
pagne Chappy (30-1) and Buckland 
Farm s' Island Sulton, also 30-1.

The top two choices for the Derby, 
Affirmed and Alydar, are both in 
K entucky; A lydar tra in in g  for 
Thursday’s Blue Grass and Affirmed 
keeping in shape after a successful 
California campaign. Another Derby 
threat. Sensitive Prince. Tuesday 
won the Caiumet Purse by more than 
five lengths and will go into the Derby 
undefeated.

Challenges in
NEW  Y O R K  ( U P I )  -  T he 

challenges have been filed for a 1980 
America’s Cup competition off New
port. R.I., but the official list of coun
tries won't be known until May.

New York Yacht Club Commodore 
Harry Anderson said the America's 
Cup Committee will meet May 8 in 
New York to discuss the challenges.

The list is expected to include 
Australia, France and Sweden, who 
challenged in 1977. Sweden’s Royal 
Gothenburg Yacht Club has publicly 
announced it will bring back its 12- 
m eter entry Sverige for another try.

Top three
PROVIDENCE. R.I. (U PI) -  

Junior Barry Blum of Bristol. Pa., 
has become the best base stealer in 
the history of Brown University 
baseball.

The Bruins leadoff hitter collected 
his 35th varsity steal in 35 attem pts 
last week against Holy Cross —eclip
sing the previous record of 34 held by 
Billy Almon. now sta rting  third 
baseman for the San Diego Padres.

I T
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Top three-year-old in morning romp
Believe It. with Eddie Maple up, loosens up on Aqueduct track in preperation for Wood 

Memorial run Saturday. The horse has won five of 13 starts with six seconds. (UPI photo)

POP CAPEW HOLPS A I 
LIFETIME .330 AVEPASE. 
WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING 
HAP A BETTEP CAPEEPAVE? 
A. JOE PIMA66I0 
Bl MEL OTT 
C. B ia TERRY

l«'-11ia -JI3 M S U fc

Bowling
EASTERN B l SINESS - 

Gabe Szabo 159-438, Dave 
D y n e s  165-404, T ony  
DeDominicus 153-399, Stan 
Waickowski 159-416, Tom 
Harrison 149, Pete Scott 
149, Jim  Siriani 146-400, 
Bill Green 144-383, Alan 
Grzyb 405, Dave Dynes 404, 
Dorn DeDominicus 142-140- 
392, Hank Grzyb 384, Ted 
Kowzun 384, Ron Joiner 
399. Sandy Hanna 386.

EI.KS - Nick Twerdy 354, 
Andy Lamoureaux 166-422, 
John Rieder 350, A1 Atkins 
355, Joe Cataldi 158-136-426, 
Tony Salvatore 137-372, 
Tony DeSimone 154-384, 
Ernie Pepin 149-379, Hal 
Waldron 350, John Berk 
352, Dick Krol 354.
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CABINET MAKERS Wanted- 
Fully experienced only need 
apply. Displayeraft. 643-9557.

FULL TIME Salespersons - 
Licensed or in process. High 
commission rate. We wili 
train. All inquiries confiden
t ia l .  Jo in  C entury  21. 
Ja c k s to n /A v a n te . Mrs. 
Jackston. 646-1316.

PART TIME Weekend Laun- 
dry help - first and second 
shift. Apply in person at 
M eadows C onvalescen t 
Home, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester,

GRIT BLASTER Wanted - 
Experienced required. Call 
for appointment, 633-9474. 
Conn Hardface & Metalizing 
Corp , Glastonbury.

PeraoiMft

C A T E R E R S  - E llen  
Seymour 126, Carol Seretto 
137-366, Phyllis Huntington 
128, Carol Lewie 152-125- 
396. Anne Fidier 129, Cindy 
D oyle 133-347, L u c ille

RUSSELL’S BARBER & 
Styling Shop, where everyone 
is welcomed, with or without 
an appointment. If an appoint
ment is preferred, please call 
6U-6659. Corner of Oak and 
Spruce Streets, Manchester.

EX TELLER - Figure ap
titude a must Establishw 
E ast H artford  Fuel/O il 
Dealer Call Phil. 649-4595.

PART TIME ■ Experienced 
bookkeeper. Light typing. 
Hours flexible. Apply ’Pauls 
Paint, 615 Main S treet, 
Manchester. 649-0300.

MALE NEEDED Mornings - 
Lunches and afternoons. 
Duties include stocking, 
cleaning, servicing, carry out 
orders, and washing dishes. 
No experience necessary. 
Uniforms provided. Call 
Friendly Ice Cream. Caldors 
Shopping Center. Equal Op- 
porfunity Employer. 649-5563.

COMMUNICATIONS Cable 
Inc. Needs extruder trainees, 
machine operators, second

11- „  ’•'if ""'y-  ̂ P '0  fo 12 p.m.C o llin s 144-352, B e tty  Starting pay $T50 an nour
R i t c h i e  128, 
Mathiason 341.

J e a n

GOP - Grayce Shea 191- 
488, Gail Mitchell 185-462, 
Rose L aP o lt 183, June 
M ic h a u d  460, M a r ie  
Ludlow 453, Joyce Tyler 
454,

BI.OSSOM S - Sherry 
S co rso  185-462, M arty  
B rad sh aw  200-177-527, 
Sylvia R o b erts  189-473, 
Rita Collins 466.

Pitcher ailing
SEATTLE ( U P I ) - J o h n  

Montague, a right-handed 
p itc h e r for the  S ea ttle  
Mariners, was placed on 
the 21-day disabled list 
with a bruised hip.

Replacing Montague on 
the roster will be pitcher 
Mike Parrott.

Ring promoters
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

Prom oter Don King has 
joined in partnership with 
the father and son team of 
Alex and Philippe Golds
te in  of F ra n c e  to c o 
p ro m o te  f ig h ts  a t  the  
Palais des Sports, once the 
c a p i t a l  of E u ro p e a n  
boxing.

“ Now 1 will have the op
portunity to epitomize the 
American in Paris. " King 
said

Player enters
AMANA, Iowa (UPI) — 

M asters champion Gary 
P la y e r  and th e  th re e  ' 
runners-up will compete in 
the VIP golf tournament in 
Iowa City, beginning June 
19, i t  w as announced  
Tuesday.

Joining Player in the 
field will be Hubert Green, 
Tom  W atson and Rod 
F u n s e th .  P la y e r  t ie d  
Leonard ThompMn for the 
V IP cham pionship  ias t 
season.

Tax plan
LOS ANGELES (U P D -  

The City (Council voted 
Tuesday to impose a 6 per
cent tax on gross receipts 
from admissions to Olym
pic events in order to pay 
for municipal services con
n ected  w ith  the 1984 
games.

The tax also will apply to 
t ic k e ts  g iv en  fr ee  to 
athletes and games of
ficials, a city spokesman 
said.

U J i r i F  n \
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□ EMPLOYMENT
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SALES POSITION ■ Straight 
commissions, leads furnlsned 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402

EXCELLENT opportunity to 
iearn wholesale hardward 
business. Good working con
ditions. short hours. 522-1107.

IF YOU ARE an attractive 
motivated woman we need 
you. If you are looking for a 
glamorous, chailenging posi
tion. with a new Parisian 
cosmetic line, you need us. 
236-2381. 633-3366.

PHONE FROM Home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area. Flexible 
hours. Super earnings. 249- 
7773

WANTED - Gas station atten
dant. fuli or part time. 
Mature, responsible person 
for third shift References. 
Call 871-1698.

PART TIME Driver (or 
schooi buses. We will train 
responsible applicants. Call 
643-2414.

MEDICAL SECRETARY / 
Bookkeeper, no shorthand 
re q u ire d  M a n c h e s te r  
Physicians office. Monday 
thru Friday. 9 a m. to 5:30 
p.m. Experience preferred. 
Send resum e to Box Z. 
M a n c h e s te r  H e ra ld . 
Manchester.

CLEANERS NEEDED - Part 
time, early mornings, 6 to 9.6 
days a week. Central location 
Call 523-0220. between 9 and 1.

LUNCHEON WAITRESSES 
Wanted by Ellington Ridge 
Country Club - Part time and 
full time. Experienced only. 
Call 872-9133 anytime

after Two months training 
period. Full benefits. 5 Glen 
Road, Manchester.

WAITRESS / WAITER - Part 
time, some experience. Davis 
Family Restaurant 649-5487.

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

LIQUOR PERMIT Mirnr: or vppi.icvthin
This U to give notice that I. Joseph 

P Eaton. Jr of M Spring Trail. Coven
try. Ct. hai fifed an application

Jquor Control Com m liiion  for a 
lit i Id

’ liquor on the prei 
Main St . Coventry. Ct The buiinesi

Liquor
C A FX  (type of perm it! for the H ie  of 
alcoholic hquor on the premiaet of I2S0

placarded April 14. 1978 with the
Liquor Contr ' ----- • -

FE (type 0 
oholic hguo

entry. (
Mill be owned by Barbara M Fatzino 
1 Alvin R Goodin of i Barbara 1 16 Lin
coln St . Mancheater. Cl . 'Alvini 
Bread It Milk St . Coventry. Ct and 
will be conducted by Joseph P Elaion 
Jr at permitte

Joseph Eaton. Jr 
April 18 1978

049-04

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director 
of General Services. 41 Center 
Street. Manchester. Connec
ticut until May 10. 1978 at 
11:00 a m. for the following: 

LOAM
The Town of Manchester is 

an eq u a l o p p o rtu n ity  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246 

Bid form s, plans and 
specifications are available al 
the General Services Office 
41 Center Street. Manchester 
Connecticut

Town of Manchester. 
(Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss. 
General Manager 

047-04

H A IR D R ESSER  
Experienced preferred, full 
time, (or busy aggressive 
salon. Call Pat or Linda. 643- 
2483.

NURSES AIDE - Part time 
Laurel Manor. 91 Chestnut 
Street. 649-4519

WANTED - Delivery and in
stallation person. Good pay. 
secu rity , and benefits . 
Experience not necessary. 
Apply in person, ask for Mr. 
Gendron at Turnpike TV. 273 
W est M iddle T pk e .. 
Manchester.

PART TIME HELP needed - 
general pizza shop duties 
Apply at Tommy's Pizzaria II, 
267 East Center Street, 
Manchester. Experienced 
preferred

IMMEDIATE
OPEMMGS

M ech an ics  w ith  
a u to m o tiv e  r e p a i r ,  
m achine assem bly  or 
maintenance experience. 
W elders and W elders 
H e lp e rs . E x c e lle n t  
benefits, paid insurance, 
overtime,

NmPERlSlFnNIi
MMMNECO.
3«3 tmngton Road 

Eatt Hartford, Conn.
E O E  ^

MACHINIST - Experienced 
lathe operator - set up and work 
from blueprints. Use preci
sion measuring gauges. First 
shift, overtime available, in
surance program. Also, part 
time experienced retired 
machinist. Inquire; Chapel 
Tool Company. 81 Woodland 
St , Manchester.

EXPERIENCED Hairdresser 
who is seeking improved 
working conditions. Pleasant 
a tm o sp h e re , e x c e lle n t 
clientele. Write to Box EE. 
c/o Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED Salesperson
- Looking for career In car 
sales? Call Darwin at 276-2500. 
for an appointment.

NURSES AIDES - All shifts, 
full and part time: also 
summer applications now 
being accepted. Meadows 
Convalescent Home. 333 
Bidwell Street, Manchester. 
Apply M o n d a y -F rld a y  
between 8 a m -4 p.m

RNs. LPNs, GNs. GPNs -3-11 
p.m. Full and part time. 
M eadows C onvalescen t 
Home. 333 Bidwell Street. 
Manchester. Apply Monday- 
Friday between 8 a m -4 p.m

WAITERS / WAITRESSES - 
With one year experience 
needed. Apply at Ju ry 's  
Tavern. Route 32. South 
Willington. 429-6498

WOMAN WANTED fo r 
cooking and light housework 
A few hours a day. Call 643- 
0315. anytime. Good pay

OPTICAL TECHNICIAN - Op
portunity to work in our con
tac t lens dep artm en t. 
Tuesday through Saturday. 9 
a m to 5:30 p.m., Thursday til 
9 p.m. Basic contact lens 
experience necessary 643- 
1191.

BOOKKEEPER - Full time 
Hebron Board of Education. 
E xperienced p re fe rred  
Phone 228-9458

WOMEN NEEDED to pack 
plastic bags. No experience 
necessary. Clean work. Se
cond shift. 3:30 p.m. to 11:30 
p m. Call 528-9471, between 10 
a m and 2 p.m. to set up an ap
pointment.

BLUE HORIZON Wants Base 
Player with vocal ability to 
sing soul Call 646-8627

PA IN T ER S - 5 y e a rs  
experience Call 64.3-9321. 
alter 6 00 p m.

DISHWASHER NEEDED - 
Full tim e. Monday thru 
Friday. 9:30 a.m. thru 4:30 or 
5:30 p.m. Apply in person. 
Rein s New York Style Deli 
Restaurant. El Comino Plaza 
Route 30. Vernon.

LEGAL SECRETARY • 
Manchester Full or part 
tim e . R ep ly  Box H. 
Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED BOB Cat 
Operator for work in fertilizer 
plant Call Mr, Hill 643-0644

RETIRED GENTLEMEN 
Wanted - Ideal driving posi
tion (or dependable, healthy 
persons under age 69 3-5 
nours per day. No nights. No 
weekends. Long Holidavs. 
July & August Off. Call todav 
643-2414

.SCHOOL BUS Drivers needed
- We will train. Call Andover 
Elementary School. 742-7339

STUFFERS AND MAILERS - 
URGENTLY NEED ED ! 
$25.00 per hundred. Send self- 
addressed stamped envelope. 
TK EN TER PR ISE. Box 
21679, Denver, Co. 80221

GENERAL MECHANIC - full 
time days, paid CMS, Blue 
Cross, and life insurance.' 
Apply Amerbelle Corp. 104 
East Main Street, Roekville. 
Between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
An eq u al o p p o r tu n ity  
employer.

DIMENSIONAL Inspector - 
with inspector for first shift. 
Apply Monday thru Friday. 
Klock Company, 1366 Tolland 
Turnpike. Equal Opportunltv 
Employer,

NURSES AIDES - 3 p.m.-ll 
p.m.. Full time. Experience 
preferred, but we will train. 
Apply in person to East Hart
ford Convalescent Home. 745 
Main Street. East Hartford.

DENTAL CHAIRSIDE Assis
tant - for orthodontic office. 
V ernon C irc le  a r e a ,  
experienced preferred. P.O. 
Box 2356, Vernon Conn. 06066.

RN or LPN - Full or part 
time 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Laurel 
Manor, Chestnut Street, 649- 
4519.

CLERK/OPERATOR
SPECIAUST 

IF DIFFERENT IS 
WHAT YOU 

WANT
W*' o fftr  •  u n iq u t, 

ohallMfltng p4wltlofl lor 
dork/oporotor •pootoltot 
to  lo in  o u r  oom * 
munloollono otoff.

Company paM maiileal 
program, Indoor parking, 
a x i a n a l v a  t r a i n i n g  
program. Houra ara • 
a.m. to 4 p.m. (raquiraa 
typing) 12 a.m. to i a.m. 
aoma waakanda. C a ll 
S22-8980 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

TELEPHONE SALES - Earn 
$3 per hour Salary and com
mission. 3 shifts available 
Call 872-3663

CARPET CLEANER 
TRAINEE - $140 per week to 
s ta rt. All ( tin je s . Auto 
expenses paid. Experienced 
preferred. Call 627-<fe50.

DISHWASHER WANTED- 
Apply in person to the House 
of Chung. 363 Broad Street. 
Manchester.

PA IN T ER - 3 y e a rs  
experience minimum. Call 
649-0095.

INVENTORY AND 
BILLING- R esponsiu le  
mature person with good of
fice sklfls. Need to process 
large numbers of transactions 
with accuracy and judgement 
(or responsibleness. Musi 
have good figure aptitude 
P ro fic en t with 10 key 
c a c u la to r  and ty p in g  
Excellent benefits. Call Mr 
Marvin Weinberg. 646-2830 
Equal Opportunity employer.

GRIT BLA.STERS Wanted. No 
experience, will train. Call lor 
appointment, 633-9474 Conn 
Hardface and Metallizing 
Corp.. Glastonbury.

APARTMENT Superinten- 
dant - Married couple Sober, 
handy. Full time Modern 
building. South End of Hart
ford Apartment, .salary. 525- 
1654.
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ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

f2:00 noon tho day bafora 
publication.
Oaadlina for Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Ciattifiad adi are takan ovar 
tha phona at a convanianca. 
Tha Harald la ratpontibia for 
only ona irlborract Iniartion and 
than only to tha ti/a of tha 
original Intarllon. Errort which 
do not lattan tha vaiua of tha 
advortitamant will not ha cor- 
ractad by an addilk»nat inaar- 
Hon.

ADVERTI8INQ
RATES

1 day . . . .  1U  word par day 
3 daya . . .  10« word par day 
6 daya word par day

26 daya ___64 word par day
15 worda $2.00 minimum 

Happy Ada ...........$2.30 Inch

'  • • a .

VI

Holp Wonlod 13 Holp Wonlod 13

TRUCK DRIVKR ■ Only Class 
II License need apply May tx" 
over 21, Apply: Nutmeg 
Beverage Co,. 249 Spencer 
Street. Manchester. Ask (or 
Ray.

SCHOOL BUS Driver to drive 
in the town of Bolton Will 
train 849-618(1. or 537-52.14

in remodeling 
.Jarvis 643-8712

Kxpei
Call Robert

SICRVICK .STATION Atten
dant - Part time mornings, 18 
or older, apply In person only. 
118 Center .Street,

SWIMMINO POOL Installers 
■ eimerienced or will train 
742-7iM)9.

MANAUKR TRAINKKS - 
Management position can be 
y o u rs  a f t e r  6 m onths 
specialized training Karn 
»15,000 to »35,flOO a year in 
management. We will send 
you to school for 2 weeks, 
expenses paid, train you in the 
field selling and servicing es
tablished accounts. 21 or over, 
have car. bondable. am 
bitious Hospitalization and 
profit sharing plan Call for 
appointment Do It now Call 
242-9347 between 7 and 9 p m 
Mr II Sloate

SKCRKTARY - Part time to 
work two days a week in fast 
iiaced personnel office Must 
nave excellent typing Ability 
to learn (piickly and work con
scientiously Prior writing 
experience a plus Please 
lorward resume to Personnel 
Manager, l.ydall Inc 615 
Parker .Street. Manchester 
Kqual opporutniy employer 
m/f

PLilNTHELP
Wt oro 0 nationally 
known truck tiro 
racapping company 
and wa hava aovaral
oponinga available 
In our local modem 
branch plant. Wa 
provida opportunity 
and ataady omploy- 
mant to ambitloua 
and dapandabla 
poopla, who ara not 
afraid of hard work. 
Wa pay liberal 
wagoa, In addition 
to many company 
bonltlta Including;

■COMPANY PAID HOaPITAL- 
IZATION a MAJOa MIDI- 
CAL PROOPAM POR 
iMPLOYiia AND oa- 
PINDtNTa

-COMPANY PAID LIPI 
INaURANCI

-COMPANY PAID PfNaiON 
PROORAM

-COMPANY PAID UNIPORMa
-COMPANY PAID HOLIDAYA
-COMPANY PAID VACATION

If you want a growth 
opportunity, coma 
In and SEE U8I

SUPDITKE]NimiK,CO.

360 Prograat Drive

Manchaatar Induatrlal 
Park

ART ENCOUNTEII 
FILMtEHIU

‘nrOUTM IN IIEM UIOir
I960 CANNES FILM 
FESTIVAL AWARD-

Francola Truffaut 
Best Director 
"400 BLOWS" 

Tuoaday April 2Sth
•1 7:30

WhHon M*morl«l Library 
100 North Main Street. 

Everybody playa critic at diacua- 
•Ion following film. Call 649-3230.

H9tp Wanfd 13

t o  ^  s a iii a b b e t  
th e  m iM tv  th b ta t  
— — o b n  d o  
f o r  v o id  ra a d o rs . 
M b b o lo v a f i ie f la  
iA !iM ftb w m ih 0 lp  

^ u t l O t l h e  
message across.

Holp Wonlod 13 Help Wonted 13

MANUFACTURING 
l ie u  

cond shift 
graduate or thel 
schooling and experiences 
Must have .some experience

TECHNiCiANS- First and se- 
Hig]l, school 
sJequtvalent in

with laboratory 
and some previous factory 

iploym enl. Will preform 
utine tests on m aterials to

equipment 
us lac

lURH OPERATOR 
EXPERIENCED 

TOOL AND DIE MARER8 
FULL OR PART-TIME DAYS

OUNVER MaSIuFACTURINO 
COMPANY

m  KirtM M L UMOUin

IN-PR()CES,S INSPECTOR 
Must be experienced Able to 
use inspection equipment and 

lue prints First .shiftread blue prints 
Conlromatics Cor] 
Opportu 
526-9935

p , An Equal 
employer M 'jF

CARD GALLERY 
Aggressively mnlure ncopic 
lor part liiiic flexible Imurs. 
soiTic nighls and Sundays 
Ajiply in person Card Gallery, 
Mancheslcr Parkade
iipporlunily employer

F,(|ual

SALES CLERK/CASIIIER 
F u ll-tim e position  with 
growing retail business Musi 
be dependable Call 643-5179

IMMEDIATE PART-TIME 
OPENINGS - For 5 good sales 
people Call 623-0467, between 
3 and 6

emp 
routi
a s s u r e  c o m p lia n c e  to 
specifications Provides 
written and verbal reports 
Apply in person between 1 and 
4 p.m. Rogers Corporation. 
Mill and Oakland streets. 
Manchester Equal Opportuni
ty Employer. m'Af.

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE- 
Full time B.S and Public 
Health Nursing preferred 
Call M anchester Public 
Health Nursing Association 
647-1481 between 8 a m and 
4:30 p.m Monday thru 
Friday Equal Opportuniy Al- 
firmativc Action Employer

POSITIONS AVAILABLE As 
Homemaker-Home Health 
Aides Will accept those 
available as little as 5 hours a 
day Training provided Car 
e s s e n t ia l .  Good fringe  
benefits If you care about 
people, you will love the work 
I’honc R iv e r  E as t 
Homemaker-Home Health 
Aide Service, Inc at 643-9511, 
for an appointment

.lA N ITO R IA L H ELP 
WANTED-Full and part 
time Call 649-0669. bciween 7 
and 9 p m

MOTHER OF TWO 
PRESCHOOLERS Needs 
b a b y s i t t e r  o c c a s io n a l  
weekday mornings Willing to 
exchange babysitting Call 
643-6658

INVENTORY CONTROL 
CLERK ■ For automotive con
cern needed If vou are good 
with figures, and enjoy detail 
work, there is a position 
waiting lor you For an ap-

Rointment to interview, call 
like at 525-2345

PROraCnON PERSONIEL
A precision metal working company located in East Hart
ford. has openings for Production Personnel. All openings 
are on a SVz hour day shift, in a modern air conditioned 
plant. All jobs can be performed by female as well as 
male per.sonnel Excellent working conditions and 
benefits. Interested applicants should apply between the 
hours of 9 a m. and 3 p.m. Apply to-

HIGH STANDARD INC.
Manufacfurlng/MarktUng Sporting FIrtarma 

31 Praatiga Park CIrcIa, Eaat Hartford 
(Locatad In raar of Acmat Building)

AUTO TRANSMISSION
MECHANIC

A am eo T ransm ission  of M anchester is in search  of iS 
e x p e r i e n c e d  a u t o m a t i c  t r a n s m i s s i o n  S 
reb u ild ers /in sta lle rs . The qualified app lican ts will |  
rece ive  top w ages, paid holidays, vacation  and | i  
excellent w orking conditions. All in terv iew s will be |  
held in confidence. F o r m ore inform ation  and in ter- Si 
view call 643-2469 Monday th ru  F riday . jij:

SMALL EN G IN E Service 
C o rp o ra tio n  - expanding  
d e a l e r  n e tw o r k .  No 
e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a r y .  
Complete training program. 
SSOO. investment i ^ u i i ^  to 
sta rt your own business. Ideal 
for re tire d  o r p a r t  tim e. 
D e ta ils  on re q u e s t. M r, 
B a r k e r .  E SC A A  F ie ld  
Training Division Box 619„ 
Wading R iver, New York. 
11792.

MANY PEOPLE only dream 
of owning their own business. 
Perhaps it’s time for you to 
pursue that dream. I have 
over 1,000 businessess for sale 
by o w n e r s .  M any  fo r  
minimum down. For free 
brochure w rite: In tersta te  
Business Marketing, P.O. Box 
1888, Pueblo, Colo. 81002.

SERVICE BUSINESS - With 
1800 a week income available 
in this area. A cash business: 
M in im u m  in v e s tm e n t  
required. 203-627-0550, 203-481- 
9544.

WWORMS»$ - F ree Local 
Worm Growing Seminar. For 
R e s e rv a t io n s  C a ll: M r. 
Seminar. Collect (3031-778- 
1026.

LENDERS available for in
dustrial. agriculture, medical, 
c o m m e r c i a l ,  v e n t u r e .  
Minimum Hoo.000.00. Diggins 
Investment Corporation, 777 
Cleveland Avenue. Atlanta. 
Ga. 30315, Suite 600, 404-767- 
9000.

RESTAURANT FOR SALE- 
By owner. Prim e location. 
Parking facilities. Near air
craft, East Hartford. Phone 
569-0320, Sundays 646-4264.

••••••tBBwSBBBBSSSBSBBBBBB

□ EDUCATION

Privete Inetructlone 18

REMEDIAL READING and 
m ath; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
m aster’s degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

PIANO INSTRUCTION - 
E x p e r ie n c e d ,  c r e a t iv e  
teacher. Degree; state and 
national certification. All 
levels, beginners welcome. 
Many extras. Gretchen Van 
Why, 647-9751

GUITAR, BANJO Ussons: 
Experienced with children 
aged 5-adults. No musical

PLANT
MAINTENANCE

Part Time •
Local company rtaadt 
• om aona with good 
mochankal ability to par-
form aquipmant pravan- 
tativa arra rapaira on a 
part-tima baalt, aavaral................WVVTBI
daya par waak. Soma 
p la n t m a in tan an ca  
axparlanca moat halpful. 
THIS IS A PERMANENT 
PART TIME POSITION.

CALL; M RS. TRAVIS
643-61S3

•.. forappointmant

SUPER TMENtMEmK CO.
M » P rog m i D rin  

ManchMKr Induatrlal Park

NlMSES 
RN’s -  LPN’s

Aid and Assistance has- 
part-tim e and full-time 
hours available for you. 
Personal and FTofesaional 
satisfaction derived from 
providing good nursing 
care on a 1 to 1 basis for 
clients in their own homes' 
or medical Uqjlities.

For tnformaUon CaH 
84M91S

AD AND ASSISTANCE 
of Nertheastoqi CL Inc.

367 E M  C d M  tt. 
ttMNhDttM'i CMM.

background required. Free 
loan instrument. Enjoyable 
rapid progress. 646-6557.

PIANO LESSONS - For ages 5 
th r u  a d u l t  g iv e n  by 
experienced teacher, T4-00 per 
lesson. Gail Breitenfeld. 649- 
8053.

GUITAR, BANJO LESSONS: 
Experienced with children 
agra 5 adults. No musical, 
background required. F ree 
loan instrument. Enjoyable 
rapid progress. 646-6557.

Schoolt-Cleteet 19

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••«
Buelneee Opportunitf 14 Buelneee Opportunity 14

K.Xl’KmF.NCKI) 
RKSTAURANT COUNTKR 
Gil l III work 111 lliii'tloril Roail 
Dairy tjueen. a Day week, II 
a in III 6 pm  Kiipereineed 
shiirl order eiiok In work 5 
nighls a week

STATION ATTENDANT 
Needed full lime Apply in 
persim Gorins Sports Car 
('enter. Iliiule 83, Taleidiville

KM HI.KM IIADGK 
Slimvroimi & Kngravmg No 
expenenee neeessarv ('all 
28!)2mi4

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
W« have an opening In our doalorthip for a real 

aharp gal to anawar a vary buay awltchboard. 
Thia |ob alto Includaa aoma light clerical duties 
where an aptitude tor figures would be halpful. If 
you hava had aoma axparlanca In these flalda call 
Mr. Satryb baiwaan 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. for an Inter- 

Yw appointment. 643-5135 ext. 25

ICLIP & MAIL
i n a m e

« ADDRESS 
♦ CITY

M A IL T O : ]
HcralCi

H appiness is...
Losing weight and managing a DIat Cantar. 
DIat Cantar wants to opan a naw Cantar In tha 

Manchaatar araa.

To Expiain
with a parson who slncaraly loves helping 

othara and has become an anthuslastic ballavar 
In our program through thoir own wolghi loalng 
axporlanco with us. Wa are Intarastad In parsons 
(Who would Ilka to own and operate thair own 
businoss.

W e Ask
Only that you bo a mature parson who wants to 

lot# weight and who wants to help othors loot 
weight. A background In nutrition, nursing, 
phyalcal education, paychology, bualnoas or 
counsoling would bo protorrod.

CALL 5 4 9 -2 4 0 0  TODAYI
IntorvloYva tirill bo arrangod with tho most 

quallflad parsons. Mon., April 24th, 2Sth and 
26th.

i r  D IE T
^^CENTER TiE iNET CENTER

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 6463549.

S P E C IA L  ED U C A T IO N  
Center - summer tutoring ses- 
s io n  f o r  l e a r n i n g  o r  
behaviorally disable students 
( 7 - a d u l t ) .  C e r t i f i e d ,  
experienced teacher. $6-8 per 
hour. Registration 69 p.m. 
6460852.

□ REAL ESTATE

Home* For Sole 23

MANCHESTER - Spring 
Street location. Attractive 8- 
room Connecticut Gambrel 
nestled on a beautiful wooded 
lot. Country k itchen, two 
working fireplaces, 2-car gar
age. Must be seen. $70’s. R. 
Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate, 
6461980, 647-1139.

P O R T E R  S T R E E T  - 4 
bedroom Colonial - fireplace, 
2 car garage, large lot, $49.- 
900. Hutchiiic Agency, 646 
3166.

MANCHESTER GREEN Sec
tion - 6 room Ranch, beautiful
ly kept, 1 1/2 baths, garage, 
patio , firep lace , enclosed 
back porch, caipeted, air con
ditioned, extra insulation, city 
w ater and sewer. Located
near schools and shopping. 
For sale by owner. Asking 
$44,000. Call 643-2572 for ap-

♦ STATE
♦ Z|P____
{ PHONE

CHECK ENCLOSED

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIND

P.O. BOX 591
M anchattar, Conn. 06040

EXAMPLE:
15 Words for B Days

Only *8.10

Sohoolt-CleeeoM 19 Schoolt-Cleetoe 19

FILL IN ONE WORD PER BLANK -  MINIMUM 15 WORDS

i

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 I 10

11 12 13 14 I !

14 t i I I M

21 55----------------------------- 2S $4 I I

26 27 21 29 $0

$3 3$ u 35

38 55------------------------------ U 38 40

six-week
Real Estate 

Course
In Manchester

Mon. and Wad. at 7 p.m.

Classes Start Monday, April 24th 
RENNET JUNIOR HIGH
1151 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

(FnnMIn Building, CaMwrto §2)
WigliWUliw f m  tTM tllM  M 8:99)

TM i M O W  iRMli 9m mUiUmm rwqidrwoiMiWa « l  Ww g 
CtnMSttMl Um I ■MBit CmmmSmkm. You*l Im th  sbout oon- ■
tr*t».mortge6ee.dee6B.f1iwidoQ.Me#OQS.thelew.appnWog. *
and *1 Important «MS of rMl m M s. N you twvs bstn con- I  
•MortnoaooraorlnraaiaotBia.thiaiathooouraatoryo«i.Rooar> |
vaWana aia M l pâ iiWodi Ragiatratton la haW bafora our BrM •
ciaaa aaaaton. •

eoNTiNuoua pnoaitiat e d u c a tio n a l  c e n te r  <

pointment. Please no real es
tate people.

MANCHESTEP. - 2 houses. 1, 
4 rooms, one 3 rooms, over
s iz e d  lo t ,  2 s m a ll  o u t 
buildinn, garden plot, gas 
heat, city water, excellent in
come, plenty of parking. Can 
be seen a t  248 W etnerell 
Street off Keeney Street all 
for $32,900. O’Rouke Realty 
Exclusive. 633-1411, S69-1030.

SIX ROOM RANCH for the 
whole family. Large first 
floor family room, country 
k i t c h e n ,  3 b e d r o o m s ,  
fireplaced living room, gar
age, nicely t r e ^  lot, quiet 
a r e a ,  $40’s . K e ith  R e a l 
EsUte, 6464126.

MANCHESTER West Side - 
Remodeled 6 room Colonial, 1 
1/2 baths, insround pool, near 
bus line, $W’s. Call Hayes 
Corp. 646-131.

MANCHESTER- Immaculate 
G am bolotti-built 5 Room 
Ranch. Stooefront fireplace, 
3 b ed ro o m s. M any new  
features. $40s. Hayes Corp., 
6464)131.

COVENTRY-S Room Ranch. 
Aluminum siding, new roof. 
Great starter borne. $17,900. 
Hayes C orp . 6464)131.

i H r  EVERYTHiHGWE Q  
to u c h  TURNS TO

. U U  I W I I I l / r y

i S O L p i
I I I  I I M I l X

DANIEL F. REALE, REALTORS
6 4 6 .4 S 2 5

175 Main Sirael Manclwatef'. CL

Homaa For Solo I f  Houtohold Qood* 40

MANCHESTER-Tremendous 
value. 3 bedroom Colonial,

K . Recently remodeled.
ee. East u>ast Realty, 

528-9668, evenings 5244916.

dy
MANCHESTER- 65 2 famil 
with good income and steady 
tenants. Separate furnaces. 
Conveniently located. $40,900. 
East Coast Realty, 528-9668, 
647-9048.

MANCHESTER - BUY NOW. 
Im maculate 6-room Cape. 
Nice treed residential area, 
w a l l - to - w a l l  c a r p e t  
throughout, fireplace in living 
room, family room with over
sized sliders to patio, deck, 
many extras. Principals only. 
$43,900. 646-8085 after 3 p.m., 
anytime weekends.

Invetiment Property 25

PRIVATE INVESTOR wants 
in c o m e  r e a l  e s t a t e  in 
M a n c h e s te r  a r e a ,  4 
apartments or more. 643-8557, 
after 5 p.m.
•BtBBBBOBOfOOtOOOOOOOBBOOO
Butlnee* Properly 26

A SOFT ICE CREAM Truck 
ready to go. Call today. 203- 
677-8116.

MANCHESTER - For sale 
C om m ercial building and 
liquor store. Call for details. 
Marion E. Robertson Reltor, 
643-5953.

A SOFT ICE CREAM Truck 
ready to go. Call today. 203- 
677-8116.
• • • • • • • • • O O O B B O O O O O B O O O O O O

Retort Property 27

A N D O V ER  L A K E - 
Sportsman’s dream. Insulated 
cottage situated on 7 beautiful 
ac res with privacy . Call 
Katherine Bourn, 742-86 J. 
W a tso n  B e a c h  C o ., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ash e rs , r a n g e s , u se d , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Fngidaire. Low price;. B.D. 
P ea rl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171. Main Street, 
643-2171,

SEARS PORTABLE Diyer - 
Harvest Gold. Very good con
a t io n . $75. Call 289-8942 
anytime.

TWIN ROCK Maple Beds - 
Dresser and mirror. Chest of 
drawers. 2 box springs. 2 Mat
tresses. Pillows. 2 sets of 
sheets and pillowcases. 2 
bedspreads. Asking $350. 
Maple Dinette Set with 6 
chairs, asking $250. 643-6405 or 
289-6721.

ONE QUEEN Size Mattress 
$35.00. Call 649-82%, after 6:00 
p.m.

9x7 BRAIDED RUG - Tan 
colors. Recently cleaned and 
in good condition for sale. $50. 
6465690 after 5.

SOFA i  CHAIR-Coffee and 
side  ta b le s , b u ffe t w ith 
mirror, paintings, new rug 
(11x14) curtains and lainps, 
$450. Good condition. Call 
after 3, 6461583.

22.3 CUBIC FEET Thinwall 
chest freezer, 1 vear old, fast 
freezer shelf. Moving. Phone 
649-6638.

TWIN SIZE Spring & Mat
tress With metal frame. $15. 
Call 643-4294.

□ MISC. FOR SALE

Article* tor Sole 41

Real Eetete Wanted 28

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoio Rm  
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING yogr house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
f a i r  p ro p o sa l. C a ll Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

WOULD LIKE TO buy four 
bedroom  older Colonial - 
P re fe rab ly  in the P o rte r  
S tre e t a re a . P le a se  ca ll 
private party, at 647-1567.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick. 
23x32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B ro w n ies , n u r s e s . E a s t 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

TWO 300 AMP RecUflers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

NCR CASH REGISTER - 
RecodiUoned, w ith 'm a n y  
totals. Call after 5:30 p.m.. 
228-3957.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 6466028.

TWO PAIRS of bucket seats 
from Pontiac. 1 pair red, 1 
pair white. Excellent condi
tion. $50 pair. 633-0131.

C.B. SALES - Mobile and base 
an ten n as and acce sso ry  
items. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main Street, Manchester. 643- 
7958.

Home* For Sale 23 Home* For Sale 23

^  The Sentry 
i  Free Home 
i Evaluation.

What Is your home worth? Our professionals can 
help you price your home to sell taster.and 
easier. We will provide you with complete 
marketing, financial, and economic Inforrfiatlon. 
No obligation. No pressure. No sales pitch. Of 
course we’d like to sell your home for you. That’s 
our business. And we’re confident you will select 
us once you’ve seen our professionals at work.

GET MORE with

SENTRY
I Real Estate Services ik.

29 Conrwcncut Boii^Ford, East Hartford 289-4331

O PEN  H O U S E  
SUNDAY •  1-5 P.M.

111 Grant Hill Rd.p Coventry

U&R built executive Rauch on almost 2 acres with 
outitandlng view. Wood, shii^led roof, stained 
redwood exterior, first floor fam ily room, 2 
fireplaces, attached 2 car garage. Just past Bolton 
lin e . ONE YEAR LIM ITED ERA HOME 
WARRANTY.
Dboettons: 1-04 axtonoloii to Rto. 44A to M l at 

slop nghta at Meadow Brook Shop
ping Ploxa lo 111 Qrant HM Rood.

M M lM /U S P D tlM C I
Reiltors

646-OSOS

f t

* * * * ■ • •  f t lM t
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Aportment* For Rent 53 Apartm oats For Boot S3 Aiifot F »  Solo

NOW TAKING 
APPLICATIONS

For A WaKbig LM Only

2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
From |180. Includes; Heat, Hot Water and Parking, 
with Wall to Wall Carpeting, Modern Appliances. 2 
Laundramats on site.

Arthloo for Solo 41

BOA’NNG SUPPLIES - Petit 
Paints, Piberglas Cloth and 
Resin. Johnson Outboards, 
new and used. Outboard 
Repairs. Capitol Equipment, 
38 Main Street, Manchester, 
64^7958.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
sand, stone, fill, processed 
gravel. For deliveries, call 
George H. Grilling, Inc. An
dover, 742-7886.

COLONIAL SWIVEL Rocker - 
100% Herculon, gold tweed, 
$75, Call 649-8052,

18 FOOT X 4 foot pool. New 
perm aflex filte r (de) all 
accessories including, cover, 
deck and gate. $450. 643-9800 
after 5 p.m.

DARK LOAM Delivered - 5 
yards, $34. plus tax. Also sand, 
gravel ana more stone. 643-

SELLING MASON Tools • 
M otorm ixer and concrete 
aluminum float reach 16 ft. 3 
blade trowel machine con
crete finish, sledge hammers, 
chain saw and motortop. Call 
643-0861.

40 YEAR OLD Silvertone 
Radio - Works good. $350. Call 
646-4091, anytime.

FOR SALE: Bogen Hi-Fi 
c o m p o n e n ts  - 35 w a tt  
amplifier - monaural - two 
sp eak er o u tle ts , Am-Fm 
tuner, turntable, Shure Stereo 
to n e a r m ,  r e w ir e d  fo r 
monaural - stereo records, 
great working condition. With 
your good speakers $75. or 
best offer, 742-8215.

MAHOGANY TWIN BEDS, 
One full size bed. 6460724.

PIONEER SX 1056 Stereo 
receiver. 120 watts, con
tinuous. Less than one year 
old. $450. 2862287. or 5263983.

2 MAPLE twin beds with mat
tress and box spring. Very 

$125. £18-4903.

TAQ SALES Doga-BIrefs-Pafs 43

GIGANTIC TAG Sale - Satur
day April 22, Only. $3 Lilac 
Street off Crater by Arthur 
Treachers. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tools, Camping gear, s ^ r t s  
e q u ip m e n t ,  s t a m p s ,  
household, co llec tab le s . 
Som ething for everyone. 
Price to sell.

TAG SALE 
22 , 9:30 to 4:00 p.m

Saturday April 
. Electric

stove, typewrite'r, household 
m i s c e l l a n e o u s . 337

FIVE FAMILY TAG Sale- 
1969 Doage Coronet Station 
Wagon, furniture, macrame 
items, miscellaneous. Satur
day and Sunday 10 a.m to 5 
p.m. April 22, 23. 21 Norman 
Street Manchester.

3 CUSHION 7 FOOT LONG 
Sofa, matching rocker. Uke 
new. Reasonable. Call 566 
5843, a f t e r  4, a n y tim e  
weekends.

D O G -C A T B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern fac ilitie s . Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
R oad , M a n c h e s te r . F o r 
reservations please call 646 
5971.

POODLES - Guaranteed tiny 
toy puppies and stud services 
at fair prices. 1-423-8789. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CALL D43-igei 
Mon. thru Fri. from 9 to 4:30 

Sat. 6-12.

Lhroetock
Hackmatack Street.

GARAGE SALE - Two family. 
Small appliances, dishes, 
ceramics books, many useful 
household items. April 21, 22, 
& 23.10a.m .to6p.m .32 (tola 
Street, East Hartford.

SATURDAY b SUNDAY- 
April 22nd. and 23rd., 33 
Franklin Street, Manchester, 
10 to 4. Furniture, household, 
T.V ., m isce llan eo u s. No 
previews.

N EIG H B O R H O O D  TAG 
SALE - Saturday 10 to 5. 17 
Duval S tre e t (C orner of 
Hilliard b Woodland) 100s of 
items, such as: tires, fur
niture, bikes, mower, trains,

flassware. planters and old 
reasures.

TAG SALE -Saturday 10 to 4. 
Love seat, toys, disnes, mis
cellaneous. 26 Knox Street, 
corner Valley Street.

TAG SALE 
S t r e e t ,

Mall 811 Main 
M a n c h e s te r .

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hunt 
seat. All levels 2269817.

Household goods, collectibles, 
coins, crafts, baked goods
Saturday, 10:% a.m................ .................................. .
GARAGE SALE-Saturday b Boot*-Aceo$*orto* 
Sunday, April 22nd, and 23rd.,
4 Preston Drive, Manchester,

49

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
AnOquo* 43

TR A D ER  WORLD F lea  
Market • Every Sunday star
ting April 23rd, Free To The 
Public! 397 Tolland ’Tpke,, 
Manchester, Conn., at Exit 94 
on 1-86. D e a le r  s p a c e  
available $6.00. 6469288, 872- 
3649.

THE PACK RAT Antiques 
and Collectibles. Open Sun
days 12 to 6 p.m. 40 Flora 
Road, off Route 85. Bolton.

10 a.m . til 6 p.m. Owner 
leaving state. Washing and 
sewing machin 
miscellaneous.

Building Suppllo* 42

N A T U R A L  ST O N E  fo r  
retain ing  walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone (}uarry, 
6463163.

Dogt-BIrde-Pol* 43

good condition. $125.

PAST LECTURERS of the 
lo c a l and  su r ro u n d in g  
Granges are holding a tag 
sale. April 22, 198 Broad 
Street, all day.

CAR T O P  S L E E P E R -  
(lx4WxlO) opens to sleep two 
w ith  s t o r a g e  a r e a s  
waterproof- must be seen to 
be appreciated. Call 649-8432.

TAG SALE-April 22nd. b 23 
rd., 1678. 362 Gardner Street, 
Manchester. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m .. Cleaning out farm  
nouse, and barn. Moving out 
of state!

18 MONTHS AKC Registered 
Male, m iniature Pinscher. 
Good with children. Any 
reasonable offer accepted. 
Call 6462562.

KITTEN - 5 month old will 
pay to have altered. Call 871- 
91%. After 5 p.m.

THREE YEAR OLD spayed 
female Alaskan Malamute. 
Good with children, good dis
position. Needs a good home. 
6 4 6 ^ 9 .

CONN. ANIMAL WELFARE 
LEAGUE Has "Justin," a 
one-year-old male German 
shepherd mix. Looks very 
similar to purebred. All shots. 
House broken . E x ce llen t 
temperament. 6461326, 246 
6315.

1974 F U R Y - 16W -foo t 
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with
1975 55 horse outboard Chevy 
engine. 2 tanks, $2,500. Also 50 
horse Johnson outboard, $300. 
228-0475 or 2269550.

20 F T  SEA R A Y  
FIBERGLASS RUNABOUT- 
V-Huli, 115 HP M ercury  
engine. Boat and motor in 
excellent condition. Holsclaw 
toiler included. $ 3 ^ .  Call 646 
0293.

1973 28 Foot ELKHART - 5th. 
wheel, sleeps 6, full bath, and 
much more. Excellent condi
tion. $5895. 742-9085.

16 FOOT THOMPSON. In 
excellent condition, with 40 hp 
electric start Johnson out
board, just rebuilt. With tilt 
trailer, with 2 new tires and 
wheel bearings. All for $ ^  
firm. 6466617, after 5:30 p.m. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Gordon Product* 47

COW MANURE - Also goats, 
field stones. Boar pig for 
breeding. Natsisky Farm, 644- 
0304, Newmerker Road.

Wanted to Buy 49

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Anilquo* 49

WANTED. Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or
o th e r  an tiq u e  item s. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

R

BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Sorrlco* Olforod 31 Son/leo* Offorod 31 Polnttng-Poporlng

CbM TREE SERVICE - Free 
estim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. Call 6461327.

TENDER LAWN CARE - 
Specializing in ALL phases of 
L aw n  M a in te n a n c e . 
Shrubbery trimmed. Clean 
ups. 647-9260.

CARPET INSTALLATIONS - 
Stair shifts, repairs. Carpets, 
steam cleaning. Free simates. 
6466265.

ODD JOBS - cleaning cellers 
and a ttic s , moving large 
appliances. Also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775.

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main St. 646 
5221.

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  
cleaned, moving, trucking. 
Loam for sale. Lawn service. 
No job too big or small. 566 
8522.

COMPLETE CARPET b Tile 
installation and r ^ i r s .  Free 
estimates. Call Pat, at 646 
3745, after 5 p.m.

E X P E R T  F U R N IT U R E  
re fin isb in g  and an tiq u e  
restoration. Free estimafes. 
E. Loveland, 6468963.

BRICK, BLOCK. STONE - 
F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e t e .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Mve! Call 644-SK6 for 
estimates.

ALTERNATORS, STARTERS 
b GENERATORS - Our work

Bultdlng-ControeOng 33

ROTO TILLING Home gar
dens. R easonab le  ra te s . 
Please call 6464640.

1 WILL MOW and care for 
your lawn. Reasonable. Call 
Jim 6494176.

MOTHER OF TWO Will care 
for your child in her Coventry 
home. Call 7424355, anytime.

PLANNING A WEDDING? 
Do som eth ing  d iffe ren t!  
E a s te rn  R e c o rd in g  w ill 
r e c o r d  y o u r  w e d d in g  
ceremony tor $75. For more 
inform ation ca ll E astern  
Recording, 182 West Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester, at 646 
4276.

ROTO T IL L IN G
ESTABLISHED GARDENS fc 
FLOWER BEDS. Reasonable. 
Call 6467644, after 5:00 p.m.

B&M T R E E  SER V IC E- 
Complete tree care, spraying 
and removal. Insured and 
experienced. Discount to 
senior citizens. 6467285.

PR O FESSIO N A L LAWN 
MOWING- Fertilizing and 
clean ups. Free estimates. 
6434384.

EMMET GEMME- TTie In
come Tax Man. Tax returns 
prepared in your office or 
home. Stop overpaying your 
taxes. Call now, reasonable 
rates 5263853, 6463113.

T R A IL B L A Z E R  T R E E  
S E R V IC E - R e m o v a ls ,  
pruning, topping, chipping, 
h a u lin g , lan d  c le a r in g . 
Thoughtful, Thorough, Neat. 
R e s u l t s  g u a r a n t e e d .  
Experienced/Insured. 
References. 6361092,633-9225.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
F ree estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 646 
4431.

TOM FLANAGAN - Painting, 
interior / exterior. Papering. 
General Repairs. Fully in
sured. Call now for Free 
Estimate.te. 6461949.

INFLATION FIG H TER  - 
Save 20% to 40% on quality In
terior, exterior painting. In
sured. Call 6461043, 742-9423.

HAVE YOUR Cape/Ranch 
p ain ted  fo r $150-$200 by 
scheduling now. Professional 
considers any iob. 289-9287, 
evenings or weelcends, Don.

P A P E R  H A N G IN G  - 
Professional Paper 
G raduate of 
P a p e r  H a iu in g  School. 
References. P ira  Estimates. 
P a in tin g  in te r io r .  D ean 
Smith. 6W-5241.

J.P . LEWIS b SON - Interior 
an d  e x t e r i o r  p a n t in g ,  
p a p e r h a n g in g ,  an d  
remodeling. Fully insured. 
6469658.

P A IN T IN G . I n t e r i o r ,  
Ebrterior. Best workmanship! 
Quality paint! Lowest prices! 
Dan shea, 6465424.

SUNSHINE 
CONTRACTORS

Aluminum ildlng, ito rm i, gutten. 
Carpentry work. Interior, exterior 

' (ting. Electrical work. Free ei-

'  MM453 ir I4)4M7

FIRST CLASS Carpentry - 
Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
Years Experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

CUSTOM HOMES - Additions, 
recreation rooms, roofing, 
siding,. ( ^ l i t y  Work! ^ s t  
W ees! Bud Talaga, 742-8732, 
or 6464501.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImnoy 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 6466495,876 
9109.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roof, new 
roofs. F ree estim ates. 30 
Years Experience. Rowley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 847- 
1566.

BulUIng-Controctlng 33 Hoodng-Plumbing

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
It. Ad

as

is guaranteed, so why buy 
elsewhere and pay more? 
Quality Auto Efectric, 985 
Main S treet, M anchester, 
(rear) 6468159.

ED’S LIGHT Trucking - attics 
an d  c e l l a r s  c le a n e d .  
Reasonable rates. Call 646 
1943 for free estimate.

SHARPENING Axes, chain 
saws, mower blades, grass 
shears, house shears and 
k n iv e s . Law n M o w e ri, 
R o t o t i l l e r s ,  T r a c t o r i  
Repaired. Capitol Equiim rat, 
38Main Street, Mandiester, 
6467958.__________________

ROTO TILLNG - quality 
wort, low price. $10. average 
garden. Call 646-4689 for 
prompt service.

TREE AND YARD care - 
F re e  e s tim a te s . Call G. 
Gognen, 649-9969.

GARDEN ROTO TILLED- 
ly more? CaU Panl or David Knox, 646 

8366, 64S«24.

GOURMET COOKING For 
unall dinner parties, cocktail 
parties, receptioni etc. Pleaae 
caU 8762241, or 671-1221.

P^rdhtyf^Poporfog 32

B.H. MAGOWAN JR . 4  S o u  - 
P a i n ^  and paperhanging, 
interior and extenor, over X 
years experience, ftiUy in
sured, free estimates. Phone 
646UI4.__________________

QUALITY PAINTING and 
P aper Hanging by Willis 
S ch u ltx . F n lly  In in re d , 
leferencu . 6 4 9 ^ .

ROY B R A D L E Y  
P ro fe ttio n a l in te rio r and 
e x t e r i o r  p a in t in g  an d  
n apering . P a lly  in tn re d . 
E n iinate t free. 949 6996.

remodeling specialist 
ditioM, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitcheu, 6^3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additiou, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing, 
3462009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
trac tin g . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 6461CT.______
CARPENTRY b  Masonry - 
A dditiou  and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
SqniUcote, 6464)611.

CARPENTRY - R 'epairs, 
remodeling, additiou, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria, 6461796.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New b o m u  c u to ro  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec  
room s, a a races , kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, ceement 
w o fk . S te p s ,  d o rm e rs .  
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

Remodelli 
Call 28614 . Free Estimates.

CASH PAID Immediately - 
f o r  g o ld  j e w e l r y  an d  
diamonds. Licensed broker 
for over 1/2 century, ^ v i t l  
P .O .M .G . J e w e le r s ,  35 
Asylum Street, Hartford, 527- 
0 1 % .

□ RENTALS

Room* tor Rent 52

EXCELLENT FURNISHED 
Room for male - No kitchen 
p riv iled g e s . R e feren ces . 
P u r i t y .  $30 weekly. 649-4003.

THOMPSON HOUSE MEN - 
Birch House Women. Central
ly  lo c a t e d .  D o w n to w n  
M a n c h e s te r .  K i tc h e n  
privileges. Call 6462358.

TWO ROOMS - Furnished, 219 
Center Street, One room at 
211 Center Street.

238 CHARTER OAK Street - 
Room with private entrance, 
suitable for older gentleman. 
NO COOKING. Free perking. 
$25 weekly. 6461746.

CLEAN FURNISHED Room - 
For gentleman. Central loca
tion. Call 646-4701 after 6 p.m.

EAST HARTFORD Center - 
Attractive rooms, maid ser
v ic e ,  R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  
ca rp e tin g , show ers, free  
parking, bus line, reasonable. 
5261776.

FURNISHED ROOM with 
light housekeeping privileges. 
P rivate entrance, parking, 
pool. Call Sarkis, 649-0358 or 
243-0381.

AVAILABLE FOR LADY 
ONLY- P rivate room with 
community kitchen and bath, 
conveniently located to stores 
and busline. Call 644-0383 after 
5 p.m.

NICE ROOM FOR MALE- No 
kitchen privileges. $30 week
ly. Call 649-40%.

118 MAIN STREET-3 rooms. 
3rd floor, heat, hot water, 
$200. monthly security. Cali 
6462426 9 a m. to 5 p.m.

C H IL D R E N  & P E T S  
Welcomed - Extra large 3 
bedrooms with appliances, 
and yard. Only $190. Rental 
Assistors, small fee, 2365646.

HEAT PAID - Spacious 7 
rooms, with dining area. No 
lease needed. Available now. 
For information, call Rental 
Asistors, small fee, 2365646.

AVAILABLE NOW - Cozy 2 
bedroom with modern kitchen 
and large yard. Only $185. 
Rental Assistors. small fee, 
236-5646.

PENNY SAVER - Lovely 2 
bedrooms with appliances, 
children and pets ok. Just 
$135. Rental Assistors, small 
fee, 2365646.

FIVE ROOM DUPLEX - Cen
trally located, near bus line, 
adults only,

R referred, no 
lay 1st. Call 847-1037 after 5

only, married couple 
ets, avallaoie

p.m.

DESIRABLE Four Room 
Apartment - Conveniently 
located. Adults - no pets. 
Heat, hot w ater. Range, 
re fr ig e ra to r  and parking. 
Lease and security. 6%-303S, 
643-77%.

AVAILABLE MAY 1st- 3 
room heated apartm ent in 
country se tting . Laundry, 
p a rk in g . No p e ts . $195 
monthly. One month’s securi
ty and references required. 
(?all 643-0445, after 5:30.

IMM ACULATE 4 ROOM 
APARTMENT-In new er 2 
family. Stove, refrigerator. 
No pets. R eferences and 
security. $235. 649-4003.

MANCHESTER - Mature cou
ple for 2 bedroom Townhouse, 
w ith b asem en t, laundry  
hookups, kitchen appliances. 
Private entrances, and rear 
patio. $270 month includes 
heat and hot water. Available 
immediately. 646-2482, 649- 
8989, Charlie.

Horn** lor Ront 54

BEST POSSIBLE Deal • 5 
room s w ith  a p p lia n c e s . 
Carpeting. Yard for kids and 
p e ts . J u s t  $185. R e n ta l 
Assistors, small fee, 2365646.

A C R EA G E  - P le n ty  of 
privacy in this carpeted 2 
bedrooms. Children and pets 
welcomed. Only $200. Rental

Aportmont* For Ron! 53 ^Mistors, small lee. 2365646.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 6465m .

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
re p a irs ,  p lugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets replaced 
r e p a i r e d .  R e c  r o o m s , 
batnroom remodeling, beat 
m odernization, e tc . F ree 
Elstimate gladly given. M 6t M 
Plumbing b HeaBng. 6462871.

FRANK SCOTELLA - Plum
b in g . R e p a i r s  an d  
R e m o d e l in g .  F a u c e t s ,  
vanities, hot a te r beatera. 
Prompt service, on emergen
cies. 6^7024.

PLU M B IN G , H EA TIN G , 
Sewer Cleaning - Repairing b 

(deling. 24 Hour Service.

UXJKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apariments, 
homes, multiple dwelliras, no 
fees, (toll J.D. Real Estate 
Associates,, Inc. 6461980.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX- located 
on Center Street, one month 
se c u rity  one y e a r  lease  
required, for appointment call 
6462139 or 6463931.

BOLTON- large 3 room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
quiet neighborhood, no pets, 
references required. $210. 
monthly. 646Sm.

ROCKVILLE - Clean five 
rooms In private 2 family 
h o m e . N ew  s to v e  an d  
r e f r ig e ra to r .  A dults, or 
working couple, no children, 
no pets. 8763761.

MANCHESTER - 4 room 
apartment - all appliances and 
utilities includra. $275 per 
month. Call 644-88% or M6 
2282 after 6 p.m.

THREE ROOMS Tile Bath - 
heat, hot water, adults, $200. 
monthly. Security deposit. 
M e rra c e s , no pets. Parking. 
15 1/2 School Street, across 
from East side rec.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - Se
cond floor. Adults only. No 

Parking 
649

1265.

OlHcot-Sloro* lor Ron! 66

BOLTON NOTCH - For rent, 
small rustic barn, suitable for 
sto re  or office. Parking. 
Inexpensive. 1-223-4460. 7 a m. 
- 9 p.m.

MAIN STREET- 1400 square 
feet, full basement, adjacent 
m u n ic ip a l  p a rk in g  lo t. 
Im m e d ia te  o c c u p a n c y  
Brokers Invited (toll 52674% 
or 522-3114.

OFFICE for rent, (torpeted, 
air conditioned. Centrally 
located. CaU Century 21, 
Jackston/Avante, 6461316.

MANCHESTER • Modern of
fice. Main Street. 750 or 1000 
square feet. Heat and air con
ditioning. 6462469, or 6462755.

OFFICE FOR RENT With 
heat and lights. Convenient 
area. $130 per month. Call 646 
4003.

OFFICEJBPACE 
FOR K I I T

2F0 fquire feet, center of 
' Mancbefter, eir condlttonlfiK and 
vnarirtnc C4\\M4»\ j

pets. No appliances. Pat 
References. Security.

Wonlod lo Ron! 57

WANTED - Year round gar-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Flooring 3$

F L O O R  SANDINCf an d  
reflnishing. Floors Uke new. 
(specializing ui older floors), 
staining floors. No waxing. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750 a lter 6 
p.m.

TWO FAMILY Duplex - 3 
b e d r o o m s ,  r e c  ro o m , 
appliances, (2) parking. One 
car garage, security deposit, 
adults and no pets. 6468379.

4 ROOMS 2 b e d ro o m s , 
appliances, yard, parking, 
convenient location, $185. 
Married couple. No pets. 646 
83W.

APARTMENT FOR Rent - 2 
bedrooms, Manchester. Rent 
$240. Heat included. No pets. 
(toU 6462482, anytime.

ONE BEDROOM A prtm ent 
on Main Street. Available 
June 1. One month’s security, 
small custodial tasks, no p t s  
or children. $160 monthly neat 
included, (toll after 6 p.m. 644- 
2314.

$100 8PEOAL - Includes beat 
and e lec tric ity . A vailable 
right now. For details, call 
Rental Assistors, small fee, 
2365646.

age
30 feet deep, 14 feet wide, 12 
fee t overhead  m inim um . 
Prefer separated bay but will 
consider any. (toll X6-5471, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m., Mooday-Friday.

Auto* For Solo 81

1973 O PE L  MANTA - 4 
cylinders. Good condition. 
Automatic. $1695, or best 
offer. Call 875^537.

PLY M O U T H  V O LA R E 
Premier 1976 - bluewith wood 
grain, luggage rack, slant 6, 
low mileage, power steering 
and brakes, electric rear win
dow defogger, standard shift. 
M ust be seen to be ap 
preciated. 6469668.

1969 M U STANG HlM 
autom ate, for parts. Best 
offer. Call 63601».

1975 DODGE COLT - 2 door 
hardtop, 4 speed, very clean - 
only  $2895. M a n c h e ste r  
Plymouth, Route 83. 6462708.

_______________________ •$
WE PAY $10 For complete 
junk cars, (toll Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body, 52619%.

1974 MUSTANG GHIA - 4 
speed, 6 cylinder, 4 new 
radials, (2 snows), excellent 
condition. 2260475 or 2269550.

1974 BUICK L IM IT E D . 
E x ce llen t condition , one 
owner, low mileage, loaded. 
Must see. 5668013 after 5 p.m.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN As is - 
$150. Call 6468052 anytime.

1976 AMC PACER - Excellent 
condition, no rust or dents, 
stereo 8 track, 6 cylinder. 22,- 
000 miles. Asking $3,t00. Call 
249-8635.

1972 TRIUMPH TR6 - Mint 
condition. New convertible 
top, muffler. Many other new 
parts. Call after 5, 6462954.

GOOD USED CARS - Firm 
price. Call 289-6433.1973 Buick 
Regal, $1700. 1973 Buick Cen
tury $2100. 1973 Toyota $1700, 
19ra Chevrolet Malibu $ ^ .  
1970 Volkswagen Van $350,

DODGE A SPEN  1976 • 
“Cream Puff." 2 door, 6 
cylinder, air, power steering, 
brakes, buckets, rear folds, 
standard, overdrive, rust-

Sroof, rallys, steel radials. 
Tiginal owner. Over 20 MPG, 

docum ented m aintenance 
records. $2900. 633-4947.

1975 DODGE Tradesman Van ■ 
automatic, power steering, 
com pletely converted In
terior, one owner, very clean. 
Must be seen. Manchester 
Plymouth, Route 83 . 643-2708.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN - SUtlon 
w a g o n , low m i le a g e ,  
a u to m a tic ,  v e ry  c le a n , 
$2195.Manchester Plymouth, 
Route 83. 643-2708.

1%9 POSTAL JE E P  • 28,000 
m iles, 2 w heel d riv e , 4 
cylinder automatic, excellent 
condition. 872-7213,

1971 VW CONVERTIBLE. 
E x ce llen t condition , low 
mileage, must sell, moving. 
644-0047, mornings.

1975 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
-Good condition. One owner. 
Air, power steering, brakes. 
New steel belled tires. $ 2 ^ . 
643-8795.

1971 CATALlNA-351 engine, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, good 
tires, brakes, body. $2%. 872- 
2511.

1%9 MERCURY COUGAR- 2 
door hard top, automatic, 
good condition, call after 6 
p.m, 643-8686.

1970 PLYMOUTH FURY- 
P ow er s te e r in g ,  pow er 
brakes, air conditioned. Slight 
body rot. Excellent running 
condition. $600 or best offer. 
643-0509.

1975 DUSTER - 6 cylinder, 
automatic, radio, one owner. 
Special $279Si Manchester 
Plymouth, Route 83, 643-2706.

1973 FORD LTD - 4 door,

Eillared hardtop, white with 
lue interior and vinyl roof. 

A utom atic  tran sm iss io n , 
power disc brakes, power 
steering, air conditioning, 
rear speaker, excellent condi
tion, $1800. or best offer. 566 
5587.

1958 W ILLY S J E E P  
Wagoneer, Best offer, (toll 
643-X94 ask for Mike.

DUNE BUGGY - Excellent 
condition. Call 644-3329 after 5 
p.m . w eekdays, any tim e 
weekends.

1969 RENAULT - Good run
ning condition, $300. or best 
offer 6469066.

VW EXTRAVAGANZA! 1%9 
Sqi::areback, auto, mechanical 
fuel Injection (running before 
winter) two bug hoods, type - 3 
pan with disc brake front end, 
standard transmission, mis
cellaneous type 3 body parts, 
spare disc brake front end, 
extra set wheels with radials. 
First $ ^  takes all. Phone 643-

l%9 JE E P  COMMANDO - 
good condition, 646-8694 after 
6 p.m.

1974 FIREBIRD TRANS AM- 
480. 4 speed, 5 new radials, 
new transmission and shocks 
and more. Call 646-5624.

I%2 BUICK- Good condition. 
Call 643-0015.

DATSUN B210 1974-New 
clutch, new transmission Call 
643-0015.

1966 OLDS F 85 S tation  
Wagon. Best offer. Call 649- 
9281 anytime

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY- Air 
conditioned, Power steering 
and brakes. T ilt steering  
wheel, automatic speed con
trol, radio. 6466638.

1976 CTJTLASS SUPREME - 
Low mileage, excellent condi
tion. 644-l()%, after 5:00 p.m.

1974 VEGA KAMBACK • 6  
speed. 6 radials. including 2 
snow tires. Radio. Runs g i ^ .  
$750. 74241X.

1970 VW BUS- Runs good. 
New valve job. Radials. Kxtra 
large oil cooler. Jalosied win
dows. Power roof vent. Dual 
batteries. $1250. 7466138. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
rruek* for 8*1* 83

TRUCK BODIES For sale -18 
foot aluminum roll up door 
and side door. $550. 16 loot - 
aluminum roll up door, $350. 
14 foot aluminum body with 
toil gate, $150. 6462408.

16x30 SUNROOF - New. $60 
(toll 6466705, after 6 p.m.

Flower Trimmed

l / i

Easy-to-embroider mon< 
ograma with lovely 
touches of flowers trim 
your linens and wear* 
ablea so beautifully. 
Combine with a smaller 
alphabet for a more tai
lored effect.

No. 2415 has hot-iron
transier for 4 complete 
alphabets in two sties; 
color chart.
TO eilOtl, IMS $1.00 for eaeli 

plii $$$ ter eeiian seS

ANMlCfiqT 
4̂ert̂ ĥee$er 14enld 

11M Avt. ef Americee 
Nm t  Yerii. N.V. 100M 

Prist Neme, Asareit «iia nr 
COOl m i Ityli Nmaliir. 
lQ78ALBUM w lthaS2-pace 
**Glfi Section” with full 
directions. P rice. . .  $2.00 
nto TMEtt lOORI U  t1 UCH 
Me. 0-110-M.0I RISION |IIILre.
Oeetalst ttiteei levety sat 
m. t-IIT-MIlTI ON PMUl Bkedlen ler •liteee svilti. 
He. A-ns-o^^iiiMOTiirrt n i  
IS •min. 11 faeelnettat sill

Trucks h r 8*lo_________ $3

1973 FORD - F-lOO Ranger 
Pickup with camper cap, V-8, 
3-spera, power steering, new 
clutch, new paint, new steel 
radials. A-1 condition, must 
see. $2,495. 2866577.

1970 O.M.C. PICKUP- Heavy 
suspension - 360 V-S, wide 
wheels tires, radio. Excellent 
condition. Phone 646-MX.

1974 IN TE R N A T IO N A L  
SCOUT - New paint, new 
tires, many extras, must sell 
$4000 or best offer. 528-0276.

1953 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
PICKUP TRUCK-Best offer, 
Call 649-9281 anytime.

Motoreyolot-Bleyclo* 64

★  ★
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
e n g in e e r . B ench h ead s , 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, MikunI car
buretor, balanced b lu^rin ted  
motor, transmission. 871-Xll.

★  ★
1975 HONDA 500 T - Low 
mileage, extras. Excellent 
condition. Please call 649- 
9807.

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

NEW HONDA CB 360 T - Blue. 
Purchased 2 weeks ago. Only 
300 miles on It. Must sell! 
Asking $925, or best offer. 
W a rra n t^ . 643-4815.

BMW - 1 9 7 6  750 C C . Excellent 
condition. Bronze red. Larger 
las tank luggage rack. Only 

- . Call 8462,400 miles.
7727 anytime

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Low est R a te s  a v a llb le !  
Immediate binding. Sunny 
Day coverage. Call Joan, 
Clarke Insurance Agency, 643- 
1126.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Go with the leader! Best of 
rates, and the best of service! 
Many y e a rs  experience! 
Crocxelt Agency, Inc., 244 
Main Street, Manchester. 646 
1577.

SUZUKI 1975 TS 400 - Enduro. 
2 stroke. Street and Trail. Fun 
machine, goes anywhere. 
Original parts. Excellent con
dition. $675. 2464270, br 636 
9029.

1976 KAWASAKI
MOTORCYCLE - KZ 400 82. 
Must sell! Gone only 3000 
miles $700. Call after 5, 834- 
1427.

SPARTA MOPED - Excellent 
condition. Paid $600. asking 
$475. F i rm Call 643-5363 
anytime.

Comport-Trtllor*
Mobflo Horn** 88

1970 COACHMAN- 19 foot 
Carrousel model. Canopy, 
hitch, mirrors. Good clean 
condition. 6463578, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Automotiv* 8orvle* N

e l m  MOTORS - ToyoU, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617,
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SSH STM iS MIMES US
NO. ONE
726 E A H

MIDDLE TURNPIKE
MANCHESTER

M  iU V ie i MO mtTAU INOUITMAl AND COMMlScUL

M l (m iONM G • REFRNIEM 
KATIIG and s u n  METAL

N iw  England Mediamcal Sarv icM , Inc.
nOUTE 113, P.O. BOX 3147 

TALCO rrV IU E , CONN. (06068) 
643-2736 • 643-2192

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
TENTI, c a r t , UOPIIM  M 8S, ME MAnRESUS, 

ITOni,UUITEIINt

FARR'S
THI IV tU rTH m O  $ T O U

caM P -u tt-s ran r 2 m ain  m i n
n  OAHV TO •  P.M. J. FAM • 043-7111

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR
b f  factory trained apaclalltta

Phil Pel*
Locictro and ZIdak A R C O  0

706 Main It

646-0036
POP AUTO REPAIR

a -Arcs Charga” • Manchaatar

MANCHESTER SAFE (LOCK CO.
ru e  l o u s m it h

«53 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER •  643-6922 , 'f ^
O i U LP H i J u rum m m si iocm  a M

S i l l l l  C o m b .n .I.o n  C M n g ,5
SiiBi & 5b»v<cb BoneJafl ,Moii /

W 4 A 0 l/ w l/  KBiri in ilock Repair* of an k'-no* I
Senior* 4 / y /  

Pifthing Shear* Sharpened

FLO’S Cake Decorating Supplies Inc.
848-0226

IGOM Pim iM OF
875-3252

WILTON CiME DECORATIONS
111 C I N U R  6T. 

MANCHIITER, CONN. 
Mm . . til. 10-s 

Thun., 10-1 I*,.

70 UNION 8T. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN 

Mon. ■ a<t. 10-S 
FrI. 10-a

W edding Cakes A S p e c ia lly

EVERYTHING IN “ o u c r "

•  MIRRORS .  s h o w e r  DOORS
•  STORE FRONTS •  SAFETY OLASS
•  BATH TUB ENCLOSURES

).A. WHITE GUSS CO.. Inc.
F U R N iT U R i TORS •P IC T U R E  W INDOW S

Minctwnitr 649-7322 31 BiOMlISL
ovin 21 ywAj iKPtmeNCi

763
M A IN S !

6 4 3 -119 1
191

M AIN ST 
M AN C H ESTER

643-1900

T.P . AITKIN INC.
HEATING • AIR CONDITIONINQ 

VENTILATING • SHEET METAL WORK
t n d u » l r i n l  • H e t i d e n l l a l  • C o m m e rH n I  

ESTABLISHED  1934

Located 2 7 years a t . ..
27 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER 

TEL. 64 3-6793

■ v \
I M a n c h e s t e r  a w n i n g  c o m p a n y

^  .......... ................'“Z — ^
" T t ) e  d M a k e  u ' ^ o m c  out o f  u ‘^ o R s e "

195 W EST CENTER ST 
M ANCHESTER, CONN

B G, ST PIERRE, Prop.
649-3091

G M ie i RUG t  UPHOLSTERY CLERNIIIG
M anrhp«(pr*i O n ly  ( .o m p le te  C a rp e t  S e rv i rw f  

14 High Street, rear 
MANCHESTER 

Phone: 646-5630

" S e r t ' i n g  I h r  area i i n r e  1 9 5 5 ”

MANCHESTER

HAS IT!
Business-Directory Guide For 
Manchester and Surrounding 
Vicinity
featuring this week...

m

S(S

WEST SIDE SHOE REPAIR
566 Center Street 

Manchester, Conn 
Tel. 643-8285

West Side Shoe Repair, now celebrating their fourth anniversary, invites you to visit their clean, modei ri 
shop. Owner Jerry Mayo features personal quality repair service, using top brand "Cat's Paw " heels and 
prime leather .soleing Jerry rebuilds a ll types of footwear plus repairs leather goods. West Side Shoe Repair 
also makes an exclusive line of handtooled leather belts. They are also an authorized dealer for "Hanover 
Shoes. Located at the corner of McKee and Center Streets, with convenient parking in the rear of the 
building Shop hours are 8 through 5:30 Monday through Friday, Saturday 8 to 4:00, closed Wednesdays

■p> !

I-* V s

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
M MANCKSTtR. RIGHT ON MUI STREH 

CGMnnt NUNTIN I COFTMC StRYKI 
10UVC0STPRINTIN6

WHILE YOU WAIT (PHOTO R f AOY) 
WSNSS CMK • STtTWnr • NMa STMK

M I M T - M A N  I’ R I M I M .
*11 MAIN IT. • M A N CH ItTlR  •(44-1TTT

• SEE US I OR ENGRAVED NAME PLATES
• iRT OUR NEW 3-M aam copnm

4 H  09NT6R 6T. •M A N C H ItT lR

RUST PROOFING  
QUALITY USED CARS

(^ usU î e /4 (c td  S ru U f
mm'n.Hml

TEL. 643-0016  
C O M PLETE BODY W ORK  

TOW ING - PAINTING - GLASS  
INSURANCE WORK

FOREIGN A DOMESTIC
ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE, CONN,

M&R APPLIANCE PARTS, INC.
M & R  A p p lia n c e  P a r ts , In c .

652 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

See M ike Vassallo or Ralph Sullivan at M & R  Appliance Parts, Inc. for all vour service needs. Parts and ser
vice for a ll major appliances. Serving Manchester, East Hartford, Glastonbury, South Windsor. Vernon and 
other surrounding (owns "Having difficu lty getting a part?" Call M ike or Ralph at 649-8082 for fast service'

Serving M an ch e ile r over SO yrs.

penUanO The norisi
24 BIRCH «T * 624 BIRCH 8T. 
T EL  M3-6247 

M3-4444

RmRCIM
AM ER E l^ E iir

F.T .O .
WMU) WIDE 

SEMICE

Phoiw

646-0863
341 Broad St.
Manchattir
jjRiictwjter 

I >Yofesiio(i»l P*rk 
' Soitt 106
B*tty Gallagherprop. ^

FAMOUS BRAND
TELEVISION -  APPLIANCES

MA.NCHESTER

VEnpUte
(Miinrr B TVA.'*PL1AIIGC

W K  M noVDO iT
MV

6 4 9 - 3 5 8 9
R m taSm Sh ig

CARPET AND FLOOR COVQUNO
m  MAW H I T  oria aoa sit  i -i laais a i i i  i-t t|,|_ 

MANCWSTB OIT 01 1011 C4U C9UICI 1434442

Conneclicut’s Lirgesl Floor Covering Dealer

M ER CU R Y
Phone 646-2756

NO SERVICE CHARGE

Itosorvitloiu tor • Hotfli • AlrlliMt • HmmiiMbs 
627 Main Slratt

AIR CONDITIONING 
80QHTLY HIGHER

TIine u p  spec ia l
M D.95 6 cyl. - *18.99 V-8

PLUS PARTS

RAG AUTD SERVICE
• Front End 8p«clallsto a Tuna Up 

• Brakat B Shocks • Air Conditioning 
• Road Sarvlca 

436 CENTER ST. Tol. 649-3963 MANCHESTER

Westside Shee Repair
Corner Center & McKee Streets 

Manchester, Conn, a Tel.. 643-8285 
Repalrara of Footwear, Handbags, Laathar 
Goods. Complata Lina of Shoe ft Laathar Cara 
ProducU.

— You'll Like Our Feat, Quality Service —  
Hours; Mon.-FrI. 8-5:30. Sat. 8-4 Clossd Wads.

MIMCHESTER
MEMORMteO.

0pp. East Camatery

OVER 46
YEAR S  e x p e r ie n c e

ewi 649-5807
OVALITY

mMEMORIALS
HARRISON ST. 
MANCHESTER

THE
MANCHESTER

811 MAIN ST.
W HY NOT ST A R T  YOUR OWN  
BUSINESS ON MAIN ST. SPACE 
AVAILABLE FROM *75 PER MO.
M A N Y  S T O R E S  A L R E A D Y  O P E N

OSTRINSKY sCRlffMETAL
MATERIALS 731 parker  st .

Tal. 643-5735 or 643-6176

IF THE SHOE FITS FIX IT!
•  Heels While You Wait
•  Expert Shoe Service
•  Orthopedic Work

Houra; 9:00-5:30 _____
M o n .-S *tu rd lY  Ask lor Dave

MANCHESTER PARMDE (Below Bemia's TV)

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

I t  M  SI, Td. MMS31

Spaclallzlng In 
BRAKE SERVICE 
R«4 W  Mp m M

Sot A FilnHng ProMwn? W ill Halpl
Service Blill mt«n* something lo u« — end eervict means spending 
jnough lime with you lo help you select the right paini finish tor thel |ob 
you're planning See us tor patnl end eervice when you plan yoRir neit 
proitcl

EAJr̂ mson PAINT CQ
YOUR

INOEPCNOENT DEALER

I m H  ST.a MAKCKESTEM •MI-4501

\< vc*
Krank Arnone 

0 1 9 .7 9 0 1

6rooms Tux FREE
Ask about ow poNcy. 
Fraa chautfarad tanrica. 
(Weakly dimtngs)966 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER, CONN
10 to 9 Weekdays — 10 to 5 Saturday

PHONE
848-a082

I MAJDR APPLIANCE PARTS INC.
F/1IG lbA IR E. GE HOTPOINT. W H IR LPO O L 

kiTC H E N A IO . W ESTING HO USE.
A N D  OTHER M AKE S
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The Herald

April 22, 1978

‘ S u g a r  T i m e l ’
Marianne Black, DIdl Carr, and BarbI Benton (left to 

right) are the sparkling crystals of “Sugar Timel" a con
temporary comedy series about three beautiful and 
talented singers trying to make It as rock group. Mon
days at 8 p.m. on ABC.

Inside: television programs, April 22 to 28
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Today, April 22 Sunday, April 23
WEEKEND -  PflffP .t

MORNINO

MORMNO

CB

CD

6:00
®  AGRICULTURE O.8.A.
■  PATTERN FOR UVINQ 
3D CHILDREN'S GOSPEL 
HOUR
0  PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
VARIETY

6:30
( B  VILLA ALEGRE 
a  CASPER AND FRIENDS 
®  OAVEY AND GOLIATH 

6:46
A NEW DAY

6:50
0  MORNINO PRAYER 

7:00
CD ARTHUR AND COMPANY 
a  UNDERDOG 
gD LITTLE RASCALS 
0  CONSULTATION 

7:25
O  PRAYER

7:30
®  HOT FUDGE 
a  BUGS BUNNY AND POPEYE 
®  DUSTY'S TREEHOU8E 
Q  NEWS
0  ADVENTURES OF MUHAM
MAD ALI
0  UNCLE WALDO 

6:00
®  THREE ROBONIC STOOGES 
a  ABBOTT AND COSTELLO 
®  0  SUPER FRIENDS 
Q  DAVEY AND GOLIATH 
0  0  0  HONG KONG 
PHOOEY
0  SESAME STREET 

8:26 
IN THE NEWS 

8:30
®  SPEED BUGGY 
a  BRADY KIDS 
Q  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION 
0  0  0  C.B. BEARS 

8:55
®  0  SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK 

8:56
®  IN THE NEWS 

0:00
®  BUGS BUNNY AND ROAD 
RUNNER

S WOODY WOODPECKER
0  SCOOBY'S

LAFF-A-LYMPICS

8 DANIEL BOONE 
MISTER ROGERS 

0:26 
IN THE NEWS 

0:30

8 POPEYE AND FRIENDS 
0  0  GO GO

GLOBETROnERS 
0  ELECTRIC COMPANY 

0:66
®  IN THE NEWS 

10:00 
FLINTSTONES

I MOVIE (SCIENCE FICTION)
‘ The Land Unknown" 1967 
0 0 0  HERCULOIDS-SPACE 
GHOST

g ONCE UPON A CLASSIC 
VILLA ALEGRE 

10:26 
IN THE NEWS 

10:27
JUNIOR HALL OF FAME 

10:30
®  BATMAN-TARZAN 
a  ARCHIES
0  0  0  THNK PINK 
PANTHER
0  DANIEL FOSTER, M.D.
0  CARRASCOLENDAS 

10:55
®  0  SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK 

10:56
®  IN THE NEWS 

11:00
a  SOUL TRAIN 
®  0  KROFFTS SUPERSHOW 
0  0  BAGGY PANTS AND THE 
NITWITS
0  MOVIE (COMEDY) "Coinin'

r
id Ih* Mountiln" 1951 
ZOOM 
HOT FUDGE

11:26
®  IN THE NEWS 

11:30

8 SECRETS OF ISIS
MOVIE (HORROR) "Son ol 

FrinKonttoln" 1939 
0  0 a  SPACE SENTINELS 
0  CONSUMER SURVIVAL KIT

®  SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK

®  M THE NEWS

®

8

®
0

11:67
0  JUNIOR HALL OF FAME

________AFTERNOON________
12K)0

S FAT ALBERT
MOVIE (SUSPENSE) "A  

Game ol D«ath" 1946 
®  ABC SHORT STORY 
SPECIAL
0  0  LAND OF THE LOST 
0  TV GARDEN CLUB 
a  MOVIE (ADVENTURE) "Tank 
Forca" 1968
0  CANDLEPIN BOWLING 

12:26
®  IN THE NEWS 

12:30
®  SPACE ACADEMY 
®  DAVEY AND GOLIATH 
0  0  THUNDER 
0  CROCKETT'S VICTORY
GARDEN

12:46
®  NEW DAY

12:66
®  IN THE NEWS 

12:57
0  JUNIOR HALL OF FAME 

1.-00
®  WHAT'S NEW MISTER
MAG007
®  ACTION NEWSMAKERS 
0  THE DIVINE PLAN 
0  WRESTLING 
0  WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
REVIEW

g KIDSWORLD 
ROOM 222

1:26
®  IN THE NEWS 

1:30
®  THE CBS SATURDAY FILM 
FESTIVAL
a  TRUTH OR
CONSEQUENCES 
®  CONNECTICUT: SEEN 
a  GREATEST SPORTS 
LEGENDS
0  DIRECTOR’S PLAYHOUSE 
0  WALL STREET WEEK 
0  BLACK PERSPECTIVE 
O  THIS WEEK IN BASEBALL 
0  PETTICOAT JUNCTION 

1:56
®  IN THE NEWS 

2.-00
®  SOUL TRAIN 
a  BEWITCHED 
®  EIGHTH Day 
a  a  BASEBALL 
0 0 0  BASEBALL PRE-GAME 
SHOW
0  LILIAS YOGA AND YOU 
0  FURY

2:15
0  0  0  MAJOR LEAGUE 
BASEBALL '78

a  GHOST ANd ' m RS. MUIR 
®  BIG VALLEY 
0  BOOK BEAT 
0  WILD WILD WEST 

3:00
®  MOVIE (COMEDY) "Lila wllh 
Falhar" 1947 
a  I LOVE LUCY 
0  AMERICAN ANGLER 

3:30

S BRADY BUNCH
0  THE PROFESSIONAL 

BOWLERS TOUR 
0  GREATEST SPORTS
U G EN O S  
0  WILDERNESS 

4:00
a  BIG VALLEY
0  PTL CLUB-TALK AND
VARIETY
0  PAINT ALONG WITH NANCY 
KOMIN8KY
0  LOWELL THOMAS
REMEMBERS

4:30
0  FOURTH ESTATE 
W  DANIEL FOSTER. M.D.
_  4:40
a  THE WAY IT WAS 

4:45
a  RED SOX WRAP-UP

®  $25,000 PYRAMID 
a  MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 
®  O  ABC'S WIDE WORLD OF 
SPORTS 
a  mONSlOE
0  0  HOUSTON OPEN GOLF 
O  PROGRAMMINQ
UNANNTU INTIFn
O a C O N ^ M ^
(CAPTIONED)

BEWITCHED
5:30

ADAM 12
TURNABOUT 

GHOST AND MRS. MUIR
^APTIO N ED )

EVENING

®

6K)0
I 0  NEWS 

$128,000 QUESTION 
RACING FROM AQUEDUCT 

) IM S  WEEK IN BASEBALL 
1 0  STUDIO SEE 

HOGAN'S HEROES 
6:30

S CBS NEWS
CAROL BURNETT AND 

FRIENDS 
GD NEWSa MOVIE (DRAMA) "I Marriad a 
Monalaf Irom Outer Space"

0  ANIMAL WORLD 
0  NBC NEWS 
0  0  NBC NEWS 
0  a  QUE PASA, U.S.A.7 
a  ADAM 12 
0  ABC NEWS

7 M )
®  AGRONSKY AND COMPANY 
a  0  LAWRENCE WELK

®  MAKE IT REAL 
0  FOR YOU BLACK WOMAN 
0  ETCETERA 
0  LOOKIN' BETTER 
0  HEE HAW 
a  ODD COUPLE 
0  SUPERMAN 
a  ONCE UPON A CLASSIC 

7:28
OPINION

7:30
QD YALE '78
0  NASHVILLE ON THE ROAD 
0  AS SCHOOLS MATCH WITS 
0  LOWELL THOMAS 
REMEMBERS
69 DICK VAN DYKE SHOW 
0  POLKA

7:31
®  PROGRAM UNANNOUNCED

®  THE JEFFERSONS a MOVIE (M YSTERY) "Dead Of 
NIghI" 1945
®  0  MEL AND SUSAN 
TOGETHER
a  NHL STANLEY CUP
PLAYOFFS
0  PRO FAN
0 0 0  CHiPa
0  OLD FRIENDS...NEW
FRIENDS
a  MAVERICK

8:30
®  THE TED KNIGHT SHOW 
® 0  OPERATION PETTICOAT 
0  WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
TENNIS
a  ROYAL HERITAGE 

8:88
®  ABC NEWSBRIEF 

8:00
®  ANOTHER DAY 
Q P 0  THE LOVE BOAT 
0 0 0  NBC SATURDAY NIGHT 
AT THE MOVIES 'Airport '75' 1974 
Charltan Heaton, Karan Black.
O  BLACK FILMMAKERS HALL

SFAME
MOVIE 'Never A Dull Moment' 

1943 RHz Brothara, Francaa Lang- 
lord. 2) 'Private Buckaroo' 1968 
Harry Jamea, Androw Slatara. (2 
hra.)
„  8:30
®  MAUDE

^  WOODiCOM. V.
STOVES

• m n -r n im r  
•man-Msm 
• M m - M M  
eionM.aaKE 
• ( H L - « a B M n n D

NATURES WAY
M P tA R L S T. IN FItLO

.  7 4 8 -3 4 2 0
N  M  7 MTS I I D .  />■

0  OLD TIME GOSPEL HOUR 
a  M O VE 'Kbig Solomon'a Mlnea' 
1960 Stewart Granger, Deborah 
Karr.

lOriX)
®  CBS REPORTS 
a  NEWS 
0  SOUNDSTAGE

10:30

8 BLACK NEWS
BEST OF THE FESTIVAL OF 

FAITH

I ®  0  0 ^ ^ NEWS 
HOGAN'S HEROES 
SECOND W TY TV 
PETTICOAT JUNCTION 
TW O  RONNES 
AVI NELSON SHOW 
FORSYTE SAGA

11:30
®  MOVIE (CO M ED Y) "The 
Flim-Flam Man" 1967 
a  M O VE (M YSTERY) "Twiatol 
Fate" 1964
®  M O VE -(ADVENTURE) "Re
treat, Hell" 1962 
a  HARNESS RACING FROM 
ROCISEVELT RACEWAY 
0  0  0  NBC'S SATURDAY 

LIVE
RELEMAN
MOVIE (COMEDY) "L u v "0  Ml

1967

_  12.-00
a  CHAMPIONSHIP
WRESTLING

8 VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION 
MOVIE-(DRAMA) "Kamerada- 
chaft" 1931 

_  12:30
a  ATHLETES

000 0000000

12:45
a  USTEN

1K)0
a  MOVIE (HORROR) "WerewoH 
ol London" 1936 
0  M O VE-(AD VENTUR E) "Flow
ing Gold" 1940

1:10
0  ABC NEWS

1:25
®  ABC NEWS 
0  USAF RELIGIOUS FILM 

1:30
®  NEWS
a  MOVIE (MUSICAL-COMEDY) 
"Buck Benny RIdea Again" 1940 

1:35
®  MOMENT O F MEDITATION 

2:30

8 NEWS
RISK OF MARRIAGE 

2:45
a  PRAYER

ACROSS
1 Greetings (ciue to puzzle 

answer)
7 Character played by mystery 

star
10 Lloyd or Kathleen
11 Nervous tremor
12 Fleming or McShane
13 Come<fy routine
14 Paradise 
17 Tear
19 Pig
20 Weak
22 Western Indian
23 Ah me (archaic)
24 As of now
27 Gorilla
28 TV  series 
30 Decoration 
32 Perspire
34 African tribe 
36 Harper role
38 Consent
39 Accident

DOWN
1 Terrific
2 Type of letter
3 Chaplin's wife
4 Mister (abbrev.)
5 Hm e zone (abbrev.)
6 Rear (clue to puzzle answer)
8 School subject
9 Kaplan role (clue to puzzle 

answer)
15 Fast
16 Type of sword 
18 Hit
21 Looked at
25 Isaac's son
26 Big
27 Knowing 
29 Branch 
31 Emperor 
33 Article
35 Sound of disgust
37 Type of electricity (abbrev.)

ONLY ON CABLE T.V.
THIS WEEK ON CABLE CHANNEL 26
‘ Attention Nurses, Pharmacists and Allied Medical Fields. Continuing 
Education course on Cable T.V. (non-prescription medication) starting May 
9th. For more Information call 646-6400.

Mon. 4/24 Professional W restling....................... 8:30

GREATER HARTFORD CATV
801 Parker Street •Manchettar, Conn. •646-6400

®

5:50
0 NEWS

8 6KI0
EVERY WOMAN

REVEREND CLEOPHUS 
ROBINSON
^  8:30
®  CAMERA THREE 
0 TIME FOR TIMOTHY 
®  FAITH FOR TODAY 
„  8:59
0  MORNING PRAYER 

7K)0
®  MAN BUILDS, MAN 
DESTROYS 
0 WONDERAMA 
QD THIS IS THE LIFE 
0  WORD OF LIFE 
0  RING AROUND THE WORLD 

7:25
0 PRAYER

7:30
SPREAD A LriTLE 
SUNSHINE 
®  WORSHP FOR SHUT INS 
0 CHRISTOPHERS 
0  REXHUMBARD 
0  MOVIE (MUSICAL) "Navy 
Bluas" 1941
0  OLD TIME GOSPEL HOUR 

8KX)
®  WE BELIEVE 

®  CELEBRATION OF THE 
ST 

AGAPE
VOICE OF FAITH 

SESAME STREET 
YOUNG SAMPSON 

6*30
HOT FUDGE 
INSIGHT
DAY OF DISCOVERY 
ORAL ROBERTS 
UNCLE WALDO 

SACRED HEART 
8:45

0  DAVEY AND GOLIATH 
^  8KX)
®  MARLO AND THE MAGIC 
MOVIE MACHINE

S ABBOTT AND COSTELLO 
DIALOGUE WITH LAUREL

v l (x :k

§ ORAL ROBERTS 
DAY OF DISCOVERY 
MISTER ROGERS 

09 POPEYE
0  CHRISTOPHER CLOSEUP 

9:30
®  BEST OF CORSAIR AND 
COMPANY
0 JOURNEY TO THE CENTER OF 
THE EARTH

{ LITTLE RASCALS
NEWARK AND REALITY 
JIMMY SWAGGART 
ZOOM 
CELEBRATE 

C9 JETSONS 
0  INSIGHT

10.-00
®  BARRIO
O  FANTASTIC VOYAGE 
®  DUSTY'S TREEHOUSE 

O  MASS FOR THE FIFTH SUN- 
AY OF EASTER

OLD TIME GOSPEL HOUR 
CHALICE OF SALVATION 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 
SACRIFICE OF THE MASS 
TOP CAT 
LATINO

AS MAN BEHAVES 
10:30

S SPIDERMAN 
JA6BERJAW 
O  POINT OF VIEW 

0  SOCCER FROM ITALY 
69 NANNY AND THE 
PROFESSOR 
0  JEWISH HERITAGE 

10:45
0  JEWISH LIFE 

10:55
®  SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK 

11KX)
CONGRESSIONAL REPORT 
WOODY WOODPECKER 

0  GREAT GRAPE APE 
REX HUMBARD 
REVEREND AL 
BOWLING 
MUNOO REAL 
THREE ST(X)GES 

DIMENSIONS IN CULTURE 
11:30

®  FACE THE NATION 
0  FL81TSTONES 
CD 0  AMMALS. AMMALS, 
AMMALS
0  MOMENTS OF COMFORT

0  SPIRITUAL LIFE MINISTRIES 
0  STUDIO SEE 
0  AOELANTE

11:55
®  0  SOIOOLHOUSE ROCK

________ AFTERNOON________
12K»

FACE THE STATE 
I LOVE LUCY

0  ISSUES AND ANSWERS 
ROBERT SCHULLER 
JIMMY SWAGGART 
RELIGION 
WILD KINGDOM 
CONNECTICUT 
WHAT ABOUT WOMEN 

MOVIE (DRAMA) "Combat 
Sguad" 1953 
0  NOVA

12:30
OUTDOORS 
BRADY BUNOI 
BIG VALLEY 
HOUR OF POWER 

0  0  MEET THE PRESS 
CONVERSATIONS WITH 

IKK)

8 ADAM 12
MOVIE -(DRAMA) "Tha Old 

Man and the Sea" 1956 
0 THRILLER
0  DIRECTOR'S PLAYHOUSE 
0  GREATEST SPORTS 
LEGEND
0  WASHINGTON WEEK IN
REVIEW
0  FLINTSTONES 
0  FIRING LINE

1:30
®  NBA ON CBS 
®  0  ABC'S CHAMPIONSHIP 
AUTO RAGNO 
0  0 BASEBALL 
0  PREP CHAMPIONSHIPS 

2 M )
O  BASEBALL 
0  PARTRIDGE FAMILY 
©  VIETNAM: PICKING UP THE 
PIECES

2:30
®  PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
VARIETY
0  0  HOUSTON OPEN GOLF 

3K)0
O  MOVIE (MYSTERY) "Lady 
Ice" 1973
®  0  U.S. AMATEUR BOXING 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
0  0  EQUAL JUSTICE UNDER 
THE LAW

3:30
®  SPANISH INSIGHT 

3:45
NBA ON CBS 

4:00
®  LIVING FAITH 

4:15
0  RED SOX WRAP-UP 

4:30
®  0  ABC'S WIDE WORLD OF 

RTS
LIFE OF RILEY 

SPORTSWORLD 
SYMBIOSIS 
BASEBALL 
WHO KNOWS ONE7 

5:00
0 MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 
O  IRONSIDE
0  0  SOCCER MADE IN 
GERMANY

®

5:30
FAITH FOR TODAY

EVENING

_  8.-00 
®  NEWS
0 MOVIE (MUSICAL) "Fun In 
Acapulco" 1963

S MINORITY ADVISORY 
MOVIE -(HORROR) "Or. Jakyll 
and Sister Hyde" 1972 

®  HUMAN DIMENSION 
0  RACERS
0  CROCKETT'S VICTORY 
GARDEN
0  CONNECTICUT
NEWSMAKERS 
0  ADVENTURER 
0  BLACK PERSPECTIVE ON THE 
NEWS

6:30
CBS NEWS 
NEWS
T H 8  IS THE LIFE 

0  NBC NEWS 
0  FRENCH CHEF 
SUPERMAN

7 M
®  60 MINUTES 
®  0  HARDY BOYS. NANCY 
DREW MYSTERIES 
®  ( W ^ L  SINGING JUBILEE 
0  0  0  THE WONDERFUL 
WORLD OF DISNEY 
0  PAINT ALONG WITH NANCY 
KOMINSKY
0  CR(Xa<ETT'S VICTORY 
GARDEN

7:15
0 RED SOX WRAP-UP 

7:30
0  BLACK PERSPECTIVE ON THE 
NEWS
0 MOVIE (COMEDY-HORROR) 
"Ghost Catchers" 1943 
0  SHEPHERD'S PIE 

7:58
®  0  ABC MINUTE MAGAZINE 

8K)0

S RHOOA
UNDERSEA WORLD OF JAC

QUES COUSTEAU 
®  0  HOW THE WEST WAS 
WON
Q  NINE ON NEW JERSEY 
®  ANIMAL WORLD 
0  0  0  PROJECT U.F.O.
0  0  PREVIN AND THE 
PnrSBURQH

8:30
®  ON OUR OWN 
0 NEW YORK REPORT 
®  JIMMY SWAGGART 

8:57
0  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

8:68
®  0  ABC NEWSBRIEF 

9KX)
®  ALL IN THE FAMILY 
0 LYNN ANDERSON'S
COUNTRY WELCOME 
® 0  THE ABC SUNDAY NIGHT 
MOVIE 'Walking Tali' 1973 Joe 
Don Baker, Elizabeth Harlman.
0 MEET THE MAYORS 
®  ATHLETES AND LISTEN 
0  0  0  THE BIG EVENT 'The 
Moneychangers' Part One. 1976 
Kirk Douglas, Chrlatopher
Plummer.
0  0  MASTERPIECE
THEATRE

GHIWTER
m

ROOFMG & SIDING CO.
Specializing In

e ROOFING & SIDING 
e GUnERS & DOWNSPOUTS

FULLY INSURED. ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED IN WRITING

“PRIDE  G OES INTO  EVERY JO B ”
T«i. 5 2 8 - 1 4 0 9

0 IRONSIDE
9:30

®  ALICE
0 NEWARK AND REALITY 
®  ORAL ROBERTS 

10ri)0
®  THIS WEEK 
0 NEWS
0 GARNER TED ARMSTRONG 
®  PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
VARIETY

f  ROYAL HERITAGE 
ASK THE MANAGER 
67 REPORTS 

_  10:30
0 SPORTS EXTRA 
0 JIMMY SWAGGART 
0 THE DRUM 
©  AUSTIN CITY LIMITS 

llriW
® 0 0  NEWS 
0 PROGRAM UNANNOUNCED 
0 MOVIE -(DRAMA) "Seven 
Sinnert" 1940 
®  LIVING FAITH 
0  PTL a U B -T A L K  AND 
VARIETY 
0  FIRING LINE 
0 RACERS

11:15
®  CBS NEWS

11:20
® 0  NEWS

11:30
®  THE CBS U T E  MOVIE 
'M.A.8.H.' While oparcting on a 
wounded Korean civilian, Hawkaya 
end Trapper John axtrecl thrapnel 
that obviously hat oome from U.S. 
guna. (R) 'Father ol tha Bride' 
1960 Spencer Tracy, Elizabeth 
Taylor. A bride-to-be, who pula her 
family through the anormoua trial 
of organizing tha wadding, 
changea her mind and raluaaa to 
00 through with H. (R)
0 DAVID SU88KIND SHOW 
0  0  NBC LATE NIGHT MOVIE 
‘Don't Push, I'll Charge Whan 
Ready’ 1969 Sue Lyon, Caatr 
Romero.
0  MASS COUNCIL OF RABBIS

QP BARETTA
0  MOVIE (DRAMA) "Rtga" 
1966
_  12K)0
O  WORSHP FOR SHUT INS 
_  12:48
0 NEWS

®  ABC NEWS
1:16

0 PRAYER 
—  1:38

Age NEWS

M L T B .O u m b N  BTWABB, VH OBB.
M i n  C A N  HCKCMna. BaNCft. c u w «,

BOM C O V B I ^ W L A N T t M , 
BACKB, NLABM ObVAM I. K lv  9 o  

PLUS OTMBP IT IM B , MONOOnAMBO CM 
*b p b c m a l i i i o . a t  m a b o n a b u  mmo

U O y S D E M
7B7 MABM STREET 

MANCHESTER

it's fun Hipe

OUTDOORS
warm weather toys

'• wo have a wonderful aoToetton/

^••frlsUas •baseballs
(a •pall and shevals 

• sand tiavst

t n u M
the miraelo of muhitrUt^ 

dowrltown maneheltai' Jjf

•1)
“inhere a 
doUar’i 
worth 0 
Jollarl"

(•

^ u r h o u s e i le s i
^ O a /ifo rn ia
H6USE 
P A IN T
A N D

VeGsIf

Paint job for the house? Do it right with Caiifornia Acryiic House 
Palnll Beautifui colors last and last . . .  no more blisters, peellna 
or chalking, And the trim? Reach for California Trim Paint the 
original exterior latex trim paint.

Spring Is a wonderful tinie to paint your 
houso: Wo have the paint, supplies anil the 
"Know Howl”

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
728 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
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Daytime programs
MOMNNO

S:S4
0  MORMNO PRAYER 

5;SS
0  TODAY’S WOMAN

6.-00
CD CD VARIOUS
PROQRAMMINQ
0  PTL CLUB-TALK AND
VARIETY
0  NOT FOR WOMEN ONLY 

6:10
0 NEWS

6:30
0 NEW ZOO REVUE 
®  LIH LE RASCALS 
0  VARIOUS PROQRAMMINQ 

6:50
O  PRAYER

7:00
X  CBS NEWS
0  sups BUNNY AND POPEYg 
X  0  QOOD MORNINQ 
AMERICA 
Q  NEWS 
0  0  TODAY 
ID SUPER HEROES 

7:30

8 FLINTST0NES
PTL CLUB-TALK AND 

VARIETY 
0  ARCHIES

6:00
®  CAPTAIN KANQAROO 
0 WOODY WOODPECKER 
0  TODAY
0  TV COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
(EXC. FRI.)
0  HECKLE AND JECKLE 

8:30
0 ARCHIES
0 VARIOUS PROQRAMMINQ 
0  PARENT EFFECTIVENESS 
(FRI.)
0  UNDERDOQ

0:00
MIKE DOUQLAS 
MONKEES

I 0  PHIL DONAHUE SHOW 
JOE FRANKLIN SHOW 
SESAME STREET 
MERV GRIFFIN 
ROMPER ROOM 
LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 

VARIOUS PROQRAMMINQ 
(EXC. FR I)

0:30
0 BEWITCHED 
0  SPIRIT OF INDEPENDENCE 
0  FLINTSTONES 
®  OFF THE AIR 

0:50
0  NEWS

0:55
0  HERITAGE CORNER (EXC 
FRI.)

10:00
CORSAIR AND COMPANY 
THAT GIRL 
RYAN'S HOPE 
ROMPER ROOM 

0  CARD SHARKS 
KITTY TODAY
IN-SCHOOL PROQRAMMINQ 
TOM LARSON SHOW 
MORNINQTOWN 

10:24
0  WEATHER VIEW 

10:30
0 HIGH HOPES 
®  EDGE OF NIGHT 
0  0  0  HOLLYWOOD 
SQUARES 
0  CROSS WITS 

10:57
NBC NEWS UPDATE 

11:00
PASS THE BUCK 
W O S T  AND MRS MUIR 

0  HAPPY DAYS 
STRAIGHT TALK

0

8 0 0  16QH ROLLERS 
ELECTRIC COMPANY (EXC. 

WED.)
0  MOVIE ‘SiwpriM Ptcfcag*’ 
(MON.), 'A Tr** Qfowa In Brooklyn' 
(TU E .), 'Ouotn Boo' (W ED.). 
'Dancing Maolart', 'A Haunting Wo 
Will Go’ (THUR.), 'Happy Tlmo' 
(FRI.)

11:25
0  NEW JERSEY REPORT 

11:30
®  LOVE OF LIFE 
0  MIDDAY LIVE 
X  0  FAMILY FEUD 
0  0  0  WHEEL OF 
FORTUNE
0  IN-SCHOOL PROGRAMMING 

11:65
d )  CBS NEWS

11:67
0  NBC NEWS UPDATE
_________ AFTERNOON_________

12.-00
G D 0  NEWS 
®  12 O’CLOCK LIVE 
0  0  0  SANFORD AND SON 
0  $20,000 PYRAMID 

12:30

8 SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
LIFE OF RILEY 

0  0  0  GONG SHOW 
0  RYAN'S HOPE 

12:55
0 NEWS

12:57
0  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

1:00
X  MATCH GAME 
0 MOVIE 'Straot of Chance' 
(MON.), 'Showdown at Boot Hill' 
(TUE ), The Dotnona’ (WED ). 
'Verdict' (THUR ). 'The Story ol 
Loula^Peataur' (FRI.)
QD 0  ALL MY CHILDREN 
O  MOVIE 'An Act ol Murder’ 
)mon.), 'The Houaa ol Seven 
Qeblea' (TUE.), 'Canyon Paaaage' 
(W E D ), 'Crack Up' (THUR.), 
T^flnlehed Buelnaae' (FRI.)
®  FESTIVAL OF FAITH 
0  VARIOUS PROQRAMMINQ 
0  0  FOR RICHER. FOR 
POORER
0  GONG SHOW 

1:30
®  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
0  0  0  DAYS OF OUR 
LIVES
0  GREEN ACRES 

1:58
ID  ABC NEWSBRIEF 

2:00
D  0  ONE LIFE TO  LIVE 
63 BEVERLY HILLBILLIES 
®  ARABS AND ISRAELIS 
(FRI.)

CB Convac
2:30

i OUm NO LIGHT
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO

0  0  DcxrroRS
BUGS BUNNY 
OVER EASY 

2:57
0  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

3d)0
0  POPEYE AND FRIENDS 
0  0  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
0 IRONSIDE
9 )  PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
VARIETY
0 0 0  ANOTHER WORLD 
0  VARIOUS PROGRAMMING 
0  HECKLE AND JECKLE 
®  LILIAS YOGA AND YOU 

3:30
(£0  0  MICKEY MOUSE 
CLUB
0  OVER EASY 
<S) VILLA ALEGRE 

3:57
0  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

4:00
D  DINAH 
0  FLINTSTONES 
®  STAR TREK
0 MOVIE Wipe Out' (MON ), 
'City Beneath The Sea' (TUE.), 
'The Deatructora' (WED.), 'Four 
Rode Out' (THUR.), 'Six Bridges 
To Croaa' (FRI.)
0  FOR RICHER. FOR 
POORER

§ BRADY BUNCH 
&  SESAME STREET 

MOVIE 'Valdez la Coming' 
(MON.), 'Traaaure Inland' (TUE.), 
'Plymouth Adventure' (W ED.), 
'Virginia City’ (THUR.), Flight 
From Aehlya' (FRI.) 
fO MUNSTERS 
0  I LOVE LUCY 

4:30

g WOODY WOODPECKER
PTL CLUB-TALK AND 

VARIETY 
0  GET SMART 
0 I DREAM OF JEANNIE 
0  LITTLE RASCALS 

5:00
SPIDERMAN 

0  MY THREE SONS 
VARIOUS PROGRAMMING 

EMERGENCY ONE 
®  MISTER ROGERS 

BEWITCHED
5:30

( £  MARY TYLER MOORE 
SHOW
FLINTSTONES 

ODD COUPLE 
CHRIST THE LIVING WORD 

I ®  ELECTRIC COMPANY 
GHOST AND MRS. MUIR 
NEWS

There’s been a lot written 
about how citizens band ra
dio is being used as a way of 
protecting against speeding 
tickets on the highway. This 
is often cited as tlie prime 
reason for its tremendous 
growth. Other reasons are 
mere window dressing, it is 
said.

One support of this theory 
is the widespread use of an 
instrument ca lled  the 
Fuzzbuster, a device its 
manufacturers say monitors 
police radar. It is reason
ably small in size, sits on 
your dashboard, and sounds 
your attention when it re
ceives the signal being 
transmitted by a radar. The 
idea is that as you are 
tooling down the highway at 
some speed in excess of 55 
miles per hour you get a Joud 
beep indicating Smokey is 
beaming in. You slow down 
to the legal limit and 
Smokey is left with a blank 
speeding ticket on his pad.

It backs up the old CB 
warning: “ Put the hammer 
in your tool box — Smokey 
with camera ahead at I- 
XX.”  Or at least that’s the 
way the story goes.
There are reportedly sev

eral million radar monitors 
in operation on the high
ways. The biggest manufac
turer of these units is Elec- 
trolert, the company that 
makes the Fuzzbuster. Lo
cated in Troy, Ohio, it was 
founded by its inventer. Dale 
Smith.

The use of the Fuzzbuster 
is sufficiently widespread 
that there are laws in some 
states aimed at outlawing 
them.

However, the market 
potential, according to man
ufacturers in the field, is 
eight million units. Truckers 
represent about 40 percent 
of the present owners, while 
the other buyers are classi
fied as people who travel a 
great deal m business. The

LARGEST COLLECTION OF

A M E R I C A N
I N D I A N
J E W E L R Y
IN MANCHESTEP.

COME IN CHECK OUP . 
QUALITY & LOW PPtCES f

THE L IO N 'S  DEN
UNIQUE KH] UNUSUAL GIFTS,

7 6 7  M A I N  
M A N C H .  S O B ^

TELEVISION 
AND STEREOTEC-TRON

419 MAIN ST. MANCNESTER p h o n e  fi4»-722t
ONE (1) DAY SERVICE

ONAU I  CotoKTYt 
CAmr-iNS. *90 Uo

as availabta

ENERGY
S Y S T E M S I n c .

WE HONOn

Member

EftaUMite i n a

1 1  W est R d ., Rt. 8 3, Rockville, Conn.
COMPUTE ENERGY CONSERVATION CO.

INSULATION
• Fiberglass
• Cellulose
• Foam
• Batts ft Blankets
• Board Stock

WINDOWS & DOORS

SIDINGS
• Alcan Aluminum
• G AF Vinyl 
a Aluma
a Chateau Vinyl

• Thermo-Pane 
a Replacement
• Picture

• Shutter
• Awnings
• Patio Covers
• Door Canopies

^ 7 2 -8 8 8 8  875-7134 8 7 M 4 2 9

The idea is that as you are tooling 
downing the highway at some speed 
in excess of 55 miles per hour you 
get a loud beep indicating Smokey 
is beaming in.

break the law. “ We think it 
has exactly the reverse ef
fect and helps the police."

This column has repeat
edly stated that it believes 
CB is a communications 
medium, and that those who 
bought units for the purpose 
of breaking the law were 
fadists. What you see in the 
Fuzzbuster and its use is 
your business. But CB and 
radar monitoring units are 
not to be confused.

units are sold through the 
same retail outlets as citi
zens band radios.

“ We don't look upon the 
fuzzbuster as an important 
escape mechanism from 
speeding limits,”  said In
spector Han^ ^ars . Flor
i d  State Highway Patrol. 
' “ By the time the pickup has 
been made by the fuzzbus
ter, we’ve got it in the patrol 
car, too. Besides that, we 
also use six aircraft on the 
F lo r ida  Turnp ike for 
enforcement.”

But other states, like Vir
ginia, Minnesota and Wis
consin, view the radar detec
tor as something of a threat 
to law enforcement. As for 
the manufacturer it is stated 
as Electrolert company pol
icy that their device tends to 
help maintain the speed lim
it.

“ People have a right to 
know that radar is in use, 
and this knowledge helps 
maintain the 55 mile-per- 
hour speed limit,”  explained 
Fred Huntsman, vice presi
dent of Electrolert, when 
asked if his instrument was 
not sold for the express 
purpose of aiding people to

Sales & Service 
DIREirrORY

CO NSUM ER SALES 
Manchester Parkade SHOP 
US LAST. Name brand 
appliances, televisions 
Low est p rices in town 
guaranteed. Service after the 
sale.

BARLOW’S TV • Zenith Sales 
• Service on Standard Brands, 
805 Har t f o rd  Road, 
Manchester Telephone 643- 
5095.

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
Television, Inc. 176 Burnside 
Avenue, ^ s t  Hartford. 528- 
1554. Sales and Service, Zenith 
and Quasar.

A m

WE
NEED
YOU

FOR OUR HEALTH 
CARE TEAM!

Nurses •A ides •Companions
Choose Your 

•  LOCATION 
•  SHIFT 

•  DAYS
Part Time or Full Time 

No Fee •  Weekly Pay •  Bonus
Call Now 643-9515

AIDm ASSISTANCEof
NORnUSTERN 

CONL MC.
357 E . Ce nter S L , M andiester, Conn.
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EVENING
6K)0 -

l ( £ O 0  NEWS 
BRADY aU N O I 
COW XNTRATION 
BOZO
O SLO  DEVELOPMENT 
HOGAN'S HEROES 
BONANZA 
ZOOM

6:30
I LOVE LUCY 
ABC NEWS 
JOKER’S  WILD 
U S S IE

O 0  NBC NEWS 
EARTH. SEA AND SKY 
ADAM 12 
OVER EASY

6:S5
0  NEWS

7 M
CBS NEWS 
BRADY BUNCH 
CONCENTRATION 
BOWLING FOR DOLLARS 
FESTIVAL OF FAITH

CHAMPIONSHIP
WRESTLING 
0  NEWS
0  PEOPLE'S BUSINESS 
0  CROSS WITS

AND

0  ODD COUPLE 
0  ABC NEWS 
O  AS MAN BEHAVES
8  7:30

DAILY NUMBER 
CAROL BURNETT 

FRIENDS
D  PRICE IS RIGHT 
0  NEWLYWED OAME 
Q  CANDID CAMERA 
0  ®  MACNEIL-LEHRER
REPORT

8 HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
JOKER'S WILD 
TATTLETALES 

7:31
( £  THAT’S HOLLYWOOD 

8K)0
( £  THE NATIONAL CHEERLEAD- 
|NO CHAMPIONSHIPS 

CROSS WITS 
0  SUGAR TIMEI 
RECORDMAKERS 

0  0  ROLLERQIRLS 
LOOKIN' BETTER 
BILLY GRAHAM CRUSADE 
EVENING AT SYMPHONY 

8:28
( £  0  ABC NEWSBRIEF 

8:30
0  MERV GRIFFIN %
0 0  0  JOE AND VALERIE 
0  TURNABOUT

0  ABC’S MONDAY NIGHT
BASEBALL

S:S7
0  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

9M>
0  BILLY QRAHAM CRUSADE 
9 )  P U  CLUB-TALK AND
VARIETY
0 0 0  NBC MONDAY NK3HT 
AT THE MOVIES 'Tha Monay- 
changara' Part Two. 1976 Kirk 
Douglaa, Chriatophar Plumfflar.

8 MEETING OF MMDS
MOVIE -(WESTERN) "Savaga 

Wlktamata" 1966 
9:30

C£ ONE DAY A T A TIME 
10K)0

D  LOU GRANT 
0  NEWS 
0 LIFE OF RILEY 
0  SB ORIQMALS: THE WRITER 
IN AMERICA

10:30
0 EDUCATION: WHERE ARE 
WE7 I
0  ®  ANYONE FOR
TENNYSON?

11:00
G P C £ 0 0 0  NEWS 
0 I LOVE LUCY

S AMERICA 2-NIQHT 
LIVING FAITH

Tuesday, April 25
EVENING SB

eM)
( £ 0  0  NEWS 
BRADY BUNCH 
CONCENTRATION 
BOZO
IN OUR OWN IMAGE 
HOGAN'S HEROES 
BONANZA 
FEELINQ FREE 

6:30
I LOVE LUCY 
ABC NEWS 
JOKER’S WILD 
LASSIE 
NBC NEWS 

0  NBC NEWS 
0  EARTH, SEA AND SKY 
0  ADAM 12 
@  OVER EASY

6:55
0  NEWS

7:00
( £  CBS NEWS 
O  BRADY BUNCH 
CE CONCENTRATION 
Q  BOWLING FOR DOLLARS 
®  FESTIVAL OF FAITH 
0  SOUNDING BOARD 
0  NEWS 
0  OVER EASY 
0  CROSS WITS 
0  BASEBALL 
0  ABC NEWS

( £

DIMENSIONS IN CULTURE 
7:30

DAILY NUMBER 
■  CAROL BURNETT AND
FRIENDS
S  0  QONQ SHOW 
O  NEWLYWED GAME 
0  SMA NA NA
0  ®  MACNEIL-LEHRER
REPORT
0  $100,000 NAME THAT
TUNE

7:31
( £  ALL STAR ANYTHING GOES 

8K)0
®  THE RUNAWAYS 
0 CROSS wrrs

S0  HAPPY DAYS 
BASEBALL

0  0  MAN FROM ATLANHS 
0  BILLY QRAHAM CRUSADE 
0  SB NATIONAL
GEOGRAPHIC

8:30
O  MERV GRIFFIN 
D  0  LAVERNE AND SHIRLEY 

8:57
0  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

9:00
®  0  THREE’S COMPANY 
®  PTL CLUB-TALK AND
VARIETY
0  0  0  THE BIG EVENT 'The

Wednesday, April 26
EVENING

OM)
® 0 0  NEWS 
BRADY BUNCH 
CONCENTRATION 
BOZO
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
HOGAN’S HEROES 
BONANZA 
ZOOM

6:30
I LOVE LUCY 
ABC NEWS 
JOKER'S WILD 
LASSIE

0  0  NBC NEWS 
EARTH. SEA AND SKY 
ADAM 12 
OVER EASY

6:55
NEWS

7:00
CBS NEWS 
BRADY BUNCH 
CONCENTRATION 
BOWLING FOR DOLLARS 
FESTIVAL OF FAITH 
JOURNEY TO  THE MIND 
NEWS
OVER EASY 
CROSS WITS 
BASEBALL 
ABC NEWS 
AS MAN BEHAVES

0

7:30
®  DAILY NUMBER 
O  BETWEEN THE WARS 
®  TRUTH OR
CONSEQUENCES 
0  NEWLYWED GAME 
0  0  WILD KINGDOM 
0  BIG MONEY

. 0  ®  MACNEIL-LEHRER
REPORT
0  IN SEARCH OF 

7:31
®  BETWEEN THE WARS 

8.-00
®  THE AMAZING SPIDER-MAN 
0 CROSS WITS 
®  0  EIGHT IS ENOUGH 
0  BASEBALL
0 0 0  THE LIFE AND TIMES 
OF GRIZZLY ADAMS 
0  NOVA 
®  FORSYTE SAGA 

8:30
0 MERV GRIFFIN 

8:S7
0  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

9K)0
®  THE CBS WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
MOVIES 'Siaga' Martin Balaam. 
Sylvia Sidney.
® 0  CHARLIE'S ANGELS 
®  PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
VARIETY

S0 0  RINOO
SB GREAT

Moneychangers’ Conclusion. 
1976 Kirk Douglas. Christopher 
Plummer.
0  ®  HYDE PARK 

9:28
®  0  ABC NEWSBRIEF 

9:30
®  QE THEATER 'Tha Secret Lila 
Of John Chapman' 1976 Ralph 
Waite. Susan Anspach.
®  0  ABC MOVIE SPECIAL 
'Vega$' Robert Urich, June 
Allyson.

0:45
63 RED SOX WRAP-UP 

10:00

8 NEWS
SIX AMERICAN FAMILIES 

0  MARCUS WELBY, M.D.
®  ARABS AND ISRAELIS 

10:30
®  WORLD: SPECIAL REPORT 

10:40
O  KINER’S KORNER 

11:00
® ® 0 0 0  NEWS 
0  I LOVE LUCY 
Q  AMERICA 2-NIQHT 
®  LIVING FAITH 
0  PETTICOAT JUNCTION 
0  ®  DICK CAVETT SHOW 
63 HOGAN'S HEROES 

11:30
®  THE CBS LATE MOVIE

PERFORMANCES
9:45

£0) RED SOX WRAP-UP 
9:58

®  0  ABC NEWSBRIEF 
10:00

0 NEWS
®  0  STARSKY AND HUTCH 
0  0  0  GERALD FORD ON 
FOREIGN POLICY 
63 MARCUS WELBY. M.D. 

la s o
0  B(X)K BEAT 
®  SHEPHERD'S PIE 

11:00
® 0 0 0  NEWS 
I LOVE LUCY 
AMERICA 2-NIQHT 
LIVING FAITH 
PETTICOAT JUNCTION 

SB DICK CAVETT SHOW 
HOGAN’S HEROES 

11:30
®  THE C »S  LATE MOVIE Hawaii 
Fiva-0' An ecology lanatic com
mits murder against Ihoaa ha laela 
are raaponsible lor tha polluted 
anvironmsnt. (R) 'Koiak: Cross 
Your Heart and Hope to Die' An 
emotionally troubled young woman 
has trouble coping with Ilia's 
rsalillaa, aapecially when her 
Iriand kills an aggraaaiva auitaf in 
an sflorl to be halphil. (R)
0 MOVIE -(MYSTERY) "Tha Bki

OAT JUNCTION 
OICK CAVETT SHOW 

HOGAN'S HEROES 
11:30

®  THE CBS LATE MOVIE 'I'll Cry 
Tomorrow' IB66 Susan Hayward, 
Richard CkNrta.
0  MOVIE-(MYSTERY) "Kiss Me 

" 1966
POLICE STORY 

I MOVIE-(CRIME) "The Family " 
1873.

0  THE TONIGHT SHOW 
ABC CAPTIONED NEWS 

IRONSIDE

_  1KXI
0 0 0  TOMORROW

0  USAF RELIGIOUS FILM 
1:30

0 JOE FRANKLIN SHOW 
1:44

0 MOVIE -(DRAMA) "China" 
1943

2KX>
®  NEWS

2K>5
®  MOMENT OF MEDITATION 

2:30
0 NEWS

2:46
0 PRAYER

'McCloud: Murder Arena' Marshall 
McCloud tracks down a demenisd 
man who has succasdsd In killing 
young women In Central Park at 
night. (R ) 'Kojak: Nursemaid' 
Koiak must try to convince a 
material wllneas to a murder to

aitlly. (R)
MOVIE (SUSPENSE) "The 

Killing" 1956
®  0  DAVID FROST PRESENTS 
T j «  7TH GUINNESS BOOK 
0 MOVIE (MYSTERY) "l3Rus 
Madeleine" 1947 
0  0  0  THE TONIGHT SHOW 
0  ®  ABC CAPTIONED NEWS 
6s IRONSIDE

1:00
0  0  0  TOMORROW 

1:07
0  USAF RELIGIOUS FILM 

1:16
0 MOVIE (DRAMA) "The Forest 
Rangers" 1942

1:30
O  JOE FRANKLIN SHOW 

2:00
®  NEWS

2:05
®  MOMENT OF MEDITATION 

2:30
O NEWS

2:46
O  PRAYER

Clock" 1948
®  0  POLICE STORY, MYSTERY

aF THE WEEK
I MOVIE (DRAMA) "The Caine 

Mutiny" 1954

§ 0  0  THE TONIGHT SHOW 
®  ABC CAPTIONED NEWS 
IRONSIDE

1:00
0  0  0  TOMORROW 

1:30
0  JOE FRANKLIN SHOW 

1:32
0  MOVIE (WESTERN) "Texas 
Rangers Rida Again" ig4t 

2M>
( £  NEWS
0  USAF RELIGIOUS FILM 

2K>5
®  MOMENT OF MEDITATION 

2:30
0 NEWS

2:46
0 PRAYER

K e r a U )
CLASSiritO AOVERTISINO

PHONE 643-2711
foeASffirANCC aiaCtno roue ao

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWMG

31S CENTER ST.. MANCHESnR,CONN.«Phona643-5135

QU _
CONTROUED AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOR PROFESSIONAL Q U A L IH  
LED AUTO BOD 
on all makes.

LOAN and RENTAL CARS 
I Available by Appointment... |

STMI OZRn, Manager 
301-31S GOITER ST., MNICHESTER

C O M E  SEE OUR FINE S E L E C TIO N  
OF C A R D S & PRINTS

exposur(2 Itcj.
474 M A IN  S T. 

M A N C H E S T E R F R A M I N G
TEL. 849-6939

PARKING IN 
THE REAR

TOMMY’S PIZZARIA

UALITY

&

“Tommy"

UANTITY

20SW.CDITER 267LGENTER
646-6661 646-2556

MANCHESTER
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Thursday, April 27
M i l l

AFTERNOON

GD DINAH
4:30

EVEMNQ
6:00

) ( E 0 S  NEWS 
BRADY BUNCH 
CONCENTRATION 
BOZO
IN OUR OWN IMAGE 
HOGAN’S HEROES 
BONANZA
ZOOM (CAPTIONED)

6:30
I LOVE LUCY 
ABC NEWS 
JOKER'S WILD

. lassie
L O  0  NBC NEWS 

EARTH. SEA AND SKY 
ADAM 12 
OVER EASY 

6:68
NEWS

7M)
CBS NEWS 
BRADY BUNCH 
CONCENTRATION 
BOWLING FOR DOLLARS 
FESTIVAL OF FAITH

OUTDOORS WITH KEN 
CALLOWAY

NEWS 
OVER EASY 
EDUCATION 
ODD COUPLE 
ABC NEWS
DIMENSIONS IN CULTURE 

7:30
(S ) DAILY NUMBER 
■  CAROL BURNETT AND 
FBIENOS

MUPPET8 SHOW 
NEWLYWED GAME 
POP GOES THE COUNTRY 
HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
n  MACNEIL-LEHRER

REPORT
■ I JOKER’S WILD 
W  BOBBY VINTON SHOW 

7:31
(D  LOTTERY SHOW 

8:00

STHE WALTONS
O  46 BILLION t

CONNECTION
X  46 BILLION $ CONNECTION 
•  m o vie  (DRAMA) "JaraEyra ” 
1971
•  •  THE HANNA-BARBERA 
HAPPY HOUR
Q  ONCE UPON A CU8SIC 
•  MARCUS WELBY, M.D.
®  WELCOME BACK. KOTTER 
W  NOVA

Friday, Aprii 28
EVENING

6:p0
n C E O f i l  NEWS 
I BRADY BUNCH
8  CONCENTRATION I  BOZO
9  FEELING FREE 
CAPTIONED)
P  HOGAN’S HEROES 
0  BONANZA 
71 ZOOM

6:30
I LOVE LUCY 
ABC NEWS 
JOKER’S WILD 
LASSIE

I 0  91 NBC NEWS 
MUNDO REAL 
ADAM 12 
OVER EASY

6:66
NEWS

7:00
CBS NEWS 
BRADY BUNCH 
CONCENTRATION 
BOWLING FOR DOLLARS 
FESTIVAL OF FAITH 
JOURNEY TO ADVENTURE 
NEWS
CAPITAL REPORT 
CROSS WITS 
ODD COUPLE 
ABC NEWS 
BOOK BEAT

7:30

S DAILY NUMBER
CAROL BURNETT AND 

raiENOS(D FAMILY FEUD

S NEWLYWED GAME
PORTER WAGONER SHOW 

$100,000 NAME THAT

SNE
•  MACNEIL-LEHRER 

REPORT
0  HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
•  JOKER’S WILD 
•  MUPPETS SHOW 

7:31
(Z) MATCH GAME 

8:00
d )  THE NEW ADVENTURES OF 
WONDER WOMAN

S CROSS WITS
0  DOROTHY HAMILL PRE

SENTS WINNERS

§ BASEBALL
0  0  COMEDY TIME 
I&) WASHNGTON WEEK IN 

REVIEW
(D BEWITCHED

8:30
•  MERV GRIFFIN 
0  0  0  CPO SHARKEY 
0  WALL STREET WEEK 
0!) BASEBALL

8:67
0  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

8:58
QD 0  ABC NEWSBRIEF
^  9:00
f f l  THE INCREDIBLE HULK 
a ) 0  THE ABC FRIDAY NIGHT 
MOVIE Play Mlaty lor Ma’ 1971 
Clint Eaatwood. Jaaaica Walter. 
®  PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
VARIETY
0  0  0  THE ROCKFORD 
FILES
0  CONNECTICUT

6:30

g FOURTH ESTATE 
WHAT’S HAPPEMNGI 

8:57
0  NBC NEWS UPDATE 

SK)0
f f l  HAWAII FIVE-O 
•  MERV GRIFFIN 
QP 0  BARNEY MILLER 
®  PTL CLUB-TALK AND 
VARIETY _
0  0  0  OPERATION: 
RUNAWAY

giB) ADVOCATES
MOVIE

(ADVENTURE-WESTERN) ’Band 
ol tha Rhrar" 1962 

9:28
( E 0  ABC NEWSBRIEF 

9:30
(X )0  ABC MOVIE SPEO AL ’Go 
Waal. Young OM’ Karen Valanlina. 
Sandra Will

10K)0
(X) THE NATALIE COLE 
SPECIAL

8 EVANS AND NOVAK
THE COWIECTICUT STATE 

INCOME TAX
®  MASTERPIECE THEATRE 

10:30
■  NEWS

11KX)
d ) ( E 0 0 0  NEWS

VD  67 REPORTS 
9:30

®  GLITTERINQ PRIZES 
10:00

(X) HUSBANDS. WIVES AND 
LOVERS

§NEWS
0  0  QUINCY 
247-2424

10:40
•  KINER’S KORNER 

11:00

gd ) 0 0 0  NEWS 
I LOVE LUCY 

Q  AMERICA 2-NIGHT 
®  LIVING FAITH 
0  PETTICOAT JUNCTION 
&  ®  DICK CAVETT SHOW 

11:15
IQ RED SOX WRAP-UP 

11:30
NBA ON CBS

MOVIE
“Across

“Before

®

o
(DRAMA-ADVENTURE) 

the Bridge” 1958 
®  MOVIE (DRAMA)
Winter Comae” 1969 
Q  SECOND CITY TV 
0  0  0  THE TONIGHT SHOW 
0  ®  ABC CAPTIONED NEWS 
(D MOVIE -(MYSTERY) ’ ’Houae 
QIFear” 1939 
0  BARETTA

(D  AMERICA 2-NK3HT 
a  LIVING FARH 
0  PETTICOAT JUNCTION
•  H(3QAN’S HEROES 
®  DICK CAVETT SHOW

11:30
®  MOVIE (ADVENTURE) ’ ’Flight 
of the Phoenix”  1966
•  MOVIE -(MYSTERY) ’ ’Night- 
mara” 1966
(D 0  STARSKY AND HUTCH. 
TOMA
•  MOVIE (DRAMA) ”On the 
Waterfront” 1964
0 0 0  THE TONIGHT SHOW 
0  DICK CAVETT SHOW
•  IRONSIDE
®  ABC CAPTIONED NEWS 

1.-00
0 0 0  TOMORROW 

1:26
•  MOVIE -(DRAMA) ’’Intrigue” 
t947

1:30
■  JOE FRANKLIN SHOW

1:46
0  USAF RELIGIOUS FILM 

2KX)
®  NEWS

2KI6
®  MOMENT OF MEDITATION 

2:30
■  NEWS

2:45
0  PRAYER

IriX)
0  0  0  THE MIDNIGHT 
SPECIAL

1:10
0  USAF RELIGIOUS FILM 

1:44
•  MOVIE (BIOGRAPHICAL) 
’ ’The Eternal Sea” 1956

1:46
•  JOE FRANKLIN SHOW

2KX)
®  NEWS

2K)5
®  MOMENT OF MEDITATION 

2:46
•  NEWS

3:00
O  PRAYER

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

BUY NOW FOR EARLY 
SPRINC INSTALLATION

an”  Don’t buy am pod mrithout flrst checking ww 
»  thicknesses. <5tl
Hay 12 gauge Steel panels are almost 50% th 

tan I ALUMInUM& FIBERGLASS ALSO AVALABLE

:her pools are only 14 jftuto- Ouri 
nets are almost SOX thicker.

t in s

Sa L rin a
RT. 44A COVENTRY

Where Quality Begins
tow BANK aUMNOtm

FREE SHOP AT HOME 
SERVICE • 742-7308 

MANCHESTER *649^3

12:00
O  MOVIE -(HORROR) 
cromancy" 1972 
®  SOUNDSTAGE 

12:30
0  PROTECTORS

’ ’Ha

lf you go 
shopping 
without 

first 
reading

elic Kcralb
C L A S S I F IE D  ADVERTIS ING

you re 
losing 
money

B & J
AUTO REPAIR

S YURS IN BUSINESS • All WORK GUARANTEED 
CO M PLETE  EXPERT

• COLLISION EXPERTS
• P ICKUPS DELIVERY
• INSURANCE WORK
• FACTORY PAINTS USED 

Courtesy Cars —  Free Estimates
Particular Work For Particular People"

OPEN DAILY 8-5 PM. SAT. 9-12 
367 Oakland St.. Manchester

■ Bo tw o en  P e f o s  Fru i t  a  E c o n o m y  E l e c t r i c )

“  TEL. 643-7604

Diamond Galaxies

20 diamonds 
totalling 1/8 carat 

In iZkgoId

10 diamonds 
totalling 1 carat 

in 1(£ gold 
816%

A brilliant way to mark an 
important anniversary. And what 

anniversary Isn’t Important?

Jewelers 6 Silversmiths S ince  1900

95« MAIN ST., DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
HARTFORD e NEW BRITAIN e WESTFARM3

The Page
Disco dream come true

In 1969 the only one who 
knew Thelma Houston had a 
solo album was probably her 
mother. But by 1976 anyone 
who turned on his AM  or 
dn^ped into a disco knew 
who the sultry screamer 
was.

Disappointment went

Thelm a Houston

down the drain when “ Don't 
Leave Me This Way”  finally 
brought Thelma her first 
million seller and put her in 
the spotlight of disco drama.

“ It means, wow, I really 
do exist as a singer. I do 
count,”  says Thelma in 
Discoworld magazine.

Thelma also comes to the 
defense o f the rhythmic mu
sic that launched her, which 
some detractors call com
placent and mindless. “ I 
think disco is very underrat
ed. Something very good is 
going on there. It gives a 
good psychological lift to 
people.

“ You go to a disco — and 
I ’m speaking from my own 
experiences because I love 
to go dancing — and you can 
be depressed or maybe not 
feeling too good and you get 
there and the music takes 
over. You don’t think about 
anything or dwell on your 
low mood. You go there to 
unleash all that pent-up 
energy. Sometimes I go and 
spend maybe four or five 
hours dancing non-stop.”

Everyone’s Miss Brooks
Our Miss Brooks hasn’t 

been on the a ir for 20 years, 
but it seems Eve Arden is 
still everyone ’s favorite 
wisecracking English teach
er.

“ You know, after all these 
years, I can hardly walk 
down the street without 
someone stopping me to say 
hello,”  said Anlen recently.

Even at sea and in the air.

Eve Arden

fans- pop up. Aboard the 
Queen Mary to Europe once, 
Arden was treated not only 
to the sounds of the sea, the 
theme song of Our Miss 
Brooks — being played over 
the ship’s radio by the cap
tain. Then on a flight from 
San Francisco, an enthusias
tic stewardess finished up 
her farewell speel with. . . 
“ and thank-you for flying 
with us. Our Miss Brooks.”  

But a lot has happened, 
particularly in TV, since 
Connie Brooks flrst passed 
out grades in 1952. In those 
early days of the medium, 
said Arden, “ We had great 
autonomy. We were left 
pretty much alone, and felt 
comfortable. Maybe there 
are too many fingers in the 
pie now. Often, it seems to 
me, shows don’t really get a 
chance to prove themselves. 
You need time to find your
self, to learn to know and 
love the characters.”

Which perhaps wasn’t too 
hard for Arden. According to 
Richard 'Crenna, who pUved 
her favorite student Walter 
Denton, “ A ll that warmth 
exuded on the screen as i 
(Tonnie Brooks or whoever, 
that’s the real Eve Arden.”

Locked up for laughs
Ronald Coleman didn’t 

find much humor in “ The 
Prisoner o f Zenda,”  when he 
starred in it  1937, but now 
Peter Sellers w ill try to play 
the dual roles for l a u ^  in a 
comedy re-make m  Ruri
tanian swashbuckler.

Film ing is scheduled to

begin in early June on the 
pirture, which will be at 
least the fourth going-over 
tte  classic Anthony Hope 
novel has received. The 1 ^  
time “ Zenda”  wa$ given a 
ligMer side was in a spoof 
segment of “ The Great 
Race.”

 ̂ .4 I f  ^ .J

WHO IS TH AT MASKED MAN? He may look a bit like 
one of Darth Vader’s Imperial stonntroopers, but it's 
actually “ Star W ars" alumnus Mark Hamill equipped 
for his latest role in United Artist’s “ Corvette 
Summer.”  The 26-year-old Hamill plays a high schooler 
who is tops in his auto shop class, which rebuilds a 
sports car. The car is stolen, and the chase is on to Las 
Vegas. Along the way, Hamill falls in love before 
running into the car thieves. Filmed on location in 
Vegas and Los Angeles, the movie is set for June 
release.

Average White Band

Warming trend from AWB
In an era when corpora

tions and conglomerates are 
growing to almost dehuman
izing proportions, Scotland’s 
Average White Band has 
struck a blow for more com
fortable corporate images.

Their newest album is 
Warmer Communications, 
which takes on an added 
meaning when you note that 
AWB records for Atlantic 
Records, a division of 
Warner Communications. 
“ It actually started as a bad 
joke,”  singer-guitarist Ham- 
ish Stuart said of the title. 
“But it sounded to us like a 
title song, so pretty soon it 
became a  riff we played 
with, and, eventually, a 
song."

When asked how the folks 
upstairs at “ Warner Com”  
(as the company is affec

tionately dubbed) felt about 
the title, Hamish was a bit 
guarded: “ Well. . .at flrst 
they didn't like it, but now 
they’re getti/ig to like it.”  

cine reason they’re cosy- 
ing to the idea might be that 
the Ip looks like the most 
exciting yet from the kings 
of blue-eyed soul. And the 
sweet smell of success, espe
cially at a conglomerate like 
Warner Communications — 
whose interests include 
Atlantic, Warner Brothers, 
and E l e k t r a - A s y l u m  
Records, Warner paper
backs, Mad magazine and 
the New York CMmos — is 
som ething that brings 
warmer communications in 
any company.

-----Rob Patterson
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN. 1
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Ask Kleiner
By Dick Kleiner

DEIAR D IC K : I have noted that whenever a phone 
number is mentioned within the context o G  TV  show, It 
nlways begins with “ 555.”  Is this due to some FCX: 
regulation? B E T T Y  C A U LE Y , Lynchburg, Va.

No, just because if they use a real number, they can get 
sued for invasion of privacy. So the phone company 
furnishes the studios with not-ln-use numbers. Dick Tripp, 
of Pacific Telephone, says there are two or three prefixes 
that they use most often, and “ 555”  is one of them.

DEAR DICK: A nagging question has beset us and, 
hopefully, you can answer it. For years and years, the 
world has known Marjorie Main and Percy Kilbride as Ma 
and Pa Kettle. But what were Ma and Pa Kettle’s first 
names? D ARREL WILSON, WUIcox, Aril.

This may be the most provocative question I have been 
asked, and it took some digging. I still think their names 
should have been Hezzy and Etta, but Charles Powell of 
Universal burrowed deep into the studio’s files and came 
up with the real names — they were Franklin and Phoebe.

DEAR DICK: One of the prettiest songs I've  heard was 
sung by Hoyt Axton. He did It a couple of times on TV bqU  
never did catch the name. I thought It was “ A U o n ln  
Winter”  but I ’m not sure. When he sang it on TV, be had a 
young woman singing background. Can you find out the 
name for me? L. BOMMERSCHEIM, Hoqnlam, Wash.

You’re right, it was “ A Lion In Winter,' '  and it's out on 
A&M Records. Oh, and that young woman who sang 
background — she’s gone on to do other things. Her name 
is Linda Ronstadt.

DEAR DICK: Could you tell me why they took AU My 
Children off the air? They ended It on ■ Friday night after 
Chnck told Donna she could not be pregnant; Erica is 
missing; Estelle, the prostitute. Is a c a r i^  person being 
beat up by her plinp; and poor little Tad Is scared to death 
of his real father. Now how can they end a show in the 
middle of all that. It ’s inhuman! DEBBIE GLOWINSKI, 
Byron, III.

In fact, it's so Inhuman they didn’t do it. AU My Children 
is still being telecast by ABC. Maybe your local station 
changed the time, or maybe they dropped it. but Chuck and 
Donna and Erica and Estelle and poor little Tad are still 
hanging in there.

DEAR DICK; What ever happened to the girl who 
played Diane so long on General Hospital? CARMYNE 
BURGESS, Detroit, Mich.

An actress named Valerie Starrett played Diana Taylor, 
and the producers saw fit to replace her with Brooke 
Bundy. No explanation, just one of those things that 
happens.

DEAR DICK; A few weeks ago, Sally Struthers of All In 
the Family married a BUI Rader. I u s ^  to go to school in 
Calilomla with a Bill Rader, and wondered if it might be 
the same man. T.E. ALDENDERFER, Joplin, Mo.

Not likely. Sally’s Bill is a New Yorker, who went to 
school in Brooklyn, then took medical training at the 
University of Buffalo. He did his residency at U.S.C. 
Hospital, here in Los Angeles, and if you are Dr. 
Aldenderfer, maybe you met him there. Otherwise, no.

DEAR DICK: Can you please teU me who played
: lady wl

the 
whpm 

Sons? L.
darling little girl who was the daughter of Uie 
Fred MacMurray married on My Three 
LOHRMEYER, Pueblo, Colo. '

It was Dawn Lyn, and the lady was Beverly Garland.

DEAR DICK: Is the Red West who plays the sergeant on 
Black Sheep Sqnadron the same Red West who was Elvis 
Presley’s bodygnard? W. DAVIS, Rock HUl, 8.C.

Yes.

DEAR DICK: My friends say that Mark HamOl (Luke 
Skywalker In “ Star Wars” ) is related to the flgnre skater, 
Dorothy HamUI. Is that true? DANA ERWINE, Safford, 
Ariz.

No, just unrelated Hamills.

DEAR DICK: Would yo
l ^ y

you please give me the year and 
the age of Neloon Eddy when he died, and die same 
(nformatloB about Jeanette MacDonald. They were so 
beantffni together. MRS. ANN EVERETT, Welland, Oat., 
Caa.

Miss MacDonald died in 1965, at the age of 83. Ekldy died 
two years later, in 1967, at 66.
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Collectort’ Comer
By RUSS MacKENDRICK

"Get your pay, Have some lunch, Off to 
Maine, In a bunch." This was a sign 
hanging up in a P ra tt & Whitney 
machining area just before one of their 
summer shutdowns. That was all right — 
but the unkind cut was a pair of shoes 
"abandoned" nearby.

This column may be of interest mostly 
to Maine people who have put down roots 
in this C-of-V-Charm.

The Katahdin Iron Works "Fifty Cents" 
wUh the arm and hammer is pictured in a 
new book: "Maine Obsolete Paper Money 
and Scrip" by George W. Wait. The author 
takes up 79 Maine cities, towns and "en
tities," from Alfred to Wiscasset, and 
describes their 1,464 items of paper 
currency.

The brok covers not only bank notes but 
also merchants' scrip, commission scrip, 
business certificates and business college 
teaching money. These are all priced and 
about 250 of them are illustrated.
J 'h e  pricing is not exact but goes by 

Rarity Ratings from 1 to 7, For instance, 
the Katahdin 50-cent scrip is Rarity 5, 
which means that 10 to 25 specimens are 
known, and each one is worth $6.50 in very 
good condition and $15.00 if uncirculated. 
Katahdin also has had a dollar piece that 
is rated 7 — one to 5 are known, worth 
$12.00 to $40.00.

••H-x
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place in Portland in 1863. It has a large 
figure "5” on a dark scallop, then "Five 
Cents" printed in Old English, and the 
rest just typeset, saying; “Redeemable at 
my Junk Store, No. 28 Oak Street..." This 
was evidently before the term “Antique 
Boutique" came into general use.

(The book may be obtained from the 
author: Box 165, Glen Ridge, NJ 07028 — 
$14.50 postpaid.)

The very first Down East establishment 
to issue paper money was the Portland 
Bank in 1799, when Maine was still an 
appendage of Massachusetts. Author Wait 
gives this bank’s charter in full. It states 
that any 3 incorporators, out of forty, 
could call a meeting by advertising three 
weeks in the "Oriental Trumpet.”

There is a section entitled "Imprints on 
Maine Paper Money.” This is a list of 
names of printers or artists that appear on 
the obsolete paper currency — all 69 of 
them. One name sounds especially 
familiar to philatelists: Rawdon, Wright, 
Hatch & Edson. This firm printed our first 
two stamps in 1847.

Elaborate artistry was encouraged to

make it tough for counterfeiters. A 20- 
dollar bill from the Sandy River Bank of 
Farmin^on (Inc. 1853) shows a man and 
boy poling a raft bn a river. There is a 
cabin on the raft with smoke coming from 
the chimney and a mother and child 
seated nearby. On the far side of the river 
are buildings and trees.

Another piece, a one-dollar commission 
scrip put out by a vendor of “Dry Goods 
and Carpetings,” has a standing Libery 
with flag at left, a cherub, book and 
pedestal at right, and in the center a dock 
scene with ship, stevedores, crates, cotton 
bales and horse-carts.

Not all of the items are this ornate. 
There is an especially simple one from a

Coming events
“Tradition-Breaking” Northeast Stamp 

Festival at the Hartford Civic Center 
April 28 to 30. It is expected to bring 
together more foreign post offices and 
agencies ever before assembled in this 
area, with, of course, the usual UNPA and 
USPS and many dealers. Admission is 
free — after you find a place to park.

Nearer and sooner
MANPEX ’78 — today and tomorrow at 

the high school on East Middle ’Turnpike. 
The hours will be noon to 5:30 today and 10 
to 5:30 Sunday. ’Three cacheted covers and 
a souvenir card commemorating aviation 
history will depict the Wright brothers’ 
original aircraft. Door prizes, exhibits, 
Postal Service booth, dealers and 
refreshments. The auction, unfortunately, 
will be silent, and we will miss the dulcet 
(0) tones of old pro F. J. Gamache.

Alexis Smith confounids the cliches
By Dick Kleiner

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) 
Hollywood is the place, as 
everybody knows, where 
marriages don't iast more 
than .15 seconds and where 
the girls live it up so wildly 
that by the time they are in 
their mid-20s they all look 
worn and haggard.

Right''
Well, along came Smith. 

Alexis Smith. She and Craig 
Stevens have been married 
so long they won't say how 
long.

"When anybody asks me 
how long," Alexis says, "I 
Just say ‘forever.’ When any
body asks Craig, he says '12 
years.’ He says that sounds 
long enough so the ques- 
tlonner is happy, but not so 
long that they want to give 
you a plaque."

(Actually, they were mar
ried In 1944, so this year they 
will celebrate their 34th 
anniversary.)

As for that other cliche, 
that Hollywood gals are 
worn out and ugly by their 
mld-20s, we can consider 
Alexis ̂ i t h  again. She is 55 
and she is still something to 
turn around and look at. 
Tall, slim, blonde, beautiful 
— and there’s hardly a mark 
of any wild living if, indeed, 
she indulged.

So, like all other cliches, 
the one ones about Holly
wood have their exceptions. 
Alexis Smith is a Uv 
breathing exception.

She is also getting more 
and more active in films. 
’Ihere was a  period, about a 
doaen years long, in which 
the hardly worked a t all.

ALEXIS SMITH: “Toiiay the Important thing to me is 
the acting."

living.

That part of her life began, 
she says, when she and 
Craig moved to London.

"People would say to me 
that, while 1 was in London, I 
really should do a play 
there," she says. "And 1 
would say, ‘Do a play? You 
must be mad.’ Or words to 
that effect. Why, when I was 
in such a wonderful place as 
Lnndoii, and living tlwre for 
the first time in my life, why 
would I want to spoil it ail by 
going to work?”

So she didn’t work. And 
she didn’t work. But now, all

that is behind her. It was 
“Follies” which brought her 
back to fame with a resound
ing splash. And, since then, 
she’s been in demand on the
s tu e s  of the world. 

'Thehen she did her first film 
in some 16 years — “Once Is 
Not Enough.” And followed 
that with a nice part in the 
spooky “The U ttle Girl Who 
Lives Down the Uuic.” And 
now you can see her, with 
Walter Matthau, in Uie 
c h a r m i n g  “ C a s e y ’s 
Shadow.”

But, at this point in her

life, she works for enjoy
ment, not for any other rea
son. Certainly not for ambi
tion.

“I used to be ambitious,” 
she says. "Or, let’s say, I 
used to think my career was 
very im portant. But it 
doesn’t mean very much to 
me today.

“But — and this is going to 
sound very Zen — acting is 
more important to me now 
than it was. What I mean is 
this — in the 1940s, the 
important thing to me was 
my career, the parts I got, 
the people I impressed. But 
today the important thing to 
me is the acting.

“And the result is that I 
enjoy the work much more 
now."

Over the years, even when 
she wasn’t working, she kept 
busy and she still keeps 
busy, work or no work.

“I’m queer for classes,” 
she says. “I do two hours of 
dancing every day. An hour 
of singing. And other les
sons. I even studied real 
estate for a while, but that’s 
part of acting, too, because 
selling real estate is what 
many actors do when they 
aren’t acting.”

Home, for Alexis and 
Craig, is a little bit of Cali
fornia and a little bit of New 
York. The problem is that 
one of them likes one coast, 
the other prefers the other.

“I’d rather live in New 
York,” says Alexis, a  native- 
born Californian. "But Craig 
likes it better h m .

“I find New York much 
more stimulating. In New 
York, you don’t have to work

to find things to do, things to 
do always find you, they’re 
all around you. But here, you 
have to really buckle down 
to try and find things to do.

“I remember my first 
visit to New York, I think it 
was in 1944. And I remember 
going up the steps of the 
Metropolitan Museum of 
Art, in my Warner Brothers’ 
wardrobe — mink coat and 
all — and now when I go 
anywhere I go in jeans.

“Anyhow, there I was, 
going up the museum steps 
in my mink, and I overheard 
two kids talking, and one of 
them said, ‘Isn’t that Alexis 
Smith?’ and the other said, 
'Yeah, I wonder what she’s 
doing here.’ The implication 
was that a Hollywood star 
had no business being inter
ested in an art museum.” 

But, in New York, she 
says, Hollywood stars can go 
to art museums. Or librar
ies. Or any place else.

ALMANAC BIRTHDAYS
Compiled by the editors of The World Almanac

April 23 -  Lester Pearson (1897-1972), Canadian 
politician and diplomat who was prime minister of 
Canada (1963-68). He received the Nobel Peace Prize 
(1957) for his efforts to solve the Suez crisis of 1956.

April 24 — Barbra Streisand (1942- ), big-voiced 
Brooklyn-born singer and actress. She starred on 
Broadway in "Funny Girl, " a musical based on the life 
of Fanny Brice, and went on to do the film version for 
which she won an Oscar as best actress (1968). Her 
other films include "Hello Dolly," “ On a Clear Day You 
Can See Forever,’ ’ and "The Way We Were”

April 25 — Ella Fitzgerald (1918- ), born in Newport 
News. Va., she began her career with the Chick Webb 
orchestra in 1935. Often using her voice as an 
orchestral instrument, she developed a singing style 
that has made her one of the most respected and 
popular artists of her time.

April 26 — John James Audubon (1785-1851), naturalist 
and painter who is famed for his “ Birds of America" 
portfolio.

April 27 -  Ulysses S. Grant (1822-1885), the 18th 
president of the U.S. As General in Chief of the Union 
army, he forced Lee’s surrender at Appomatox Court 
House (Apr. 9,1865) effectively ending the Civil War.

April 29 — Duka EIHnglon (1899-1974), the jazz pianist 
Mndleader, and composer was born in Washington 
p.C. He wrote hundreds of songs including "Mood 
Indigo and “Take the A-Train” .
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